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THOUSANDS SEE l
OLD~TIME FAIR FOR 

COUNTY HOSPITAL 

RIVERTON'S 4th Famous Rancocas Country Fair 
Will Be Revived September 

Entire Celebration Adjudged 
Big Success; Fireworks 

Draw Huge Crowd 

15th for Chadty 

The old·fashioned Rancocas Coun· 
try Fair will be ' held on the farm 
'of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Baker 

"It looks like old times alain" on the Centerton Road, Rancocas. 
were the words that fell from the on Saturday, September IS. 
lips of many Rivertonians of 10111 The proceeds of tbe fair will be 
standing as they viewed the Fourth given to the Out-Patient and Social 
of july celebration on Wednesday. Service Department of the Burling. 
Every minute was filled with some ton County Hospital. 
interesting event. Those who desire to cooperate 

The children's fta, parade, a tra- may communicate with Mrs. Wil· 
ditional feature in every Fourth of liam S. Baker, Rancocas; Mrs. E. 
july program in ,Riverton since 1897, W. Brophy; Mrs. V. Claude Palmer, 
was tbe biggest and probably the Mrs. Lloyd Heulings, Mrs. William 
best ever held. Shining fire equip. Kennard, jr., of Moorestown; Mrs. 
ment from nei,hborin, towns; the A. R. O. Paul, Mrs. H. Brevoort 
old hand llPparatus from Parry, tbe Smith, Mrs. Robert R. Forbes of Mt. 
snappy ' Palmyra BUlle an<l Drum Holly; Miss Margaret Haines of 
Corps, the natty Columbus Cade'ts, Burlington; Mrs. Walter K. Wool. 
Boy and Girl Scout units, hundreds man, Mrs. H. McIlvaine Biddle of 
o[ marching children, comic and .Riverton and Mrs: 1. H. Hutchinson 
Jancy children's costumeR, decorated of jobstown. 
wagons, bicycles, velocipedes and --------
floats. led by the borough fathers 
and all in step to the strains of mar
tial music by the army band, added 
flash, color and thrill to one' of Riv· 
ertan's best paradea. 

At the riverbank, prizes in the 
children's Aag parade were awarded 
while in the spea.ker's stand there 

. was the usual community ainglng 
and patriotic .addre ... 

LAKEVIEW PARK 
THREE YEARS' OLD 

Palmyra ~ouple Bought First 
. J-ot in July, 1931. Rapid 

Growth Shown 
MayoI' j. Elmer Hahn opened 'tbe 

services ' by ' expressing his pl~asurc: Three ' years ago on July 3, the 
in the commwiity effort to promote first lot was sold at Lakeview ·Ye· 
a real "old time" Fourth of July morial Park. The purchasers were 
celebration. He stated that one was Clinton B. and Ruth Gardner, 103 
absent from the day's festivities , West Charles .street. Palmyra. 
whose spirit he felt was with us, Since that time the one hundred 
and called for a: moment of silence 'acres which had for many years been 
in honor of the memory of River- known ",t "the jessup Farm," bas 
to~'s departed 'Mayor, Killam E. been the scene of many changes. 
Bennett. . The fertile fields have been convert· 

The Rev. Francis B. Downs pro. ed into rolling slopes of .Irass·cov
nounced the invocation and R. F. ered lawn, shrubbery an~ trees have 
White assisted by the FeUowshlp been attractively ' arranged, and 
Choral Club led the sinlin,. winding drives lead to aU · par.ts of, 

Charles A. Wriglit, a resident of the developed portion of the proper. 
Riverton since the SO's until recent· ty. 
Iy, was the speaker. A stone' bridge ~r?s~es a newly-

The athletic events which followed constructed lake, lOlnlng the two 
. were wen attended and brought sections of the park. Three other 
howls of laughter from an appre· lakes are to be added in the near 
ciative audience as a boy or girl future. The singing tower with Its 
would rise to the champibnship with musical programs every Sunday, has 
a purple chin (in the huckleberry be~n .a source of pleasure a':l~ in
pie eating contest) or as the house· splratlon to thousands of vllltors 
wives diligently pounded away in since it was erected .two 'years ago, 
the nail· driving contest. The tu,·o· The "farm house" has been re. 
war provided several upsets with the modeled and converted Into an ad· 
"Hill Billies" and "River Rats" ministration buildln,. This building 
breaking even (at least the rope was erected in 1818 by William Lip. 
did).. The fat men's race was led pincott. grandfather of Mrs. JellUp, 
by Riverton's "Winged Mercury," and remained in the family until tbe 
Chuck Carpenter, and waddlin, and time the property was asquired by 
puffing up from the rear trailed Chet Lakeview Memorial Park. WlUlam 
Watson and BiU Gootee, with a huf- Lippincott was born in the h~use 
fin, and puffin, worse than Walt now occupied by Benj~ln Lippln. 
Disney's "Bi, Bad WOU," cott, on the Burllnlton pike. 

The afternoon scheduled a baU It was with considerable hesitancy 
,ame tennis matches and aquatic that the Jessups considered the 
event~. with a band concert at the proposition to part with the home· 
park ' and on the riverbank. stead. There had be!!lt "A heap o' 

The tilting contests held on the liviD'" as Edlar Guest , says, in tha~ 
river in the early evening brolllht old house, and it had bellome "home • 
ecreams of laughter from the tboua- to the Jessups in the'1unelt and 
ands who bad begun to assemble finest sense of the word, 
for the fireworks. The comic cos- However, the tranefer was made, 
tume tiltin, matches helped to en- the Jessups came to RIVl!rton to live, 
tertain the crowd and provide aD· and the transformation wae beiUD. 
other t;rilht spot in the proifam. )n spealdn, of the park recently 

At 9.30 the first aerial bomb soar· Mrs. Jeuup said, "Of cOurse it wu 
ed skyward and heralded the fire- something of a wrench at the heart 
works display. Many new and novel strin,s at first-associations of three 
let piece. broucht hearty burets of generations cannot be lightly up. 
applause and many choruses of rooted, al!d can never be for,otten, 
a.a.a ••• a·a·h'.r but now that I have become recon-

Everywhere • note of complete ciled to the chance, I ~ happy 
satisfaction conceminr the wbole that the new owners are maldn, 
celebration prevailed. lIuch a beautiful place of it, and I 

B(fRNED BY FIRECRACKERS 
Only one accident marred River· 

ton'. Fourth of July tbis year and 
tbat happened after the lut fire· 
work had been thot off at the pier. 

reallY feel that it h.s been dedicated 
to SOMething worthwhile. I am sure 
that crandfatber would approve." 

Mr. Jessup said, "It Is really won. 
derfut what thoae follrs have done 
with that farm. They bad vilfon to 
see what wu hidden from the rest 
of us. 

"Everythinr they do ii first cia ... 
They have done all they promised 
to do, aDd it baa been a real plea .. 
ure to do bulfnep with them." 

IN THE GAY 90's! JR. TENNIS STARTS 
AT MEMORIAL PARK 

Team to Play at Beach Haven on 
Saturday, July 14, in State 

Junior Tournament 

CHAS. A. WRIGHT 
SPEAm ON 4th 

Former Riverton · Resident In 
A very ' active summer is beinl Stirring Appeal for De. 

planned for the junior tennis coa· fense of Constitution 

tingent at Memorial Park. 00 Charles A. Wright, of Philadel. 

I 
Thursday, July 12, they play Camp phia, until recently a resident of Riv
Ockanickon, and on Saturday, July , erton, and numbered among iUl 
14, they go to Beach Haven to play pioneers, :-vas the Fourt~ of july 
ill the New Jersey State junior ten. speak,er thIS y~ar. Mr. Wnght came 
nis tournament. Already more than to .RI·;erton. an 188?, a~d tOOk . an 
15 boys have ailRed up for this trip. actIve par.t In s~aplDg It.s .delltany. 
the only cost being $1.SO for en· ,,~ddre~,sang hl~ aU~le.nce a6 
trance fee, and any junior who wish· [nends, Mr. Wnght swd. .' 

WHAT'S YOUR GUESS? 
A number of Riverton's popular 

matrons as they appeared "in line" 
about 1899. 

How many of them can you name? 

es to go should get in touch with 1 am very proud to have this op· 
Robert Borer. Thus far two cars port unity of aiding in celebrating 
have been supplied but three more this 158th anniversary of the signing 
are needed. If you are free on the of that grand pronouncement, the 
14th. and have a car, pleaae help the , Declaration of Independenc~, . . on 
juniors by taking a group. Either that .hallowed 4th day. of july'. 1776. 
see one of the junior committee: J. F':Iends. do w~ r~ahze th.at those 

PICTURE MYSTrRY Reynolds, L. Robbins. and R. Borer, patnots were slgnlDg !heu death 
IlL or Phone Riverton 764. warrants, should they fall to secure 

. this great boon, liberty, for those 

FINALLY SOLVED MANY WIN PRIZES 
then living and we, their posterity? 
The penalty 'would surely be death. 
as Benjamin Franklin graphically 

Society Editor "Digs Up" Name!; of. 
. Children in the Early Yea.rs 

bf the Flag Parade 

By M. E. B. 
.Do you remember the small cut 

of the children's Aag parade of sev. 
eral yeara ago which used to appear 
on the front of the annual Fourth of 
july program? 

Well the writer just found out 
this week who those children were. 

Thinking it might be of interest 
to other members of the town body 
I'm passing it on. If anyone else 
knows these children and I'm wrong 
I would be glad to know it., 

Here are the names aa ' I found 
them out: Marjorie Marcy. Hannah 
Marcy" Florence Sharp, Elizabeth 
Washingt9n, Christine Washington, 
Clarice frishmuth, Helen Browri, 
and Marie Brown. . 

Marjorie Marcy iii now Mrs. J. 
Gardner CroweD and lives at '406 
Main street, Riverton; Hannah 
Marcy is now Mrs. F. R. Wadlinger. 
and lives at Chel\tnul Hill. Pa.; 
Florence Sharp is now Mrs. Horace 
Baker. of jenkintown; Elizabeth 
Washington is Mrs. George Cump. 
ston, who IIvea at Hampton Bays, 
Long Island; Christino Washington 
is Mrs. G. Lincoln Ridley and lives 
on Main sfreet. Riverton; Clarice 
Frishmilth is Mr.. Percy A. Ran· 
Bome and lives on Golf Road; River· 
ton; Helen Brown. now deceased, 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred G. Brown; and Marie Brown 
is now Mrs. Harold N. Sheble, of 
Lippin\:ott avenue. This picture was 
taken about 1899 by David Lathrop. 

MEMORIAL CUP 
FOR K. E. BENNETI 

F. E. Conway to Receive Funds 
for Cup' in Memory of 

Departed Mayor 

. IN FLAG PARADE' ~~!~~le~~n,t~~i6 :!:eca~: w~:;~n!~ 
must all hang togetber. or we shall 
all hang separately." 

·Riverton Has Largest Parade in 
Years. Originality Shown 

in Costumes 

Let us try to visuali~e the sacri. 
fices made by those brave ieliows 
in the winter of 177; at V~I1~y 
Forge. Their [rost·bitten let r 

Three hund'red eighty chjldren ' wrapped in burlap; insuffiCient shel. 
formed the line of march in ·Rlver· ter, clo~ing and food; the dauntless 
ton's Fo~rth of July Aag parade Wasllington. drawing no salary. bUt 
Wednesday morning. Altogether. sharing his meager allowarn:~ with 
counting the firemen, there were them. That wa:; Patrioti.sm! Why 
504 marching afoot, to whom flags did ihey endure all this? .So that 
were given. Other entrants brought you and I and all posterity may en. 
the total number in line up to 754. joy this priceless boon. Liberty. 

The parade was formed as fol· In 1781 the articles of Confedera. 
lows: Mayor and Council, Americ~n tion were adopted. Owing' to the 
Legion. Riverton Fire Company, expense of our armies, and havin, 
Riverside Fire Company. Riverside no specie, our infant government is. 
'Park Fire Company. Palmyra Fire sued "promises ' to pay," which 
Company. Parry Fire Company and money ultimately depreciated s'o . 
their Auxiliary, an old horse driven much that a copper cent was worth 
fire truck owned by Parry, the reg. more than several dollars of the new 
ular Parry fire truck, RiverJlide money. This type of government 
trucks. Palmyra trucks, Palmyra was founded on laws with no penal. 
ambulance, Riverside Park trucks. ty for their non'compliance, which 
Riverton trucks, Parry Boy and Girl caused Alexander Hamilton to fotate 
Scouts, Columbus Cadets, the 114th that. ·'it WaS a government banded 
Infantry Band of Camden, and the together with a rope o[ sand." This 
children, Roats, decorated baby proved to be the case, for thi~ con. 
'coaches, bicycles. etc. federation was succeeded by the 

Prizes this year were given in adoption of our present, Constitution. 
groups instead of first. second 'and which b~came effective in 1787. This 
third as previously, and the awards wonderful ' document subsequently 
were as follows: Baby coach. caused England's Premier. Glad
Charles F. Earp, Tarzan. tinker toy; ' stone, to pronounce it the 'greafest 
Rose Hetherington, 'fancy decora· document ever emanating from the 
tion, tinker toy; Dorothy Po~ter, pen of man.' 
fancy decoration, tinker toy; Peter Friends, do we fully appreciate 
Stewart Evert, King of Hearts, vrhat that grand Constitution mean. 
wooden beads. to us? You can have no conception 

Velocipedes: Patriotic. Jean Clark, of what hunger is until you bave . 
book;' Barbara Ransome, book been deprived of food. and in the 
(Barbara WOre a red. white and blue same sense, cannot appreciate Lib. 
costume which her mother wore in erty until you have been deprived of 
the first flag parade which was or· it. Thomaa Jefferson once stated 
ganized in 1897); Eleanor Clark. that. "The tree of liberty is fertilized 
patriotic costume, book; Nancy by the blood of tyrants," and for 
Ritschard, patriotic d.ecoration, bi- gener3tions we Americans have 
cycle lock; Bobby Porter, fire chief, known no tyrant •. 
bicycle carrier; Jane Cook. fancy My friends. let us reverence 'that 
decoration, bicycle bell: Billy John- Constitution, that masterpiece of our 
son, firecracker. bicycle bell: Teddy forefathers. When we · look upon 
Becton. water wings, our Flag, let us make ' a mental retlo

Bicycles: Tandem Bicycle. Ted lulion that we will hold ourselvn 
Hunn and Ann Knight, !mife and in readinell to uphold and support 

Several Rivertonians have ex· camera respectively; Billy Flem· it. and take as our inspiration tho.e 
prelled the duire to contribute ming, patriotic decoration, bicycle thought. given to the world by the 
something to the proposed Killam siren: ' Peggy Naisby, Aower decora· Great Emancipator, Lincoln. in hia 
E. Bennett Memorial Cup to be tion, bicycle basket; Ro.aio . Malo· Gettysburg addre .. , and resolve with 
played for by the Memorial Park Jino, rainbow decoration, blcyole him that this "Government of hte 
Playground Baseball League, and to lock; Bobby Wright. patriotic decor- People. by the People, for the Peo
remain in permanent polSelsion of ation, baseball bat ; john Lane, patti. \ pIe" Ihall not perl.h from the earth. 
the Borough of Riverton. ' . otic, prize to be provided. _..:. ______ _ 

During his residence here, Mayor Walking cOltume prizes: Betty LIKED 4th CELEBRATION 
Killam E. Bennett was one of the S.chaff, Russian guard. knife; patri-r . 
heavieat contributors for the ad· cia Welford Ruslian General writ- jamu K. Gravell and hI' party 
vancement of all sports in Riverton. inc paper;' David Kinsey. ' stilts. ab~a~d the. yacht "HarveJle.:' of th~ 
and hi, many friends in .porting knife: Richard Burr. miniature fire'- Ph,ladelph&a Y~~ht C~ub. were 
ci~clu are duirous of perpetuating cracker, prize to be provided: Colon. Fo~rth of july VllttOrB wJlh John R, 
his name in the sports life of River· ial costumes Joan and Dottie Lou N .. sby, of RIverton. 
ton through the establishment of a Davis. jars of candy. Mr. Gravelle contributed gener. 
permanent cup. Floats: Old Woman in the Shoe, ously to the fund for a better Fourth 

Fred E. Conway, president of the Deborah and Mary Ellen Cunning. In Riverton. and all aboard the 
Memorial Park PlaYlround Bueball ham bracelet and roller skates reo "Harvelle" voted the day a big .uc· 
Leape, who retides at 50S CilUUl· spectivelY; Lawrence Volz. Maxie cess a. they weighed anchor snd 
minson street, Riverton, will be,lad Bacr, bicycle- tire to be exchaa,ed left for Philadelphia waten. 
tc receive contributione from thole for lOIIIethlng more auitsble: patri. 

Raymond Kraus, of 221 Thom .. 
avenue. Riverton wu carrying a 
pack of firecrackers in his pocket. 
Whether a spark from the tpal'kJer 
he wu boldin.la hi. band Nt them 
off, or a ..,ark from a ..oman caacDe 
nearby Wat the caue of the acddeat 
is undetc:rmiDed. RoweYer, the boy 
who wat taken to Dr. LeFavor by 
WOton Mouat II lulfertal from a 
foar laeh bam III the pol&. 

In ancient Greece and Rome it who want to provide a fitq meaa· otic float, mHh baa; Oeorre Wash· Buutolaad, a Briti.h crown col· 
was the fuhlon not to lit at tahl.. arial to the ID8Il who wu an oat· Inlton and bis fatbet and the fam,",s ony near Africa's southem md .ince 
a. we do. but to recline on couch.. stlllidin. fipre in Improved eporte cherry tree epiaoc!e. Fred Ulmer anc! 11114. recently rereived it. first illue 
wblle eatiac. 1 •• dUd .. for Rlyerton. I his brotber jim"lnie, lml"H. I of poltale etamps. 
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CHANGE IN STAFF AT CONTRIB. UTORS Howard Lippincott. T. J. Knudlell, Harold F. Marlhall. W. H. Albert-

PARK OPENED 
. 0 tHIS MORNING 

Full Schedule of Activities 
Planned. Early Regis, 

tration Requested 
The park activities on the play· 

• round will start at 10.00 a.m .• 
Thursday, July 5th. All the direc· 
tors will be on duty that day and 
Friday for the relistration of every· 
one who carca to have a part In any 
activity. Senior tennis players and 
the soft balt players .will not be reo 
quired 10 re,ister. 

A director will be on duty every 
day from 9.00 a.m. until 12.00; 1.00 
p.m. to S.30; and 7.00 p.m. until dark. 
uaually around 9.00 o·c1ock. The 

" 'Playaround will close at 12.00 noon 
on SaturdaY6; There will not be 
any supervision of activity at the 
park on rainy days. 

A. junior tennis committee for 
boys haa been named. and the junior 
rankin I tournament is well under 
way. Robert Borer is chairman and 
with him are Lewis Robbins and 

-Jack Reynolds. PJans for an Inva' 
lion of the junior tournament at 
Beach Haven on the ~41h and 15th 
are under way. Volunteers are need· 
ed to transport the fellows to this 
meet. . 

Feature Nl,hl 
Feature nilh! was such a ,ood 

ti~e at the park last year that it 
will be continued a,ain Monday 
nllht.. The first program will be 
on Monday, July 16th. It will. be a 
pet show. Any boy or girl in the 
community may enter his or her 
pets. Ribbona will be awarded and 

and 1.30 And 2.00 p.m. No attendance 
will be taken on Saturdays or in the 
evening. The attendance rec:ords 
will be handled by the boys' and 
girl5' directors. 

Leaders Corps and Safety Patrol 
Memorial Park has been . free 

from any ,teat number o! acc:idents, 
and this year as a safety meaaure 
there will be a safety patrol who will 
look after the well bein, of other •• 
Fellows and lirla interelted in vol
unteer plaYlround experience will 
serve as leaders on a relular corpl. 
Letters will he awarded the faithful 
members of these activities. 

New Office 
The directors will UBe what was 

known as the Itore as an office for 
recorda and important conferencel. 
etc. The equipment room will reo 
main at Ihe far corner of the Irand 
Btand. Only dlrectora will be ad· 
mitted to the office. while the memo 
hers of the plaYlround will be al· 
lowed to enter the equipment room 
with the week's caretaker-a boy or 
Kirl to care for it each week 18 it 
leaders' corps duty. 

The park needs more lame equip· 
ment .. and if you have a broken ,ame 
at home the fellowa will Iladly reo 
pair it in handicraft period. We 
need a card lable. chairs. desk. and 
brick for a fireplace for out·door 
campinl. If you have any of t'he 
above confer with the directors at 

,the park or call Riverton US4-W. 
Visits from parents and IU'Ieltlons 
are always welcome. 

"FRINEDL Y TOWN" 
WELCOM·ES GUESTS 

Ten 'Boys and Girls from New York 
. City Spending Vacation 

in Riverton 

WESTFIELD FRIENDS Additional contributora to ·the son. R. A. Marshall. Cba.. It.. 
Fourth' of July fund. received since Wrilht. Charles Carpenter. 

New Teacherl for Kinderaarten and 
Third lind Fourth Orades 

Next Year 

last week's paper was printed: • W.illiam. kernan. Samuel Herbert. 
Wealey WeYland, John E. S. M. Walker, Pearl Ea,ens. Mn. 

Wri.!)t. John S~ark. H. Criddle. A. B. Armstronl. Lewis Brennan 
In issuin, ita prospectus for \he Morrl. Steedle. DeWitt Houghtal. lind Family, Moorestown Motor Co .• 

one.hundred.and.forty tirat year of inl. A. VanScivor, Earl ·Rotenbury. S. Coddlnlton. Charles L. Tumer. 
Its existence. the Westfield Frienda' , John Seckel Rex Showell. Mra. Georle Friday. Chief O'Neil. fred 
School announces two cbanles in John McDerm~1t John Yearly, Rev. P . Hemphill, Richard L. Hill. 
the teachin, staff. Mi.1 Esther Georle P. A.hl~Y. Abllail Milley, Alex. Murphy. EUlene Bauer. Mr •. 
Michener. in c:harle of the third and Howard Walhlnlton, Mra. Arthur Graham, Ruasell Holvlck, Thom •• 
fourth Irades, will be 8ucceeded by Water., Mrs. Oeor,e Reed. H. P. Taylor. PhiUp Taylor. Mr". L. Stout. 
Mi.s N. Helen Schriver. and Miss Odeman. Jr .• Frank Strohleln. R. M. A. M. Bowker. J. F. Jamlaon. Mr. 
Frances C. Bennett. in char,e of the Woodward. Gorham Sarlent, Arthur Crall. Mrs. J. Rue. G. L. Major. 
kin,dera,rten, will be succeeded by WrI,ht. C. Woolston. Rev. F. B. Robert McClelland. Chll. R. AUltin. 
Misa Eleanor T. Parker. Both new· Downs • . Mr •. Robert Biddie. 
comera are elCperienced teac:hers. , Mrs. Laverty, Mra. Thomal Ford. Labor-a noun; ,enerally Uled al 

The Westfield School. which is G. Harvey Gravell. J. D. Sordon .• the subject of the verb "to strike," 
lOcated on the spacious around. of 
the Westfield Monthly Meeting of 
Friends on Ihe RIverton·Moores· 
town road. will reop~n September 18 
for the fall term. It was on thi. 
aite that the achool wa. eitablilhed 
in 1793. the year of the aecond in. 
aUluratlon of Preaident Waehin,ton. 

Wilton E. Mount and Elizabeth 
Smith. durina the comlna year. will 
continue In char,e of the supervised 
plaYlround prolram. which forms an 
Imporlant part of the curriculum of 
this school, and has Irown In popu· 
larity with all six arodes every year 
since it was atarted. 

Mi.s Naomi Bausman. principal. 
has lone to her home in Lancaster 
for the summer. Any communica· 
tions addrcsaed to her at Riverton 
will be forwarded. . 

NOTICE OF BKTTLEIIENT 
Bxecuton Account 

SI,ato 01 Jt •• e I. Rullln,l, cllC.aHd. 
Notici II hereb)' .... a thl~ thl Final 

Account · of the lubacrlber, BKccutor, will 
b •• udlted a"d Illtod liy llio Sur .... '.t. and 
reported for settlement and .nowarlC:" to :rn. t,!:!b:tft ': ~.~~r~n o~o th,:, 1~~:t~h·JfI4:: 
Ju~V I2th

d 
1914. at ton o'clocll In th. Ion· 

noon (D T1i:INNAIlINSON BANK AND ' 
TRUST COIIPANY a •• tutor. 

Happier Now 
A man who thought he could not save. 
was continually worried about debts. 
But he is happy now, for he hal atarted 
an account with this B.ank and c;lepoalts 
every week. Your account ia cordially 
itlVited. 

Member Federal Deposit Inlurance 
Corporation 

(INNAMINSON &NK ~-~ 
'. 4N I> T RtJSI(OMPANY 

, points to count toward . the final 
awards at the end of the seaaon, All 
pets must be provided with cales 
or protection from ~andlinl. and to 
prevent injury to· the villtors. More 

The "Fresh Airs" (ten of them) 
arrived from New York Tuesday Proctorlt Currr ., Purnill. 
morning at about eleven o'clock. ~~i-'~ls: . 1914. 

The following "host parents" wei., ::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::: . details of this event will be in next 
week's paper. It will help if you 
relister your entry at the park be· 
fore Friday. July 13th. 

Other Feature Nilhlll 

comed the little vi,lton .Into their 
homes: Mrs. Anna Glud. three; Rev. 
Francis B. Downs. one; Mrs. WiI: 
lIam Shoemaker. one; Mrs. William 
Johnson. one; Rev. White. one; Mrs. 
Edwin Tucker. one: Mrs. Georle 
Shannon. two. Monday. July 23rd. will be "ni,hl 

on wheels," a program of eventa .and 
races in and on any thin, that has NEW ROSE 
wheels. Monday. July 30th, "race 
carnival"; Monday. Au,ust 6th, Word has been received 
"backward track meet"; Monday. lo'red Howard, Introducer of tbe 
August 13th, "costume party and lovely new roay crlmlon Roae 
movie"; Monday, A.ulust 20th, "32·9". that this variety, at the per· . 
"atuet ni,ht"; and Monday. August sonal request of this kindly lady 
27th, "park picnic." herself, has been named "Corrie 

Jacobs Bond". This namlnl in 
Attendance Awards honor of the beloved. author of "The 

There will be ai, accurate at ten· End of a Perfect Day" and otber 
dance record kept at the park and popular melodies will be aure to have 
awards made for perfect attendance the hearty approval of everyone. 
at the closing of tbe season. To be The rOle it.elf haa been the most 
counted present you mUlt answer sensational of 'all the attractive nov· 
roll call between 9.30 and 10.00 a.m. elties in the Dreer triall at Riverton. 

SEA FOOD 
SEA FOOD DINNERS 
FISHING PARTIES 

NINTH STREET AT THE BRIDGE 

OCEAN CITY, NEW JERSEY 
Pick out your Sea Food-See it Cooked. But if in a hurry 

don't eat bere, becauae everythlnl i~ cooked to order. 
H. J. BECKENBACH. Proprietor 

BURLINGTON COUNTY 
MASTER PLUMBERS 

ASSOCIATION 
AFFILLIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

The folloWin, Plumben are workin, in accordance 

with the M.R.A. They are reliable and dependable. OlYI 

them your IUPPOrt. 

GEORGE FRIDAY 
H. D. HULLINGS and Son 
J. RUSSELL HOLVlCK 
C.D.HUBBS 

\ 

JOHN KERRIGAN 
. WARREN SMITH 

"MRS. J. D. EISELE" ROSE 

As Clean As a .New Pin 
After tlie "Fourth of July Clean.up" are the Greenhoules. 

Frame •• ;Bulldlnls and . Flower Bedl at 

DREER'S 
The bed oE outdoor plants In the Courtyard since It hal 

been extended. with ita facin, of rockl 100101 especially cool 
and Invltln,. Come see It In it. now dre ... and the curious 
banana.lIke fruit on tbe Philodendron In the Dllplay Hou.e 

-worth a "I,it In itself. 

Open weekdays from 8. a.m. until 5 p.m. and on 
Sunday (bu.t not for bUlineli) from 1 until 5 p.m. 

Down Per Wk. 
1931 Hupmoblle Sedan, A·l Condition ....................................... _ ...... 125 ....... __ .... _ ..... G.25 
J932 Pard, 2·Door, 4 cyUnder .................................. - ................................. 116 ................... 6.00 
1928 Durant Sedan .............. _ .... _ ................. ... .............. _ .............. _................ 25 .............. ........ 2.00 
1930 Dodge 'J~ ton Panel Body Truck ................ _.......................... 92 ...... _............. 4.75 
1928 Malh Coupe- ........................... _ ......... ~ ................ _ .... _........................... 20 ....................... 2.00 
1931 EIaex Coach ..................... : ......................... _ ................... _.............................. 75 .,.................... 4.00 
1933 Chevrolet D~Luxe Coach .................. ..0 ..................... _ .... , .................. 161 ........................ 8.00 
1933 Chevrolet Sedan ........................... , ...................... , ....................................... 172 ......... :.... ...... 6.00 
1932 Ford 1~ ton Truck, Stalce Body _._ ....................................... 125 ...................... 6.43 
1932 Pontiac Coach .................... _ .................................. _ ...... _ ............... _ ... 117 •• ---. 5,98 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan ....................................................... ~ ........................ ~ ..... PULL PRICE 'SO 

Pal-River Chevrolet, Inc. 
NEW AND USED CARS 

10 Broad Street 
RivertoA 
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[ YWCA NOTES I I, ,po!l,ored by the county Senior 
.counCil Girl Reserves and promlae. 
to be one of the moat enjoynble out· 
ings of the lummer, ' 

The bOM will leave Philndelphln al 
It :(,0 (I.m .• lind lirls who wish to ob. 
tnln trnnsportation Lo Philadelphia 
are requuted to let In touch with 
theIr club lenderK or communlt)! 
chalrmlln. 

Hollf will be open only between the • 0 0 00 0(\ 0 0 00 
hours of 9 a.m. and I p.m. each weekoOOot .... OOOOOUMO~OOOOO,,~"'~~ 
dny excellt FridllY lind Silturday ~ii t 
from July II to '1. ~ I 

PICI'U R"SQU E' Sprn:CK ~ \ i Boat Trip 

Mclllb .. ·• of all blab school Oltl 
R~btl'\' C d~bs In DurUnaton tounty. 
~ oll~lh c r With the club advllor.. art 
inVIted 10 10 on a boat ride down 
tb~ Delaware River ·to Wllmln,ton 
on Wednesday. July 25. The trip 

A " .mlllt! of lIallnnt ~ ptech: Won't . I 
you come Into my ,arden? I would : X 
like my ro~el\ to ~ee you. . Phone 712 for ~ 

County Office Open Morninl' 
The county V.W.C.A. office In Mt . 

.Nothlna is imposllibie to n willinl \' ~ Printing as it should be done ~ 
mInd. 9 ~ 

.. _ .. _____ OOUUOOOOiOOO ••••• O ......... ID ........... OOU"'""~ 

STABI'LITY 
• • • PRODUCT 19F , 

UCCE-SS 
WEN ~ project 10Dg-pl.nned bel:ome. a re.lity, aDd .. a' going ' concorn mee" with 

outstandmg success, .the natural inference is that such a business has stability and 

ch~racter. The success of Lakevie.w Memoria~ Park iaevidenced in many ways, among them 

~elDg (a) the number of lo~ sales that has exceeded all expectation~ to. date and (b) the vast 

Improvements now progressmg, most recent of which are the exca~ation and inundating of 8 

naturally fed lake and the construction of a 

bridge of un'usual beauty connecting the nyo 

shores of this lake. 

Thousands of dollars have already been expended 

in this great community de\relopment and thou

sands morc will be appropriated uJ1til the sum 

reaches the ' half- million mark. A visit to the 

park will fo'rcefully demonstrate the preaent 

amazing physical accomplishment. 

Already a large PERPETUAL CARE FUND 

has been set aside to .preserve the beauty of 

Lakeview Memorial Park. 

You, a6 a section owner in thie, your own com

munity project, can never be Buelled for any 

purpole whatsoever, and you have the a.aurance 

that through ,lithe ye8~8 to ~ome thie fund will be 

IVlilable to preserve the dignity of thi. memorial. 

• 'H/ru, jDr lJlul;rlllld Bm}"", • 

LAKEVIEW 
,M E M 0 R I ALP ARK 

I en the Burlington Pike 
H MILl NoaTH 0' TH! IUVIRTON.wooal.TOWN aOAD 

\ 

. i 

. , 
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~" ,'NEW FEATURES IN ~ RIVERTON .. -.:.. .. ______ ATHLETIC EVENTS ? IJJ;fr~5"~ Published Every Thureday at 607 Main Street 

Entered at the Riverton, N. J. Poat Ollice u Second·Cla •• Matter Il:dward FIAU, Jr., And son Ed. ~~. ~ ~b"'~ 
wArd of Morrillville, are vi,itlna at Program Includes Pie.eating r. ~:I' 

RIVERTON, N. J. 

WALTER L. BOWEN. Editor 
KARL W. LATCH. Advertilina Manager 

the home of hi' mother, Mrl. Ed· Contest and Race fOr 'i;. 
ward Flaag, of BroAd Itreet. Fat Men "A pot! h<.rrl "m' i"rI'l/Iri •• , """rI ." 

NOTICE 
All rcadet. or \,ocal noticel of entertainment, .lIpper., fain, danc:e, 

att., pven for the purpo.e 01 railina money, will be charaed (or at the 
ute of ten cents a Une. The New Era Olliee I. equipPed to do aU 
Iclnd. of Fine Printlhl at realonable prlcn. . 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
The New Era II a Le,lIl Newspaper. Comml.lloper'l. Sherill's and 

other Sal-! Administrator'. and Executor', Advertisement. are .olicltd. 
The New ISra wilt appreciate bein, remembered in thll connection. 

Sub.crlptl.on ".50 a Year In Advance 
Advertllinl Rates on Application 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES 
NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS, Inc. 

B. T. MinH, Prealdellt ::.....-------
Philadelphia Adverti.ln, .Repreaentatlvel 

NEVILLE It HITCHINGS, Inc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Galletll, of 
1109 Morlan avenue. are recelvllll 
con,ratulatlonl on the birth of • 
son. Geor,e 'Raymond, July 1, 1ft the 
Mary HUll Robbins Maternity 
Home. 

John Doual •• Clark, Jr., left Rlv. 
erton Tueaday fol' Camp Lenape, 
Pike County, Pennsylvania, where 
he will spend two months. 

Mr. and Mrl. Charles Ourborow. 
of Ed,elllater Park, were vlsltora in 
Riverton Wedne.day. 

William Green, of Philadelphia, 
formerly 01 Riverton, wall villtina 
friend. in Riverton on the Fourth. 

The Fourth of July athletic events 
In Riverton under the. t1irection of 
Mi.1 Grace Sippel, Barbara and El· 
eanor Lewis, Dr. J. Rowland Dey, 
Wilton Mount and Reece Lewis. 
went all' with unulual aucce ••. 
Everyone jollied in. aons and dau,h. 
tera, fathers and mothers. uncles. 
aunts and COUlin •. 

The first event on the pro,ram 
was the ple.eatlna conteat and what 
tholle boys and Ilrle did to thoae 
piee was jUllt too badl The bOYI 
were not allowed to uae their hand .. 
while the prJ. were. The boys facH 
were wonderfully smeared with 
apple and hutldeberry pie. The win· 
nera were: bOYI. Arthur Burn., black 
Eaterbrook pen; .econd Je.se Per. 
kins. black and white pen; airl., Be· 

12 So. Twelfth St., Philadelphia, Pa. atrlce Muae, black Eaterbrook, sec· 
Mr. and Mrs. Francia B. ElweU and, Janeet Pippitt, black and white 

CAL VARY PRESBYTERIAN and fl!mily are spentling the lum· pen. . 

AQUATIC EVENTS 
ARE HUGE SUCCESS 

Many Turn Out to Witness 
'Swimming and Canoe 

Contests 

The aqulltic events. which were 
run 011 stattln, lit 2.30, were very 
well . attended, the wharf bf the 
Va.:ht Club bein, fillect to capacity. 
Interest ran hiah In all the races 
and everyone enjoyed them, some 
beina very clol,ly contcated. The 
events this year were run from the 
1I0at alona.lde the Wharf Instead of 
from the shore as has been the 
usual custom. The rllcel with the 
winners and prizes follows: 

Swimmln, 
Boys under 21-Flnt. Sam ,Biddle, 

Thermol bottle; second. E. Paul .. , 
Thermos bottle. 

BOYI under IS-Pitst. Howard 
Lippincott, . pen knife: second, Ed. 
Hint. pen knife. 

Girls Swlmmin, Race-Fint, Nel. 
lie Showell, ci,arette case; !Ccond. 
Helen . Elliott. compact. 

Canoe 
Standln& on Gunwales-Flnt, 

Newt H"nn and Henry Nal.by. 
E.terbrook Pens: second. Rod Mer· 
rill and John Ayres, key cale •. 

Men', Sin,lel-Flnt, John Nal.by 
ele~tric alarm clock; second, Jerry 
Hatch. pen knife. 

Men'. Ooublea-Flr.t, E!d' Merrill 
and Rod Merrill. Esterbrook penl: 
18cond. Jerry Hatch and Sam BiddIe 
k.y Clle •. 

' Mixed Doublet-Flnt, BUI Shoe· 
maker and H.len Elliott, wattet and 
ciaarelt. cate: lecond, E. Showell 
and Newt Hunn. Elterbrook pen •. 

Men's Faun-Jerry H.tch, John 
~yreJ, Rod Merrill .'1d Sam Biddie, 
pen knlye •. 

Pi,.H.aded -Race-Flr.t, Deweel 
Showell. cuft' IInkl; second, Ted 
HUM. cuff links. 

Men'. Plves - Bob Lippincott, 
Stan Lippincott, Ted Hunn, Court 
Guerin and Bow Guerin, collar pin 
and tie cla,p acl. 

CHURCH mer at Indian Neck, Conn. Egg rollina-Open to boys and 
~ev. C. T. Bates, B. D., Pastor' ,Iris. The boys won out in both 
The pastor will preach at the mor. Mr. and Mrs. W. WI Smith and places: firat, Raymond Strohlein, 

nine worship Mitt SundllY mornina famlty have aone to Cape May (or black Waterman p~cil; ~econd, AI. 
al 11 o'clock. Church School, all the summer. fred McNichol, grey pencil. 
departments, will be held at 11.45 . Spare lire race-Boys, Vincent 
a.m. All those . who have no reeular Miss Christine Koehler, ot Vir· Harvey, black flashUlht; second, 
church home are cordially Invited to einia, was a visitor in Riverton this Keis, red pocket flashUght. Girls 
enter into the worship and fellow. week. Emma Rotenbury, bracelet; second, 
ship of Calvary Church. ' . . Audrey Gillis, bracelet. . 

FIRST LUTHER'AN CHURCH 
~ev. Hnrold L. Crealer, S. T. M. 

Next Sunday mornlna we will 
have our postponed Children'. Day 
proaram. We hall to delay It on 
account of the measles epidemic, 
and, althouih It seem. out of season, 
will have It now. Accordin, to our 
~ustom, this will be the only service, 
and will It art at 10.30 o'clock. The 
paator 'wlll give a short talk alter 

. jacob Strohlein. of Fulton street,\ BaUoon·blowin, Contest - Boya, 
IS drlylng a new Chevrolet pur. E!vert Vertemheimer, larie pocket 
chaaed from .!fhomas Dotty, of knife; second, Walter Lezenby, 
Moorestown. 1m all pocket knife. Girls, first, Ann 

Mn. R. M. Hoilinelhead, Sr., of 
Linden avenue, is stoppina at the. 
Chalfonte • Haddon Hall, Atlantic 
City. 

Furman. red silver necklace i second, 
Emma Rotenbury, blue necklace. 

the children's prOiram, 

Nail·driving race for women-first 
Mrs. Walter Slppl«!, Coty compact; 
second, Eleanor Lewis, Seventeen 
.comp.ct. As an added attraction the 

Mi.1 Allee Steele, o( Overbrook, men had a similar conteat and "be· 
apent several days this week 88 the lIeve It or not" they drov~ in more 
guelt o( Min Marcella ~. Bowen. crooked nalll than the women. The 

winners of this event were Steven 
McNichol and Sydney Reynold., the 
prizes claars. 

The monthly meetinc 
Ladics' Aid Society will 
next Tuesday afternoon 
church. 

of the 
be held 
at · the 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
"Sacrament" wll\ be the subject of 

the Lelson·Sermon In alt ChurchCl 
of Chrlll, Scientist. on Sunday, July 
8th. ' 

The Golden Text il: "The bread 
of God Is he which cometh down 
from heaven, and clveth life unto 
the world" (John 6:33). 

Amana the citations which com· 
prise the Leslon·Sermon II the fol. 
lowlnc from the Bible: "Behold, J 
stand at the door, and, knock: If 
any man hear my voice, and open 
the door, I will come In to him, and 
wilt IUP with him, and he with me" 
(Revelation 3:20). 

The Lellon·Sermon allO Include. 
the (ollowlna paaaa,e from the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Karina and IOn 
Thoma. and dluahter Betty, or 
Montc1al~, were aue,ts of Mr. and 
Mrl. Frank Hamlin, of Second 
stret1t, on Wednelday. 

O. J. Scott, o( Linden avenue, 
started out to view the event. on 
Wednesday but W81 taken III In L. L. 
KeaUna'. Oru; Stoce, and Wilton 
E. Mount took Mr. Scott back to 
hil resldenc •. 

TILTING CONTEST 
IN FANCY DRFSS 

COltumes Range From "Junior" 
and "Mother" to Cave Man 

and Joe Penner 

Chrl.tian Science textbook, "Sci. Followln, the cUltom ltarted lilt 
ence and Health with Key to the year, the tlltln, conte.t w.. a,ain 
Scripture." by Mary Baker Eddy: conducted in comic atyle jhll year, 
"Jesul eatabll.hed hll church and tho conte.tanta beln, drcaled (or 
mainlalned hi. miliioll on a a Iplnt. undrelsed) In a ,reat variety of 
ual foundation ' of Chrilt.healln,. vivid cOltumca. 
fie ,au,ht_ hi' followera that hi.. All the conte.tant. were not m .. • 
reUalon had a divine 'Prlnclple, queracled, but the onet that were 
which would cut out error and heal and the coltllmel they wore follow: 
both the lick and the Ilnnln,. He Newt HWln, Fatima; Henry Nalaby 
claimed no IntelUaence, action, nor Indian; Lloyd Unland, black farmer; 
IIle leparate Irom Ood. Delplte Walter Blyler, mother of Jllnlor 

Roller skalina-Boy.: Fint, Fran. 
cis Cole, black Esterbrook pen; sec. 
and, Jack Yost, black pencil. There 
were no Ilrls entered In Jhis race. 

50 Yard dash for boy. ten and 
under-Georae ' RIttenhouse, first, 
pie: Charle. Lezenby, aecond; pie. 
. Tua·of·War - Riverton aaainst 

Cinnaminson, with R'iverton win
nina. However the contestants were 
aU treated to cilara. • 

Tua·of.War - Men aaalnit the 
boy., with the boy. wlnnlna, al· 
thou,h It i. rumored that the men 
had tied their end 01 the rope to a 
tree. The men were treated to claarl 
and the boys to lolly popa. 

Tua·of.War, Girl. - Riverton 
aaalnit Clnnaaiin.on with the Rlv. 
enon airl. winnin" eaeh conteatant 
wa. treated to a lolty pop. 

In the fat men'. race, Charlel Car. 
penter won, with Henry Lehman 
comln, In lecond. Both prlle' were 
tie cUp •. 

A Callforni. millionaire once aave 
hi. friend. a peac:ock cllnner, and the 
blrdl alone COlt blm 14000. 

... 
" I the persecution thl, brou,ht upon (Bert Sho.maker): Ed, Merrill. old· 

OBITUARIES him, he uled his divine power to faehloned pajama Ilrt: Dewee. 
, .ave men both bodily and .plritu •• howell and Bill Steedle Chlneae' 

ally" (p. 13e). Georae Beclon, Charlet Elrp, and 
.. ----------... . a duck. Joe Penner; Chari .. Knl,ht 

Babe Ruth aaYI boy. shouldn't 
.moke before they are 21. In the 
meantime they may ,et .ome point. 
era reaardina how to do It ,racefully 
by oblOrVln, mother and little .... 
~er. 

======~~---------
MRS. LIL V B. LIBE 

-Mr.. Lily B. Llbe, wlf. of Rev. 
W. H. Llbe, died Frld.y, June 211, at 
Centerlown. N. J. - . 

I!'uneral lervice. were held Mon· 
day afternoon at 2.00 o'clock from 
the Chrilty FUner.1 Home, Elm.r, 
H. J. Interment wa. made In Mor· 
,an Cemetery. Palmyr.. . 

Mre. Llbe I •• urvlved by her hu •• 
band. Rev. W. H. t:lbe, pa.tor of 
the Centertown M.thodl.t Church, 
and Cwo dau,hler •. 

A th.ory advanced by a Roman 
writer In the Ar.t century, that cow. 
f.d I.pm. bay ,Iv. more .nd richer 
milk. h .. be.n proved true by U. I. 
D.panm.nt of A,rlcultufl' e.perl. 
ment •. . 

TIle Iolll .. t daily nOil-ttop traln 
run Ia I&Id to be that of the "Piy· 
IIlI Ic:otaman," betwltD 1£ ..... 
CrOll IdCI IWlDbur,h, a dfltuce of 
WI.7 mil •. 

nu 
PEOPLE'S 
COLU~N 

Had Fine Fourth 
Editor, The New Era, 
Riverton, N. J. 

Our Ant F'ourth of July .pent In 
Rlv.rton In twenty yean WII cer
t.lnly • ,re.t on •. 

I want to thank tbe Plre Com· 
pany and the Oilicer. (lIpKlally 
Chief Gootee) whose klndnen made 
It poulbl, for Mr. Cole to .ee the 
rae .. , the b.tt ,ime and the flre. 
worb. 

Mr. Cola haa been confided to bil 
bed for aI. moDtha and I r .. 1 lur. 
yotl un4erataad how mIlCh be _ 
joyed .... day. 

llactt.I" 
Mno ....... eo ... 

and Gu. Probltlna, red und.rwear 
Ind hlah. "Topp.,," (they tholllht 
It wal ItllI wlnt.r); Jlck Nalaby, 
cave man: Ted HUM, ,kel.ton; 
Lloyd Olldny, South 8.1!' leland 
hula·hula aid: Elwood' Mlthl .. ; 
CWA Worker. 

Plrlt prl ... for the tlltlna contHt 
w.. wC!n by Ted Hunn and Lloyd 
Gladny, who received wrl.t w.tche .. 
8econd pritte, electric alarm clocka, 
w •• won by W.lter Mattll and Rob. 
ert Lippincott. 

Specl,1 prize. wert alven to two 
t.am. In the bant.m c1 ..... 1 the 
committee felt It IIIIfalr to pit the .. 
boy. a,alnlt oldlr, atron,er. IIld 
more experienced tllter.. ~ 
boy. Ire Tom , Moonay, Marcy Lip. 
plncott, W.lt Hanlon and Roy LIp
pincott. 

Plrat priM fot ~ coltume. wa, 
liven to Lloyd GladDy. a lalhll,bt; 
.. CODd prWI. Eaterbroolr ........ t I 
to Jack NalAy. 
..... tatn tal8ll .ere IIIten4 In 
~ dlw.. contatt. 

Excursions 
• ...... ,. ..... '1. 

DAYLIGHT lAVING nM. .,!! YOUNGftOWH 
,,!fAUON 
.. !! CLEVELAND 
.Le ••• 2 ...... nd ell •• ,nu, If. '0" P In 
a.h" .. d •• I •••• d .. 'I •• II""S~oici.,Ni.h; 

S,,"u.r But."'''fII AWl"" lit 

..... ,., "1111,. 11 

'aU 8AI.'l"UIO •• 

''!Il'' I ;r,- NO'l"ON 

"">1~ gQlrl ill ~.Y I./OJ." 

• • JULY _.t...I.i.. ._ Eli •• Howe. If wi", mao 
;t.:;.IL chine Iny.ntor. born 1119. 

~:="IO-Th. firat slum boat 
~~_!!!!!!~~~".. re"h •• ChlcllO'1 har-

. bor.I832. 

~ II-John Quincy AdImI..,.. 
tI' ·,Vo· 61h Pt •• id.nt. bom 1767. 

'::J/:!!{..~ 12-Iosioh Wcdcwood. -..t 
.~ pottery mok.r.bom IUO. 

13-M.ud. Adama ..... bit 
In "Th. Llttll Mlnlatar." 
1905. 

'14-Th ... alt 01 the bloooljo 
French Revolution. 171\1. 

~ IS-U. Sif'Ralnbow Dlvl.lon 
~ .,0paO.rmandri .... IVI. 

>l\WNU 

I Church Notices .1 
CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN 

Oharlel T. Bite .. B. D. 
Rh'ert.on 

Church School, 9.45 •. m. 
Momi,n, Worship, 11.00 a.m. 

CHRISTlAN SCIENCE 
Fint CIllireh o( ehriat, Belentiat . 

Thomal Ave. aDd $eventh St. 
Riverton, N. J. 

Sund.y School 11,30 a. m. 
Sunday Serviee .. 11 a. m. 
Wedneld.y 8 p. m. 
Readlna Room In Chutch Bulldbla 

open Tueaday and Prlday 2.30 to 4.ao . 
p. m. All are _Ieome. 

BPWORTH M. E.CHURCH 
Re\,. b. S. PImm, IIInl.ter 

10.00 a. m.- Chord. School and 
Welleyan C ..... 

11.00 a. m.-lIornlna Wonblp. 
11.45 p. m.-Bp"orth I..ape. 
7.45 p. m.-Charc:h Semce. 
Wednelday 8.00 p. m.-TIIe Help-

ful Hour. 
Wednesday 4.00 p. an.- JUDlor Bp.. 

worth Ltasua. -----
CHRIST . CHURCH 

, . Riverton, N. ,J. 
Rev. Francia B. Down .. Rector 

Slinday, july 8th 
Holy Communion 7.30 a.m. 
Sunday SchOOl, 10.30 a.m. 
Mornlna Prayer and Sermon 11 

a.m. 

PAUL'S 
ROADSIDE 
MARKET 

HIGHLAND AVENUB AND 
BURLINGTON PIKE 

Jeney Potatoel, ....... __ ._ .. b ... SOc 
Apple. ..._ ....... _ .... _ •. "_ . .... ~ pk. 20c 
Tomatoel .:_ .. _ ................ _ ... 2 IH. l!1c: 
Squllh ....... _ .............. __ ._. __ ~ ~ lOe: 
Green Bean. .. ............ __ ... _ ... ~ pk. :IOc 
Wa. Beane .. " ........ _ .. _ .... _~ pk. 35c . 
Cllcumberl ___ ................... ---.3 for lOe: 
RI.pbe"," (fre.h picked) 2 for 2!1c: 

POR SATURDAY 

SliGAR CORN. dol. 3Sc 
The Beit Ie Alway. the Cheapeat 

" ••• phT.By_ 
Take AelYlntaa. 

of an Unu.ual Paltit Oller 

Special for 2 Weeks 
White 

Colora 

S2.39 tal. 

$2.34 gal. 
~ 4.hour .nama1-vamllh and 

.uPilU'.' 

Get it at Evans' 

.... . ~ 

f 

• , 

~' 
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SHERIFF'S SALE 

Ii I '. !nUt oJ • writ of 6eri fuJu to ft1e 
th tudeJ,. i$1ued out of th. Cou.r·' of Ctll"cerr 
~:I'Jt!~~e 'f~1:t:bo( New Jctaey, I .,m n il at 

FIRST FOURTH IN TWENTY YEARS 400 DO 0000000 0000 ~HOO"UOO M C 000 OOoO+OO~OO 0000 •• 

T HURSnAY. JULY Ie. 1934 
It(~wlh'n the hour. of U and S o'clock: In 
t~t: .a hernoon ot .aJd dav (to wit .t 2 
() diN k) Standard Time. at lb. Court Hou •• 
M<.unl Holly, Nltw Janey. 

ALl.. the followin. trael or p~rc:.l of land 
anJ prclnista herein.ftcr p.rticularly de
Jh:nbtll, situate, Jrina and beinl in the 
Townllhlp of Clnn.mlnlOn, in tho County 
of 811rlinaton and Stat. of New Jtr .. y. 

UKOINNtNO at I reint at the tntenec-

l j\J~I(~rc~~~:d~o:~~.r:~ •• 1 c:n~:: Ti~~'~~r 8:r:n 
L.nJing Road; thence (1) North fortyoOlitl 
UclC Cr C'i, l\Vcnt'aIUt mlnut ... twc .. ,)' lerona. 
Wt'lf alonll the center line 'of .. td UnJo .. 
Lllndinl Road • dlltlnCe of fth,.'our and. . 
one ;Joe·hundred.h, feet to a point: thence 
t l ) lItill .'on, the center line of .. ld Union 
Lo1ndinv Road Nonh twenty-nine de,r .. , .. 
rbrt v"\}n~ minute,. tWlnt,.nconda Weat, a 
dntllncr ot shc hundred and aevlnty-abt and 
tift \0' une-hundredth. '"t to a point, th,nce 

~i~u~~~'~hi~~~~/:~~ou:'c:'~':'W~~en!"di',~ 
t.nc~ of two' hundred and two and Ihlr.., 
one--hundredtha feet to • point; thence (4) 
NI)rth fortv..one c!'Il'"s, lwenty-,Ia: mlnut .... 
twent), seconda WI.t, alona the land now 
ur furmerly owned by Thoma.. a dilianci 
ot j,evenlten hundred and II." fnl. mOR 
Qr le!is. to • poll" on lh' low watlr line of 
the Delaware River; thlnce (5) In ...... r.a 
E.nter~y direction. a1<mll the varlou. cour •• 1 
and distanc •• of .alel low .at.r Une. , to • 
pOint in the Une of land nOw or formerlY 
owned b~ John O. T:-llor; thencI (6) Soulh 

~:~;~~~t E~~.~e~I:~~ !7dae,r:I~:: .. ~~~e: 
d'lumt.:CI of twetve hundred .. nd ten fllb 

~t:~~~ ~:Idle::~r!:. : cH:~:~~. t~:~:, ~Jnd':!~ 

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL R. COLE 

who enjoyed their first Fourth of July in Riverton in twenty years on 
Wednesday, In previous years the Coles spent the sUmmer at Wildwood 
where they had a hotel. This year they did not ao to Wildwood. owin, 
to Mr. Coles' .iIIne ... 

This picture was published In December, 1930, at which time Mr. and 
M.rs. Cole celebrated their colden weddln, anniversary. 

and tiftV And ei,ht" one-hundre"'-h. feet to 
'J .ront! for. corner; thente (a) North 6ft-, .. 
lhtte d~arees. twentJl-two mlnule •• fift, aec
Jnd, East. Ititl alonl .. Id Taylor·. land. a 
dl\tolnl'C! of two hundred and tw.nty~Ii.". Ind NO HEAT PROBLEM I'CARNERA.BAER FIGHT 
forty ..... n on .. hundredth. 'eel to a .toat PICTURES AT DRIVE·IN 
[or .. (orner: thence (t) South IWClnt, .. threo d....... fifty.two mlnutn. I .. only .... nd. . HERE . The Drlve·in-Theatre, WlllOn 
~~:!r ·Ai!~d.IOan~I::!~c,!,"::o:;;h~·h~nod~I·;r::: boulevard, near Central Airport, I. 
twel .. and five on .. hundredth. I ... to a JOSEPH T. EVANS of Main ahowinc the "C.mera·Baer" fiaht 
>lone for a corner In 'he North rilht 01 way street, Riverton, says that· many of pictures, In conjunction with their 
!\~: ~~~~~ fi:~~~n;::'~."W!':.l'1 ~~~~~:d ('~ his new customers have found that re,u1ar feautre procram of "Man· 
~,~~~I: '~~~~:!d. dW:.~" ~i~:t·".::.~~ :1lh~";' the Best C;oal mined Is the cheapest hattan Love Son," with Robert 
way Irne .nd lin. 01 Riv.r laid. a dr-,ance -cost. less per heat unit, and when Armstronl and Dixie Lee, on Fri. 

Consistent 
Our service is attuned to the desires of 

the bereaved. Yet, our moderate charges 

are 50 arranged, that whatever your finan

cial limitations. there is no sacrifice of 

beauty or dignity. 

No Charge 
There will be no charee for the burial of any relident 01 
Riverton, Palmyra or Cinnaminson, whale relative. ' .re 
worthy and without mealla with which to pay the funeral 

expenles 

Snover' Funeral Home 
INCORPORATED 

FRANK A. SNOVER and JOHN N. SWARTZ 

PALMYRA, NEW JERSEY 
Telephone, Riverton 830 

',' 
'r; 
'" 

of (uuttC!en hundred and elahlv-thrct .nd • I d' , day Saturday and Sunday July 6th ,1.lv.four o ••• hundredth. IHt 10 Ihe polnl you P ace your or er wltn the ' •• 

' ~~~~~A~RUUV~~~~~~~m~~a~~M~I.7~t;h~an;d~8;t;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
OU t and therefrom aU' Ihal cerlaln tracl or UM ANTHRACITE COAL - a r 
~~;i~e~/f lind Ind preml ... he..,lnalltr d.· vir~ln I!oal, and complete heatin, 

,BB:GINNINO at. oInt In tho ffor~. £atI8factlo~. 
",." .fly ,Ide II". 01 !road Str •• t dI'lanl There is nothin, more convln!:lnl 
four bu.d,ed Ind .Ixty·rollr aad filly, Ollr h I C EV ANS' 
ont.hU.dr.dth. '"' BOlllhw •• twardl" 'rom t an com"ar son. omp!lre ... 
tlte ;'nt ... «lIon O. Ih. laid Norlh", .. t •• I" HI·Carbon lon, burnlna ' coal 'with 
~~:IC~i,~' ,f~. B,,'n:":IIr~~' I:~~ b~e T~~~; the ordinary coal; there la a areat 
th •• c. (1) Boulh_twardly ,ilonl ~I difference. 
NQrlhwtltuly .Id. IIno of Broad 8If.e, on. 
hundr.d f •• , 10 a polntl Ihonct (2) Nor~· 
wCl'ltwardlv at ",-ht anllei to Broad Str_ 
0 •• hundred a"d lill, lut to a polnl~ then •• 
S~:!o~~hec.:~,:=~::r fe~: t:r:II;~~tt tl=~ 
(. ) S.u,h ... ,wlrdly at rlpt '''1111 .0 
Bro.d Streel and. aloDe Ihe SoulhwHt.rl, 
h~~d~~de .~d afift~orc::1ofi~fr. ~~!.·:r:.~-:.~ 
nin}C. ' ,. 

ALSO EXCEPTINO AND RESERVINO' 
:~:re;r.~ a:t ~~tr:~~~ tb. loUowina lots on 

10 ~~tln~lu='y! ;;dto··J 1~~I~v~ft~::~~'n :. 
LOIS 7 Ind " se 10 fl Inc!lIllve. et to It 

~1~~~:~Y'dt::lol: 1°3 Inc1ualve. lC~' to 120 In. 
Lot. I and 2 SI .. lon C. • 
Decr ••• pproxlma .. l, ,D10I.f2 bold" In'. 

terti', co.t. and f,u. 
Seized It the prop.rty of, Hadrnor Cam-

~:C\tte ~!u~t. or·~-:t!-n.~rr:·l::'\1~~ E!:~~~~: 
or Beulah .E. Kim dee •• "d. complaInant. 
and to b •• otd by 

GEORGE N. wrllER. 
. 8ltlrllf. 

Oeo, B. E".ft •• 101',. 
D.ltd: Jun. ao. 1914. 
E 5·21 10 7·13 
1'tc·,. '.1 'U.71. 

Place your order now (or next 
winter', supply with EVANS ~hile 
prices are still low-just phone ' 
Riverton 302. 

Joseph T. Evans 

[.::1 . . . . ~ 

ooooooooooooooooooooooo~o 

Upholstering 
Speclillldn, In R~holaterlD' 
SUp-covera and Repalr Work ' 
PlnlahIn ... Re'palrlne, Recanlna 

Have your old Um. room tulte 
reupholatered and made like new 

Eltlmatea QJven 

T. LYNN DuBOIS 
832 S. SIXTH STREgTL~AMDEN 

Phone Camdea .,.S1 

NEWUN'S FAMOUS ICE CREAM 
CONFECTIONS 
SANDWICHES 

FREE DANCING AT ALL TIMES 
MANAGED BY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

SUPERVISED BY MRS. N. T. NEWLIN 

EXCITING TO· THE YOUNG AND 
REFRESHING 1''0 THE OLD 

5 E. Main Street Moorestown 
SALADa-DELICATESSEN 

Taylor' • 
Homestead 

Market 
Now Open 

SUGAR CORN 
(LIMITED SUPPLY) 

STARR AND TRANSPARENT APPLES 

JERS~Y TOMATOES, TENDER SQUASH 

BEETS AND ONIONS 

QUALITY - FRESHNESS - FAIR PRICES 

Optn H. O. Taylor. Jr. 
1.30 a.m. till II p.m. 

lwite the price cou"'~'t buy 
more conYenience In any 
ELECTRIC R£FR'GiRA10~ 

• --:--------.: 

....... with the 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Monitor Top 
1<$"'_"' I " .. ,. ""'"'''''.'1 plUJ 4 
"0'" ,11'1"1 /I,.o'~/;O" "ga;'lSt "., 
,..,;111, ,,,/luN of ""I,d-;" .,INI 
""rN"b,. fO,. 0,,1, ." 

Itt 

t. Requires no ,\tccadon : .• DOC • ...,0 
"i\lo,. So qulec ,n operation you un 
.carcely he .. It. UIU leu curren" 
2. AII.S.eet Cabinel. builc (or" Hf., 
cime. Gle .... inl .. hite porcelain or 
Ili'''nlag ~i)'p.al baked .enamel eS· 
redoe, Sr.'ft!eu rorcf'I •• " 4ntcrior. 

~. Lar ••• optnqui(k.ft~ezinl'c"a~ber 
of "",,,1,., ",.1 .h·a, ""nn .. ' ~htp or 
lUlL Freeze. morr '4:~ t,;ut~r. 

•• Tempero"uc conu<,I . dial for ' 
quick (reuin, ... hen dr ... ed. snd 
Konomical opcr.aciun in cooler room 
,em~ratur"'. f><,fro .. inl' .wiech .... i.1l 
.Ufomatic recucn. 

,.SI.idin.: Sh"lu •. adju ... blc- in heiihe. 

•• Au.om.tlc iDlrr;or lirh"nll· 
7. Ausiliar), foot prd.1 ,I,)or ('I·~ner. 
L Vrgeeable conlolln:r ,h . , kc:I" 
'·.II~ .. hl .. e,iil' Ind 1r1\J!. lin <1.), •• 

Wilh,1I iu cODYe tHrncc ttunr • . 
udp.r.II"lru pctltlfDun, •. lod , 
,can rro •• cl;oo on .c.IN· 'n · ..... 1 
rnrcbaa"m. G· \! Mo"i"'r Tal' n 
f,i.eracort .... I'nce,t no ht$h .. chan 
aay ,oad rotfrl,rneor I" .... i1u siu. 



NEW JERSEY 
'''America's Greatest Family Resort" 

THE ADELE 
Cor. 7t.h and Ocean Avenue 

Attrac:Uv .. room.: twin btd,,: ba.hlnl .. rly· 
..... : tra, break' ••• OPtional; homeUk. 
atlDOlphlft; moderate ,at« .. 

A. T. STROUSS 

All Rent and Sale Llatin" 

Clayton Haines Brick 
REALTORS 

411 Eighth Street 
Oppo,ite POlt Office 

THE PHOENIX 
8U ParI!: Place, Ocean City, N. J. 

1 Block from the Ocean 

&1 QUart Gtnttagr 
716 Central Avenue 

ROOMS 
c,", .. n, Iroal be .... 

Capt J. H. Allen " Sons 
FISHING 

Brighton-Atlantic 
APARTMENTS 

Home Cookin" 'AII Fresh ve,et.·I=:~"~R~ .. J~t=~~~~~::.. "416" "THE SUMMER HOME ble .. B.thln, Prlvllel~a from the 
THAT IS DIFFERENT" Houle; Parldn, Space. ROOMS 

BAY AND OUTSIDE FISHING 
Row .nd Motor Boat. 

A".n,'c A.t .• ncl Drlah,on PI ••• 
N .. , Do.,cI •• I.. Sm.1I mod. Iurn. • "'" I 

::ct::::: ·8:'ii.~. ·.~~o~/~:O~~ b:Ir: 
.,lttm'Dt, RatCi .pply owae,. 

B, K. SCHALL 

Non.houllktopl", ",'L .1Id oInll. _ .. 
ltur'3:~:llu,:nhom:t~~~"iJ,'~&I'" 

RalOII.ble '"W" 
416 Atlantic: Avenue 

Mra. Geor.e R. Pomeroy 

REASONABLE RATES 

MRS. k. M. ZIMMERMANN 
Ownenhlp.M.naaement 

1016 Central Avenue 
CltI" bedL IlIntl.PI'b!I •• u....... All 
coll.tnltn.t.. Nut bllleli. lIa,''''' pft9Io 
,..... R,ducllS rat ... 

MR~. M. L. RUDOLPH 
Deep Sea Fllhin, Tripa 
8.~ a.m. and 9.30 a.m. 

SAILING 3 p,m. DAILY 
Bait. Tackle 

The Brookburne 
888 Park Place 

THE HANIF·INN HOTEL RALEIGH Washington Hotel 
. (COLORBD HOTBL) 

POURTH AND BAY AVENUE 
Phone 513 

Room. for lI.ht houlekeeJ)ina. Ac. 
commodateo :1 people. $8.50 per 
week up. 1 blOck from Beach. Oaa 

916 Welley Avenue ' TENTH AND WESLEY AVE. 6th a Simplon Pbone 591 

ROOMS Room, .lth prl .... bo.h. Runllla. ".'tI Ia 

Arlington Hotel 
416 Wesley Avenue 

RUnn.ln~ w.t.r in IVlry room 
.,.. p .... :Iod;,~:': .. :)1 po,ch" 

MRS. At ' E. GUSSMANN. Prop. 

American Plan '. ' Excellent Meall 

Biscayne Hotel, 1ft.;. 
Ocean Avenue ollPol.ite Moorl),n Terrace 

Centrally located: el~vator lIervice 
. HOI Ind Cold RunnlnR Wa •• , 10 All Room. 

.. any with private beth and _hower 
.~, £. BLUNDI N. ".nalC!ment 

BREARL Y HALL 
609 Eighth Street 

.... opua PJah. One Square from Beach. 
.. HOt lad· cold ' tunni"" Water In .n roqm,. 
a.'bLDe from HOUle, R.I~' RhtenabJt. 

NIl. ~nd MRS. S. MYERS 
Qwner.hlp· Manl&c,"cnt 

and electric Included. Runnina Water and Private Batha 

Colonial Hotel 
831 Atlantic Avenue 

THE IMPERIAL 
101'5 Central Avenue "It', Near the Beach" CCDlroily loco,td; Blthl •• ~'vUt .. ,: "04. 

~:3t-:~~rt~::::.d. B~~nh~~::(:~d a"=: U:!ri. ~o':~ia:,mlrlc.n ·or "roplln PJaDJ 
10' .... 01 tlMoII only. Phon. 5", . A. M. 'MAC OREGOR 

HARVEY P. COBB. Prop. O ...... hlp IIlnOllemtnf 

THE OOLORA 
400 Wesley Avenue 

Pleasant ropms and home cooked 
meals at reasonable prices. 

Po,me,'y owntd by M". J!1l .. b •• h O..,d., 

DORA T. LOOS, Proprietor 

milt iJrumml1nlt 
816 Ocean Avenue 

THE MORRISON 
401 Wesley Avenue 

Spacious toom' n,~Jy furtllsht4. Beatlty 
Rei' m_ttrttul. Hat .nd cold: runnln. WI'., 
in all room.. Bath'n. from houl.. N •• t 
bathjna bflch. European ptan. 

JANE K, MORRISON . . 
THE PARKSIDE 

5th & C;:entral Avenue 
~u~1r~!:J~.·n'B~t\n~n:Jri~~.~~~ 1't: bioa::~ 
from main btthinc bielch and .muumcn~... Spacious porches with oc.ean view .. 
MOderate rate, by .day. wetk or ' Uton. Free parkins. 

MRS. M, G. McCOLLOM Bathing frem Hotel. 
.. 

MOORE AND DILL '[!!,4LVY'~ I BISHOP-PRICE 
TO VISIT COUN'rY . ~ "I( Mj~s Mary L. · Price. dau,hte'r of 

Brlthton Plote Hoar Btl<h I Mr. and Mra. Joab T. Price, of Parry 
Opentd June 2nd. American Plan, ) nu P lyra be"ame the bride To Addrcs& Bi. Rally at Rancocas . The hi,h standard of service and ave e, am,' • 

Park Monday Evenipl. Pi~c ' cuisine for which the Alvyn has oi Alfred FenImore BI'~oP. Ion of 
by Women's Club .... ' ,ained a wide reputationt i5 consis- Mr. and ~rI. AI~red P. Bllhop, of 

. tently maintained at all times. 16th Delanco. In a qUIet ceremony per. 
Governor A, Harry Moore and season. Surf bathinll privi)e,es. rormed Sunday mornln,It el,ht 

jud,e William L. Dill will come 10 .; A. YARGER , o'clock in the Presbyterian Cburcb. 
Butlinlton CounlY next Monday I Ownership Mana,ement The Rev. J. Clayton Lime. paltor 

IV'U' room, DlIhln. prl,Utat.. p.,kIa. Room. bt cia, 0' _II. ........ ~ ,detcl, 
l.dIlU... Nt., bu.1I. .~nDIJI, w.ltr. Itl foo4. p.,1dq. .... 

Mn. j. Hamilton and Sonl hou.... QIr .. ,.,. 

I===========-
. THE RUSSMON 
COR. NINTH and OCEAN AVE. 

IN THE BBACH BLOCK 
R~~:o~~,: :,u~~'W~~\)I 

Room, wllh Roanl., Wiler 
II... All.. ... R~ ... II 
..... ~mm. t. IIona.h . 

THE SINDIA 

WHITE HALL 
710 Ocean Avenue 

AMERICAN PLAN 
BATHING PRIVILEOES 

M. JEAN MACKLIN 
o.m ..... lp ""n.,omtn, 

THE 'WYOMING 
724 Ocean Avenue Cor. Atlantic ·Ave. cl 

Plymouth Place The Ideal vacatlonlat·. home, com· 
Open the· Year forlable bedl. inner aprlnl mallreat· 
'Round e.l, hot and cold water In all r·ooml. 

"'or I Htahhful .nd HI"py "'I,.tlon, com. '0 Tho Slodl" Cen".lIy 10Cl •• d on. blod. 
from 'ho b.Oth ond bo.,dw.lk, Blthlo. 
C"YU't.. 'rom the hou ie. Show,,. and 
oek.J'~ 

Formerly 01 "Drum Wold ,.mi," o. 
LlneAlt,r CoUftty, Penni. Homo cookS •• 
ond b.kln" Rt .. ouhl. '0' ... 

COHICK ,·.d PRYER. 
Owne,..hl" M.h.aem,nt. 

Phone, Ocean CHy 150ft 

bathlnll privlle,es. 

A IB carte Dlninl Room 
AdJoll\s LobbY 

REDUCED RATES 

H. S, and C; J. ADAMS 
Ownership Mana.ement 

Telepho"e, OC.ln CIIV '01 

LOUIS ' WEBER 
Successor to Albert Hozier 

Carpenter .and Builder . 
evenin,. July 9. and addreu aDem- j of the Church, officiated. 
ocratic raliy at Rancoc~s Park. I The bride. wbo Wat elv!!n in mar. Randolph .Avenue East Riverton 

The rally hal been arran.ed by 1 rla,e by . Freeholder Palmer L. Phone. Rh'ertOn 8GO-M ' Cbu,. Reuoubl. 
the Burlin,lon County Democratic ) Adame, wall attired In • dark blue ~"""""""""""""""""""""""NI 

Special Attention 'to Repair Work 

Committee, Richard p, Hu,hel, fravel dr"a with white aCCeIiOrilll.'W============================-=-chairman, with the two members of and wore a corl.,e of pink ronl" 
the Democratic State Committee. .nd .babY·1 breath. 
Geor,e M. Hillman, Jr., and Mr.. LAST DAY Mrl. P.lmer L. Mama WII the 
Mervll E. Hau. Amplifier. are to be "NOTORIOUS BUT NICEu brlde'a onry attendant. She wore. 
Installed at the pavilion there 10 that bllle and white print crepe frock 
everyone will be able to hear the with white aeeellOrllI. and • cor. 
speakerl, .. ,e of pink ro.... Ralph Robillion. 

The Burlinllton County Women'. F 'd S d -_ .. S .. - of Del.nco. w •• beat man. 
Democratic Club ia cooperatln, with rt ay, . atUl' .y..... 111\-1 The weddlna march •• a ptayed 
the county committee and wiD hold .... uly 6-7-8 by MI .. Gertrude RobinlOn, of D'e. 
Its annual picnic at Rancoc~1 on ROBERT ARMSTRONO lanco. and "0 ProlDl.. Me" .11 
Monday. afternoon lind evenln,. DIXIE LEE aun. by MI .. Anna McConnell. of 

The plcnlcera will brln, box .up. In P.IlDyra../ 
perl, which will be opened .t· lill M . Mn. Blahop WII formerly a t •• els-
o·clock. The lpealdn, pro.ram, "anhattan er in the Delanco public "boola. 
whlcb will be brief, will atart , It Lo Mr. Bllbop la • trlDlport pl)ot of 
al,ht o'clotk lharp, ve Song" the later.laIancI AlN., •• t 8000. 

. ADDED lulu, HawaJJ. wber. be ... beeft em-
On the South Sea. lalandl. aharka' ployed for tbe put II. yeart. 

teeth are uled for money. CARNERA _ BAER Mr. and Mt.. Bllbop will maIce 

NEW ARRIVAL 
PIGHT PICTURE8 their home .t Walkiid Beaeb, , .. _. _____ .. _ .. H.wall. __ ..-...-__ 

Come totheJ08EPHT. EVANS' .-...:.------~-- A hI,h moral. int.l1actuaJ and 
lumber and bulldln. material yard Monday and Tueaday- pby.rcal ........ la naor. Important 
and He the new lot of mee clun july 0-10 ~han a hl,b binll r.t.. 
lumber JUlt .rdved. Whether you WARNER BAXTER 
Deed hemlock, fir. roofen. aIdlna. Ia 

porch Roorini. or new ahIn,l" for ...... Husbands Go" tbat roef that la in n.ed of repair. ~ 

tbey can Arv. you with complete .1-.l1li ........... 1 
.. tllf.etlon. 

Plan.. uetches and Ir.. adYlce ... -...II.-___ ..;..,_...IL. __ 
"v ... without any obUptlOll what- Wedneeday aad TtnandaJ-_.f. Au your contractor or car- JuI, 11-12 
IftIlt., to orcler from tba EVAN" RAY WAL~U 
firm, IDd be l1li" of A·I IlUiterlal. VIROINIA CHURILL 
PbQae Rivertoa 102. OBOROB E. lTOn 

Ia 

"1Ie Couldn't T.If' 
.Ju\cph T. l,\o' ,IJI" 

-1 L~ 
~. -

We Buy Old Gold 
Do not .. u your old ,014 to 
lrr .. potIIlblt l*'I0II8. W. e,ua- • Cl)ITlICt e .... rt· 

CHARLES H. WRIGHT ... 
55 B. IIaIft It.lIoonIeowb 

JIboae 101 

. . 

COOL 
CLEAN 
QUIET . 

, . Slimmer 'for Of/er 

.. 
·1~OOO.OOO 

PASSENGERS 
'I1aJ. ~ B Ie 0 .. u~n. I •• 
1IIr.~ ..",Jce ., lochad. IDIDr 
-pItCeJy .1r·.IIIIIIN,,1(/ tralal - more' 
... ·,..JIiIMNI can. fscUld .. · (or ovu 
• .000.000 ~ .. n co.olDY cool. (nab 
• -wlthou. diit, dutl 01 aolfe-ao 
--..... the ""'elth". 

~P""""T'.itI.,. ".rld'.",,, 
CIujIor4 T..., CUIfOI, WU1IIN If At'll 

UMi1ID ..... ......... "'_1..., .. 121" ..... ., ...... . 
........... COrllraoMII,) •• 1112..... ., ...... . 
A6. c:w...ie • • • • • • .. A,'" '140 P ... . 
NO EXTRA 'ARE ON ANY TIlAr" 

~ ·c.~""'SAMtll ' .... i". ...... I TIII.II ..... II ." ...... .. il... • ...... II.~. ,.a. .,11/; :.~~ 1Irf.:Mf:l .... " .•.•. 
a: 0 ••• 

10 

... ' ',... 

. I 

.. 
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PAGE SEVEN 
,. . . . 

'BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
-·1 

A RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

".00000000 ••• 0_.00001." ••• 01 ••••• 00" •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 000 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• O.O ••••• I •• ~~ ..... 
AUTOMOBILES COAL DEALBRSGROCERY PAINTING RADIO 

.)0000 ••••••••••••• , •••• , •••• 0.' •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , ............................ ... 

WooLSTON'S GARAGE J. S •• ~ a: SoD."t Inc. W. F. BECKER HARRY' C. RICE \ -~ 
•••••••••• ' ••••• 00 ...... . 

JOHN H. ETRIS 
17 Welt Broad' Stl'e«lt RI.b o*- A.to RQalr Worit .DI.ue eo ................ v....... pAINTING ~ 

Atwater Keat "'0 .UILDIIfO .......... A ....... AUWAU DtI&Ia_ c:.._ . DECORATING ..(j '-'-do - De .... - H-wao Can .... ~ 1M ........ 
BROAD and IIAIN ITRIUDTI INN .!.V::----.D-eDU ...... '" HOWARD IT.. RIVJlRTON Grall'llnc-QI •• ln. 

Palmy" 
"'lIeo .\Jeaqo ",,_ "--

Ita"" a.,.., We,lt 
CA"" IlI'l.a'rON ., • 

PboIa. 4eO Rmartoa PhD ..... la' • ___ ...... _ _. """'_ 07 Lippincott Ave. 6 

I --I .----- - .... ;r , RIVERTON 

.a;:B SALES 1'iiiI1f'. Palmyra eonc..t. Co. 
~ SERVICB \!!'1 ,UDO-alOHLAIfD 

Mooreatown Motor Co.,' Ille . 0'1"1'0 KO ..... con Otoc .... - II .... - ...... 
Riverton Market HoUle 

1 .. ~~~OO.II~~V~'"_ 
......................... REAL ESTATE 
PATENT MEDICINES ~A~ .. ~~~A~~!' .. M ..... 

• II .............. II • •• • ••• ....,.1' PInt" _ ~"'"nu PhI," .. Rlftrtoa B~ eoncnrte 8loeb. 1114 c..at WOltl a.u. JItae QuIItir 
Broad and PIaIton Streete PALMYRA.. N. J. .aOAD • IllAIN IT ....... UYlrIll'OR L. L. KEATING - NI IIttnte 

I'baae 15 HI..noa Plloaea Ri .. "- .71 aad 1M . ftoM • .., ...... ....... _ GIho _ c:o.o ADA E: PRICE 
I"tu,.n.. II.' .... 0-"'. c.,.. - let Ctooa Not.., "'IoU. LEON A. SEV.ER, Inc. UUIOIUOOUOUOOOOOOlU Cllon ut 'III"~ 

Pal~RlverChevrolet.lnc. PALMYRA. N. J. • HAULING IROAD ".AI:.:!_:::" •• VBaTON 

LEHIGH COAL ............................... ;.;.;.;; .. ;;.;;.~.~.~.~.~.~.;e.;e ••• ; ••• ;.;.;;u E. B. RUDDEROW 

... LIPPINCOTT AYBNUB.. .. .... ..... ... -..... 
NMr AIID 

........ \IOOt 
. Pbc •• lilt 

THOS. DOLLY a: SONS 
. CHEVROLET ' 

IAL&I_"'VI~ .oo .... town 
......... _taIha ..... 
W. L. WlUOHT .... rtoII IIIO-W 

B. P. OrW.a-., ...... HARRY E. SHEA PLUMBiNG 520 Main Street Riverton, N. 1. 
. Phon •• Jtl..- .. MOVING - HAULINO ............... n ........ Notary Pu\~I!L BITATB

lnllJfUM H. B WILLIAM.S TRUCKING George Friday, Jr. .Phon., RI .. rton84f 
J>1tHIOH VAL"LKY , Tel.phon •• 'Rlverton I03S 

I!III!I 1£0 ..... ::... COKE Plumbing. Heatinc Richard M. Woodward 
GIM'iI .......... - HAULING and RoofinC REAL ESTATB 

.... 1M! ......... • ...... w..u, .... 1M! .,..... c...... In.urlne. Not." PubUe . 
PALIIYRA PHONE 1100 ........ oro, .. u, ....... 0..... BLBCTROL OIL BU..... IN . IBVBN~H IT., RIVBR.TO. 

Toda, Pbone . C. A. MATLACK Haft YOar hmae. CItana4 If... Phone ~~.!'::..l::O;:;I4:..-__ ........ .7.·-.- au~=............. NewV.cII1IIIIPJoc... . ".Insurance 
VIC~OR ADDINO IIAC8INBI 0........ , ~IO~ ~ . . , eat Thomu Avenue . a ..... L ESTATE 
ARB A VITAL NBCBBIlTY TO..... LUIIBBR ......................... Phone •• 7 ltlftItCID . - P btl 

~ MILLWORK ICE DBALE1t8 osN°Ft.rYYE"ARLc y 4NY BU8INBlB. fl00 AT THB ......... II....... ... .... . •• 
NEW BRA GPPIC8.-

DSMON8TRATION. 

~ 
. PLUIIBINO and HBATmO . ~~~~ 

,0IUUU .. UO .. UDU..... . . 'PALIlYaA, N. J. I' B. CharI. 8trtet, Palm". SHOE REPAIR 
SMITH'S STORE • .. .. _ WI'" 1-- ~.H";;~~~ 

- •• - - PlaODe ........ n 515 Ri EI i Sh .. iI.UIlU.U.U'.UODD .... · D"OoocIa~arodolll_ltadOII..., · • PhOne SH-W _ verton ectrc oe 
BAKERY IIcCaD'1 P.tternl - Olftl . Repair 

.uuu ..... u .. uu ..... 414 IIAIN' ITRBBT, RIVBRTON . ICa wI ...... - .. _- H. D. HuDin,s a Son '.Ink 'Iron .. 'ro •. 

I 
PANC. Y BAKINO Phone 7. UI nOAl .t.V ... INO - BIA'I'IIIO - aoo.INo H10H oaAD •• B'Ala WOIK 

HOIIlHDadt lea Cream MORRIS BROS . VII"" 1(aI .. 011 h.... AI 1I.I .. na_" ,,, ... 
• CONPBCTIONS .. IUIO ...... UOO .. OUCIOO • S·JC Oll ·.~'ft... 8110AD. IIA1N _TnaTI •• uvI.,..a 

....~. '" .. _ ... - 'FLOORS . .... ....... ColDna' BtaI1c1Jn, 
... ~ ........ A. _____ .. I R'"rtoD, N. J. Pbo .. 10 N BEITZ CHBW" BAKBRy"UOOUUO"ODDOUOUOGO ~ . . 

.' 5:' ~ !,t..!l'Z PLOOR. DeII_ Ia ... ~.~~' au- .. - SHOE SERVICE 

IIaNWM4I ;... .II~"" - ... r ... .,. ......................... C. D. HUBBS IU E, Broad 8tr •• ~ Palm"" N. J, ................ U ... UOO .... 1oIIIq a ~ PLUMBINO 
BANKS Ltt .. Ii .. ,. ... llllalatt.. ....... LAUNDRY PIlODI UIS-W. call for an4 ,......, 

ALBBRT C. HO.IT .......................... HEATING 

i 
.11 .. = .. Ae:u.:...~ If. J. _ . ROOFING ~~OREOOG" 

B';fn.:~n:;:Co ............. 01 ........... 1 V ALL WORK GUAJtA.HTllBD 0 .. CIOUO.GOOOoooo.U .... . 

':om~:-- .~.r::';~~ .. ~~~~. RlVER~ON' • Phone 46.W" HQi~~~" llaia at IIarrIIoo .... ee' _ I ' 
RIVDTON· Snover Funeral Home, lac. 202 Broad StNet Shoe Shop 

-.;;;.;;; ___ ;;;;;;;; II .... B,... . LAUNDRY IUVBR.TOJr ' IIT,KOLLY ••• J, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• • L . • .~ f 

BEAUTY PARLOR ....."., .,. N. KIM ... " Prop. -. v ............. . 'OOTW ... 01' .aTT. OV .' 
...... It- ...... , ., D1' .. a ___ •• Do RIVIIRTON. OW JUIB" ... II II ..... II II ....... II 

--- 1lA0AlIN ..... be ..a.cnW fer 
•••••••••••• i •••••••••••• 

...... Ill..- .. Pbo .. RiftrtoD t7I U "'1111 froa ~ load ....... TAILOR 
~ -~ ~ ~~ ~ .......................•• 

.. ETHEL'S 

~ Beauty Parlor JEROME J. ZISAK., JR. ;;;;;;;;;;;iI!;_ :'"';· ____ I::..t or'!!: :.,. ...... ,.:-.,t!-: PEEL POINDEXTBIt 
... II ........ II 11.11 II II. plica. au.bath Bo'fta. , Tailor 

...... ~=~?~~~~ .......... '"P''RI''N''T'I'N''O''' ••••• Cltl.~:" - DeII"::~"'" 
. u ....... lI.va.TON ....... C ... _ hit C.....,.. • .................... II II _..;:,,_~..,;;.. __ ..:.... _____ _ 

0ruIt.. lIutIle .......... 

. WILL HOPE N&W BRA PRINTINO II J. L. YOUNG 
Wuldacton ian. ~..... .... MORB THAN A IIIXTURa C"'ANINO and P .... uro 

Burllqton. N. J. O. PDa AND .INK. IT II A HAND ~a4 ITEAM P .... ... 
................. 11 DRV.C. BIIBRACING COpy 'rll D.II...., - PIaou 71. 

.. H .......... ..... W. H. SLOCUM. 80N ,UOOB.TlONI. CUTI. L~Y· ________ _ 

........... - _fIIIII' nnJtAL DIaIICTO. 
j /- r:::t':l 4=' .l no... A--. ...... "'1ItDD 7Jl.W . ..... ,.. 

...................... 111' .. C ....... ,orV ........ _ 

BUILDER ·~~::lRlail~;;~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• , " D 'a~~ 
CURTIS E. STAVELY A~~~ 
COIfI'IIACTO. ... BUILD.. .till ...... 

..... A .......... Jobbba. - ....... 
1. W. CbarI-. Ito, P ... ,... : t=. TII& aw ... 

PROn, .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• B ...... ./1£....... OUTI. aTC .• AT A PRICB. IN 
., ........... ,KaaPINO WITH PR .. aNT 

f,~ Pria6l_.t ............... J. CONDmONI. 
... II ........ ............ ..... ... , ...... •• PHONB 713 

DREBBMAKINO ~~.: r Mil :.-=: Get 0.. ... " ........................ . 

"bR~" ..... , .. ~""BRA ...... iii-L!ti'HUy· .. II. STATIONERY 

TAXI 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JOHN B. ,KEATING 

Riverton 

..... 1M ............. .. .............................................. .. 
Tui .. "',......car. to Hilt for AI 

Oc.-.. 
Phone 1512 Women .: CbUdren 0 sulm MILUNEIY n AND UP $1 BUYI 

•- Ao_......... ......... " ,'" ............ II ...... VERNA L. OUEST _ 8H""-- AND ................. 11.11 .. . 
... - - UPHOLSTERINO II'IQarleldAv..... P ... ,... - _.aD VULCANIZING 
..... :;:, DIM .11 .. II. ...... ........... .ILK ITOCKINO' ,Ie PAIR youlOO =V~;'p~Ef.... ................. u .... .. 

c.tI • 11'11 .. ..... WILL. BOWEN 0 ... Tato::w .... .,~~~I~.... O. -m..rtt!! AIfD ClVAIWI'I'DD .. 
...... Ot=.". :t.=-c.... Decorator IWIY ~ .. CllOOIII VuIcaA1maI and ....... 

.. as. A..':-POWllLL UpIaoIetlflnt, .......... R".f+f., ... W'f'I'U ITAl'IOnn ea. nOli AIaIa1aon'. nn. 
w ... i&.. ....... .,... aad Ct-~'NI.'D11 Itntta THB Naw .aA til ....... RA~ aa~ 

• ...... ..~-- ~ 711 at.... TIIJI ... ..,. •• 
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RIVERTON TOPS I NEW BOAT WINS . 
. ATLANTIC CITY RACE ON· FOURTH 

"World'. Plar,around Team De"IOwen Merrill'. "Du.~er" Provea 
fe .. teel by ·Cooki.·... Nine i to Be Flit. Three Cll"tI 

9th Inninll. 1·6 . In Contut 
Riverton hlln, up flnother "Ictor), ThOle who are Interelted In .. Il. 

. wh.n befo ... tb. bl ..... crowd thlI Ina ra~ • . probabit h.d on. ot their 
ye.,. th.y trimmed by a' clo .. mUo .reat.'t tbrm, 11\ the ltart 01 tbe 
"'n. the IIlla of the Atlantic CIt1 18400t and ml"ellaMOIlJ cia .. 1111· 
•• .... f J I.. t Ollt boat race at the Riverton Yacht 
nine. The ~ollrt" 0 II., 11m Cillb on t"- "oll-"h. 1I:1.ht bQat. wa, bll, antI wltb the 'tand. and ..... n ... " .",.". 

Breyer·s Dellclous , 
Ice Cream 

.t Ollr ItOle 
or 

dellvtred to yOllt home 

Bricks 3 9c Quart 

FRt. and SA'I\. July th-otth 
£n,.~ •• 1t\n'1n\ fur- iht Int',. '-'nlUy 

,U1~~blt I. F~~~~h 
.. thaoae of Helrt'· 

Hl'u:h .. tllll, the bend playln, mllllc, w .... all crowded on lh. 1I1l1 at onCI, 
an ."thlllllltill crowd roottll Rlvtr- .nd all ft,htln. for tha wlnd.arG "Ull~:.!~·:"I';:""·,1>1I 
ton on to victory to the tlln. of".... poaltlon. Dllrin, the .crambt, 

Ic'- to \lila wltb you' or for 
lpeclll ocealioni, IMIiIl addl· 

tlon.1 th .... e. Willi I."''' t}UNN-ClI.ln ROOEII' 
.1 ... 

Terrill broll.1tt In thl Int Nn for chll a .. brooilin Ul' BI, Hllrt)' had : · .~,.::·c, . • ,· ... ~ __ 
Riverton In the llrat Innln. aft ... tha ml.lortllne to 10lll Rod Merrill" ··P ..... ~I·J" ""'."'.' BLANKEN BUSH 

DRUG STORE 

tomody Cir'co~ 

"1"ln, taktn a wllk from tht At- dllClllllityln, him from the raea. 
lantle City pitcher. A drive oil the The raet w .. w.n .. \ltd a"d th .... 
t.at of R ....... and an trror for the wtr. pl,nty 01 "'tllln. mom tnt. It 
.tbort'top bto\l,ht Ttrrill In for the tht blloy, on the trianaul.r cOllr, •• a ... t m.rllar. Th, Id ... o~at" of the nt~ type 

Eltley broulht In the n .. t NIl ficin, bolt d"llnt4 by ~~tn Mer· 
aft" Conway had .mlc1ted Ollt I rill ~'fI plened to ... It IInllh 
two.ba.. hit In the tlCond Innlna. Ii ... t, leadlnl aU the lie.. by I 1,lr 

The Rexa11 Store 
600 Mlln Slreet Riverton 

PbonaUlO 

MON: " TOtnS" Jllly Dth-Ioth 

'1anaoaodHlsMate" 
W\.h . 

JnhM" "'~u'"" W&ISMIft.LKR O'SUL1.lVAN 
.tlU 

KI"II WI'''' "'."Iral Co",edy - Ntw. 
Atlantic City tllht.ned up and marlin. Thl, bOlt, nlmtd the "Du,· 

blld Riverton Ico ... I, .. In thl " .. t tlr," wil .. lted by E. K. MtrrUl, and 
three Innlnll, bllt In the lI.th both While w. don't wlnt to talt, any WILLIAM W. COOK 
Ha .. ~er and Col,. broll.ht home <: ... dlt from the ,Itlpper, we thlnll ul 

WED. (One D~Y On\Y) JlIly 11th 

JOAN CRAWFORD In 

"SADIE McKEE" f III ftt d 1) .. 0\11 ~'IY s. In4, . Red- Co tant mar er. lor RI .... rtOI'l. he hAd Ii a.t I. n, Ollt an wt C:htr n . I\I~hllll". II~I f. 10 na ' 
While Riverton WAi pmn. lip tt. hOp' that more of thll ela.. boat ~":::-~t.. ·Ui~:. ..1111 I'IiANCU01' fONK 

fOllr run lead they hald tht lalt ~It. will bl Interln, the raell loon. . . 701 Main Street, Riverton 
Ir nina to ,I. IU\:\lI .. I ... e Icorel... Seceind place WII t,lten by Rod Pede.trlanl ':1'0'1 vertkal and hot. R B L~1l Helll COill,dy c." •• ~ 

~p;~~~~~~~M~~~~~~~~_b:O:~;I:t=====~=~=~~====S=E==V=I~C====~============= City cra,had throllih for tbr .. run., him came Bob Lippincott .nd then I: 

. and o.dmlnlater .. the lime dOlt In Wlllinm Joo" better known ., 
the el.hth IMn. them I two rlln "nBtnnde 8\11" In the "Adnnma." 
ll1d ov.r Riverton. Chbrlle BOAI followed the "AdMma" 

In A ninth Innln. rallY, howaver, In lind the Commodore', No.4 'bollt 
the local' leorld three flint with brollaht up the t •• r. Tile "811 
Terrill, Conw,)' anll Welltmlln ero.,- Hurr," IInt.hed between Charlie 
In, the plate to cop tbe ,lime. 80al'. No. & bOllt lind I·he Commo. 

The bo. 1I00ft follow" dutl'. bOllt, but Iinee It wal dl,. 
RIYlrlOn qllallfied earlier It. Rnllll\. did not 

RHO A ll!ount. a 2 0 , While there wOfe only two boatl 
.Terrlll, it ......... "".".,.... 1 0 In the L. I, Cia .. , they hId In 1,,-
Reevea, U .. ~ •. , .. ,."" .•. " ..... " 0 gal ' lere.thl, rllce for It WII nip and 
FOllllle. 3b .- .,,~, ..... ~."<. 0 0 '1 0 tutlc rilbt liP to the 111\ buoy whtn 
Harper. c " ...................... 1 1 '10 I CIII IInfo.vorabl. cllm clu,ht the ' 
!llbr. Ib , .• 0 :I 2 "Lolllle" •• ned by Rllddy R~o~ anti 
Col .. , ab .. ~.~ .•.......•. ~ .. 1 I . Ski M ttl bl, Illd In 
EllIe", rf , ......... ... , .... ., ....... 1 0 1 0 'Illlv. oper a I II 

, I 4 0 hili "Bob." Conway, cf . .................. , .... loa Everyone 'eel, wa had the ifill. 
W,llImli'l, p ................ ; .• 1 1 elt Fourth In y"r., .and the Ylcht 

'1 0 2'1 II Clllb , .. II proud In havlnl put out 
I CI the blll .. t R .. t of "Itlna · ~t. 

Attant C I A Iinc. tho.e 100d old dlYI thl "In .. 

Boyl.. .. ..... ~ ......... :- .... ~ 1 ~ ~ CI :!i!': =t~I"" of th·.p~:t!t:f.ln 
ElwllI, r' .... w ...... , .. '".~ .. ... 0 J 0 0 
Wltlon. cl ... .. .... ~ .. _ ... 0 0 a 0 
P. Lovlllnd, p ••. _. ~... . 1 loa 
K,I .. , ab .,. .. ~._~.~" .. *"" I 1 I 4 
M. Loveland. ab ~ .... ~ 1 0 0 2 
1I:1I.n, \I ... "" •. " .... " ..... ~.~ 1 1 a 0 
".n'ey, lb "." ... ~.~" .. " .... 1 t II 0' 
Cllnnln.ham, e ..... . . . ' 0 1 1 0 

MARSHALL MAY 
GRAPPLE SZABO 

o 0 27 14 Manaler. 'of Twin City Sporting 
110 ooa 00a-'1 Club Negotiating Match Riverton 

Atlantic City 000 000 aao-o for July 12 
Frink and ttay Hllnly, co-pllolt of 

&NOAGED the Twin (lIt)' Spordnl Club, Ir. 
·Mr. Ind Mre. Rlldln, Z •. Poln •• tt, n'lotlatin. for 0. match belw •• n 

of Mor,an ..... nu., Ptlmyr., h.". 1I:v.r.tt Mlrthall, 01 Col/)rldo and 
tnounc,d tha enp,tmtnt O. thllr Sindor •• abo, tha hln410mi HIlft
dlu,ht.r, MI.. Hann.h Chri,tlne Ilflan h •• v)'w.l.ht, 'or thllr nt.t 
Polnlttt, to T. Curti. Flynn, Ion of Ihow.t the Ptnn .. ulltn Arena,. on 
J.m" 1. Plynn, o. N_ Jer .. y a".· 1hurtcl.y .v.nlnl, Jllly 11th. 
nUll Pllm"a. Thl. I, .n Important Irly, cOllald. 

Mr. Flynn I, a .. oellted with hi, .rln, thl f.ot th... matm.n ha". 
flth.r II I m.mber o. the ·ftrm of nOt mel bl'ore. In ord.r· to NCllr, 
the Clllldin all Ind Electric PI.. thll mitch, the pilot. will be 'Oreld 
tlll'l Company, 0' Camdm. Both to dl, d .. p In their POCketl fOf ... 
MI.. Polnlltt and Mr. fI,..n .,. "I mon.y. 1'h. oller 0" a bout with 
popalar m.mben oT Palmyra', MI"hatl h.. be,n Iccept.d by 
jloun.er Itt. a .. bo, bill (hi promott" are walt-

No dlte h., bt.n Itt lor thl Wid· Inl to h.tr from Marlhall who .•• 
din,. . now maldal hll hom. In Nlw York. 
..,=~~~~~~~~~~; I Until thl Impr, .. tlo. h"r Irom thl 
-:; w •• tlrn.r, nothln. II dlRnlt. on thl. 

~It Whitm~n 
...... ,. ... P' •• AJII." ..., ""-A ••••• 

. THUItIDAY, J'JUDAY, IATII.DAY 
july ......... ' 

Joan Crawford 
In Vlna Dllm.r', 

"SADIE McKEE" 
willi 

FRANCHOT TO].lE 
OENE RAYMO ... D 

IUNDAY~nd VIIN~DA\\I.'DAY 
July .-1-111-11 

lbe Tholj.ht' Ibe Xn.w All 
Xlnd. 0' M.n .nd Th.n . , ••• 

"SHE LEARNED 
ABOUT SAILORS" .... 

ALlca. PAya 
Law AV8S1 

HARRY OREEN 

bout. 

WANT·ADS 
LOft AIID NUIID-.... ,.-1Al.U 

HIL'WAJl1'lD 
CLAIIIPlID ADVIItrrIIIIII ...... 

Rate IOC. Pet Line 
(1oIMI AIWIp t W") 

..w....n a. .. JOi ........ oW 

PhoM 112 

TSNNll RACQUK1'I ,..trlllli It 
mod"." prletl • . Armollr'. ,lIt 11114 
Oth.r t.nnl •• qulpmllit IOld. WIlIOf\ 
Ichml.rer, :tal Clnna .. lnlOn .ttHt. 
Riverton, Phone ao"J~ 

800.. 10 rmt with or wIthout 
bo.!d. . .. aim .vmllt, 

APA."UB"" for tmt, I tOOMl, 
pring INItli. PhotIt Ill". 10U.w. If 

'I'M VaI".n", of Wilt Vir'" 
ftDOrttd thl ..... 1 of a .,atlittle 
Maltedt .... lor VI ..... n A. 

. ' 

A PtodUut of 
oen~ Motors 

Special for 

JULY 

Ala All 
Porcelain 
FrI.lcWN 

for only 

with aU these FamOUI Friaid~ Features 
• OOMPRaIIIC)IR.-~wCl·c~lliICIi!r 'UPll' 

POW" 
• COLD oONTROL--tllllOUl l"tIaidalrl t·.' 
• APPaOXDUT&Y.~ "\W. fflt Of food 

etor." ..... 

• AUTOIIATIO RMarI' DUROITIMO 
1Wt1Alb-lt turn. ll.ltll on 'f(,IItb 1t.,_Un. it CJOmpleted 

• OABltuT DTlRloa or ,IIIII'llnl, utt-
tlln, JIOI'GIIa!1i·on·1ItAtl • 

• OABJMIT'I1ft'mUOR cWI ~, wh1t4l 
porctlaID iii ont-pttat .CIOd 
eomPlrtmlll~ 

• LIOKftD IM'1'IIlIClA 
• MOOM·mOK J)CWetlalil·llI1W1tcl .... 

• KARDWAR. 01 he&V)'·dU~ obrt!ftUWil, 
lIIIlI·eanctaltd . 

• lOll TRAY OOMPAR'l'IIUT *traII~ 
loaat414 With JWIIed door, 
lihl'omlum.pIaCld 

• AU'l'OWATtO 'I'IIoAY RIlLII~ &ria,. 
. IUd, O\.It It ttlt touch ot. ftnait 

• lOll ouih.-eo fllll-tdMd cub .. at Oft, 
'tetIint 

• PRIOlDA.lRllIIDVAlJUU'" for t'IU'ftUI,. 
iii, .oodI wtdloUt takln, them out 

• U'l'IUTY 8A8KIT lOt the .... and OUI • ...u. ~It partltkllil 

• IlXTRA ROOM for YU bOt" .. IleaAUII Of 
I'r\ltdaite" dIIllII ) 

• dOLI) ITOI\AOIl TltAY-HftlO'i'ablt, 
hMW '_1 I'tllbld bOttom; 

J. S. COLUNS'" SON, Inc. , ....... ,. ................. 
MOORESTOWN RIVERTON RIVUlID! 

MERCHANTVILLE MAPLE SHADE 
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PARK PLAYGROUND 
STARTS ACTIVD1ES 

Pet Show Neltt MOl)day Night; 
ZelJ Ban Tournamentl 

Start Tomorrow 

THE NEW ERA 
IUVERTON, NEW JERSIl:Y. 'fHURSDAY, JULY 12, ~934 

BROOK WALLACE 
RIVERTON CHAMP 

Former Moorettown Llnlll StAr 
Defeat. Ed LIl>plnc:ott In 

Title Pia)" SlIlIdly 

MAY COMPROMISE. . BARTLEY TO PILOT 
DICKlNSON NINE 

DORRANCE TAX Head. List o' Players on Varalty 
Team for Individual Record; 

Captain 1935 Team if Accepted by the Executors. 
C. Brooll WlIllaCl!, jr .• formerly of Money Will Be U8ed for Robert Bartley, Junior a~ D\Ckin-

81 KOLOQY SEZ , . 

Nl)w )I ' know "'at 
Gen' ,'1 J 0 h n ~ t. n 
Ihll'lk~ ltV hlutl{
b.·'JI~1 ~~h. h._ .~b 
to VE othl!f ?('!)~ 
ItJ« t 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

COUNCIL DENIES 
LEGION UCENSE 

Mayor Lamon Calta Dedding 
Vote to Protect "Restricted 

Area" Resldent5 Mooreltown. Riverton COllntry Ii;.nergeney Rel~e( aon Colleae, haa been elevated to 
"I b'~ I hi tl t" I( the position of captain of the tllSS 

The RII/erton Memorial Park'" u • onl' t n, I ar .0 It. won The le,lllature. In .e .. lon on b.teball team. He topped the Uat ' At it. meetlna TueadlY nlabt the 
pl;YIrl;lUnd I. In filII awlnl aft.r It. thl! dub tha"'plonahlp lilt 8unday Monday nllht. pilaled a bill. a. utbor'\'Or Indlvid. ual record of the whole Palmyra ROTOUllh Coullcll rejected 

by de(~atlna Ed Lippincott, 6 to S, Izln. the Itate to compromlae with "1 ... ltv IIlne. Some Intereatina 6... Che application of Poat Rod,eta openina one weell "0. Activity III I. I b 
In the fiIIll round 0' match pill)'. the Dorrance eltate on Inheritance ures releated by the colle,e ahow. No. 156 American Leilion for a c u 

the keynote 0' ~he pro,tllm and a B)i II ttranle coll\c1dence, Wal. tax due to New Jersey and ItOP aU Ina Banley's IlIndln, on the var. tlcenle at the leilion home. 112 
vilit at IIny tim. durin, the day lace and Lippincott IIItered the 6. llliaation that II now pendln.iD the .lty team are lIiven below: Rael Brold .treet. 
from \) lI.m. IIntO D p.m. will ""eal nail thll year In almOlt the e.act courtl.. Executora Ilf the elhlte. It He played ten aalbea. wal It bat The application was prellnted by 
mAny ItlvertOn YOllth doln. thlnl" IIllndlna .. they did In the club la ' aald. ate wlllina to lettle 'Or ap. 48 tlmea. made 16 runs, hlt 20 timea. Walter J. Hllnt. and Drexel Patter. 
Attendance h.1 been erowdlnl the champlonlhtp of JOss. proximately '14.000.000 If tbey are made 24 pllt oUtl. 18 aillista and 6 Ion acted al spokesman. Mr. Pat· 
100 per day a"erl,e. The oaly LippIncott won lo..t yearl' tOllmey 'exempted from payln, about U.ooo,. errora. Hla baUlnt averale WIIS terson laid the Leaion bo~1I realized 
handicap to • bealltlful apot and roe- on tbe thlrtY·llxtll hole atter the 000 Interest charles fat the two .41.7. I that the deed to the Letlon !:fome 
IlIIltina pro.ram I, the latit "f Iwlm· nullc:h had IIwayed back and forth years the tax hal been doe. Hi, neareat competitor. a lenlor. prohibited the tale of liqllor. all do 
mll\a fadlltlel. for tbe entlte double rOllnd. If the settlement la mlde, the finlahed with a battlne averal" o. bJl deedll in the Moraan tract where 

IItate will appropriate $tCl.OOO.OOO of .346. the property is located. He thOllaht. 
Ramblln, Noles . UND the tax for emeraency relief. If not however, the fact that a club l\cenee 

'rhe boyll lind Ilrl' may now talte PLAYGRO IN the leaiaillture will toke 'lip the CAMDEN' C OF C wal dealred. by authority of which 
Ihowers from ~.oo p.m. until 3.00,. emerlentyrelle'. problem on D,· only the membera of the orllani ... 
nnd on wlrm daYI the lockel'll and PALMYRA POPULAR cember 17. til which date adjollrn. •• . tlon could purchase drinks. created 
.howen ate IIlIed. Th. bueball. ·0'.. ment wal mllde. ISSUES W' ARNING 1\ different situation from that which 
leom will hllVe I lime with Camp '. The executors. Iince the courts of , I the developers ~'. the Moraan tract 
Ockanickon today (Thllflday). . At Pennsylllanil decided that Dt. Dor. soulht to prohibIt. 
Ih~ ume time the' junior '1'ennl. Heavy Enrollment Firat Week; ranee WDI a rtlldent of that Itate Mr. Patterson emphasized the 
Committee. throll,h It II thalrman, Community Night Planned When he died: have. been teliitina Explains Working of "Ticket" points that the Leaion had alwa)'s 
Robert bllrer, hal 'rran.lld II tennl. for Ju1y 27th payment of Inheritance taxes to Sales and Flavoring Ex- stood for the hilhest ideal. in the 
match with tile Y cam.,. More than 200 . children enroned New )traey. 1'lIil state hill broliaht tract Solicitors development o. Palmyra's civic life. 

Slory hOllr for the Blballer chll. durlna the Ant week o( a .. Uvltv at action aaainat the estate for the tax and that the Leaion orllanization 
dten will IIi! held fro"" 11.00 lI.m. .. ., d # due to N'ew Jer.ey and the question Owners of boardlnl houses and could be depended upon to conduct 
IIntl1 12.00 on Tlle.day. and Thul'll- ·Pabnyrl·s p1ayarolln ... , accor In, to 111 now berote the Supreme Court. home owners In need of additional itself properly at all times. J-te be-

I I I J. HOrllce Flnn.y, Jr., local dlre~tor. A . ~i It I'd funds which they· can secure J" .-" I"b J' Id ' I days. Min ltene S pp e I. vO IItt· The playaround, are ,Itliited at Cbmpro ... Ie, • sa, . • "".s lua· lev"" . II "U Icenle wou enttt e 
te-erlna her I,l'Ylcea for thl* utlvtty. the 8prlnl Garden Street School aested to Governor Moore by the throuah the rentlnll of one or more tile members o. the Leiion to have 

. Other yolunt .. r. Ire ·1It111 Ileeded. .. I executofl sdme time ago. ao that of their rooms, Ire warned by A. D. and serve their own liquor m'lIch 
II grollndl. and ralmyra II CommUnity f h ff Id d b Am1"uliter •. Chalrman of the Invest. th · d h t Monday afternoon the boys w I Field . . A weekljl IIro.ram I. beiDa IIcceptance ate 0 er prov eye same as Des t e owner Cl · a 

play the Palll1yr. Jlidependettt., and follOWed a. clo.eljl .s poe.lbte. 'l'hl, the law passed on Monday nl'ht. II ore Protective and Welfare En. private home, and that the prillileae 
on Wednll.d.y tbere will b, I ,.tne Ineludee Illmes (or tlte klddlea III\d not Improbable: dotaement Committee o. the Cam· would In no way calise any harm to 
with the Palmyra play,round. . craft. for the older younllter.. A The executors have already paid den County Chamber of Commerce the rest of the nelahborhood. He 

lr YOIl have 111\), checker lamll. (ordlal Invitation to cOl1le out lind Pennli)'lvallll more titan $14.000.000 Bllllnst rentinl then ropma to tele. also aralled that the location waa 
"or oth.r 4.1I1.t .. mea not .In UII, the J I th thron, I. elltended to .11 Inheritance on the e"ate. which It Ilhone ellllcitors who I"ek ·realden- now. of bUllneaa. rather than reli. 
"Ilr·\r ~an liS' t· h- After m· lIeh ac· 0 n (el.. .. I ' tlte time of Dorrance's death. wo.. tilll 10ijationa In which they <:an in. t1entlal nature. 
,. ~ ..... the ch aren of rl m)lr.. . valued ,t tl1S 000 000. The will WII stall private telephone. fOr the pur·· Councilmen ThOma. and Lu~e tNlty there I. I Icr.mble for the ThOle 1I .. lltln, Mr. Finney Ife: b •• k . 'r ~ 
qlllet .am. ... . MI. 1Il1i beth Ha • II MI, Mar. pro ated n Burllnaton cOllnty. on pOll of conductln, telephone cam- .po e In fa~or of the p.ropola1. T~ey 

. h··a s e , 'M .th. arollnd that Dr. Dorrance Wal a paianl for the lale of ticket. to ben· did not believe It wa. the provlDee 
Pet ShoW Mond.y ~I' t Jori. Spahr. l'tJ1 .. ~yra Spahr. 1.1 re'ldent 0' C~nQml"lQn . towlllhip eSt perfotmllncel or fOL IJIe,. ••• "f. of. ' B~roua~ Council to IIct OIl tbe .. 

" TI\nral· rituJar le~re'nllbf will' Florttloe , IteHna;.· 1111. Mtldi'td when lie dl.d. . ' flavorln. exlrac" and .rna, luppll ... quettion aa to whether the provi-
be a Pllt Ihow. A lpedal prll' will Mickle lind Mlal Marle PI.r,rol.. pllrportedly for the benefit of locil alonl cf property deeda ahould be 
be awarded the followln,l . Belt The plaYlrolind Is beln, kept MORE DRUNKEN DRIVERS welfare, civic or fraternal orf[onlza· adhered to. but only upon the aen • 
drelted do.. larlelt p.t, .m,II'lt I~n tre:f eI'Sn~D': of the ,:.eek. tions. 'eral merits of a license application. 
pet. moet unll.ual pet. Rlbbonl will Th ea I a ur ;]0 dmo T~':' 8telldy Increue In drunken drill. The entire: plan on which these Councilmen Ward and Jander were 
be aWllrd.d In the virioul el,.," ete even n,lI are n .y. e· Ina Iilnc:e the return 01 John Bar. men work is unfair to the perlQn abient. -
that ~lIn be lound on th. bulletin dlly a~d Friday. . I . " Itycorn to lelal atatua hal re.lulted who la SOlicited and makes the pur. Petitions ii.ned by abqut £ixly 
board al the park. The ahow will A community n ,ht II belnl til S3 . percent more arrests for thlt chale or contribution. and Is eco. residents a. the borouah and allo 
opell CIt 7.00 p,m. In the Irove ntar PI::nned t~bttld;y I~v!nln:. July ~'1. offenle In thl, city in the Ibc month. nomlcally unsound for the commun. one Rillned by the official. of the 
the Iwlnal. Pllt."tl and friend •• re wh enhellxd tl °h a l or °dne II~ tll\1owlna January lit. the record ity II. a Whole. . I Llltheran Church protested af[alnst 
welcome. tee ren at t e p ay,roun I w when broken down .howlna a 31 ' . . . the lIeenle. on the arounda that the 

be dlsplClyed. percent Jump In the firtt qUarter Of the two Ichem~s whioch recent· Leaion Home was located In reo 
Handl~ralt Aft.rnoon. and 6CI percent In the second. Iy have been Inund.tlna the Camden "tricted territory and thlt it . wa. 

Nearly every tlllld who vilit. the DILL SPEAKER AT -Philadelphia Bulletin. metropollta~ area. the benefit per. within Ie .. than leaal distance of the 
park II plirtlclpatlna in the h.ndl. D""MOCRATIC RA· LLY· formance ticket plan is the .worse. Lutheran Church. Council decided. 
craft pro,ram., Some of the boYI ~ People who have .. not the !l1t,htest I however. tbat the dlttance from tbe 
have already compl.ted their aero- CAMP JAMBOREE interest In the ,0~lal features o!. the church was lufficient. sbtce le,al 
propellore and ate workin. Oil other jud,e William L. Dill. Democrat· performattce are hi,h,powered In. authorities have decreed th.t it mUlt 
Clrvlnll. Tin wotk will be .ta~ed Ie candldllte for Governor. wal IIV. CHANGE IN DATE to makine a purcha~e on Ihe arollnd be mealured from dOor to door. 
In the near futllre. M~ny 0' .th. en an enthullaltlc welcome to Bur· that !he n1o~ey which they pay for rather than a. the bird fllea. 
Imaller alrll are makin, .Wtlt .... lIn,ton (lount)'. when he addreeaed the t,,:ket Will ,0 to the benefit of Councilman Mervine aliened hil 
lind learnlnl how to Imlt. II bla Democratic rall)' at Rencoc.. the oraanilatlon IIa,In, the enter· opinion that the reltrictlon in the 

Tournama"t. Pirk, Monday evenln,. Event Planned for Vleitor. tal"ment. AI a matter o' fa~t. how. deed was a IIcred contract. under 
Richard P. Huahel. Demotr.tlc POltponed Until July 18 tver. bef,!te the or,anlzatl?n re- which any re.ident of the diltrict 

A Junior Zen B,n TbUl1lIment cOUhty chalrmarl, ptellded .nd the By Requeat cel~es a mckel. the promoter I feel, could obillln an injllllclion .. ,ain.t 
will .tlft tOthorrow with lI:dw.td II/Id,r. Included Mrl. MenU E. which ulually ran,e between .. 0 per the aranlln. of the IIcenae. and that 
Hll'at In chat... Th.re ar. two di. H .... Itete commlttet member lind At a meet Ina of the camp com- cent and 60 pet cent mUlt be p •. ld. It WI. the duty of Council to uphold 
vlaton., one for bo)'1 U and UDder, pOltllla.t.t It RI .... rton. who mlde a mittel!! which WII held at Camp and then the cOltl of the entertaan- the ri.ht of contract a. uempllntd 
alld on. 'or boy. 12 and ~.t. TIlt .tlnhi, plea lelr unity of the wom.n l'tJahalala. the Boy Scout camp, .t me~t Itself. In t~e e~d. thil eeldom in the deed.. . 
wInner' will be announced lIe.t vot.re In vl.w or the Iplendid reco,- Wrillhtltown. Frida),. Ii wal de. leavee the or,an~atlon more than I Councilman Spahr allo concurred 
wHtr. nillon ,Iv.n their .elC by tlte pr ... nt cld.d to poltpone the villtor.· jim. 2S per cent of the total amollnt rC!· In this opinion and when the vat 

Hellloribl. mmtlon .hould .0 to admlnlltraUon at Wllhlnlton. bor.e from july 141h to Wednll- celved. j (continued on pa.e 4) e 
the followln, for th.lr ,en.tll hfJp day. July l.th. Inumuth at a num- The lIayorini eklract and drua l .. . 
on the plt..,tound .1 1,.lltantll STUDENTS TRAtN btr of requelll from Intere.ted pea. product promoter~ usually cho~.e ACCIDENT ON -
)tranel. Col., Jacll Knud .. nL Bin v pie hid .hown thlt the millY Iht women', auxlhar), of ea'lerVI(e 
Robln.on. Edward Hlt.l, PII.y AT CAMP Dih frlendl of 8coutln, would be unable men', or,."ltations at the cover- I .. 
Fa(jJIcl. Anll Patlnee, PeilV Me- to attend on Saturday and pre· up" of cheir ..,1I\i\1 campaianl, They BURUNGTON 
tJermolt, Tyler Vile, Ftlt& Moote. Fot tlte ttalnln, of the 1008 .tu- f.rred th.t the jamboree be held ofF.r the oraanization which i. sup. PIKE 
"oute. Loul .. Mootehoule. dtnta from the m.tropolltan area o. on a week·day. pOle.1 to be conducdn, th .. cain. 

LIBRARY CLOSES 
FOR ONE MONTH 

N.w Yorll. We.tch •• tet. Jetley and The Mahalala staff lire all on duty PAlan 10 per cent of the retail price 
Delaware at tbe Cltldnl' Military altd the leadeti havt> made . ' num· ot their 1I00,t,. They th .. n proceed Truck and Buick Collide at 
Tralnlni Camp opened at Camp Dlx bet of planl for the bi, vilitora' to nil the aoodl at a raIl.' al leu! Home of George Weider. 
july 12th. the offiten 0' two ~e.l. jamboree day which will li\cJude a 50 per ccont hlah(!r th.Rn thC' aVC'ra,e mnn. Two Men Hurt 
ment, of the 77th dl.llion and tow Water.front demonllrltion in the retail rale. For eXimple. thC'y tell 

A. III economical miOUr. thl Ilanal b.ullloni h.ve been . mobil- lale afternoon. pioneerii\g demon- a bottle a. vanilla for 60 cent •• 6 1 An open crudt and a new Bultk 
Rlvenon 11' .... LIbrary II dOllli,lt. Ind and placed In chlr,e 0' .11 In. wlrallon hI the uri), evei\lnc. a ~ent. aoe. to the or,~nlzncion sup .• edan eralhed in front of thr homr 
doore from I.turday. Jul; 14. to I,ructlon, und,r ord,,. II,u.d by (ooldna demonlltalion to be put on pote/I to be benefiltinl thne/rom o. Georllt Wiedetman. on Burlin,. 
Mond.y, Alllul' 13, Brl,.dl.r Generll It. L. Laubach. by the troo". and finally Ih«" bt, (,.nil S4 c,nl. ,0.1 10 the promot(!;'.. Con Pille. at 2.30 this ,(Thur.day) 

Exit. bookl will be IIUow.d Ollt -Commandanl of Cump Dill. campfire. Houleholdeu ,tid bUlii\ul men after.oon. 
on one card for the tlltle the library Oen.rll Laubach .. ated thlt"'~ The litafT for the yrar II al fol- ,ecelvin, thell! celellhone solil:il&. The two men on tht trudt wtre 
I. do .. d. bf the Iludentl were , •• Ident. of 10wI, Director. M. A. Shaw; wafet· tlonl arco url.t1 to ,il the name of }oleph Mitchell, 30. and Williahl E. 

INVITATION 
Th. Phllat.... CII.. 0' thl CIIl· 

ttal Blptllt .Ilftdi,. 14:bool .. ttnct. 
a cordill 11I"ltltlon to all Ildl .. no. 
CoaDlCtad with a rtplar lunda)l 
'cbool. TIll claN toradiet I ...... Moor.. 11ft. B. CIIIItnoiI, thor pr .... 
IdaDt. invtl .. all ladIH to COmor oat 
... .pend a pI...... and worth
wllllt hour ...... y tDOrII&q at t...... 

the SoUthern parI of N_ York front. W, H. Brad)!; quarlermalter. the lolicll"r. hli addre .. and telr. RUlull. 38. bolh of Ohlilboro. 
8ttte, Ii. from JerIlY. while D.la· Robert thalti provilional 'COlit phone numbtl' alIi! all det.l1. con. The mCn wt're taken 10 Iht Zur. 
wire hlld 35 flpr ... ntltlVtl. maltn. Hlrbert Bcllly; cblf, Leon· ternlrf. thC' or.anlntlon which I. 10 btu,. HOlpltal. Rivehld ... in tbco 

ard Haln .. : "outtr.'t. Relph Pat- be henefiled and I)"o'e maldn, Iny Palmyr. ambulan~.. . dri~n by 
Tholl phr ... "t)llll, the .,.1"II.e ker; truclt driver. Amo. Ho ... : ..... contribution. to lubmlt thla Inform. Jou.ph Oalla,her. 

"not" com'l from 811 old cu.(om In Itilion. Mariul Prlc.; craft worll, aU on to the Camden County Cham. Altbolllh I,. .. men wer .. ""Infullv 
India. A Hindu bride Wtllt. a cord John Wol(ott: nltllre, . Robert ber of Coltlm ... c. and ftnd out lnart. the1,. In/uri" Oller .. not leFlou. 
.tOtllld ber ntclt which rtmalD, tdltli WolIl! lndlln lor •• Ru •• 11 RI".n. whether or not the benefit ha. been 10 fir •• nn .,. JUd,ed by thr bOI' 
tl!, _ria,. Ii COftllllJllalltad. An,. endor.td. Thw Chamber of Com· pltal luthodl1e. at the time the 
dina up IIntll tbe cont I. tied. the Thole Brlln Thall .... ot. don't RI'Fee ma, .,. r.ae"" by caUl", .,. ... r Worllt 10 p ...... 
bride'. father CUI "r wltll tht 1 __ '0 ,0 10 hot In thor lebool of CIIDd •• S400 on lilt BeU t.l...... 1'be 8111.:11 WII owned b~ Plter'. 
Iloom'. I ....... for ...... ...". I &aperl ... c.. and '",I 011 the X.,.._. Oar .... *urlln,Ion . 
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Commissioner Elliott Rules No 
Cause for Action in Com

plaint of Distfict Clerk 

State Comml .. ioner of Education 
Charles H. Elliott has ruled that 
there is no I!videnc:e for disqualify
inl Leonard R. Baker as a member 
of the Palmyra Board of Educ:ation. 

Commissioner Elliott on Saturday 
.aid that c:ontrary to the contention 
made. Baker has not been directly 
or indirectly interested in any c:on
tract with the board or any claim 
alainst It and further, that there has 
been no Intentional or unintentional 
violations in purc:ha.es made from 
the Baker-Flick Company, of Cam
den. 

William A. Donalhy, a member 
of the board at Palmyra, asked re
moval of Baker. board \lre.ldent. 
statinl that on or ' be[ore November 
17 of last year c:ertaln purc:haael 
were made by the board from the 
Camden company, of wbic:h Baker 
10 president. Donalhy contended 
that these purchase. violated several 
Btate Iswe. 

Re-Elected in February 

Commia.ioner Elliott ruled that 
whatever had taken place durinl 
Baker's former term on the board 
there was nothin, to bar him from 
holding a membership to which he 
waa subsequently electedi ' and in 

. Arnon, the former relidents of 
Riverton who were vi,itlnl In Riv
erton on the Fourth of July were: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hahle. of 
Audubon. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Greer, of Florenc:e. 

Mr and Mrs. Claude DeOrau. of 
New' York. spent laat Friday with 
hi. lister, Mr.. Robert Humnl.· 

John C. Hinkle, of 106 Broad at., 
left la.t Saturday to visit his daulh
ter, Mrll. Edna Fisher Morlan. of 
Ashville. North Carolina. where he 
will spend two months. Mr. Hinkle 
VIal actompanled by Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Bolton, who will be lone 
only a week. ---

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lippincott. 
of 802 Columbia avenue. Palmyra, 
are receivine congratulatiolJs on the 
birth of a son. John Parrish Lippin
cott, July 3. at the Maty Haas Rob
bins Maternity Home. Main street, 
Riverton. . 

which he is now servine· . Baker Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Caskey and 
was re-elected last February and , Mr. and Mra. Rosa Evans and 
began serving his new term in April. daughter, ,Natalie. spent Sunday in 

At a hearin, before CommisslclDer Atlantic City with Miss Naomi 
Eillott on June 15 it was admitted Evans. who is employed at the 'Hy
by Baker that the purchaseS had 
been made durin, a former term but geia Pool. 
h was declared the{e was not~ine Mr. and Mrs. Earl Felton, of Mer
irreptar about · them. Donaehy cbantville. are recelYinr conlratula
said no such purchases had been tions on the birth of a dau,hter, 
made sinc:e Noyember 17 lalt. 'July 4th, at the 'Mary Han Rob-

It was pOinted out that Section bina Matemity Home, Main street, 
152. Laws of 1903, provides that any Riverton. . 
person ollicial\y conuected with 
public .c:hools who ip in any way 
benefited In the sale of school ma
terials and suppllea may be pun
Ilhed by removal from office. Com
mllitoner Elliott said that nothlnr 
is .. Id about who is to remove the 
said accused official. In the absence 
of any deaicnated authority the re
moval can be ordered only by thl! 
Supreme Court. 

Cltel Court Rulinr 
Under the Supreme Court rutin" 

however. the c~mmi.aloner aa1d he 
Wat empowered to elve an oplnoln 
on the atatul of Baker al affected 
by teatlmony ,iven in the casc. Dr. 
ElUott dedared that the type of 
purchase made from the Baker
Flick Company, even In a patt ad
ministration, did not come under 
the Ichool law of 1903, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert HuI\lnp 
entertained the followlnl cuests on 
Founth of July: Mr. and Mrs. Free
Ian Smith and his motber and Mrs. 
Charles DeGrau. all of Riverside. 

Mr.. Ellnbeth Aten, mother of 
Mrs. S. A. Plumly. of Broad .treet. 
has returned from the Weat Jersey 
HOlpital, where ehe hal been aer
iou.ly III. Her condition I. muc:h 
Improved .. 

Mn. Herman Denneler and twin 
dau,hters. Marlaret and Joan, re
turned to, their home Saturday from 
the Methodilt Hospital. Philadel
phia. 

Chief of Police William Oootee 
and Clarence Betl. Sr., were memo 
ber. of a fishin, party at Brant 
Beach Friday. ----

Mr. and Mr .. Geor,e Friday ilia 
famity, of Thomas avenue, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Frank 

Mrs. Oliver G. Willits and family 
are vacationinl at Lake Placid. 
New York. ---Alex Murphy Is spendlne the 
week at Stone Harbelr. 

'i1m 
PEOPLE'S 
COLUMN 

The "Old Time" Fourth 
The Fourth of July demonstratiolJ 

disc:losed what a pleasant place tbe 
river bank really is when there ia no . 
trallil:, Children played allover the 
lawns. crown-ups ItroJled alone the 
roadway without havine to make a 
wild jump every few minutes be
cause some speed fiend let off a 
hom just behind their baclu, ·and 
the residents seemed to have tbelr 
porches filled with cuesta, ju.t like 
old times, ap~arently plealed to 
contribute their properties to tho 
enjoy-ment of the dtlnna of our 
town; for after all the bank belonp 
to them. and withou~ their coopera
tion .• uch a prorram u . we had 
could not have been carried out. 

To the Chief of Police. Gootee 
and hli alai.tant, belon.. a tarle 
Ihare of the credit for the admirable 
way in which they handled that al
ways vexinl traffic problem. The 
Idea of parkinc can beaded awa, 
from the river must have lielped I 

In ,ettln, the crowds a.lY from 
the bank after the fir_orn wero 
ollor. 

Certainly ev.ryone lDuat arrce 
that. after aU, the rovillal of "an old
fa.hloned Pourth" wa. well worth 
wbile. Another Citizen. 

Credit Standing 
Re'member that good credit standing ~s 

• an asset. and only proper use and cultt
vation. covering one's business career 
will develop this asset to its best. Have 
your Checking Account with this useful 

Bank. 

Member Federal Depoait In.urance 
Corporatloa 

r.NN~INSON BANK .D_.-!: 

ANI> T RUST {OMPANY 

It's More Satisfactory 
to have the old "comfy" chair repaired and te-upholstered 
than to buy a new on~ (even a cheap one) and "break 
it in." 

The wide variety of coverS avaiiable enables us to do' 
the work at 'most any price you want to pay. 

Don't discard any piece of used furniture until you 
bave at least talked over with us the possibility of re
conditioning it. 

WILL BOWEN 
DECORATOR 

~pbo"tering, ' R~pairing, Refiniahing 

Broad and Cinnaminson Streets 
Phone 751 Riverton 

. . .,. 

/"6, . 

"Ellen if it had. the comlniltioner 
I~ of the opinion that rcapondent 
could not be removed from office for 
an infraction of a .tatute which oc
curred durl"r a prior term and thl. 
opinion II IUpported in the CRie of 
State v •. Jeney City. 35 N. J. L. 5311, 

. dted by counlel for the reapondent 
(Baker)," aid Dr. E11Iott. 

"Neither on the first Monday in 
April, 1034 (the time of takinr office 
for the new term), nor .Ince thst 
time hal Leonard. R. Baker been di
rectly, or i"directly, Interelted In 

R. Lord, of Sea.lde Hel,htl. iili.ii.iHliii.iii.Ii •• iI •• iilliiiiiii.miiiiiiliRniRIiilii.~i 
Mr. and Mrl. Maurice DeCoursey E 

and daughter are 'Ipend'n, the week 

. any c:ontrac:t with, nor clal ... aealnat 
the Board of Palmyra," concluded 
Dr. Elliott. "Even thoueh unln""
tlonally. or Intentionally the I_ 
was violated in these .. lea made by 
the Baker-Flick Company durin, 
relpondent's previoul term of ollice. 
tbere II no evidence before the 
Commll.ioner ~o disqualify the 
relpondent for the term of office 
which he i, now .ervin,." 

ROAD CONTRACT 

at Brant Beach. 

Robert Hahn, of Thomas avenue, 
ie lpendln, the month of July at 
Beach Hav.en with frlendl. 

Joshua S. Bartley. of Elm Ivenue. 
is drivln, a new Plymouth. 

Mr •. Loul. Meunier and dl",hter 
Edna are lpendine leveral ween la 
Chlca,o. 

" Mr. and Mr.. Merle Bc .... and 
famlty have returned to their home 
on MidwlY after .pendln, two 
weeks at Ocean City. . 

Award o( the contrld (or: pavin, ' Mrl. Edith Teeple IIlul i, .pend. 
four milel of Route 25 between Ina: a week It Cape MlY. 
Brid,eboro and Cinnaminson road, 
Burlineton c:ounty, was made by 
the State Hlrhway CommlHloa on 
Monday to the Rivertide. Concrete 
COlllpany, Rlveralde. the low bidder, 

Mill Blna Kerr. of Philadelphia, 
Ipent Jilt week with M,.. 8. A. 
Plumly. . • 

at 1219,252. The thoro,hrlre II to Mr •. Either Buehrer left Tuflday 
be made I dlvlclecl roadway and wiD for a two month. atay In Florida. 
connect wit" the link now UDder 
con.tructlon in CIlIlden county, and 
In BW'Ilqton couaty aa far u the 
Rlverton-lloor.town road. 

The Portland Eapr... II of the 
opialoa tbat the etork which brouabt t.... quint.pIett . malt have bad I 
traUer. 

IIr .. Wlnfie14 IIcCarter, of Vea. 
ore, TetUIIIMI. I. YiaitlDa: frleaa. Ia 
Riverton. IIh. McCarter I. tile 
fanner III .. 111M Chamber .. 

Down Per Wk. 
1931 HuplDQbiJe Sedan, A-I Condition -....... - ................................. , .. 12$ __ .. __ ... _ .... 6.25 

' J> ' 1931 Ford Tudor ' ......... , ........................................ _ ........ _ ......... _............. ..................... 71 ...... _ ..... __ .... 4.00 
1928 Durant Sedan ....... --... -.......... --.. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _._ .. _ ... __ ..................... 25 ........ _ ...... _. 2.00 
1930 Dodge ly.. ton Panel Body Truc:k ..... _ ...... _ .... :: .... __ ............. In .......... _.......... 4.75 

:::1.'E:x ~:h~;~;~:~::~:::~:~=:::::~:~~~~~::~:~~::=:~:::==:::~:~=~:::~= ~i ::=-~::::::::: IE 
1933 'Chevrott Bedan ........... -." ................................................ _ .......... _ ............... 172 .. .. .. ................... 6.00 
1932 Ford IYz ton Truck, Stake Body ...... _ ...... _._ ...................... 125 ........................ 6.43 
1932 Pontiac Coach ................ -. __ ._ ......... _ .• _ ... _ .... ___ .... _ .. _ .. 117 "_._.,,._ 5.98 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan ................ -......................... _ ....... , ............. ~ .................. _ ... FULL PRICE '50 

't 

Pal-River Inc. 
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VACATIONS 

P'ALMYRA OVER LAS YEAR The rollowina appeared in la., I I 
RELIEF INCREASED 

T week's iSlue of ~he Community 
News, Merchantville. I!o:: ________ ~--... Drop in Firat Part of June OYer _ 

The In-As-Mul:h Bible Cia.. of 
Ihe Epworth M, E. Church will hold 
ils annual picnic on July 18 at Tay
lor's Cabin. All members are re
quested to meet at the station at 
len o·dock. Bolt luncheon. 

May. But Hiaher Than, We believ" everybody should take 
In June 1933 ' a vacalion. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Albury 
M. E. Church is sponsorinl a C:OII
ered dish lunc:heon to be held at the 
home of Ll1Iias Ward, on the Bur
lingtQn Pike, Thursday. July 26, at 
1.00 p.m. Admis.ion will be 25 
cent. plu. a c:overed dlah. 

Mrs. Lawrence Betty. wife of Of. 
ficer Betty. underwent an operation 
at the Delaware County Ho.pital, 
Upper Darby, on Monday. Her 
condition is reported to be ereatly 
improlled. 

Mr. and Mr •. EUlene Harlnl and 
80n. Donald. of Orchard allenue. 
were visitors in Radio City on Wed
nesday. 

Diaclosin, a re/luction of 22.522 in 
relief rolls durinl the first haH of 
June as compared with the ficure • 
of May 31, the report of the State 
Emereenc:y Relief Administration 
for June IS, showa 484,522 penona, 
including 122.657 families were cared 
for In the balf-montb. The May to
tal was 506.781 In 128,561 fainilie .. 
Tbe June 15 showing i. 35,219 above' 
the .... 9.040. in 107.333 famlUes. of 
the corre,pondinl period in 1933. 

The June dec:llne was attained 
notwithstandlne increases in six 
counties. 

Hunterdon had 797 a. aaainst 704. 
but in June, 1933, had 1.072. 

Mercer went to 24,230 from 23.938 
but last year had 24.774, 

PUliac recorded 20 ..... 1 names as 
agaln.t 19,789 on May 31 and 18.787 
ill 1933. 

Somerset cave a nominal increase 
of 25 'in the June 15 fieure of 5.058 
but was 1.245 below the 6,303 of last 

Mias !,luth Boyd, of Ellis Colle,e, .year. 
Newton Square, Pa .• is the guest of Warren listed 3.314 as compared 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fisher. of Or- with 3,156 but was 456 under the 
char~ avenue, this week. 3,771 of JUDe 1933. 

Eleyen counties in all, of the 21 in 

-But when tbat ia not poatible peo-
ple ouaht to be lIacation-min~ed for 
a certain period in their daily rou
tine. For Instance. -Sitting down to the brealdalt 
table barefooted eives one the Im
pression he is roughine it on a boat. -A man who dreases up in flannel 
panta . and walks put a row of 
lichted atore window •• lubic in as 
he walks, and then enten a IDO~e, 
if doinl precisely wbat hUDdred. do 
at nleht on the Atlantic: City bolrd
walle. 

-0-

Sitting out in the backyard In the 
IOn while the family wash is on tbe 
line will provide the same sensation 
as experienced when becalmed in a 
sailboat on TOlDa River. -Having mother reduce the meat 
rations and have eDch lIe,etable 
served . in aman. portions In little 
bird baths ,ives one the impression 
he is a gue.t at one of the averaee 
summer hotel •. 

1£ you go to sleep in church. you 
are not qualified criticize the ser
mon,' A sermon 'that will let you 
10 to sleep Is ita own criticism. 

Martha 1. Martin, of 14 East the State. had ficures lower than 
Cbarles street. has been selected by durin, the first half of June. 1933. 
the noted pianist and teacher. Sas- They were Bergen. Buflinaton, Cam
cha Gorodnltzkl, of the Juilliard den. Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex. 
School of Music, as one of his plano · Morria. Somerset, Sussex, Union 
students for the preaent summer and Warren. ============== 
course at the Juilliard School, New Commitments for tbe half-mantb WILLIAM W. COOK 
York City. Appointments were were $1.579.976 relief and adminls-
made by audition only. tration; distributed; $1.459,360 for Radio Consultant 

aid and $120,640 for expenses. 
The Thrift Clrc:le of .the Palmyra The number of munic:ipalities in 701 Main Street, Riverton 

Branch of the Needlework Guild of which State relief was given had .. c- . SERVICE 
Americ:a will meet Tuesday at the cessions whic:h brought tbe t"tal to ============== 
home of Mrs. ' H. T. Bawden. 8io 433 •. the I.-rgest record yet reached. ~~~""~~~I 
Highland avenue, at '10.30 a,m. Box Burlinl~on was one of the eleven • 
luncheon. c:ounties havinl lower ficures for We Buy Old Gold 

number glv"n relief than in the first 
Miss Helen Woodall. James Truitt· half of June, 1933. Tbe figures are Do not Bell your old gold to 

and Robert Truitt. of Salisbury, as follows: June t to 15 this year, irresponsible persons. We 
. Md., were weekend luests of Mr. 7557; May 31. this year, 9053; June cuarantee a correct cash re-
and Mrs. Lester O. Johnstone. of IS last year. 8980. turn. 
Horace avenue. _..,-_____ _ 

FIRST-RUN PICTURE 
AT POPULAR CAMDEN 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Friday. Saturday and .Sunday. July , 

CHARLES H. WRIGHT 
jeweler 

55 E. Main St. Moorestown 
Phone 801 

OOOO~OOOOO"OItOOClOOCl"OOO"~~ 

'.' 

Has 
Leadership 

MAYTAG Won 
World 

BECAUSE: 
It is easier on tbe clothes. 
Clothes are wash~d faster. 
2 to 7 minutes without hand rubbing. 
It washe!! more thoroughly. 
Collars. cuffs ·and wristbands come out spotlessly l=lean. 
The May tag ' keeps · on washing for 'more years. 
It provides lower cost per wash than any washer. 
Every cent you pay buys quality. 

These are actual facts ' that you can prove to yourself. becauu 
May tag long ago adopted tbe policy of actual demonstration 
in the home, and the world-known pledge: 

"If It Does1/' t S~II Itself, 
Don't Keep It" 

$89.50 Delivered 
Convenient Terms Arranled 

LESTER S . . FORTNUM 
115-125 W. Broad St, PALMYRA 

Phone Riverton 1180 

I 
I 
* 
',' 
:~ 
X 

I 
I 

Recent sales by C. Rldlley 
Sweeney. of Palmyra. indude a 
Dodee sedan to E. J. Ryon. preti. 

. dent of the Jensen Manufacturinl 
.. CompaliY. of Palmyra, and a Ply

mouth' coupe to Georle Heck. treas
ur.er of the cOlllpany. 13th. 14th and 15th, brin,s to tbe a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::===:~~~~===:;=:=:===~=:~~=:;~=====.! Drive-In Theatre. Wilson Boulevard = 

near Central Airport. the first Cam
den ahowing of "In Lovll With Mr. and Mn. Jamel Hartley were 

Ocean City viaitors Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Mathew~. of 
New York City, are spendinl the 
week with Mrs. Jennie Windish. 

Mrs. Edwin A. Day is .pending 
the summer with her daulhter, Mrs. 
Stanley Oreen. of Pittsburgh. 

TRUCK AFIRE 
The weird sound of the Palmyra 

fire airen roused the nativel of Riv
erton and Palmyra TuClday mom
ing at about 1.$0 o'doc:1r. 

The source of ' excitement wa. a 
Philadelphia Ic:e truc:k afir., in front 
of the Snover Puneral Home. It i • 
believed that tho fire .tarted frOID a 
short circuit caused by crosaeCt 
wire •. 

She Ii.tens to what you don't say 
and never mllles a word. 

Taylor'. 
Homestead 

Market 
Now Open 

Life," with Lila Lee, Dickie 'Moore 
and Onslow Stevens, . 
. As an added attraction. the man
agement has added the recent len
satlonal child atar Shirley Temple 
in "Pardon My Pup .... 

-0-
'Monday and Tuesday, July 16th 

and 17tb, will show Lew Ayres and· 
Alice White in "CrolB Country 
Cruise," . a thrilline melodrama 
which takes place on an ollerland 
bus traveling from California to 
New York. 

-0--

Wednesday and Thursday, July 
18th and 19th. tbe attraction witl be 
a mUlleal comedy romante, entitled 
"1 Like It Tltat Way" with Olorla 
Stuar't and Roger Pryor. and one 
hundred of Holllywood'. most beau
tiful clrr.. -----

He felt IIke a wet towel flune into 
a comer of a bathroom. 

Taylor's Quality Produce 
NOW SOLD AT HOMESTEAD MARKET 

(Taylor'a Lane) 

and at 514 Main Street, Riverton 
FRESH CUT SUGAR CORN 

YELLOW TRANSPARENT AND STARR APPLES 

TOMATOES - RASPBERRIES 

Young Squaab Beeta HomemacleJeJliea 

Ready WLen You Are 

- Q/ou,. War". §Jal~ ' 
Hot water fot· shaving in the morning, 
hot watel' to dissolve the grease and 
make dish washing easy-hot water for 
laundry work-all these and other ~e
mands can be answered promptly (with 
water at 140·, exactly the right tempera
ture) at a cost, in many cases, of not 
more than twelve cents a day. 

Gas is the only fuel 
that can ghle you 

really automatic hot water service
the luxurious service that you associ
ate with the best hotels and apartment 
houseI'. 

The 1934 Customer Control gas auto
matic water heaters give the l'en'ice 
at 8urpl'~ingly low cost. ('orne In and 
!lee th('rn . 

The Penfield High-Lo\\' , 30 gallon 
·dze, customer control type. Can be 
.ct to heat the number of gallolls of hot 
water th~t are r('qulred dail~· . 188 D 
c8tlh. including installation. 'II 

Rt.x £11:""( 1<<\ 1:'" 
tanle " at r r twaltr X,'\. C8SERVICE 'I B h3~ 20 f' ,1 "I PVBLI double (('VI'tr coil. 

_ with buu ("uplin~ •. 
$10 cuh. fl~ dth,· 
~I'd only. 

, c,"1M, clul", ,Ith'" iJ W.t". •• ." 
.fY ,",.Cblll6lloir ... 1111, ~",,,,mt /111111. 
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, 1 ':,; THE NEW ERA ~
l UXIUARY ~H':ET!NG '1 
; The Amer" "" Lcitlol' uxI1l .. , :;-. : PALMYRA 

S "" " Umt N,' . I~, .,., 11 h.)1<1 it' rC'gulM \ 
Publisbed Every Thursday ilt 607 Main treet ... __ . ;n l'>n thh' m«uni l t lh~ home 01 I ~ 

RIVERTON, !>f. 1. ' Mr, . M,turi ,,, S .ln\l (); W • • lllesday" .I!._""" .... _=======-____ ... 
Il.ott/lred at the Riverton N. J. PMt Office as Second-CI ... Matt"r ) "vemng. July III. A <o"ered dish ' Mr. . William Kraus and son. ; 

, _._...:..__ _ .. _._ ..... _1 , upper -1t i o'd()ck .... 111 pre~ede tbe , B\lIy . Jrt ~pending the week at At. ' 
WALTER L . BOWEN. Editor \ meeting. ! I~nll c City. I 

KARl- W . LATCH, Advertising Manacer \ Y I'll plant cucumbers 1 WID L I .. _ ... _____ .. ____ __"_ 1 ou c.an ~ I . Mayor and Mrs. a tel' • a' l 
NOTtCE ! Stick in see~s where the bUiS have I mon .. nd d.lUihter. Vema. and Mrs. 

. . . d got the earher ones. I L 'm ther M ["11 Rebecca All readers or l.ocal nO\IC~S of entertainment" suppers, faIrs. ance", , _ __ .. _. . _____ -'-___ a.mol) so. ' . . 
etc., eiven for the wrpose of " .. isin& money. ",,11 be chllried for at the SHERIFF'S SALE I March. of Ph,ladelphla, spent. We~. 
rate of ten cents a line. The New Era Office is equipped to do :l.n . Bv mtu • • 1 • "Nt 0/ fieri f. ci ... 0 mO l nesday afternoon and evenmC '" 
kind. of J;line Printinr at reasonable pric.es. ' dlre c.teti. i1,u<td out of Ihe Court o f ,flhanliry Ocean GrOve. ._ ... __________ ... _ ___ ______ _ __________ I)f 1he State of N~w Jcruy, I WI I. at ____ _ 

LEGAl- ADVERTISEMENTS 
The New Era is a l.eeal Newspaper. Commissioner's, Sheriff's aad 

other Sales, Administrator's and Saecutor·,. Advertisements ve solicited
The New Era will appreciate beiD& remembered in this connection. 

Subscripti.on ,t.SO a Year in Advance 
Advertisinc Ratel on Application 

NATrONAL ADVERTISING REPRESE!>fTAT[VES 
!>fEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS. Inc. 

B. T. Mine •• Presideat - - - --- -
Philadelphia Adverti.in&, Representatives 

NEVILLE !: HITCKlNGS. Inc. 
12 So. Twelfth St .• Philadelpbia. Pa. 

public II le o n 

TIfURS DII.V . J ULY 19. 1954 

bc\WHn t he l'!ouu 01 t2 and S o 'e lc'" jn 
The afternoon of &aId day ( to wh, .at ~ 
o' c: ll)ckJ Stan4ard Time. a, the Goun !fou •• , 
Mount "1)IIy. New Jersey. 

The fo llowing Palmyra and Riv
erton men are leaders at Camp 
Ockanickon during this period : Har. 
old McCorkle. Leon Sloane. Rich
ard Furman. John Mays. Richard 
Biddle and Walter Price. 

ALL ;hll fo llowi r1 iC tr,let or parcel of land 
.and pnmllu hereinafter parti.t: ularly de
Ic.rlbed "irul te. Jysng and beIng 111 the 
'Township of Cinn.menl on, in the County 
of BlJrUnlltod . nd State of New Jer. tv. R d M W 'II' E h d f 

8E(;J NNING at a poin, on the int~ .... ~c . ~V. a n rs. I Jam r ar , 0 
' ion or the Southt.tli i lde !tne 0,' River Ro~d, Clarksburg, W . Va .. spent the week .. 
If C1Ctended 'and the center t ine o f Union , d . h M d M H St 
r.lndinR Road; ,hence (1) North fort,.-on~ J ~n , Wit r. ~n rs. aery or .. 
dc,ercu, twctUy·,jx minutel, rw~n1y I l!conds t leks, of Memonal av~nue, On Mon .. 
Wen _ton, 1he c enttr line of u ,a UftiOI1 , " • R E h d I~t f ' 
Landinc Road .. di't.ancc .of fih y·four ~Qd ~ay mornlng ev. ~r ar Il10' or 
one o ne.hundred1h! feet to • pOint ; thence a t WO weeks stAY In New York 
(21 "'tiU .along the .::en'cr line or , .iel UnJon h h '11 t d Ii f I 

Council Dentes 

Llndin" Road North twcnry.ninc dCKrcC-s. , w ~re e W,l a ten. a se es 0 . ec
ftlrty·o ne minutu. cwcnty·'Ucond. WUt. a tures a t UnIon Semmary. Mrs. Ear
di'U;lInee of ti i.x hundreti .. nd U1o"cnly .. tJ..x lind h d '11 . . P I '1 
filty on. -h u~dredth' feet ·0 a pOint ; thenc e f ar WI remain In a myra unb 

I I
, J) Nnrth cf ",hty~fo ur M~fIlIU. tw ent y-one J his return. Rev. Earhard is a for~ 
minule". th irty-four il econdt West, ~ dis· • h L h Ch h 

OBITUARIES tance Qf t w,\ huntlred a nd twO and: ~hiMi" mer pastor 01 t e ut eran ure. 

L g . L . S nnc.hunrlreti lh" lcel to ... polin : fben(' ~ ~ .. ) ) e ron lcen. e North fony."n. 'l~jlTt". ,wen·,y.,i •. mlJlu'''' j 
1 
______________ .. . wen' v ; .<on,l, W .. t. ,Ion. ,he lA nd ~OW . Y AUXILIARY PICNIC 

(continued from page 1) ~r tormcrJy awned l) y Thoma'S, I dilUlncc I 
ot CQuncil wa~ tied . Mayor Lamon ANDREW H WILSON lof ""V"n1«n hund«d , nol o , ;oty i.Ct ... more I The executive committee of the 
voted against the linens e , ' { ~)~e IO:la~.:e JlRl'~:r?~h~hn~1I1 01~ I ·~:t~r ~~~r~i , Ladies' Auxiliary of -the Palmyra-

Mayor Lamon explained that hi. Andrew H. Wilson. who formerly ' """.,Iy dlr«"o • .• Ion~ ·h . .. "uu. , ours .. I Riverton YMCA and t he board of 
vote was not based upon any resided with his so,., AUPSt\l5 ,H. ! ~~~/ti:~~~~~t\l~fc \~:d;.;~ ,~~-:!e~)r j ll;:m;:rI; directors of th~ " V" will hold their 
Ihl)ugiJt t hat t he I •• gion under or. Wilson .• t 814 Lincoln avenue, Pal- ! "",n • .t b~ John C. ' r ar 'or: <h .... ,. $0"'. IOnuaJ picnic and outing at Taylor's 
dinary <:ircumfitances would not be myra. di\!d a t his son t~ horne tn ~ ~\:~~:j~~l g~~ .. r~e~j~~~ :~f;id~eT:~IO~}~u;~.~e~ C.:lbin ~ hi~ Fnday evening. Mayor 
entitled 10 a IicenHe. or that he had Montclair on Thur.day. July 5th" .j",.ncc ." ·,wd • • u undred >nd en .. " 1· SIltier Hahn. of Riverton. is 
ilhy' doubt as. to how the member" He Wa~ 84 years o ld, f :::.':~~ ~:ldlusl;~lr;~. : fn~:~~~c ~ ~:n~:o ::~\llO~~: ,.: hmrman of this eveD.t, 
of t he orl:tni~ation would conduct : ':" ~~I)~~ ~tl~ n.ld ~1:rn~lrt,1! :;:~~n~~~~rrh:~fi~'~ ' 'f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
~~r:~;·e~;:~ I~;S f~·~~i~i;; rte:~·~e~;; : NO NRA [N, GOVE;RNME,NT ;;~:;: ~:~;·.;~.,lI:W,~~~_:;\':;;d nr~~II:."' ~~~,t\ ~ . Ii 
tory in which t he Legion Home was l-:ditor William H F:sdler. .J t ; '1;',, ",' •. " ' wo :\u",:r<~t~~'! "':."'v .~v, ,::''::' ' '.:. Church Notices 
loca ted wa~ restri cterf terri tory. An Toms River Courier , find~ ie n OtU5 ' :~~~'~::;';.,nM" ~nl~tl~.(n; ';<} l Stl t~: ~ ' l ·i:~Q:'J.;,!1.r-:e ' . . 
the people who have home~ in that in~on8islency between h9W, t1 n~ 1e ~ ~~t~~~~~;ill:l ~~;1';~4i'fr i~:~~'t' · I· \::J'.)~' ~~~~'!~ : . 

CAL'U.RY PRESBYTERIAN 
Cmules T. Bates, 8. D. 

JULY 
..iii::.~,.."te-A d .. lruni •• lroot ltita -V- I PltUIi.ld, M ..... t849. 

~S9; IT-Fint plloto,rag/! 0/ ..... m.::r..:. Ia completed. I!SO. 

~
18-N'ro busy fiddlin. whil. 

, Rome io bumin,. A. D., .. ~. 

~ t!l-Stut 01 the German ..... 
~ ttt.t IctOII Marn:. 1911. 

~
ZO-Fr.nldin o,jU"to the 

id.. or • ph.n ..... ph. 
1168. 

. ~ 21:"110,1&1\ def.at tho ,rea' .::;.Jo"i'.r Spanish Ann.da. Isea. 

22-Petain saYl turenacity, 
audddty, victory," 1918. 

No especial confidence is felt in 
any summer which starts breakini 
heat records in june. BeSides, wbat 
does 1934 want? It already wears 
the belt for the coldeat winter On 
record. That should be enouch for 
one year. 

I gA",DS'Sv2l!1 
'I1IICnCN ~ AMUS- Q)..a

. Matinee Daily' at 2.00 p.m . 
Evenin&s 7.0~.OO o'clock 

I 

~ec tit)n have includerl In their deeth; Sam o bserves t he N RA and ::'\{JW he (ot v,. r :~o~ J . '1 't1:ff:ln r C! ,,j ~r.t1t ',11audr.ed lnd : 

a guarAntee that no selling of liquor e!(pc(.ts the pr'nt~rg t>f .:h~ ' cnntr~! ; .. ~~~~,.:o: n~ ';r~, !' ~~":~~~.n~~~~~::~~_:t-~ ... ;,' 
will be leg,llized in the district'" a nd to observe t he ( ode ' Jto.n ·,Ii ' he Colmden Iftet \mnc,y ':bt1ro.an <lor:! . 
many of the home (')wners c;onsirl~r Untfer the pric~ :~ :- e r ':'CUn,HI'; J1. ~~., '")c!\u.h ,i I'''! . \1 !ti\~r Rilad : ·~ I~th: 1! ~i' : RivertOn 

h
, ,- J ~ , tUllh ,:C!'Y ~r"11 r! .... I'~ .prT"/-"fJo) '! n .:::n.tt1lte 1.. ....1- .... 1, 

thi s restriction a much de!lirrd fac- sc edule Jo r :.he u r 'l pnl l' A r"'i C '1t ~1! .w -:'n1"t ',4"contis "V~t , :dnfJ~ 'Iavi '"!~t :i ' 1_ilurCJ.'1. ::adTOO gAS a..m.. 

L.AST TtMES TODAY-
En1ltrtainment for the Enllt< Family 

.-:\ : .. 
,4, -}-

tor in rtet~rmjning the res identia l the pri nt~r . ~tr F :"Sl.:,~~ . . ~~ri :t . ~Ut5t ' ~~:\ " .. ~:~~~~d 'tJ~r;;d.r~d ~~:d ;~b-::! .~;:t.o.:;: , Mornir..g Worship. 11.00 a.m.. 
n~ture of the section. Council was t~ harge not les.s o.Jw.Q at ,J;4) :Ct" ? rtJ1C· i l'(r v- t" ' Ir' 'l "~ . s.,1Jru:t.r(tdd''I {~ :n ," Odt t1f 

obliged . Mayor I,a mon .aid. 10 ing an add res, ,::<l r'~ . .n :h" . ""'1> .... . Jt :., ;;~1:'£P~hl!j MID Re SBRVllrr.; . " .,~ . CHRIS7 I AN SCIENCE 
mnin t.-,in the right of contract In sao ~nve-lope$ 1 ,, " .l life .~!ti1 ,~en\S , :ntt '.nd :hf"rvmm loH ·h4t -ert.am ·.:t\r:t '1 r ' .?ir"t Cburcb of Cbrist, Sc:.icntiat 
1hin t:onnection. th~ prln ter ': .. il!"o~ e"' -;lf: ,:!n 1' .1 .-: .. ~:::;:~'ri "l f l"nd ..In ti !H"ftTli,"~ ~ere","ill "e:' 'ia. ; Thomas Ave4 and Sev.enth St. 

JOE E. BROWN .in 

"A VERY HONORABLE GUY" 
Walter Catlett Comedy 

M h:k.ey M cGuire Comedy 

" POPEYE THE SAtLOR" 
Cartoon 

~ 
i 

Mr. Patte rson asked ft)r ., CORY "I lallon of :he lI< 'n ,c"l l ! ~"" 'w~ A~' . 3SalN ~l[NG .. " po' ~r ",he lInrtl!· Riverton. N. j. 
the proceedings and statt!d t he Le. Th~ P OSt OlTi", ~ D,,!o:ir:m~n~ r.,.r ~ "'f'!~!crl,/ \tit.,. !inl'l l~ 3ro ad StrfOt.t fH3~n.t ' 
rion plitn~ to make an :1ppeaJ r·o the SOO onc~cen t 'i t 3m ped tn l/e lop~", ! t)~~~~,.;~1,j1'~;-,i.3r:.~:'s~~~~:et:~Z!r rl1~i= 1 3unda1 Sc:hool 9~ a. m. 
l'Jt;lIt~ lic~n ~ (" (jolnmis~ion ..: hargeol ,>6,12. Th~ .4j t .1mpli -1re 'N"l:J r t h I ~hd ,n"f1!' t''-cct.nn ,, ( ·he 'a i<! ~""h1."tn'I,.. ' ~W'unednday ~8·ce .. 11 L IlL 

Th 
'

" . ~5 nn ' wh ' t... I <1:1 \' \. Ih l il lie . I ft" " f al'"Cltft Sr.rut 'N'1th ~h .. S,,\tth. - e$l.J,.AY p.. m.. 

SATURDAY. JULY 14th 
CLARK GABLE-MYRNA LOY 

WILLIAM POWELL iJ1 r- I .. \ 
e app ",ahon of Will,A m Kqok . . , ,vo, . l e n • . e3ve. ' ; . or e .,,,',,,Iy !in. " £ I."rl. 01 rohn v. 1"1'10' " Readin Room I Ch r h B '1''' __ 

e:r fl)r i) licen!';e at 701 Pa rk ~vt!nue, 5f o ck.. But jOt "we-Ive ,..:tnt lJ more. ! ~ht" C' e ' 1" :;"".tthwoosrwaY'dl, lllon-jt :he II n . U c: U1 ~ 
the site I)f I he Park hotel. formerly' Or $Ii 24. Y')U .:.o'1n have 7" ur name : ;!4of·h .... . t.-1y ,;d. ' I~. ~f S,r.ad ,~'.T"" one : o~ Tllewy and Foday 2.30 to 4.30 

nu ndr~d h.et <0 a ;J4")l Q t ; rhe-nre I ., · , ~"Y"fh~ : p m All ~re welcome 
oper<1ted by Charl~$ Kern . was and, ad,Jre. & print.ed .1n the 500 en· ,. . .. w.,dly • • ""h. 'OK).' '0 B,oad S....... . . . 
granted. '-' elope~_ ,.j ·~~f ~':;;~h:~~:~T:[~ya ~eJ\,~~.11J°!!i~ :~~~~ j , , 

Kooker had previou. ly been rle- The actual COqt oi printing 51)1) I 9,,_ .ne hOlndud i ••• ' 0 , 90;0 " ,b",.,.o 2PWORTH M. E. CHURCH 
niet! cl Jiccn8e for Broad and ·Le .. envelopes" is nearer '1.90 t han :

1 
R'r'!,.ds"SI:~~~"~;~d~lon~t t~S{hs.,u:h!~l!l'~; " . I«v. Ira S . Pimm, "water 

con~y avenue. twelve Cet1 t!1 and yet t he ,ovem- ~ide nILe ttf ,a fctop,.,.elj ntty fcl)t It.rtet. :',ne ~ 10..00 II.. IIL- ChurcL School and 
Mr. Kooker promis~d that he ment ha, fl)r many years practiserl , b~dr'd .nd 6 'Y r .... <0 ·he p .... o f bee"" Wealeyu CI .... 

would conduct a well . regulated this kind of eco.nomy in the face oi • li.so EXCEPTING AND R.ESItRVIN'G : lI.oo;a. m.-lIomiDi Worship. 
place. without loud music or dis. protesta from the print in&, indilStry. :~:p;:'~ '~1 ;r.ir~~:~· the Inllowjn~ 10" .n I 6.45 p. m.-2pworth Leacae. 
order of ·any kind. He plans to Every year heavy departmental def- Lo .. I. 1. 3 and "1 to U ",clu.i.. J4 ' 1.45 p. m.-Cburch Serriee. . 
operate a reculatlon hotel barroom. IcttS' have had to be assumed by the '" 81 lnclu.lve. 14 10 A ;nclusi •• So«l"n " t' Wednesday 8.00 p. _The Help-
without rc;>adhouse features. taxpayers. A" Mr. Fischer con- Lo .. I a nd I. 36 to 81 ,nelu.lve. ~7 '" 19 , ful Hour. 

Reduction in Intereftt 

Council passed a re.olution crant
in&, a reductiQn to three percent in 
the penalty of delinquent taxes of 
over two years standin& in cale the 
taxts are paid in full to date. Thi, 
IIction wae partly due to the requeat 
of the Home Loan Corporation 
which il refinanclnt many proper· 
ties in Palmyra. Buildin, and Loan 
Associations and mort&.,eeR .180 
will be able to benefit therefrom. 

The reduction is to be in effect 
for one year. 

Nebraaka officers are still working 
on a six.year-old murder case. 

By the time they catch Ihe killel 
he' II be eH&ible for parole. 

General John.on speak .. of the dif
ficulty of pickina flea. Ollt of II .and 
pile with hoxing ilovu. Why pick 
'em~ Wouldn't il he e:lRier W I t)ck 
'~m~ 

If pruduC"lion redllttioll by agri
cult urists iK desirable. the question 
ariaes whether droucht. ulurilly re
&ar,led 3S a curNe. il now a hles.in,. 

eludes. General Johnson and Post. ~~~:~v~e~:io': ~os in<lu.; ••. 105 ." ,1n In. ! Wedneed.ar 4.00 p. m.- Juaior Rp. 
master General Irarley don't stand Lou I and· 2 Socllon C. ' worth r-cv,e. 
to,ether.-Hunterdon Democrat. ter~~re~eo.~:p!~df;::,I" t9h18. IU ~ld" fn.· ________ _ 

S."M as the pro~.rty ", KadmQt c.oOm· 

::ftXs. ·~u;~· o:e~e.~.nK~mc'l:IU~~r.:~~~~: 
CHRISTIAN SClENCE CHURCH of aeul.h 2 . It •• " oI ..... ed. com~I.I".n., 

"God" will be the subject of 'the 
lelson·termon in all Churchea of 
Chriat. Scientist. on Sunday, July 15. 

The Golden Text ia: "Blessin •• 
and clory. and wiadom. and thank ... 
&,ivin&,. and honour. and power. and 
mi,ht. be unto our God for ever 
and ever" (Revelation 7:12) . 

Arnone the citations ",hich com
prise tile leason-Ier",on i. the fol
lowini from the Bible : "I the Lord 
have called thee in rillhteouane ... 
and will hold thine hand. and will 
keep thee. and ,ive tHee for a cove
nant of the people. 'or a liiht of tile 
Gentil .. : To open the blind eyea, 
\.0 brina out the prilonerl from tile 
prilon. -and them that l it in dark
neas out of the prison houle" 
(haiah 42:6.1). 

The le •• on·sermon allo includel 
the followinc paaaale Itom the 
Christian Sden~e t/lxtbook, "Sci
ence an.1 Health with JQ,y to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 

_"4 to ~ IOld by 
GEOltGE N. WIliER. 

Oco. 8 . En"., Sol't. 
Dated : Jun. 20, 1914. 
It &-2' to ,·12 
P'r·. Ie_ 145.71. 

9~ori". 

THURSDAY. FRIDAV, SATURDAV 
Jul. U. J3. 14 

CLARK GABLE 
WtLLIAM POWELL 

MYRNA LOY 
In 

"MANHATTAN MELODRAMA" 

7 g'!~:lftC SUNDAY 
AmClrica'1 Newel t Crush 

CHRIST CHURCH 
Riverton, N. 1-

Rev. Francis B. Down., Rector 
SuncJ,.y, July lSth 

Holy Communion 1.30 LIft. 
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m. 
Litany and Sermon 11 a.m. 

Excursions 
............. .,.111 
"., ..... 110.1.1 n .... 

TOLEDO 
D • .,aOIT 

••• !.! 
••• !! 

t.an. 1.cdt aad ~ Sit. ,2111 p ... 

a-................ lIo ....... au .... , N .... 

CHIC".O WOaLD'S 'Ala N.. ,,.,.,,16-_ __ I __ , 

-.6.-N1 _ I ... -M-
. ........'..., ... 

D ..... ".."-.. o ........ P.~ 
3~I'Ol.~oeaa4'OO 

Baltimore U Ohio n . R. 

"MANHATTAN 
MELODRAMA" 

Band Act New& Events 

MON. and TUES .. july 16· 111h 
SYLVIA SYDNEY-CARY GRANT 

in 

"Thirty-Oal, Princess" 
Walt Disney's Silly Symphony 

Cartoon 
"THE BIG BAD WOLF" 

Succenor to "3 LItt1~ Pic," 
H,' LcRov '''"sinl Act ·New& 

BLACK DIAMONDS 
IN RIVERTON 

When better coal i. mined you 
can he lure EVANS will bandle it. 
All coal lold by tile Joseph T. 
Evans firm il thorouihly inlpected 
and tested for quality and cleanli
neas. 

EVANS' Hi·Carbon Premium 
Anthracite is by far the hi,helt 
quality coal sold today. Ask the 
family who Usel it-then order 
your next wlnter'1 lupply from 
Evanl or Jay in a Ion or two at a . " 
time. • 

Phone Rivertopl 302. 

"GET IT AT EVANS" 

Joseph T. Evans 
Ej .. " ~ 

NEWUN'S FAMOUS ICE CREAM 
CONFECTIONS 
SANDWICHES 

A~ we aather it from the new. 
di,.patche.. Professor Tucwell ad
,nit. that he made It .peech about 
re&imentation, etc., baclr ' in 1931 
but he waa only kiddinll. 

Germany forbids Ih/l ule of labor· 
.avine machInety in her d,ar f.c · 
tories. to conserve employment of 
clllarmalreri. 

"The relations or . God and m,an, 
divine Principle and idea, are In. 
destructible In Science; and Sci
ence knowl no laPM from nor reo 
turn to harmony. but hold. the di
vine order of spiritual law. in which 
God and all that Hr creates ue per. 
feet and eternal, 10 have remained 
unchanaed in itl eternal hIltory" 
(p. 470). 

FREE DANCING AT ALL TIMES 
MANAGED BY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

The only place in Riverton where 
you can let Breyer'. delldoua Ice 
c:nana. BI8IIkellbuab., _ lIaln at. 

In the event the Brain Tl'Ult ia 
looldn, 'or a them. 8Onl, why not 
th.t once popular ballad. ".'m Por
ever .,Iowh,. Bullbia. " 

SUPERVISED BY MRS. N. T. NEWLIN 

EXCITING TO THE YOUNG AND 
REPRESHING TO THE OLD 

5 E. Main Street MooreatDWn 
IALAD8-DBLICATaaIBN 

. , 

(" 
f 

I 

I. 

• 
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~ teaspoonful tlodn I I fifth and sixth week period which 

y" teaspoonful salt . starts july 21-
~ cupful sour milk YWCA NOTES ' 

1 cup[ul mashed banana (2 to 3 I Colored Boys Camp 
bananas) . Tuesday. July 17 is the date fOI' 

teaspoonful vanilla I the openlnc of the colored boys ' en-

Shortcuts to the pinner Table 

w A !1h 
• .... _-_ .... ___ •• __ .. BY VERA A. SCHNEIDER .. _-, ------~ •• 

Romance o[ Foods Proves Interest- banan" is to be found at your Cro-
ine to Homemakersl cery and produce markets every day 

At different times, you will recall, of the year. . . 
hove given over our little column I But the , space . allotted .me In th,s 

10 the ori&in and romance of fooCls column of ours IS SO limited, that 1 
-colIee a8 discovered by one Hadji shall have to continue our story 
Omer. who was outlawed from Mo- about this nutritious and increasing
eha ' the cocoa bean which was car. 1)/ popular food next week. for a 
dod' lIcross the seas by Columbus to recipe or two must find its ' way. to 
Queen Isabella, etc. And, since my p,:,nt. I have on~ for you today that 
homemaker friends have found tbese w,lI make a dainty treat for cake 
Ii tile stories interesting, I thouiM lovers. 
I would continue the practice from Banana Cake 
time to time. So, our story this 
week, will be about the onein of the y. cupful butter 
'banana which really reads like fic- 1 y. cupfuls sugar 
tion. The story of this lucious fruit, , 2 eggs 
the discovery of it as a fine food ; 2 cupfuls Rour 
lhe great care taken in its cuitiva- y. teaspoonful baking powder 
lion. harvesting and shipping, its 
distribution and its many uses in the 
menu, i& one which you'll find as 
fa sci nat inc a& any romance. 

Though this fact is rarely thoucht : 
'of t.oday, it was only at the becin
ning of the twentieth century that 
the task of bringing the banana 
from its tropical habitat to the 
American table. was undertaken. I 
The venture was beset with the 
greatest difficulti~s. Indeed. the I 

.. story of how these difficulties were 
met. so that this delicious food-fruit 
could become not only an all-year 
round product. but one of our least 

.. -expensive foods, is one of the most 
thrilling tales of empire building 
that the Western Hemisphere bas 
known. 

So successfully has the problem' 
been solved. however. that now the 

cupful cream-whipped and • Craft Shops to Continue , campment. This ia held on the 
sweetened The craft and putter .hops belni south side of the upper lake and i. 

2 bananas-sliced held at the YWCA clubhouses in under the direction of John Red· 
Cream butter and and su- ... rad- Mount Holly and ~url!ngtR.n t~is mond. secreta,ry of the Wlthe~.poon 

_ .. s~mmer under the d'n!Ctlon' Ol M,ss YMCA. Princeton. BurhngLOn 
u~lIY. Stir in .the well beaten egcs. Harriet L . Bowe. county. YWCA county Is expected to be represent. 
Sift Hour. baklnc powder. soda and secretary. wilt be continued throuc.. er! in thiij encampment by about a 
aah to&ether, ',lnd add alternately July, dosing July 26 in Mount dozen boys. mostly from . Moores
w,tl~ the sour ml!k and bananas. Add , HOlly and July 27 in Burlington. town. Enrollment forms may be 
vanilla. Pour mto greased layer I All club girla are invited to come had upon request to Ihe County 
cake pans and bake in n mo.derate I te the shops. where they wilt receive YMCA headquarters. Mount Holly. 
(375 de&ree ·F . oven for 30 m1l)utes. instruction in making many useful 
~hen la~ers are cold. put toge~he" l and inexpensive articles. . I Girls Camp 
With whipped cream. and cltced 1 ' Enrollments are continuing 10 

bananas and sp~ead w.hlppe~ cream I Camp Full I come in for the girls' camp. August 
, ~nna~C:' Garntsh w,th shces of CAmp Ockanickon is now filled to 4 to 31. . To make sure of a place 

a • cr.padty. There are 260 boys there those wlshinc to enroll should do 
I for the third week. It has even so for other than the second week 

Silver Dollars 'n West I been necessary to erect tents to which has II much larier number 
. I . take care of boys in the Junior anel already than any other week. 

Only In the West are SIlver dollars i Middler Areas and all forty tables 
in general circulation. This despite I arc in !lSe in th.e dininc room. En
the fact that the nation's mints have rollments for the fourth week have 
approkimately 500.000.000 ,;ilver dOI-l all been closed. However. there 
lars stacked up. . will be 1'00m. for the boys during the 

It's a question which is the harder 
task-keeping the spark oj' life i" 
the quintuplets, or preventing the 
demise of the arms conference. 

New Low Price U .. equalled 
for the Quality It Buys 

First of all, the newest Buick is 

built to be a Buick through and 

thrpugh. Then, ;t is given a price 

(LOWEST PRICE IN BUICK HISTORY) 

-Swin 40-$795 to 1925. Swin 5o-llno 10 112JO. Srr;n 
60 - "'71 10 1167'5' Serie. 90 - ',875 10 ':un. Li,t 

. prim lit Flint, ItIkh. All prim subj«1 to mange wilh
out tJoli~e. lllull,.at~tI below I, ",otI~1 "s, '865. at Flint. 
Sprdal equipmmt txt,... Duco fnukn 41 "0 txtr" ~h"rge. 

- lowest in Buick history and unequalled 

today for the quality it buys-whiCh puts its 

value beyond comparison. Big, beautiful, 

modern, it is upholstered in fabrics of ex· 

clusive smart desig,n. Unmatched in perform

ance by any other balanced car, its depend. 

abi1i~ is attested by' Buick records of 30 

years. For it has every famous Buick feature. 

Thousands have waited for such a car at 

such a price. They are buying now. They 

are getting deliveries now'. 

A Philadelphia daily recently pub
lished an interesting short bioeraphy I 
of England's Lord Lonsdale, who 
lead a colorful existence in Amer
men and all were iunfichters even to 
and all were gunfiehters even to I 
participatini in a staee hold up. 
The old boy apparently has a "pe
ocial fondness for yellow, his coaches 
and servants' uniforms beini of that 
color. Dickson'a new rose, named 
in hi .. honor. is appropriately of that 
primrose color, and tbe flowers I 
have seen on the plants of Ihi. 
,'ariety in Dreer's Trial Garden the 
past few weeks have been the 
briihtest colored and the best form-
ed in the bed, . 

One of the South Jersey nursery- ' 
men who has , been specializin& in 
the culture of Raspberries for the 
I~.t thirty years. when asked for, Ilia 
opinion as to why Raspberry plants 
produced vigorous crowth without 
fruit, said it must be due to one of 
three thin&tI: fertilizing too heavily, 
the weather being too cold for the 
bees to pollenize at flowering time, 
or the flower. suffered from frail at 
the time of blossoming. 

Unles. the foliaie of your Peonies 
shows an unhealthy condition. ' lel 
&row until it naturally slartll to de
cay. However. if the folla&e i. un
healthy, then remove and bum. Cut 
off all old flower bud •• 

Seed of the old-fa.hioned fi-acrant 
Sweet Roc:ket (Hesperil Matronalis) 
for naturalizin, beneath the shrub
bery. may be IOwn durin& the sum
mer for next tlealOll'. bloom. 

The neW rose. Mis. J . D. mselt. 
was di.playe(l on the front cOlier of 
the May number of "The Flower 
Grower". 

There i. no bllae·f1owerin, Hardy 
Water Lily. .Thi. color only comel 
in the TCIlder-Day-Bloomin, clals. 
and MrL Ed.ards WhitalR:r il prob
ably the Iaqelt flowered .. well as 
one of the mOlt attractive. The ten
der.."rts bClar their flower. on stems I 
jUltin. from the water twelve or 
ftlore Incba. while the bloom a of the 
hudy '9rtl Iully loaf on 'lie sur
race. 

A . Straight Eight·-
9 .3 

'85 
Hor.sepower'

miles per hour,
miles per gallonl 15 

, ............. . 
&.t - •••• ~ "t-t,. 
~.: . .J:' . • _' . . ... 

"'~Pblw 

MOORESTOWN MOTOR CO., Inc. 
Broad and Fulton Streets, Riverton 

Phone. Riverton 85 
, WHEN'· BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 

219 W. Main Street. Moorestown 
Phone, Moorestown i i 

BUICK ~ WILL BUIl.D THEM 
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BUSINESS .. iii·RECTORy ............ ··· ........ , 
II. RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES · I 

OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'O'O~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0000000400Dooooo~~oo •• o.oo.f. 

eOOOOGO~O~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000' ~~OO~OODOD~ ~~~~~~ 
AUTOMOBILES COAL DEALERS GROCERY PAINTING RADIO 

~ ' oaDaoooooooooooooo~~ ~O'§~DGOGaOOOGODOOOOOOODD 

WOOLSTON'S GARAGE J. S. Collins & Son, Inc. 
~"aOOUCGGOG OCi'~"J~t. ,~~l):~_~O~O~CI~I:iM~IOC~~ ~OODOO DO'Y~~""!,; 

. W. F. BECKER HARRY C. RICE . . JOHN H. ETRIS 
Hicb Grade Auto Repalr Work ' . 'h'l'ue coal· 

Atwater Kent Radio , 1.1 
Plyaoa,b _ De So,o _ Hupmobllt C ... SUILDING M ... TEIU ... LS-H ... RDWARE 
BROAD and MAIN STREETS LUMBER-PEli:P-COKE 

Ph 4
"" Bro.d and M.ln Rloe"on 

one uu Riverton Phon .. 4 nnd 5 

Orocerl... ".ult.. V e.otable. 
DcUc •• eJMn Counter 

Meatt aad Provll1aDI 

517 HOWARD ST .• RIVERTON 
Phone 724-Frec Delivery 

~ SALES fiiIf' 
~ SERVICE ~ IEDDO-HIGHLAND Riverton Market House 

•

' . Palmyra Concrete CO. 

Moorestown Motor Co., Inc 
Riverton Branch 

Broad and Fulton Streets 
Phone as Riverton 

Pal·River Chevrolet, Inc. 

O'M'O KOPPERS COKE Groceries - M.eat8 - Produce 
Concrete Blocks and Cement Work Elltra Fine Quality 

PALMYRA. N. J. BRO ... D a: IIAIN STREETS. RIVERTON 
PhOnes Riverton 378 and 564 Pho •• 6%7 

LEON A. SEV;ER, Inc. ~"'~~~~1'#~ 
PALMYRA. N. J. HAULING 

PAINTIN,G 17 West , Broad Street 
DECORATING Palmyra 

Grainlng-Glazing Phll,o "'lIeney Tu". Tu",", 
627 Lippincott Ave. It.pe" Rep.lr Work 

RIVERTON CALL RIVERTON '71 

L. L. KEATING ' 
Pott., lIedlein.o - Gift. - Cond, 

Or.edna Card, - Ice Cream 
CI ..... ond Statloner, 

BROAD a M ... llI STREETS. alVERTON 
Pbont 1540 

ADA E. PRICE 
Jnlurlnce , Real Karate 

Notary Public 
416 LIPPINCOTT AVENUE. RI.orto. 

l"hone, Riverton 101 

LEHIGH 'COAL ~~oo~o00C>1'J(o~ E 
HARRY E. SHEA 

0CI0UGOOGClOClOOOCiOU~~ • B. RUD~EROW 
E. P. Grilfenbertr. 'Mer. 

Ph R
. PLUMBING 520 Main Street Riverton, N. J. 

one, Ivenon 384 ----..:...--.:...::..:.::....:.::..:.--- MOVING - ,HAULING OOOOOGKOClCI~~~ REAL BSTATB 
NEVi' AND USED CARS 

It Broad S"ott III.orton 

H B WILLIA'MS TRl)CKING G F ·d J .Notary Public Insurancr 
THOS. DOLLY & SO' NS . . eorge ' rl ay, r. Phone. ,Riverton 646 

LEHIOH VALLEY Telephone, R'iverton 103;J 

Phon. 1561 

CHEVROLET ~ KOPPItRS ~~~ESS COKE 
'SALES and SERVICE ~ Bulldlns lIaterl.l. - , HAULING 

Moorestown P .. d and "enJlI.o .. 
Leeal Repr ... ntotl.. Pb PALMYRA PHC:OIE 1100 ' Mo.inll. ,Wnkl, A.h .nd Tr~lh Colleetloft on. _________ ~.::::...:= ,M.nur., Top Boll. S..,d ... ~ O,o.el 

_W_._L_._W_R~IG:....H:;:.:.T_..::.R.::i;.:.ve:.:.rt::;;C?.::n....:2.::90=-'W2 Today Pbone C. A MATLACK 
Joseph T. Evans 332 Lec:oney Avenue ' PallDJl'a 

Ci.rlulne ' Riverton 302 Phone 26."-VICTOR ADDING MACHINES 

ARE A VITAL NECESSITY TO -.I.-~- ~g:lBER 
ANY BUSINESS. $100 AT THE ~Qt\." MILLWORK 

I--------~~~~~ 
NEW BRA OFFICE. ASK FOR <'#~~~~ .... ~~~~?!,~ .. 

~00<i~ 

ICE DEALERS 
~~~OOOGC.~DOOGOQO~ 

STACK'S ICE 

Plumbing, Heating 
and Roofing 

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS 

Richard M. Woodward 
REAL ESTATE 

Insurance No~ry Public 

203 SEVENTH ST.. RIVERTON 

Have Your Furnace Cleaned Now _._~._!,ho.n.~J~i.v~~on 10_5_4 __ _ 

, New Vacuum Proce.s ['In sura nee 
609 Thomas Avenue 

Phone 937 iUverton REAL ESTATE 
, , Notary Public 

_ ~ JOS. F. YEARLY 
JOHN M. KERRIGAN ~..... Riverton ' P~ne 69·M 

DEMONSTRATION. DRY GOODS PLANT PLU,MBING lind HEAT:::3 . :'~~1;~~~~"~;j1lf#~~~~",<;~' 

SHOE REPAIR 
~~~~~f;~~~:#~~~~ 

Riverton Electric Shoe 
Repair 

SMITH'S STORE PALMYRA. N. J. 18 E. Charles Street, Palmyra 

~1:.~~~ 

BAKERY
· Dry Goods - Notion. - Stationery 

"Save With Ice- Photle, RIYerton 565 

McCall's Patterns - Gifts Phone _ 396-W 
~~~~~M~ 414 MAIN STREET. RIVERTON ------------
~ FANCY BAKING Phone 783 ICE with Seryi~e 

f
~ Home-made Ice Cream . MORRIS B 

CONFECTIONS ~~~~~~fW~!Y~-;'!'~ ROS~ 
• ,b. :.:,~~ ~u.~! be . FLOORS 301 P .. r Ayenuo Eo .. RI.ortoD 

CHEW'S BAKERY ~~1'#~A';~~~~"~~~h~'-'; ' Phone IZI 
512 Main SL. Rive~on FLOORS nOuyory In RI.m..... E •• I RlYOrtoa and 
Phone 1St _ Wo D.Ii .. r . Palmyra 

Hardwood - Rubber - Parqu.,ry -
~~~~ . Relinilhlnc. Specially ~GGODOOIUG'~~ .. 

BANKS Let me sin you an e .. lmate 00 Llnoltum • LAUNDRY 
~ ALBERT C. HORST 

• 

~ 913 Merrick A ... . Colllnl.wood. N. J. 
Cinn . Phone, eoUin,. wood 26" 

, , Bank an~m;~~~:co. ~Wf;'~~'fO"~1 
~ . Th. Priendly B.nk FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Member PDIC .. ~~~~~ ~COfoG.~ 
Main at Harrison Str:et ' .. 

, RIVERTON Srtover Funeral Home, Inc. 
~!O)~o~~~e~~",~., 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
'IOOOGOOOOCDOO~ 

ETHEL'S 

f':1 Beauty Parlor 

313 East Broad Street 
Palmyra, N. J. 

Pra.... .... 81,\0.'" P. D. 
lohn Swan,. F. D. 

Phone, Riverton 830 

JEROME J. ZISAK, JR. 
FUNE;RAL DIRBCTOR fj llauca. P.nnancnt and 

Pin ... W .. In. 
• 1'Ict.l, and Nanic:urinl' 

/ - Broad and Millin Sts. 621 Thomas Avenue Riverton 
Riverton 72s..,W 'Phone 735' . 

~..o1)?OO'~O~.AO~<Y.iO No C~rle for UICI of Funeral Home 

, BUILDER 1--------
OOOOOOOClOOOOO~ 

CURTIS E. STAVELY 
CONTRAC1'OR and BUILDER 

Special Attention to JobbinC 
16 W. 'Charles St.. Palmyra 

PHONB744 

CIIOOOCl~O~~~ 

DRESSMAKING 
IOOOO"ODOIlO~~~ 

DRESSMAKING 

..... 
T ..... 

REMINGTON 
PORTABLE 

A .turd, J)orUb" ~tn 
with • thoMaacl prvtkaI 
UNa 

.-0 ••• u..a A"" 
THE NEW ERA 

Printing ••• 
DItoct IIalI CompaI_ B""'

... - "''-''. 0IIc0 ond ........ I1_II<. 

THE NEW ERA 
RIVERTON. N. 1. 

~~$OOOCD'OOOIIOOOCODD~ 

• RIVERTQN 
LAUNDRY 

N. Kuenael. Prop. 
RIVERTON. NEW JERSEY 

Phone Riverton 972 

-~ 
~OOOOOCIOOIOOO~ 

MEMORIALS 
~~...o<OOGtOOIO'O.oOOiG~~ 

Custom·bullt Cemetery Memorial. ia 
Granite. Marble and Bronse 

WILL HOPE 
Washington and Federal Shl. 

BurllnctOn, N. J. 
Phone, BurlinatOD U 

W. H. SLOCUM & SON 
II ...... a • ., Graalte 

wort.. 
67 B. Main I!Itreet 
Hoorelltown. N. J. 

Phone 159 
_Get Our. P,!ce 

OOOOOIGOOoooo~oaoocoClO~O~ 

MILLINERY , 
OOQDOOO'OGOOOOOOooooo~ 

for 
Women and Children 

New Gannent. Made 

~~/~ SUMMER MILUNERY $2 AND UP 
UPHOLSTERING VERNA L. GUEST 

and 
Remodelinc Done 

C.t. Remodeled anel Relined 
Men', o.ercoat. and Bulinns Coat. 

and Velb Rellnccl 

MRS. A. B. POWELL 
w. 8r0a4 It, Palmyq 

P..,...· M7 

000 DOl) 0 517 Garfield Avenue Palmyra 
: ~ 0 I) I) ~..or""'h SILK STOCKINGS 75<: PAIR 
WILL BOWEN Telephone Riverton 517 

Open Mon., Wed .• Fri .• Bat. Eve', 
Decorator 

Uphol.terln,. Repair/n" Refinilhlnc . 
Broad and CinnaminlOn Street. '1.00 RYTEX STATIONERY '1.00 

Pbone 751 Riverton THE OW lUll. 

.... . -

H. D. Hullings '& Son 
PLUIIBING - HE ... TING - ROOPING 

, Unl .... S,a ... Oil Bum_ 
S·X Oil Burner. 

Collins' Buildin, 
Rn-erton, N. J- Phone 110 

c. D. HUBBS 
PLUMBING' 
HEATING 

Prank Saron., Prop. . 
HIOH GR ... DE RKPAtn WORK 

' . At Rea.onable Prien 
BROAD' 4 11/\1 N STREETS. RIVERTON 

N. BEITZ 

SHOE SERVICE 
117 E. Broad Street. Palmy, •• N. J. 
Phone 1135-We call for and dell ..... 

ROOFING ~"'~~"'~""~..A';~~~~~ 
, " SHOE STORE 

ALL WORK Gt,ARANTr:=D ~~~~~~~~' 

,. 
Phone 46-\\" Hirshblond's 

, , . QUALITY 
, 202 Broad Street ' Shoe Shop 

RIVERTON ' MT.HOLLY.N.J. 
______ V_Ialt_ ·Qw liii0_ 1I00TWE ... R OP BETTER QUALITY 

MAGAZINES can be sublcribed [or ~~OOOOOO~ .1 cheaply from your local a,entl TAILOR 
al through die out-of-town lolici-
torL Call 751 or 14 when you have Da 0 0 IDa OCiGOGO DO 0 0 OOIlOOOCIO 
renewal. or new orders you wlah to PEEL POINDEXTER 
place. Bliubeth Bowen. Tailor , 
OOOOOOCIODOOO"'I>OOO~ CI .. oln. - P,o.aln. - Da*aa 

PRINTING P- Dell""7 1Ienf .. 
RIVERTON Pho .... 14 

~OCCOGOOOOODOOO~O ______________________ __ 

NEW ERA' PRINTING IS J. ·L. YOUNG 
MORE THAN A MIXTURE CLEANING ~d PRESSING 

OF PAPER AND INK. IT IS A HAND and STEAM PRESSING 
SERVICE EMBRACING COpy Free Delivery - Phone 715 
SUGGESTIONS. CUTS, LAY. H.-t to 1IoriH, Pa._ 

OUTS, ETC., AT A. PRICE IN 
KEEPING WI +. - ODOOOOOOOOOGOCi!)U~OOOOc.oo 

, _ TH rRBSENT TAXI 
CONDITIONS. 

PHONE 712 

OGCGOGOCDGODC~ 

STATIONERY 
GOGOOOOOOOODOOCiOO~~ 

$1 BUYS 

OODOOODOOODOOOOOOOOOODOCO 

JOHN B. KEATING 
Riverton 

Tnl 8ervice-Carl to Hire lor AU 
0cc:aa10D. 

Phone 1512 

200 SHEETS AND ~oooo UOOOOOOUM~ 
100 ENVELOPES VULCANIZING 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS :.t~~.;.; ............ .., ...... ~ ...... ~ ........ 
ON BOTH PAPER AND GUARANTKBD 

ENVELOPES V··I _-_:_· and '0_;"; ... 
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE LW;AIiUOUlg £-..--"" 

PROM Albertson'. Tire Shoo 
THE NEW ERA 411 LINDEN AVB. RIVIUl'roN ..... .... n 

... 

... 

". 

• 
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All advertisemult i11 The 
~~New Era Want Ad Col

umn will find what you I 
Wa1lt and sell wllat you I 

A 
COMMUNITY 

WORTH LIVING 
IN IS WORTH 

BOOSTING 

" 

I 
~ 
I 

I 
1,; 

I "'. 

Phone 712 for 
Printing as it should be done ~~:~::~"OOto~ooooo~ ~~OOOOOO~OOOOOQDaOODOO'OOODDDIO""' •• O'OCDalOOOO~ 

VlSIBLE 
ACHIEVEMENT 

gaur rears 
Ulgo 

D~velopment of Lakeview Memorial Park 

into a shrine of perpetual loveliness 8uch as 

meets the eye of even the casual observer 

along the Burlington Pike today dem~n

strates how much more may be expected of 

this noble project during the next four years. 

Great plans are progressing. The park has 

been beautifully landscaped with a variety 

of tree~; shrubs and lovely lawn •. Roads l,ave 

heen paved and curbed. Fountains instal

led. An office tastefully 'furnished. A lake 

excavated and inundated. A charming .. tone 

bridge const(ucted. Perpetual care will pre

serve this beauty for all time. An investment 

in Lakeview Memorial Park now should 

greatly enhance in valuation with the years. 

1J1rite for ~lIttrtrated ?3rochure 

LAKEV 
MEM RI AL' 

(9n the Burlit1g~on. Pike 
~ MILE NORTH . Of THE RIVERTON-MOORESTOWN ROAD 
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, 'I'here were slll"W llillemy thllt tllc 

"SO IT SEEMS" MINGIN BETTER Clerk WnK rhlilll II> n filii. but thtr ... 

By Allred Biggs 

In hie chitty tolunlll. "The Edllor 
Diaculln Men lind Current H.p· 
I.enilll ..... Editor Folwell of the New 
Jereey Mirror. Mount Holly, h •• 
thla to aay o( the County Clerlt. 

One eveninl lall week 1 clIlIed on 

A Weekly Review of the . 
County Clerk Lawrence O. Mlnlln. 
who hili been III at hi' home In 
Medford lor two month.. Hi, con
dition. I .11'1 Ilad to .report. I, milch 
Improved. . HII proltration Ii .ttrl
but.ble chleRy to over work-a mil
ady from which tew officer holden 
have been Icute aulloren. Clerk 
Mlnlln la an exception to the rule 
In more W.YI thin one. howeyer. 
He workl harder than .ny member 
of hi. office force. Ilthou,h, In jUl' 
tiee to the I.tter t doubt If there I, 
• drone In the lot. Ite II conyert. 
Int with every detail of hi' billY 
ollice lind when on duty I, 1 'Oft of 
one-man bureau 01 Inform.tlon. 
Every knotty problem. And they .re 
forever arllln,. I. referred to the 
Clerk • . and the wonder I. that be 

Hitler', Maulacre 

W arId's News-spiced 

with a few personal 

opinions 

our way to eventual peace on e.,th. 
,oodwlll to men. 

-0-

True Patrloti.m 

Plltrlotlam ma)! be a fine thin,. find. time to perform hi. own work. 
but Amerl.:aniam hili no patent which by hi' own election. Is hl.hly 
r;,hts On it. One hundred percent. uactln,. 

wnw wurk tu be <lone IIntl Mr. Mln- II..:::::.::: _ _ ______ _ 
lill felt tht't It Vl n~ hi. duty to do it 
- lhe derk hI likt' thot; t/ut, firat 
ond his ,'!!I·SIlIlA. welrlll'!!, alienI/ani. 

I. AST DAY 
"HE COULI:lN'T TAKE IT" 

11 WOII " hnrd Ilull hack up the 
hili (liter he took to hi. beel. n very •• _...:.1 ________ ...... _ 

ill ,noll. but with the ullremilllni f.·rldAY. Sftturtlat and Sund.." 
nUI'I11l1 of hi. tnlt"fu' wife n ... d J I U 14 15 
cheered by me .. ni~8 01 entOurale. u y. • , 
ment from hi. frlend8 who att I,,· FIRST 
lion. he hlltl mAde fine prolre .. and 
hopei 10 be ba~k em. the job belore CAMDE;N SHOWING 
lonl. BIll it will be to the county's I L WI h LO' " 
Interest aa well 1\8 hla own. II In the •• nove t Ite 
future. he II content to do lOne mnn's "'Ih 
work. Inatt.d or that of seyeral. LILA LitE. DICKUt MOORIt 

"BABY, TAKE A 
BOW" PRESENTS 

NEW STARLET 

ONSLOW STltV8NS 

ADnatD ATTRACTION 

SH1RLEY TEMPLE 
I. 

"Pardon My Pups" 
Shirley Temple Portr.y. Title Role 11.1I!" ••• _ •• iip .... 

With jam.. Dunn and 

Claire Trevor Monda1 · Ind Tue.d.y-
"Baby, Take a 80w." comlnl to July 111. 17 

the Walt Whitman Theatre on Sun. L/tW AY~at8 
day, Introduces five.year.old Shlrley ALltlt WHITlt 

Temple In her lint title rollt. Alter .Cross rountry Cruise-her ovemllht auccea. In "Sland Up \;, 
And Cheerl" little Shirley haa be· II_IIII! .. ____ IIiI_._-I 
COme one of ·the outatandlnl per· II 
lonalltles on the acreen. She hal ._....:J _______ "-_ 
an Important plrt In the picture 
lind I, relpon,lble for much of the 
comedy. 

JAmes Dunn lind Clnlr Treyor. 
who have bUn teRmed In three pic. 
tures, Are tOlether IIlnln In "Baby. 
Take a 80w," CIa Shirley \laten ... 

Shallowne .. tend, · to. vOlllty. 

Wtd"'t~day antllhUradlY
JlIly I . 19 

CiLOMtA STUAMT 
RODGEM PRYOR 

I" 
The Muelcal Romante 

"I Like It That Wa " 

The outllndlnl newl of the 
week rellte, to Hltler's m .... c:re of 
hi' key men of the Nui re,ime; 
The strict c:en.orthlp 01 ollt,oln, 
newl from Oermany le,ves us· in a 
fo. CIa to what actually tr.nsplred 
in th.t lorely dlaueIBed land. But 
the sparse inlormatlon availlble 
.eems to Indicate that It wal . ony· 
thin, but a "mo •• ncre of the inno. 
centl." The leader. of the Storm 
Troops. on whoae ahouldera Mr. 
Hitler rose to hl'h office. appllrent· 
Iy become ,Iutted with A aenae 01 
power and pllmned a revolt. Hitler, 
80 It leema, was amort enou,h to 
nip this in the bud. It olten hap. 
pens that when II lender attQins to 
lupreme aUlhorlty. he abandons the 
vehicles In which he roile to power. 
Hitler haa liven his Storm '1'roop. 
,r9 a month'. vocation; it j8 unUke· 
Iy that all of them will come baclr. 
He has eloin In tolo blood u IIroup 
of his er.twhlle friend. who held 
ihe hllheat ·honon In the Nlltlonal 
SoclaUst movement. He hila' soUd· 
Iy behind him. so it aeema. the rei' 
ular army. the police. and, the mao 
jorlty 01 the Storm Troopers who 
were not aware· 01 the incipient plot 
o. their leader.. Hitler remain •• fot· 
the present. firmly in the Iladdle, 
That . Is not encour.,ln, for the 
worken who are lor the prelent al
mo.t without repr.~lentatlon. 

lam. whether of the American "red· Dr. Ood/rey. the stote official h.v. 
blooded" variety. or the bo!"balt of Inl supervision over Pllbllc record8. 
the Oerman Noda. or the imperial. who vlaha the office quite frequently 
lam of Britnin, is It world curae. It In the performllnce of hi, dutlea, II 
in a frUitful cauae of international quoted 811 declarln, thllt the Bur
iIl·wlll directly contributl"'l to war. IIn,ton County Clerk'. office II Clt
True patriot 11m. In thla wrlter's celled In eIJltlency by none other In 
oplniun. I~ expressed In part In a the Itllte. Moreover. the Doctor 01' 
ztltlous desire to "lit an example ' to lert8 that the cost 01 IIdmhilatratlon 
the world throu,h foaterln, the belt .Is for Ie .. than that of .ny other 
in modern civilization. The Prell. tounty clerk', office ill the atate. 
dent', recent me811l,e to Conllre.1 Mr. Mlnlln tluffered Irom II Clom. 
in"istinll upon decent homes tor all plete ·nerVOUa collnple about the 
and "Becur!,y for men. women and flnt of MIlY; He mllht haye ayert-
children or the nation" ex pre .... ·0 ed the break-down hId he heeded'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiJiiiiiii 
truly patriotic Ideal of modern tlvl. II 
lizallon. 

.-Will He Succeedr 
Hitler hal done many 100U.h 

thin,s in hla drl.ve for popularity. 
Whether he wal loollih to haYe 
brou,ht about thla recent alau,hter 
remain. to be .een. In the palt he 
has not · hesitated to play Ullon the 
palliona of the people. not the 1eatt 
of whlc:h was hi' stirrinll up of anti· 
Semltllm. If he e'capea with hi. 
life and correcta hla behaviour of 
the P1l8t. he may yet prove to be 
much lesa a maniac than We thou.ht 
him to be. tr he had no more to 
cope with t·han the plottinr oralnlt 
him of hll reneral •• he would .have 
a much oaaler talk. That la JUlt Ii 
marter 01 beln, fint In drawlnc the 
pltto!. He hal a much more lubtle 
foe In the problem or "financial" 
"onomie. whie·h Ihreaten, to btln, 
Oermany down a,aln Into the du.t. 
II he has will .enou,h to draw to 
hi. Itandard the very finelt bralnl 
In Germany. who have no axe to 
.rlnd. he may devl.e a method of 
meelin, the apparently Inluperable 
Indultrlal and financial problem. 
which c:onfront him. Here the cardl 
are .taclred a,aln.. him. It II un· 
likely that he will win. 

-0-
En,land Preplrn (or Trollble ' 
To thoae who watch the un(oldln. 

of world eventa. the neWI that Brl. 
taln will ,reatly enlar.e her navy I. 
.llnificant. Very clearly the lon.
·headed Brltllher. have .bandoned 
hope for international dl.armament 
and worJd peace. A •• lnu whIt po
tential enemy la thi. enormou. war
pro,tam dlrec;ted~ The Unltcrd 
State.? Unthinkllble. Franlle' 
Unlikely: Oermany? Not necea. 
urlly. Italy~ Improbable. En.land 
realize.. ao it aeem., that JlIlpan la 
out for lupremacy In the Orlelli. 
With three hundred milliona of 
Briliah lubJect. in India and Burma. 
with her kinfolk In Auatnlla Ind 
New Zealand lookln. on. En.land 
can not Ilford to run the rllk o( 
Japan wlnnln. another war _.aln.t 
• white nation. It II a •• f. bet thlt 
If Jlpan .oel to war with R ....... 
whleb MeIDl Inevil.ble-c>r with 1liiy 
whit. power-Bn.11ftd will find 
_. ·"tllae for ."ttln. Into It. The 
outlook for world peau Is not en
couraaJa.'.}}Nhat • world' On" 
daroa... bJOocl....., Iftd trfbllladoa. 
10 It ....... can w. .11.,.., .,.". 

-.0-

Mme. Curle YOU CAN'T 
. LOSE HERE 

SEA FOOD 
SEA FOOD DINNERS 
FISHING PARTIES 

NINTH STREET AT THE BRIDGE 

W hat a truly Inaplrlnl world pit. 
triot woa Mme. Curle whom the 
Oreot Reaper has JUlt taken to h'r 
eternal relt. All over the world. ro. 
aardle.. of rac:e, roll.lon. or coto.r 
men and women are alive today 
throllih her noble "world pllrlot. 

The .peclal low price on pllntl OCEAN CITY NEW JERSEY 
advertl.ed by the JOleph T. Evanl .. , . 

11m." Afte, the accldenlal death of 
her ,0Od hUlband ahe curled on 
Ilone wbat had been their Joint 
work. Nearly twenty·five yean .10 
her Illbor. were rewarded In .uc. 
ee'lfully Ilotatln, r.dlum, the belt 
known cure lor c.ncer. She knew 
poverty and all Itl allied munnell. 
BUI poverty had no power to blanch 
her ,relll 10Ul. L.ter. when the 
world .howered unwanted honors 
upon her, and oR'ered .reat wellth, 
ahe still was unalFected by It. Work
inll under a ,reat phyalcal handlc.p 
until the end. whlc;h .he law comln, 
she love directionl for a Ilmple 
funeral conll,tent with the Ilmpllc
ity 01 her ,ood life. Surely our .10" 

firm h .. been 10 lu«,"ful th.t It Pick out your Sea Food-Bee It Cook.d. But 11 In I hurry 
will be continued for another. week. don't eat here. bee.u", every thIn, I. cooked to order. 

Anolher new lot h .. JUlt .r. H. J. BECKEIIIBACH. Proprietor 

rived from the f.ctory to repllce r~=:::===55;==~;~~~=~==;;=;;~ 

I. the an,el'. lain. -Today and Tomorrow 

Ilock. 
WhIte .................. 2.S11 , ••• 
Colora ................ 2.34 ,a •• 

If you hlye I plcce of furniture 
to brllht·en uP. or thlt old bedlteld. 
rocker or porch Roor to do oyer. 
take ·advanta,e of thla p.lnt oller, 
Let thlt boy or Ilrl help you fret.h. 
en up thOle worn and (aded pllcel. 

Evan. .110 cattle. II lull line .of 
Enamell. Vlrnl,hel. Brolhe. and 
Hardware, Window Screenl. etc. 

Alk lor free paint c:ard-we'll de. 
IJver It. Phone Riverton 302. 

. "GET IT AT EVANS" 

Joseph T. Evan~ 

['.::i . ~ 

Today's Live N~ws 
For Fat Folks 

3 Ore.t Letter. 
Read Them Ala' 

Whh tht cloaln, or hilh .. chool, 
and colle,n thousanda of ,Younl 
men aad women hIVe been turlled 
loole Into tI chaotic world which h •• 
no place lor them. There are not 
Ilearly enoullh Jobl to 10 rollnd. On 
the clmpus and In the dormltorlel 
they have apent mlny hourt to.eth. 
er plannln, how they will rl.ht the 
wron,1 01 the world. In ltlily and 
GermlllY luch younr folk hive been 
entlc:ed into lpellial brl •• de. 10 
bollter up the lorce. of reaction. 
Unwlttlll.ly they have been enroJled 
In caUlea whleh are dlreclly oppo. Prom III ovtr the country-north 
.ile to the norm.' Inclination. of -Iouth-e.lt_welt come lette,. of 
health" yo un, folic. No luch pitfall pralle for the world', 'Ife Rnd 

I he.lthful enemy of (at-don't mi., await. our youn. people. They .te theae 3 lettera. 
Run. alit Into the deep lind 01 In. ·'I.m ulln. Kru.chen 8111. on 
dUltrl.1 Unrelt and ,eneral dl ... tli. advice· of my Doctor. Have uled 
faction wlrh econumlc condition.. three bottle. and 101t· 15 Ib"

1 
Ind 

Will they link in their elfort. to alldly recommend It to all my 
lurvl.v.' It I •• ale to .. Iulne thlt friend.... Mr •• O. W. Bryant. Po*-
the majority of them wllJ not. lor b~~;. a=·~:i'n~O!!ut Xru.chen Sa"1 
thero are today unmllllkabl, .'.n. (or eonillpition .nd redue/n •. 
01 impendln; Improvement. In con- Have t.ken 3 fll'l and h.vl' 10iI1 
didons len.rllly. Our youI;I. .... about 20 lilt. r can recommend It 
r.ollellatn will find Ihelr place 'n to be .r.al."16I.. A. J. hlrber. 
Ihe world 01 tomorrow In aplte of Pln.vllle, gy •• 111-.. . 
laelc of opportunity I ... the world of "r have I.ken , bolt'" of KrUll. 
todlY.. chen. I wel.hed ~56. I reduced 56 

Ibt .. and 1,It "-tte, eadt! dly. hive 
1'01 my 4th bottle." Ed Jordon. 

, 
"NELU~ BLY" MAKB. . 

STOP ATl PALMYRA 
Leveen. Arb •• 10M. 
. If you .1'. proud of your double 

chin and bul.lnJl abdomen don't 
A hot journ.1 box c.UHd thalU5 take KrulIC:h'lI .1111. Ed Jordon 

"N.me Bly" to lIop.at the W.., macta up hl. mind to t.b olf 50 or 
Pllmyr. ...tlon Monday of tbl. mol''' pounds of '.\-end be did
wllk, w...... tbe cfama.ad puJllIIIIII Ed wal alek Iftd tired of lu •• ln. 
WI. put on • 1IdIa.. It Bouad wltb h1m-tllral.tfftcy 

Tha paNn •• r. w.... tranafltl'ect won for Ed .. It wJll for any f.t 

LOUIS WEBER 
Succellor to Albert Hazier 

Carpenter and Builder 
SpeCial Attention to Repair Work 

Randolph Avenue Ealt Riverton 
Phone, Riverton 860.M · Ch.r.e. R ... ottlble 

:: :: '"' r~ r ~ ........ 

A Record of 
Service ' 

In Ihe many yura thl. eat.bll.hmiliu hili b .. n Identlfl.d 
with thl. community. • reput.tlon .or depend.bl., dl.nlfl.d 
.. ""Ice h .. dellervtldly aec:~ued to It. 

And· yet an Imf/Orlsnt ph ... o' our polley reco.nl.,1 your 
financial conelder.tloniJ .. . 10 the nteel,lty th., you be prac. 
tical. In no lOlly detr.lldll from the thorou."n .. 1 .nd be.uty 
which We accord the Anal rlt •• 0/ your belov.d. 

, No Char,e 
There wHl lit no cbar,. for the burial of an, r..&dent 01 
JUv.,ton. Pllmyra or C'MlIIIlInIO.."J wboN tt'IUV.1 .,. 
wotftJy and wltbout 01 ..... wlcb wlllch to pa, tbe 'aa ... 111 III.,.", 

Snover Funeral 'Home 
JNC:ORPOIlAIJ'IID 

nANK A •• NOVE. M4 10HN N.IWAIl1'Z 

PALMYRA, NEW JERSEY 

/' 

T .................. 

te lIIot ..... c:oacb aad tIN train pro. m:. hall .... poon In a ..... of hot 
ceecled Co Mew York. w..... belew. br'''''lIt "'~ 

TIMIda, moral. tIN co.cb w.. lIIOmIa«-tet Xnttc..... et L. ... 
talrea to CUIda 'or repal,.. / XntIJIl" or ... ~ druaat«e. il'ol~I+t"'''''''M4**'''''''''''M4I*1I+t ........... ~ 

.' ... 

~' 

• 

•• 
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TtUS"u'H,nu"O,nU'R"""T,u,un'Uw_,UltnA'UU"'VHU"E'h"."I :::~~~l~t:l:r,~oU;:tr~~~~.::~: 

1 .. elln bro\1d"alte. but lome of lhe 
SWL'e b~.:oltle hlteruled In aml\. .M USINGS teul' work. nnd thle Interest .rowa 
to alleh An extent thlit In a period 

. .. ,I'''''''m'UlUl, 8 Y T" 0 . II, \ .H thUmmlUn of Q few tttonths or a ,elf they 'e. 
" Butldy" DeL.ne., 1I1.lted the cume .. h.m .... 

Marine tranlmlttlnl .t.tllm at Those hnertated In recelyln. tl)de 
Tu~kerton, Sunday. The .t.tlon practice "',ay tune in at 4 p.m. dally 
lettfts are wac. (!kcept SAtUrdllY and Sunday, to at •• 

Thl! newtollter in the limateut Hon WCNW. at t!l0() kc. Amatellr 
lame ~hould Iround hlmaell well III statlc)!\ Walty. Oceln Gate. N.J .• 
l'hy.I~8 . The more theory he can i8 also offerlnl code prliClil:e on lI71 
abl0rb. the taller he will And It to kc. a. lollow.: Tuesda)' 8 p.nt., 
lIu~~"ed 111 R.dlo. While It I, neeell- ThuredaY 4·11 f.m .• Saturday 11 •• m. 
lin» to be 4 fair oper.tor. the prea. to l' noon. III times beln. Elitern 
ent Klllle of the att requires quite dayllcht Illvlnl time. lI'our atatlona 
BOnlc Itnowled,e to luc~u.rully pan of the Utlca. N. Y. Amateur k.tlto 
I he t."t lot a "ticket." It I •• Ieo Club trllnlmlt Ilode lellona betwMn 
l'Oeil (or the proapeCtlve "ham" to 1800 lind IllOOkc. from 10 to 11 p.m. 
SUbscribe to QST. pUblished by the on Monday" Tuesdays. Wednesday, 
America ... · Radio Relay Lealue, at ahd Frld.ya. By IIltenlnl to these 
Harlford, COhnectlcllt. Thll "ubll. code practillel re.ularly one may be. 
cation 18 10meUmei referred to 1\1 come vetK. proRcient In IIUeh retep. 
th" Amateur's "bible." It hal been tlbn and ·tr ..... I.llon ... 
tlllblilhed for nineteen yellra In the 
intereate of amateur radio and I, In D'VECE-CAItSltLLA 
dl,pellalble to a true ·'ham." It I, The marrlBle 01 Mil. Anlla C.r. 
the lendlnl authority on . prattical lelln. of Phil.delphh" to An.elo 
ahorl,wllve radio communication. , D'Ve!!e. II! 511 Vine Itreet. Palmyra, 
Moet of the .rtleln ate written by will take pillee SlIlItlay at 1t.00 •• m. 
old·tlme amateurs who have lrown III Philadelphia. 
liP wltli the .ame. And ualnl '~dotJe" Mille CarRell a I" the d.ulhter of 
t.hat III montha. lometlmee ytara In Mr. alld Mra. john CGir.ella, of 2121 
advance of other lIublltftlionl. Weal Indiana avenue. Philadelphia. 

'there are other lood tadlo publl. Followl .... the ceremony A tecep. 
(alionll. lueh III Radio lIIowl. Radio. 11011 will be held lit the home of the 
Radio Crllit. Short· Way. Cralt. R·9. btlde.rooms fAther, john D·Vete. or, 
whloh pubUlh arllcle. of a more the Vine Itreet .ddron. 
,enel'lIl Mture for those InlerellteiJ The youn, coullle will 10 to A.t. 
In radio. lantlc City on their honeymoon and 

The "hfim" should IIlway. haVe I" on their roturn will take up theIr 
hie "Ubrllry" II copy of the R.dlo reeidellcll In PAlmyr. where Mr. 
Aft1ateul'i!' Handbook. The Madlo U'Vece III In the ahoe J'ebulldln. 
Amateure' License Mllnuill. Hinh bUllnes/I. 
and klnkl. all pubUshed by the ________ _ 

. A.R.R.L. Mllny llerliollB wlfo are perfectly 
AlTllintlon with n ,ood IIYe IImll- ftimlllllr . wIth the "GIIW" of the com. 

teur dub will .Iye the "h.m" both moil crow filII to recollIl~e Its love. 
pleosure ·llnd ·ettll,htenment oli many notel and ItII collverslitlonal .bllltle. 
lubJ~cte. A movement III afoot In when It II mllllilterl .... to Its YOUni. 
klverton·Jlalmyra to form luth lin In early .prlnl or, llile winter the 
or,anlMation. erow often .Ivel lotlh quite ",ullall 

The IIver.le owdet of a .hort. lIound •. 

NEW .IDEAS ]1"'H"'"I<l"rllr"mA 

IN . 
HOME MAKING· 

.11 AOA •••• 1. IW ANN 
... ". 1.",.I.a 11 .. ,,1. Ind 0.1 Cornp ..... 

Horn. _eollom' .. DlP'rI"'I"t 

• I 

1 
• 

'0" T"I "OHIO IAIKIT, Ohlok.1I tert. . I 

~
RllADY til •• tor ... re dl'I)I.,· 1 reo'pa 1_\If « tbl". loar 
11111110010 8IlUlpaal.t or ....... p .. lry . ~ lip. tilt 
40ldrlpUo. neOl till flllI,- 1 .OI.U 0" .. _po PlPP" 

"
111,,"14 baOlpar to tb. · OIod .. , oblakaD .. oup ohopp" 

II II I aall oilired 1 Clip w.,., 011 ... 
"ua,. bol or b.. • . )'·0 .. '118101" oblok'll wltll wator aad 
,aper pial". OU,I. tll,lIlM 1114 .... oDjnl. t.a OIlnllLe.. Mia flou, 
taille olotTi. .re al.o Hltl* eI... .,.IIl db.fourtb aup .old wlt,r, a44 
pllyed to millie plaDIa .1I.tt.I'l lar t tl ttl 
IlIeI ('"tin .. 11'.11 .. lubtl.etl.II, to 41bloJt811 .114 IUr oon. I. , un 

mjltuNi tbtcken •. Cool berore tllIIor tlllln,. 
Tb. food JUI, I •• 1I101l fOdelI Gall IIrll. bl II. 

.. - lI.pt 10" calel III plJ)\1I1 hoi, .. l1li 1&011 lIulr)l oll.·allbtb Ilieb t a 

... , OUt ID taur .nd one·bl11r Iliob 

.. d'apla .. ble IIlea. of equ'pmClllt 'Quar." Wflt .d,fI. I'ut II Inueb 
rll' tbol. wllo IIIlb I IItlCt!ce or chloken In aenter .. IQUlr. will 
,.tla. oll~f.4oora IWliy rtom lb. bold. I'old oftr .nd pr'" ,di'ea 
.ouroe of beat AIld r.frllltatioo. alo.el,. 'oll,lhar. lirulb oftr toll wttb 
roodl c.rtleel hi tll .. 6 th.tlDDlt,PI milk and II.ko In • hoi OyaD at .Ie 
coolalnera .t, ,,.,h when lite a at dell roe, ulltn brown. IUtelln to tweo
tb. 11101110 .round., Tha tbermo. . I I fl. 
!loW" 'or hot or 0014 colfell II tb. Iy mlnll!ea. M.kc" II "hi to teu a . 
comp.nlon pjeee or tlflulllUUlllt to Or.an .un 'I,.d In Tomato Cu"a 
tbt 'ood JUII' "eo'pe, tor I plcllic 1 Ih. atr'"" benn. "'renl·b t)rllililur 
".,ket· are .Ina In tile hope Iblll 1 onlnu. hllnlle" f'.prlka 
..0)' wtll ba ••• 0 OPllu~llIult)' of I thAp. mlncl!d 8 ft1lidlum 11110 
tI.la, &he'll durlnlJ th41 lumnlar lIal'.I.)' tomilWf\, 
41Y_ Ib.t are IIhelct. .".lnu.e atrlllM" frolR tltlO he8"', 

ettt Illta ,mati 1,180e_ and unuk hi 
IANOWIOU rlLLINOII bolllllll ."leY 'or Ihlrt) minute •. All .. 

.''''''', •• oon .nd App'-
• ellc •• (1M_peel % CUl' lluIJly 

b.elln .,b"Pllod ... 11 . 
, tlrt Ipl/lo ball8 
l tblp. nl... % t.v. I~tu .. n 

dru810' 'tllc .. 
• bllnan.. ." hp. oall 11." oll. po Ioread 

I'.el ... d C!holl the 11I1I1e~ mlr with 
cbolllled h.aoa .nd •• IAd "r611In/(, 
OruI" the blnlnl. and 1,I~nd . wllh 
abb.... 1111100 Juice alld ult. 
III1,ead th •• ml.tur. oa baU til" bflt· 
IfJred alia .. lit 11'..... I",,,ad. the 
.,pl. IIIll1ture o. U,. ,elllalaill. hilt 
Of "a .lIe" 1Irtad. Put ealldwlllhi'iI 
""etbllP. 

•• ,"1". .... H.,...,. ... ltIi 
, 101111 .. • th,. "'IIa'4IoI 
~ ... ~ ... 
..... tM .. ,.... ....... ItAi .............. ."... ......... .,.11 ......... 

Iblt ,alt th" 11"1 lall IIIln,,11I ot the 
elM"I"1i perlM. brain atilt "hill. Add 
tha oulon. l"lraley lind lI'rollcb 
Drlft/.I"IiI'. Cut the 'opl 'rom th@ 10· 
lIu~to" ••• aMp oul &111' pulp. drola 
lIli/(bUy and "dd to he." ,"llttur •• 
11'111 Illmatn cup_. (Wrap "allll I.,. 
,';.t/) III .. lilt PlPllt JUlit he'(jf~ !ladt· 
11111 Illn hlimper.' 

0'1".' Clip e.k .. 
I" vup lJult&r % ellil orRIIII' 
1 oup SU,II' Jutee 
Urill"d rlDd t • 1% 0111/' !lour 

Otlf"118 % t.p ... It 
1 tbap. 111m on .% tap, IIOd. 

Me. 
cre.m butt_r aDd lUI". A". 

lleatla • ., ,olllot •• ,.&14 t.od aDd 
1.000n Juice. MI. aad afft .. r, In.,.. 
eI • ..,. .ad II4d .ltara.tei, wft~ 
o,an •• jUice. ro .. fa .tI., ....... 
_.. w1I'*,. DIeora .. w,tIt eu4itd 
orAII' JIll, ___ .t ... eUt'" 
....... JJab .. ,.,., .. ,. ..... .. .,... ,., .,... ...... . 

PLAYlNO AT TH~ BROADWA.Y ~~~~"HUUUU~~'~"(\O(\OUC~'*II 
THItATRlt. SA'tUltbAY 

WITH W1LLJA~ POWELL 

Myrna loy Ilnd Clark Gable in 
"Manhattillt Mc!toJrlilnll" 

•• 8,."",., 
8 ........ .. . ... ., .. , 

O~, .... A ... 
,... '.r;leN 
wlll .. llriI," 
y.w, f., ooel 
l"tD • n •• 
1911 ., ...... 

PHILADItLPHlA 

Phone 712 for 
'Printing a~ it should be don~ 

'" , ••••• ODOOO •••• oOOOOO •• IOO.OI •• D ••••••• O •• O.Otoo.~~ 

• 

BURLINGTON COUNTY 
• MASTER PLUMBE~S 

ASSOCIATION 
• ,AFFILLIATED WITH THE 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
The folllDwtn. Plumbet~ art! worklnl hi a~cordl\hce with N.R.A. 
They are rellnble And dependable. Give them your lup\lort. 

GEORGE FRIDAY J. RUSSELL HOLvtCK 
H. D. HULLlNOS· and Son JOHN KERRIGAN 

Spray Your Roses 
With 'rri·O·Oel\ and keep in check Mildew and 

Black Spot lind aillo tid yout plants of h'ljurlous Insect 
pelts. 

DREER'S 
carry iI complete line of Tri·Q·Oen, Fertilizers. Tools . 
~in, (att everything tor the Qarden. . 

. How· Little Electri~i'y Costs 
Average Domestic C.o·nsumer 
... ~ .... ~ ........ ~ .............................................. ~.~. •••• 

Does the average householder ever stop to consider how 
little he pays for electricity-in terms of other things he buys? 

In ~ublic Service territOl:y there are ~rpr~xitnatel~690,~ 
domestIc consumers and the average htl paId by tlus entire 
class of customers per month is $2.80! 

This is les8 than 10 cents per day. 

COlnl)ared with other expenditl1re8 made hy the average 
home.keep~r, his ele('tricity ('osts per day . 

-Le'8 Il'at' 0"'" 'arllp lonl 01 brend. 
-LI1I1I1 II,nll fI flllnri 0/ (;,nrle ;, mille. 
-I~'e" ,,"", a elll'e ,,1110011 ,,,11,., lIimp. 
-1-,1'1111 dum Ilai/ "'1' "ril'l' 01 or".llf'lt~t ,,. ,II,. mt .. ,I,." 
-Le.. "Ia" the at1t'ra(l1! .molt"r pn,.. /t" n ''"('ltn(l~ 01 

eIKarl''''''. -"'m," '''''' ,',,. ,,,lce "lone (I",Ion 0111("011,,,., (;r II 'l,wn 
01011. , 

TIlt> t·let·,,'i.· MJI plny~ u r(~lativ.~ly in~i~nifiC'atlt pal'" in the 
average .'olll'lUlller'g nlt.)n~ h Iy b, .. J~('1 uml ~,.,t 11~t' hot1~c.·hol.tt:r 
probahl)' l'et·dvci't ntt)~c, .... ('omforl :lIul t·"f1H·'~It·'U't ... t 1'0111 IllS 

eleclricyit~· tluUl Irmn ulmo81 any nllt."., t'xl't'lUhtlln' Itt" lIIakt·~. . ~ 
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Memorial · Park 
10Pptd tbe 'lJ batter. with three IIlta NEW PR~SlDENT They tllll me that thare I. a .mall 'ROB1 BORER WINS 
aplett!. playaroulld bllHulua in RI"",.lde. • 
taundry 003 100 000-4 !I i U this be ao. why c.n't we arr.nl' 

Pl • .,.rouftd 
Bal.ban Dop. 

YMCA OlIO 010 15)1- 7 I~ 1\ an Illter-city ''1me t It could be JR TENNIS FINALS 
Anderalln-Stodlton plaYed befelre the h.",-billl ,ame • 
Woodwllrd-Metaa,r aome Saturday afternlmn. A. f.r .. 

--0- my memory aentel me. only RelI- 1 
JUL Y 6- ance (of Drear's) ever played a Victory Over Robbin. OIV~S 

Remlnllten.n Dreer. I t- K. ot C. G aame wIth other than our . 0WIl Borer Firat Place in Juntor 

L kI 
teama-and tleems to me that that Ranklng Lilt 

00 na thru my lUu ot the breer. attmed 011 the .econd halt 
lIamel of the polt two selliona I eln the tllht foot telnllht , whereas one w". rallied ~ Playlna by far the belt tenni. that 
ha\'e unearthed .evenl teeorda thttl the K. of C .• tarted It ell\' on their YMCA &-Dreer. • he haa Ihown In three year. of 
it mlaht be well fllr aome of the pre· enr. £Ieyen Ortery rUlll croned Dreera uncorked a triplt Iteaa and tournament tennis It. Memorial Park 
,lent team. to ahoot al-llnd I nttllil the pentalon (whIch II 8ctllally rec. b a Robert Borer defeated Lewla Rol!. 
that both Wayat 'hoot at to better. tanlular-w"en All the pleete art an unatl~I"ed dou Ie pll" but It II binI In the IInll round elr the Junior 
and Ihoot at to IClre aw.,.. there) to ahl Knleht run.. Flynn couldn't ItOP the . plucliy YMCA Tennis Tourllament 6·0, &·2. 6·l. 

MOllt rUlla Itelred h' one aame t of Dften had foul' hlta and Prl.co tfAm. the litter wlnnlna the ftq, I .. t Wedneadll)' .fterlloon. 
The Wealeyans btlt the Banker. In of th- KC'- two. to la.d their til. ' to 4. The triple theft hlppened .. I" ~ . ' In the elihth. Tony Oonteald wa. burlnl the motnln, one ,acml-
the .. nt lame 0 the 1113. lelton b'l spectl .. A laom' -. I L' d II I t h b t - k Bore' r d" n 00 • on th rd. WatlUnl wal on leton. n. m. c e w~e.. an air· 
• ICelrt the tltlmate' tlf which lyeI'· "'hll"kl to D' aLar's lu-Id .corlili. IF I h h ~ b t ,.. ..~, .nd Yeil'l,. on IIr.t. Alii Woodw.rd to Will run 0 ; n t e 'ot er ftO • 
qed I to aG. While only II (()uplt hllndful_ (or embled b.tk to the mound with the blna Wa. alven II del.ult elver Olb· 

Mo.t rUIl. Ict>red In o~~ Innln,:. I~ it .",ndsful) of people la"" thla ball. Tony lelt third baH alld Illd Ion whb wilt ullable to play. Bar. 
On July 12. 19U, Oreer. Trolans lame. it enjoyed one of the moat In undel' the throw' durlnl the enlu, to playlna a commendable ,ame 
a~ored twenty·one rlln. In tile Irst ';\ulpkloua umpirin, sH,RA of 'an), 'ed h b I I f Innlnl alalnlt the banker.. then lame recently·. Behind the plate Inl ncltement. the othet two rtla· at.rt t e eontelt y W DIl na Our 

lied h D k d P OUl" nera mllde the nellt barl In ItC\lrltY .uecenlve aamea before Delrei' Celuld 
c. t e "an an 08t· ell. waa Didt Woodwllrd. pItcher and and Gomfort. The \lnllalilted double accu.tom hlm.elf to the .lIppety 

Moat walk. by one pitcher. Rich. l'InCf in his life knew what It WII kllIInl Will m.de by IIrltlaelle, ,roun alt.. re I ate y t .... n. t t beatlnl them finally 49 to 3. I mana,er t.If Ihe YMCA. who for HERBE'RT A. MciLVAIN!!: d .. tUb ... h 

moltd . of the '!Ielleyan. lave ellht Iilte to have pit.:hts Ito ,kyroc\celln, 'trenton teltphllne veter.n dOlely Yenl" In the IIrat. H. cau.ht IIcore. Bllrto tbell foraed .head 
willtil to breer I Relljlnce on July 21. , .Wer hi. head and ~II around him. Identlfitd with thl' development of Mounty'l liner. doublln, Sweda II'rl·1 al.ln to 5-4 but IlIIt the eet finally 
11132. I On fi,,\ ban wn~ .Mt. Watkin., who vol\le ~omnlUnlclltieln In New Jer.ey. berl off the hllt.ock. t·&. On the lecolld let the .uh had 

Molt home tuna In on~ talh ~ ! . w;is ~M ,,£ lht tirst Uthplres In the PenllaylYan!B and Delllwire Illlele Welodward hald the Seedlmen to dried the around conllderlbly Ind 
Holvlck of tlte LampU.llttrl hit I" ut I t am t . In 19U. when tht PlAY' round tll~ tutn of the celltury. Who was leven Illtetl ... three of which c.m. BOrer quickly IInilhed tha match 
eaalnlt the Lutheran. on July ~ 1 i ~.Iaut 'Iart td. AI third bA'~ wae tlecttd thl~ week prelldent elf H. O. In tha opclllnllnnlnl. and two more 6·1. , 
1932. Walter Schopp of the Llltht r. ~ ~t r C "IIW4)'. pre,iden! of the McCullY Chapter ell Telephone Plo. of which happened In· the penllltl- The Memotlal Park JUilior Tenni8 
ani on AUllIIet 26. 1932. h,: Ib.cf~ .. lUeU' Wtcan't say how thue .neer. 01 Americli •. The chlpter II mat_llhth to you. Of thel! "v. Toumlment. fill' the putpole oE 
•• aln" Ihe Bilnkers. , ' et"t :t mtn c~Utd 'em. but the um. Ihe New j'ttsey unit of II natlonlll en. Flynll Ilnd Oontealrl ' h.d two rllnkln, the playera. wli Itarted on 

Most double pia)" ill ~M ,~~~ ~..,.. r'i'.". l.l!elr. ih g~ntral. has been OI'I:lnl'lIl1on elf telephone men and each: two apiece alao for Carllenter. Monday, July 2. and the 1i1la)1 were 
onlt teamt On AUlI\Ist l 1~. ~ " r<t~~.,. f O>:'<l. ~'omen dedicated to prelery.tlon of Baker. Friber, and Shuck of th~ played on Ihe Fourth. The runllinc 
Orlullel pullfd I"UF I""'~ ~Il:.~'~~" £'::~.~~ m 210 tOO-II 20 5 Ihe better lradltlona of the ellrly YMCA. The Y made thtee runa on of this tournainent. compolled or 28 
the Athletl~ l . . X -,I C 100 000 221- II II 5 (Iay~ of the Induatry In which they one hit and fout erfClfll in' tbe first. players and taklnl 01'11,. three daYI. 

MOlt hlu in <'M ('I.~~ ' iVlk .. . W!:lli.n.- E . M.)tri~ Ilarltdpated. . YMCA a.ll0005000-l"1~1 WII made lio1Jslble by the splendid 
8~h~"'" of th- L " 'h""~l \lot' JlJ< ~' .,... " "f I DreefB l 0 0 0 0 012 0--4. 1·5 celoperaUoli Which wa. liven to 
~ VI"I" , ", ' - '. ' - "l,(rn.l.lt-~ . " a one Lyn~h waa thrown out trylnl to W a toW alAiMI ille S,l.!'iF-1 ~": A.",. ' ' -0- OOdwlI,d.Metllat thoae In ch.r"e by the participant •. 

Ult 26. I~U. Sl~~, "i '.l!.~ t.'t.· '~. Bteal setond and the lame ended. Watkll'lli.'E. Morrll, Mdnnlft . A8 a rtlUlt of the tournament the 
Ch<! \'~'$ ~Arti.ans 3 __ f arllnB dId lil li o r .~"ll ~' lt ~ It dl:ot' , 0.-.()- ollowln, ranklnl' were announced 

1"oJan, . June III. 19,U, i 00 the ..,Ht diamond tonl,ht tht Shield. and Bennett of the bank. . STANDtNO-8'ECOND HALF by the Junior tennlll commltl"t1 
'MOlt errors : 1'bt -K ci C :ll4J. : MtI~.tn' dhplaycd all unprecedented era madll three hlta elich, and Swain Includlna almea of Wed'l Jill,. !lth I. Roberl 80rer; 2,. Lew/a kobbln.; 

tltlrte!!n allall'llt t he Atht~tI.:-:t. .11 i .. /tI~u."'ll of strfnllh. holdlnl the and 1"1011 mtlneuyrtd two balll W L P.C. 3. Howatd,. Bl!lrto; •• John Olblonl 
Moy 211. 1933. the A', ~hfllnfl"'~4 ~w.rful Pal.1tlver Chevya to lI.ve each "where the,. ain't. YMCA 2 0 loao ' 5. Walter Mattlll II, 'Robert Stover; 
Imaklnl ,11, mote. l'\tn8. "'1I1,h. ho.wever. were enollih The Athletics pulled a , freak Banken 1 0 ' 1'000 7. bide . Cbe: 8, Elmer SutteUI 

Lealt number of men plt, hed (O i to beat the Arllsanl, 5 to 3. double play .on the 'fruet Co. In the Chey"e 1 . 0 .:000 O. Jack Oelill 10, Edwin Moote ; 
Plnrtey of the (}t'i zzliu pitched to thuner. Wlndhoyel. <:olel. Bnd Ihlrd that prevented thenl from Weale"ana 1 0 1.000 It. Walter S!1'Ilth; 12. Allen Coopet; 
onl" thlrlY Reliance play en in nine Terrill had two IIlu each for the Ihlorin, mu.ch In Ihat chaptet. Per., Athletici 1 1 ,500 Il, Robert Dunlllp; t~. P. Ml"Dlet. 

. innln.s. bealin, ,them 10 to G. allow. Artllant. whereat Elry. with three haps we ahoUld tay the Bllnken al. nrean 1 1 !lOG mott; 111, Jack YOlt jiG. Jack Rey-
In, only Ave hili. topped the Chevy.. lowed the A', to JjUII the twin .tay. Laundry 1 1 :1100 nolds; 11, Charles Wallllee; 18. W. 

Most c01\letutlve .corele .. Innln • • ChevYI 000 201 110-& 13 2 In, on theM. With Bennett Oh 'leC- A I 0 1 .000 McDermott; 10. C. W. Hubbs; 20. 
pitched: In lite lecond. 1033. Amen. Attl.an. 010 001 001-3 It 5 and and Donatelli on lint. Hubbt, Jt{r~::: 0 l .000 E. Dunllp, 
can Lealue. Ike Hylton pltfhed Hy!ton-Wrllht dribbled a half·h.arted bunt lion. K of C 0 'I ......... The complete' reaultl of the ' tour· 
thlrty.~n' e Icorel.11 Innlnll. AllowllY; Sr.-Mliler the third b.et line which third bll.. . . VON 

u " S I I edl I ... T.II.Aboo.t 0 2 .000 nament are I. folloWl1 
_ -0- man wa n mill ate 'I hoPP .... on, J. Oel.1 (0) It. Preemah. 1-41, S.'. 6.3 

RIVERTON JULY 7- and tl,lInl thIrd, ,forced aannatt. WALL 'TRlttrt' R. Dunllp (D) E. VII,, ' 1-1.0.6-1 
PLAYOROUND BASEBALL Athletlaa 19-Tak·Abooll. Then dl.coverlnl It h.d bean olfl. W. MattJa (D) C. Hubbl, e.2, (1.3 

1'h. Clnnilmlnlon Athletic. to. clally fait. he whIpped tha canta· It h .. been laid In thl. column W. Bmlth '(D) R. Wallace, 6.2, 6·3 
LEAOUE nl,ht .trelde devlltatln.ty over the loup over to flrit. forelill Hubbl, that mone,. h .. the iace of a lion H. Battel (D) C. Wallace; 6-0, 6-0 

Final Standlna for Flrilt Half poor Tak-Aboolt teant. troullclnl Who badn't stirred from the hom" alld the heart of Ii .. abblt. NOWhere D. Coe (D) E. bunl.p. 0.2. &.1 . 
Bankert W L PC them ,oundl". 19 to 4. helped b,. &I:~tera 020 160 000-9.a I III thl. mote · clelll'l" demelnltrated E. 8utta,. (D) J. Hilhn. 6·0. 6·3 

101 ~ 1:000
1
." helme runs frblll the willoW. bf Bar. Athletlca Ot4 000 2 today than In the Wall 8treet lee- J. Olbaoll (D) W. McDermott (del.) 

ChevYI ,. uv tell and 111.... 10-8 11 4 lion of New Yelrlt. ProfoUlld pea· A, COelper (D) R. Tull, 11.3; 6·' 
Alhletltt 7 3 .100 Cad B~haefer. untl' recently one Hubb., 8r.-Bonatelll almlam I. the order of the dl,.. E. Moore (D) W. Myen. &,2, 6·0 
Laundry 7 3 .100 01 Ihe leadlnl Athletlcl, while on Haillell-J, Bchllefer Clerkt .re beln, dlaclulr.ed and III 
!aMk~fbo~'1 6

4 
~ .:: the Iidellnel waltln, 'or a new ap. We.le"ana-I' .. Ir.m ..... 8 Initiative for the tlma beln. II at a Betolld Round 

• n .., i>. pe;tdlll 10 Irow, did 1I,IIe work with • I ..-r ~ .. n dl,coullt. It I. a .. d and unproml .. Jt. Borer (D) J. Oel .. , 15·2. 6,0 
Wel&leyana ! 1i7 .'!06

oo
· the acotebook. How'el/Iil. he didn't .Tha Weeleyanl, ,fitetln. the aec· , Ina world for th". denlnn. ell the W. Milltll ' CD) R. Dunlap. $.3. 6·1 

Dreet. .. a differentiate hlu, and errore. with ond half with a "do or die" tiplrlt. "Street." Why' The recent uaet. H. e.rto (D) W. 8mlth, 6·t, 4·11. 6·a 
'Itemen 3

1 
,1 .. 30

11
°. , the con.aqltenGe that Ihe Athletic. tonllht bitJ. dolnl the Firelllen, 'menta of Con"rn. have Pllt a IIIlId D. Coe (D) J., YOlt, /1·2, 6·1 

Arllnnl fi re credited with twenty.el.bl hits wbo DIDN'T. 13 to 8. 1n lell In· emblrlo Upon chicanery .nd 1In.1I. IE. Sutter. (b) J. Reynold,. 0-8. 6.1 
K. 01 C. I I .Ill lind the Doolt With leyenteen. Ac- volYed lallluale the Wealayanl cI.1 trickery. The" will IuIve to J. Qlbaott (b) A. Cooper. 11.2. '.5 

NOTE: Bome of the teama have not c:otdlna to tH11 'YIlem. McKeon downed the ttlre Laddie., by the watch tbelr at,p uritll they blve da. R. Btover (D) P. McDermott, 4·6, 
lilayed' their full ten 11m... but topped the 'tak.Aboolit with four above mentioned Icor'. "Ia,d _,,1 and meanl of elladlnl 0.1. 0.2 ' . 
thete •• mn Ire conlldered can· hit. and Phelln. Bartell. PIal' and Pilcher Bill OllYer led the W... lal.1 requlrementl. Then th.y will L. Robblnl (I» 11:. Moote, e·l . 6·. 
c:tUed •• Ince, they would not .".ct pitcher Bhlver., Ihe A'I. with the leYllnl at bet with 'our hit. wblle ao ahead alld tbe aun win .hlne In 'l'hlrd Round 
the /It .. placa team'l .tandln,- any. uthe number apiece. Perry with the lame number ,tojJlied the finlnclll clnyonl of New York. R. Borer (D) W. Mlttll, e·l, 6-S 
helw. the .acond hllf I. it.rUIII. Tlk.Abela.t 003 000. 010- 4 tlte Ho.e Cdmpany, -Allred BI.... H. Bltto (D) D. Coe, S." G.B. 6·3 

_ Athletic. O~O a12 1I3a-19 Well,Yln. 204 202 300-13, 13 a J, OlbiOn (D) E. Sutler •• &.2. CI-4 
JULY II- McKI!Cln-Thomu, (the lit 10Uth. Plremen 011 010 311 .... I 20 5 tt " •• betn eltlm.ted thlt • .,pro •• 1.. Robbin. (D) R. BtClvU, 0.1. 6-1 

Y".C"" 1. d ~ p w b tt v) W. Oliver-Pick 1m t I 10 t I h I I leml.flnal RoWld m .. ,- lun r,. .. a I .r, . Bt>rden-Alkln.on a • f p.r cen ,0 t e POPu It on 
A.aln tll'lil.yln, thalJlhenomlnil 8hlver_J. 8chuf.r ....... of the Unlt.d 8'"t', I. H.,ro. It Iorar (D) H. Bartt». '.11 .... 
II I ~w r th YMC" thl. IV' -6- J L. Robbin. (D) J. OlbltOn (dlliutt) 

ta 'I nl pv e, en' UL Y 11- .H ••• "·' UL. I 
IIlnl overcame In earil/·lnlllni four- JULY 0 .... Blnkert 9--Athleticl • Laundru lo-T .... Ab .. A.t 0 li' nil ROUlI'd 

I ... .. b" th L ·dr 1'h Bit' • vv Bv .,.h,. d' • .tll 01 ".iI "cia. 10 m. R. Borer (n) L .. Robbln., ... O' &>2. e·1 rull 'Iu .m .... u I lun,.. e an era t(lnllht WOII thelr Prom the reault 01 tonllht'. eon. .I.te,... Illu,d out o. thl COUll 01 fillilll' 
and de, .. ted the L.Ulldry, when In IllCteenth ,Ime In a row. def.atln. hIlt on tha iralt dllmoild. It woutcJ <trv II! th' fo,"t. o' HoW Jtt"". J lOll .. II 
the .I.hth Inldn. C.rl Land.ra' the Athletici In a hlrd.foucht battle. apJilln th.t w.ter II a fir luperlor " 'Ut'~u"::nO:'I. AUOU'1' 2, "14 
dro"l1 out II ,tlnd .Iam- . hom'" 9 to II. The III it lime the Blnk wal drink 10 an,. beverlle, for the bIItw,," Ihl !Iou •• of U Ind • o'¢led, In 
with the bll,' 10Id.d- 11 ~Irt 01 I defedted WI. oyer 1 year .,0. JUly Cleantln ... Do"" otherwl .. t·he RIM. Ihl I le'II..... or .... '"Y eto .-It, I' 2 
II rUll wlnnl"'C r.ll,/ be 1In.1 1 1 ..... 3 .. - "k H 1 bt... ' • ".·eloek) II •• ,,,, Til .... 111ft. COlI'. HOMN. 

Ye. ..' • .'" w""n • e y ton ",n.ed eriiln LIUltclt". defe.t.d the rept.. OM"I, HoIII>. If", J .... ,.. 
licor. w •• YMCA 7. L.unclty 4. them: Chlv", •• Bankert 0, .. nlltl",. of Pry'. T.Ir.Abocs.t. Em. ~Lt:. I~f lOIIOl\lIHt, 1 ... 1 fir pftt" 1: I .... 

Thl, I. the Ihlrd Itt.I,ht I.me In Thl, eVlnln. tb. B.nlter. did not j)Otlum b" the .core (If ten to nih.. :~rll .• ~ .. I·;::: •. hi;:: •• :~~ ~~~I~~~r ~:: 

WANT-ADS 
.....,. AIrD HVItD-"""-MUI 

..... , WAIfI'D 
CI.AIIIPI. ADYIitTI"""'" 

Rate IGe pet Line 
cu- "-"II • W". 

........ 0. ..... ,., ....... 

Phone"'12 

,. Which the Y MeA b.. c(Jme ftom hlye th.lr relular IIne.up In u... It WII the L.undry'l hII."y .tot. 011,,, 0 ,' •• rlOft. ~ 'h. CoUll', of Bu,II ... 
behind 'n the late Innlhl' to win BoUler', beln, out of action wltb Inl In the elrly Innln •• that .nlWId t01t~&1 N 'U,t,t at :-.j~~~. Ir::!il Iddl. II. 
out. tncldelltly. It looked dark fot .n InJur.d Ie, nec:~ •• ltlted Ihu,"ln, them to win out In tha .nd. (Tht ".'n '''H', _.a,i·A.. f •• t d .... \ 
the Y when their pl.".,. mid. AYI Ihlr"i up. Howard Conoll.r .ot Iii Liundt'·1 aeorlnl wa. lot In ilr- t7.'i:. ~1~.!~I:,':f..I:~: .:I,j!: I:::~d~' .l::'ii! 
error • . ln the thltd .1Id loUrth. th. tha ,ime .nd mad . .. hltl DIck c .... tt. of nlM clnnonl, It WI. thlt ;';=1, ,h·Ae. "~ •• dl.1 r.;ud ... IlIIo". til. 
Lllundry'. ac:orln. InIlln,.. Woeld- Jlteedlli ,of In the .ime; alld Bhllte'll hany.) Tlk.Abooet cr. up ctoee i':.J: ~'I.:Af.r'':f~:.:· JU: .. I°;lt,.tt!:~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
w.rd alhJwed the 101'n ollly flv. hid the mlnlalUre honor of pllyln, In the •• venth and el,bth fram.. btIW... .,1,.1.. II... ., ",10. ...... I~ 
hit.. but ~(jnllnuld hi. CUltollllt" III three outfi.ld potli III the .. m. with Ihree Ind two runl re.pectl... U~1n '~::t~'~H~I~.~0II::t~~2~1 ;:I.!::'~''t,::. BOARD - Prl.ndly Hilla... IMely 
few h •• " .. o\ier the b,ck.tilp. lame, but nol . lmultl"lIoul1)1. Iy, but wer. held down it, tb. lalt t~~d/"::ft'lf. .. ,ij,lher ~.t. or...... rbOml. pliln c:cioldn., III lot '15 plr 

.... The 1..WldrY·1 pltch.r. Dill All. (What do you thlttlt Ite II ublqul. alt.r ,11I1n, the t»rlnled •• hlrted CO~TA1Nr & :::'''"111 'Ittt' I .rOll.... weall e.ch, doubl.. 26 N, Htwport 
derlOn, WII bllck on the mound lb. lOUin ' Laundry • few an .. ou. momant., O. Jlftfl..... .venu., V'ntnor, N. 1. 
n"hht.,. and Idh'd hi III hfa h~uhrll~ -:141 1t I ny tit., ~h. 81nk continued A hit and. willi aMlt two BOOtter. AI.''!rrvo,,:, ~:Jf::'!:'!'IIId"'I(=fth::d,,~ M.,-O-.,.,-.,-IA-:-'-L-&-..... E- . -et ... ·pt...:':.oa- na1- ly- w- .-.""I. 
cite III w t • r. a '~1 • th .. r Ilopp" lIeloll'l th.t h .. d ... I· on Ih. clI.hlonl, but McKIm foretd '°1 n~ft .,'..... built dol hou... ..belto. .&hI.I .. , 
1.1t ~ridh.tllli 10m It t!Whll td b

h
l
l
ll4

t
i.,ed oped of tl,te. but o« .. t It by their .rown al third, Ind I l.w miliut .. clI.f ... V. 'kt~:':.::~:t:I'b~JI:,'::h~l~ thidl whit. 0.11. Apply Riverton 111. 

up. ..i te: er tCiC ton. ..tUn hlllYY hit, n" Wlllrmlll.t IltcIrt I.t.r. Ooot.. 'Otc-.d E. Hubbt .1 ",If.. '" ~ bedl.. I_I. .." 4th Itt!. 
with twO hit •• In the mlildtll of lind m.ley lilt flret eontl'lbuted tltr .. the .. me hot cotMr to .nd .he ~U~~~~O~ftl~lIt~ :~: ~'::thC:~~ Of APARTMENT lor , ... t, • rOOliJ .. 
which hI. nlnibl. 'oot_o.... ....ped .trotl tUleh. On the ot"'r hind, .ame, Ii';" 1m. 1~.~1t '" '..2!!.!'1 p ..... ~.. privet. bath. Phoae A' ... 10U... tf 
" .. tly. Phil Itllts oof th. LlIIlp. the A'I hilt )tt'etty ,ood laid/III III PolII .. tt WI. the DIOlIt potent ~' .,t;:.,::I:;;r ~'I' T.w.;;.~, .. "= 
Ilpttr. did a 1,.lt d.l l of tUnnlnl .U Inlllll" but tlte third, And .lI0II blll.boo,t., eIIIorJ, the T .... bootrt. In 'H. . ' . . WAN1'IED - R.llitble _0111... lor 
but .ot no re,ld., hit'. Jim"". the pllcbln. 'n all but tlie Alllt, w..... "'I, with. tot .. of 'GIlt hit, ....: ",l:::'~" ":11~o~.J"l~' ., .... '... ....... ,..wll houatwotll, no wallhJn,. Ap. 
L.III.,IIIht~'1 .. tho not .olnI III the thl B, .. 1rttt wlfti . he", ..... to In. I ttl.,.., OIl""""":' w .... _ .. I'I:~' I'IY In wrilla, to "HI- New It,. 
pili' lid III •• hat. "" (.wn ..... be. bilked. W.,tll I .... rwt ,all". · .1OtIatd the " ... AbooIt ......... ;: ~-~t'~~'''' ...01 __ IA_' __ -.-___ __ _ 
CbUrI ....... t .nd dttcOlJ,.,tJftI •• " to The .tldetlet W • IOOd chdct 'GIlt III ... all De. 1/aI..,.. f.i"~"" .. ' 
.... teem .... the Y , .. ".dln'", and _.U, I , .... chenc.......uf tI.lt.., ot La.." ....... O~IO' ... I Itttf,.., ~. ol~:! t~ ~~~~ 
III ~.::r,= foe"""'" .. tar 011 .". 1m Wf 01 ........ 1'''AIIoott ott .............. If.{J;~ . . 01;;;'", NIl -'I" WIIi , ...... 
by .. ...;:, :I Hod, ·C."..tar ::-~~=:1~ ~.:. ~ =:::- .. ' :.' WI. III." ...................... ,... 

. . I ..... 
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PRICE FiVE CENTS 

MEMORIAL PARK 
ATHLEnC EVENTS 

Blldmintok'\, Feature Night. ZeU 
Ball. B •• e Ball, Croquet 

tor 'Next Week 

M'r. HOl.LY LAWYER 
GETS APPOINTMENT COUNCIL WRESTLES 

WITH TAX PUZZLE 
Worklnl on Plan to Help Those 

In Atrears. May Reduce 
. Interest Rate 

NUMBER SLIPS OWNER 
FINED IN PENNSAUKEN 

Georae Billey. 34. of JelFer.on 
"rtet. Piony, .w .. lined $'00 and 
$S.n C:Oltl Sl\u",.y nlaht whlln at. 
ralllled befOre Recorder Gearl' E. 
YOII of Penn .. uken. charled with 
polle •• lon of numben ,Upl. . 

o.lIt)/ WI' .~.ted on the Bur. 
linaton pike In Penn .. ilken by Ilate 
trlmpers from the Columbul b.r. 
!'lick.. Nuthber. ,Up. were found In 
hia poI.eallon. He pleaded ,ullty. 

C. W.A. TO FINISH 
COUNTY PROJECTS 

Freeholders Allured that Work 
Started at New Lisbor: 
, Will Be Completed 

W. E. Raeaor. relielnll tnlinttt 
of the CWA. addre .. ed I letter to 
the- Durlinlton County Board of 
Freeholde,. la.t Frldly '''tlna that 
Iha Idmlnlltratlon would be Ible to 

The boy. of , the Memorl.l Park 
Play.round defe.led a b.aeblll team 
Irom Camp Oounlcllion by the ClIo" 
.Cbre of 13 to 11. At the Itait the 
lame waa a bll one.alded In f.vor 
of the Plrli, bllt IIoPP1 plll)'lna .nd 
hard hittlnl !'\lade the dollnl part 
of the contcat • dOle bettie. In the 
viII tors' Ulle·up were two well· 
known 10cI'e of Linden avenue. 
namely "Little Speed" bottler Ind 
Pred Il'reeman. Oeor,e Sutte" 
pitched for the plaYlround with 
WIlliam McDermott behind the 
1)late. The Ockllllickon bo)/I Were 
coached by Mr. Sioine. of the Rill. 
tlrtbn ttchool fitcu\ty. Joe Yearly 
waR chlel umpire wltb Mt. Johnlon. 
III Audubon. on the ba8ts. A return 
lIame 'will bl> phlyed at Cllmp thl. 

L.wyer B.y.N! Allen. of 1iI0lint 
Holly, haa been named 81 concllll •• 
lion tomth.l.alClfter for Durlinpon 
county. a. pfClv.lded tor under an 
amendlllent to the Feder.1 b.nk· 
ruptcy Act. which allow. flrmerl an 
extenllon cpl time to pay their debt&. 
The appoliltment .nnounced on 
Tueadll)' by Feder.' Judie Jeltin 
Boyd Avl.. wa. one of .eventeen 
II\Ilde throuahout the .tate. The 
dutl.. of theae comml .. loneu Ire 
.Inlllar to thOle of I referee In bank. 
ruptcy. 

'tl,le aubj~cl of delinquent taxea. 
both perlOnal and real eatate. came 
up for a lenllh,. diaculllion at the 
mettlnl of the RIverton Boroulh 
COuntll II.t Thursday nllht. 

Several planl were conlldered. 
DATES FOR PALMYRA finillb the luperintendent'. tOlllle 

at Ihe .Im.hou ... New LI.bon. with. 
MORIt (jAS AND I£LE~TRIC Indudln, the Five Ye.r Plan by LEGION CARNIVAL In a very Ihort time with weekly 

'thursday. 
How Ihe bov., look forward to 

Ihis trip. 011 It meRna II swim Ilnd 

, APPLIANCES USED whIch toea delinquent prior to 1934 
.would be payable over • period of 

Sub.tantlal I'yldence of Im!>rove. five yeaI'I with Interelt. 
thent In pufthaaln, J>Ower II lound In order to avail himself of thl. 
in the larle Increaae in salea of elec. plan. however. the taxpayer would 
Irie and III appllaneel by Public be required tel pay 1934 installment~ 
Service Electric Bnd Oas Compaiw In full all they betllme due qUllrterly. 
durlnll Ihe firlt .ht mOlltha of 1934. William H. Weloher. of the firm 
Compared with the correspondln, of Ch~rlea S. Ro~key and' Compally. 
1933 period. dollar volume or elec. boroUlh lIudltorll, WDII presenl at Ihe 
Irlc IIppllance ulea lalned 36 per meetin, and delcrlbed plana lor col. 
cent. while 1111 nppllance Bolts were lectin" delinquent IOlles now In op· 
up 41 per cent. . erallon In severol municipalities In· 

The annual c.rniYllI of POlt Pred. 
etltk M. Rtldlar. No. U6. Amerl. 
can Lellon. will be held on July 30. 
31. Au,u.1 I. 2. 3. and 4. at the Inter
section of Weilt Breled IItreet and 
&·41 hllhwoy. Palmyr.. N. J . 
Barney TOllsell Company. of Phil •• 
delphia, hRye been en'.,ed by the 
Lealon Cornlval Committee to !>ro. 
mote thl' carnlv,,1. New and nelvel 
"ttractions will be' Italed and fur . 
ther dl'tllils will appear in next 
week's is~Ue of this papl'r. 

~::B~~:~t~;~ of the fineat camps In REPUBLICAN PICNIC 
Pnlmyra Junlotil Vlctora 

dudln, Pitman and Audubon. These 
plans differed materially from what 
Is known III the Fiye Year PI lin and 
are workinl out with 0 811tlafactQry 
dellree of .Ucaus. 

REUEF DEMANDS 
-ARE ON INCREASE The boys of the Palmyra Play. SATURDAY JULY 21 

,round. led by their caplaln. Melvin , 
Approves Preaent Plan 

Cooper. dafeatied our local boYI In '. Councilman Merrill. ch~lrman of 
a red.bot conta.t by a atore 01 :11 Big Program Arranged for An.1 the fin.ante committee. exprested ,Rtport Shows' 3S.219 More on 
10 19. A return .lIma will be played nual Event to Be Held I the Oplft,on thAt Collector. Dllvi, Relief Roll Than in 
on the home field nellt Wednesday. at Cedar l.ake could IIc~omplifth the slime reftuh& June 1-933 
".Sonny" Clelland pitched for the hy the plbn he already h08 In oper. 
losers and "Chink" Hilhn cau.ht. Thle annual Burllnllon County 1 atlon wlthollt the red tape Involved FQced with the problem of hand· 

. Republican picnic: will be held Sat. lin the Five Year Plan. Mr. Welchrr Iinl rellC'f within pOlltlye. 'lIxed 
Zell Ball Tournament 'ui'day, July 21. It Cedar Lalca .. Id that hI! felt lure that any 

I I I I limite. th~ State Il:mer.ency Relief 
In Ihe bo ... • dlvl.lon of the Zell (Eayreatown). I mp e p an Ilvolvlnl monthly pay· , T" III b fi ment 101 "Id b 'I" Admlnillration hili sent an . In.I*\· Ball Tournament In tha ,roup over nere W e a ne ptoaram of B 0.. e equI, y e .. ectille. 

12, Howard Olb.on defeated .WI!. sporll IIlld apetihlnl to,ether with a A part of the Audubon plan lor ment to, all Executive County bl. 
lIam McDermott In the final. for, band concert III the ellenlnl .nd the cllllectlnl delinquent pereonal. tallts rectora and Cue Work 8uperyllor. 
tbe c:haniplonlhipby • Itor. ilf a to ,repott. comln. from the varioul IL to publllh the na~u of auch de- t~at durin, the aeml.final , r.vleW of 
I. The aame.' were III enjo,,~.nd p.rta of the count". All th~ c8nai- IInqumt. In the local PIper. the' Cllt load lilliel Ihqulty .hall be 
Ihe tletl, to pUt It mildly. took a dales for .tate ,and county ciRltea. Under the plan Mr. DaYis i" now made Into the finilhcial condition of 
beatllli . . Tbe IIret thlna ,oUen out aL well al other Republican celebrl· operatlnl pay men Is may be made famillel on tht: rolll .nd Into Ihat 
In the mornlnl Ilnd the lilt thlnl ties will be amonl the Iuelta prel' on back tues whenever the '18IIJloy, of new IIppllclntl. 
Jlllt aWay I. ",e Zell Ball ,amea. ent. 411 can· ralee Ihe lIIone,.. but It W88 This emphalis II laid, because the 
One of the director. hilI loaned an. The pro,ram I;ellnll With ractl. thClu,ht that Bome plan which would Increate of relief demandl durin, 
olher att because of Ihe demand on swlmmlnl. quoits and baaeball. encourll,e re,ular paymelllii ml.ht recenl monthe UPlel the ' IIrecedent 
tbe other IWo; 'I'hl. port of Ihe proltam will be be more effective and would live or declines durlnl Ihe tllmmer 

held from 1,30 until 5.00. The races ,the boroulh money necellory for months. 'the survey under way II , 
will be reltricted to children of fii. Its currenl eltpenles al well aa help the Ipedal one mild, every Ihe 
teell year of ale and under. The Ihe property owner to more rapidly month. In an eRotl to mAln\.aln an 
ballebalilame will be between teaml remove tbe danler of havlne hi. honest relief roll. 

Badmlnlon AYtillable 
In uddhlon 10 the many attrac· 

Ilonl al the Memorial Park Play. 
Iround. there has been added a 
Badmlnlon Slit for folial over I' 
year. of Ole. The restriction I. ne. 
eeslary becauye of the expen.. of 
the '''birds,'' The Purk now haa a 
nel and IWO rllequet. with anum. 
ber 01 "birds" ayallable. Thl. old 
• lIme Ie lindill, new f.yorlt .. ellery 
day. Anyone Interelted I ••• ked to 
.el In touch with the play.roUnd 
dltedofl. 

. Feature Nllht "On Wheel." 
All the felture evenU ne.t Mon. 

day lIilht will hive to do with any. 
thlnl that lion wheell. There wilt 
bl bicycle. tricycle. doll baby cOleh, 
Icooter. pUlhmoblle. and an,/thJnl 
.1111 tblt c.n be tboulbt of th.t h .. 
wheell. 'the fir.1 three placea In 
• ach ell.nt will count pOlnl. toward 
the llnal aw.rdl, There will be • 
.,tl •• for the mo.t unUltial thlnl on 
""hillel., whlth.r It I. I bu •• " or 
whit "IY' YOil. 

composed of fat and Ildnny men property lIold fol' delinquent taxes. Allot-tmenls for relief durlnl May. 
with one hundred lind ellhty pound~ Will Investl,"te Other Planll June, July nnd olher summer month. 
liB the dlvldlnl wel,hl. ,.,r. DI\\lI, Wao In.tructed It> write had bilen predlctlted on Ihe rc'cOrd. 

At 5.00 o'dotk there will be Bn the Pitman and Audubon author. or previous yelln. Theae indlcAled 
old Illahioned picnic bOil . luncheon lliell. lIe\l;1I1 the detail. of theil' Ihe trend of relief would be down. 
wltlt Ihe plcnlcel'B !)rlnrin, their j,lllnll to ~ee whether or nOI some ward durlnl lite wllrm weJJlhet, bUI 
own lunch. The women 01 the Med. portion of them mi,hl be lid van. actual condition. thl . yeAr have de. 
lord. Marlton. Lumberton and taleoualy added to the method he I. 'yeloped conltarlwlse cCindltionl. 
Southampton Club •• which lire act. 1I0W ulln,. What eyer plan ia fiMlly At the end 01 Mlly Stat!.' relief 
Ittl al hoete. wJII .erve Iced.tett and adopt.d the Mllyor lilld Council .wlll roll. carried 606.781 Mme. of client •• 
coRee. At 1i.00 o'clock there will be endeavor to arran,e for reducing By mid. June Ihey were cut to 4"',. 
II band concert by the Mt>unt Holly the Intereat on 'dellnquent IlIxn 10 259. but thla wal 35.219 .bove the 
Comthunity band and speakln, by /I per cent. the role paid by Ihe bor· filure for June 15. 1933. 
the varioul c:alldldatea and Others. ou.h when It borrows mone,. trom Thill unexpected development. 

Amoll, the speaker. will be the blnk. combined with adopllon of the n.h 
United 8tale, Senatot Hamilton P. The Weed 'NuiSAnce Ay.tem of relief, compelled Chair· 
Keen. candld.te for re·eltlitlCln, man John Colt of the Admlnl,trlltlYe 
Motor Vehicle '"Onlmll.loner "ar. Mayoi' J. Elmer ·Hahn pteeellted a , " n I f d Counc,1 and Exetutlye Stale Direr· 
old O. Hel(fm.n. calldldate Lor O' oV. C!tter rom a re.1 ent call1ni auen-

I' II t" I lor Lewll Compton 10 ap"eal 10 
emAr. Con,re •• m_n D, Line Pow. 011 0 t e annua menace and nul. W h I" 

U filii In,tOll for addltlon.1 Rllow. 
erl. undldlte for re.electlon '. Don. lance 0 vacant otl .nd unoccupied 1'h J I hi ancel, e uilite of the Ippesl. WI • 
aid Itemer of Delmar. chllrman of propert e. w ch are overlrown Idmltted bUI the lriere'ltd .ranl" 
the .t.t. committAl.' Mr.. P.arl M. with wt'ed.. J ~ R t.._ W K for uly and AUIUIt were condition. 
Brlde,um. vlce,chalrm.n o·f the Itale o .... rl . nl,hl. a former memo d I 

be ( II d e ' on a Ilr c t IIccotmtin. ao Ihllt 
com-Itte. ftCim 8urlln,ton count". r 0 count • nl thlt Ihe aubject f d I •• , , . uld b d b b un , 10 tUPI>" th, norm.lly lar,er 
Btate Benator CII·ord R. Powell. co e cover. Y' oroulh ordl. WI d n hi h d nter nee , Ib.1I not be d .. pleted. 

allocation. elf money llow provided 
lor, and thll while no such .1I0cI
tion h.d been m.de for 'killed labor 
for the completion of the dlspo .. l 
plant for th.t inltitution. the jldmin. 
latration expetted to be IIble to 
supply common labor to IInish the 
work in connection with men and 
equipment supplied b,. the county. 

Alteratlona to . thll almlhollse and 
completion of the milk shed were 
also allured. 

Judie Hl)fold b . Weill. counlY 
Rollcltor. reporled that he hAd been 
obII' \0 t Ome to an aareemenl with 
Ja cob Ellis for Ihe putcha5l' of " 
"mall piett of .round which hod 
been Ui!cd lor the 'Kelm Boulevard 
approachln, the Burllnllon·Brll tol 
bridae. in which Ellis aareed 10 ac· 
ee!>1 $1000 In full settlement. the 
count,. t.o Ply n '&0 fee to Haines 
tlnd RUllell. real tstllte dealers. who 
Ilarled ntlollatlons fOr the strip of 
land. . 

Ellie firlt asked $4000 10 which 
the freeholders mode • counter 
proJ>Olltlon of *,SO. 

Sheriff Oeor,e N. Wimir appear. 
ed before Ihe board and elaled that 
he dfemed It nece ... ry to have 
he.vy wire .ereens placed on II 
window. in the coullly Jilil . 

,Thue windows Ir. now only pro. 
tected by bora which are fat enou,h 
allArt '0 allow artlclea to be paued 
up to prisoners (rom. below. 11 Will 
1111 belief that If Ihe windowl In the 
cell where Adam. kl was confined 
had been .protecttd with such II 
acreen. the notorious prisoner would 
not hn,)" e. caped somt months alo. 
He ~t"ted ,(hAl he hod ~ecurf'd a 
price for the WOrk which wo. 110 
per wlndow. On motion of Frer. 
holder StolU a resolution wile pan ed 
outhorlt lnl the Sheriff to have Ihe 
work done. 

Oeputy Director Charlet J. Krul. 
of the' count)' ltRA. advil ed Iht! 
bnnrcl Ihnl the lellse on Ihe buildin,· 
on Hl,h I treet now occupied All 
headquarters would ellplre Jul~' 21 . 
and lilked IbRt the Jeaa~ be renewed 
for II.. month. 01' that another 
bulldlnll be .. curtd. The matter Will 
referrrd 10 Freeholder Palmer L. 
Adami . dlreclor of publl~ bulldln,_ 
With power 10 act. ' 

On motion of Freeholdn Stoul 
the Publl~ SerYite wal ,ranted per· 
min ion to ert" t , ill pol" 'on the 
RancocOl road at M~tCltwille . one 
flole :11 the "ut b I1ne of Mnrne hl.h· 
WRy In MI. l .nnrrl , ,,wlt. hip Rnd 
nineteen pole. allhe curb line on the 
l'emberton.Vlncenlown rOld In 
Soul hampton lown.hl!> . 

A relolullon w .. plaud 10 flay . 
Ihe Kolyn Con. trllcllon COmpahy 
,7335 on' I\ccount of the brld,e hOW 
under ronllru(tlon over the Rl neo. · M.rrled Men ' II.. 8111,Ie Men 

A. an additional , •• tur, to the 
IIllht. folloW"'1 the 10ft b,n a.me 
"Umpire" Rotenbu,y'l Married 
Mlln will pIa,. "N.I.hbOt" 11m Her· 
bert'. alh,l. M." III I 11m. of New. 
comb. Th." WIll be aln. player • 
on I llde. Newcomb Ii Iller), pop. 
ular ,1111' play.d Oil the yolley bill 
eOllrt n.lr tht Iwln'l. 1.,."ltota 
It. IIW.y. wllcome, Ther. I. • 
rumor ot • demand for ••• ma 'or 
the I.ditt. Whit do you 11'1 fair 

AIl!mblymln JofarcUt W. Newcomb, nlnee w C operale thfOUlh the 
cilldidit. lot te •• I.ctlon; CharI .. It fire mar.hall. Mr. Knlaht Ilated thlt 
'tilut. chalrmln of thl! cOUllty com. Moore.town h.d tuch III ordlnllnee 
IIIltt.t. llUi c.ndldate fClr r ... lectlon undlr which prope,ty ownen were 
W tb. 80lrd 0" Cho.en Pt •• holder. Ar.t w.rned and then If the,. did nol 
Ind Albert C. Jon ••• c:_ndldale lor p(ompUy remedy the eondltloil com
Freeholder. J. D. 1'onllllllon. pree. plahied 0(, Ihey were taken "erore 
Ident or tbe AllOCllted Cfubt will the r.cord.r who Impoted a fine of 

D081NEaa 8Lj)W c.. creek between Rlyer. lde . nd 
lal ... man (bellnnlnl 10 unroll hll D~an~o. 1 • 

NIl' 

pr.llde o"e, th.. 1111 Pin 0' the '75 for the Artl off.nle. 
firo.r.lII. The bCirou,h t,lerk Wit InllllUded 

The comltdstee 8IItendi to on. Ind to "cure from the Moore.lown 
1111 • mOlt cotdlll Invitation to joln .uthoritl,. a top" of th.lr otdln.nc. 
in thl. lIIOn.lrou. demonltr.llon. .nd lull dllin. II to method. 0' 

In 1:_ 0' tlllI the .... r will be proc"ure. 
HencUctalt Period au.y held In the Mount Holly Armori. ..pc;rt III POlice Commltt ... 

CoUiIdlman Howard D. lordon ..... ,. bo". end 1I,It .,. Ilway. Cldti -:~o .1111 .hy It I. that llloel tubmlttld I r.porf of fht pollc, 
• rOtJDd the .. w.. cIurIq .he htndl· per_. like to .'Iue 10 wellN I. committee of which h. II (halrman 
cralt perloiL The boyl ..... ftalped prClCtedln, from a 1.1 .. preml... I whleh Included thr •• arrlllt .. tbr~ 
t .... t .... optane tope end ..... " nc· Fe. of them do .,,11. to •• n. aceldentl. tw",tt· two cClmpleintl 
c_tII 1I.1lt. ..". ..... ...... IIItw., .. and In1l .. t',at", "". ~aJI • 
Not8IIJI .,......,.. tojI 11M ..... - TIM ao.......... I. .,........ a froe otIlet ~Ik. """'_t .. tift 
~,ut.-:'~ =. =~ 170A00-ecn reltlp for .... Ill .. ! compWnt, 01 cJoa ....... ., end .la. 

( lIltt'rn .... _ , au· r-! .. ~ ................. ad ... .,. thr. clop ...... two 
__ .or ......... c...... (ea."''' Oft .... f) 

•• mple.)' "I'd like to lhow yo ., , he fo 10 Wtn' ,department bllli 
ProlJH!~t (emphatically) ' "N~' .• wert ordere.1 r nllt. wlll1 , Freehold!.', 

I'm not Internled." . • no. A.lam. votln~ In Ihe nel. tln: 
• 1. lnm.n (e.,erly): "bul couldn't I "'Inanee. ".7n8l : road •• 160,401.": 
I JUII .how you H I btld .... '7.J30.35 ; bulldln,l. 'UI.

Pro.pecl (flrmiy') ; "Not. chi ne':, 1Il1.11 lind .. lI'aln. '%0. 291.14. 
J'm not Inlertlted." 

1.I.i lllln (WI.tfulJ)') : "Well. 
would you mind., I IClOked at Ihem 
my .. U' I ha,,'Il't tuti • chance to 
'" ,h.m (or Ih,ee wf.k .... -U.O.l . 
Clrcl •. 

ORA" fiRE AT IUS·STATION 
Dry ,r." In 011 tolilld IfOUnd 

Iround the 011 tanlt. of the Itandard 
011 Comp.n" .ub·ltalion In EI.I 
Rlv'ftun. bec.me I,nlted 'rom .n 
unknown lOur" If 2.80 todlY I nd 

Out In Columbua the obatructlve burned furloully for a '.w mlnu .... 
tectullcall.y hi. 1 .. ln bII.n .mplil)'. l The Rlv.tton Volunteer Plre 
.. to .. ". two ale,.,. of a lherlll Company relpondld to i n .Iarm 
",n 11l4eAft1t •• t., " ••• eeutiottN bt. .nd quldd,. •• tln,U1Ihed tht bla .... 
CIIIM of "cOJIIIlttatilMliJ ,,,"lion... IlI,hl dam... 10 • bill botrd On 
10 die valldlt, 01 t ..... cotaYlctloa.. Ihor property WI. tbe only 1cs.1, 

TIler. I •• 1Iow_. INII /I1MItlOtl ., 
to lite ...... , 01 ............. 01 the ......... , MY. U. but t"'" do 
........ e ....... wlth ... . 



PAll& TWO l'UJ:: RJVERTON NEW ~RA, THURSDAY. JULY t9. ltl. 

RIV ERTON SCHOOL 
ORANT DEPENDS 

ON "aALANCE" I 
SUlCUlI!: lDENTIFIED 

I BY FlNOll:RPR1NTS 
~IVERTON TAKEN 1N RIVERTON 

• THREE YEARS AOO 

.. ----------.. l-'i"llerprintlnl a amall offender 

U .. The New Era Want-Ad Column a. a medium 
for exchlll~. sate, buy or ret\~Juit Phone 712. Ona, 
ten ten~ per line per InHrtiqn. 

Proje.;t FOl\nd tll •• ble. ,Bill lI'unde 
MUlt Come Ollt of Lut Con. 

J. J. Siddall ia apenllinc tI few ,111)'1 thru 1Ure 110 by the Riverton 
III New York Ol' bUl lne... \lOtil.~ ltd to the polltive Idtnlillca. 

Ire •• ional Approprlatlol\ . 

The £ollowlna leUer. sent to Can. 
lreumlln. D. Lane Power.. bl' the 
PW A w... liven to The New Era 
(or relea.e thla week. 

Mayor J. Elmer Hahn cel.bra~ 
• , birthday Monday. 

Oellrle Tu\:lcer, of Woodbury 
Hellhta. Will 1\ "lahor in Riverton 

Federal &meraen-:" Admlnlttratlon 
of Public Worlta 

Monday. ' 

July '4, 111M. 
Honorable D. Lane Powera, 
HOllie of Repre.entatlvea 
1\1" dea .. 'Mr. Powe": 

Councilman and Mra. John Stroh. 
leln lind family .re .p~ndlnl two 
weeki lit Wildwood. 

Thl, will aelmowledle your lettar 
. of Jut" n, rellltive application for a 
a~hool ill the Borolllh o( Riverton. 
New Je .... ". our Docket No. 11tH. 

MI.. 'Antolnelle II, Campbell. of 
Lippincott avenue. left Monda" for 
South Brlltol. MaIne. 

Mayor lind Mrs. J. Elmer Hahn 
celebrated th.lr el.hteenth wtddln. 
IInnlverlllry I~.t Thurtd.". 

You are adYl,td that thla appllca· 
tloft hu bien lound elilible b" all 
the e.amlllll\l dlvillona. .Final ap· 
proval however. will be dependant 
upon the availability of (unda lrom 
the lut Conar.a.lonal appropriation. 

MI'. and Mr.. Merle Schalf Ilnd 
famlty. of Midway. left Monday (or 
California where th." will .pend Il. 
w .. lIt. 

Your 'Interett In thll matttr hit 
b"n nottd and. w. hope that fayor· 
able tonlld.r.tlon will .e .lven thl. 
proJtct. 

Slnc,"ly youn. . 
T. F. Darel.n. Jr., 

For tht Admlnlltrator. 
Conlr .. lman Powar. In hi. lett.r 

at tranamlttal to the tdltor Itattd 
that he I. .lld to be abl. to IeI've 
Rlv.rton In thli Clplcltl' Ind hope, 
that he will be .ble to ,et the final 
allotm.nt for the project. 

WESLEYAN PICNIC 

Mr. and Mfi. 1.et Mitton have reo 
tumed to their home on Clnnlmln· 
• on .tntt after 'ptndll\l ttn dl"a 
at OClln City. ---MI.. lerthl Stoyer. ot German. 
town I. 'pan din, .ome 11m. with 
Itllr II Iter. Mr.. C. I. t..wi,. 30t 
Park aVlnue. 

B. O. Coole. ,enlal manlier of the 
Riverton Memorial., h.. been ~on· 
fined to hi, bed with .rip and bron· 
chltl •• The W.I."an Men'. Bible Clu. 

of the £pwDrth Methodl., £pl.copal 
Church, 01 J;lalmyr., will hold It I Mra. Broole. Ellert and lOft, Petlr, 
third ann\lll pl~nlll on SaturdlY al· o( Thoma. Iv.nue. are aplndln. two 
t.rnoon. July 28. at" Taylor'. cabin weeke .t Brant Beach IIIlth Mr •• 
and hlwn on the Delaware. Walter Bvert. 

All member. of the cl.... with . ___ _ 
their wlvet Ind children, or thllr ' Mr. lind Mra. Malt R. O,lIurn, of 
lady (rlend., are cordially Inllited to Seventh atrtel, moved to Orllndo, 
attend. Florldft, Tuesday, where Mr. O.burn 

Each family or ,roup will brln. will tllke UP . nlfw dutle. with the 
Ihelr own picnic lunch, but tlblel, U.S.D.A. 
tabledothll. and leoti . will be pro • . 
vlded for all. MrA. Clnr. Hehn, of W_terbury. 

All Ihoae Clllpectin, to attend the 
pl~n"; will 3881mble Itt the thurcb 
II I 2.01) I).m. Tranlportatlon will be 
Iwol/idel! for everyone. 

The ~otnnlltlee I ~ arronlln" for" 
v~rtety of u~tiyitlc" (01' all to pllr. 
tlclpal\!. 

NEW QUARTIWS FOR 
RIVERTON SHOE REPAIR 

'the electrIc Nhoe repair .hop 01" 
er /lted by . ·ronk Barone I. movlnll 
thl, week to new ~nd Inrll.r quar. 
ters in the Wllllama.Wrl.ht build. 
111,. , orner Broad and Main atreet •• 

The Riverton Electric Shoe Re. 
pair. lonll In the Ihoe r.palt bUli •. 
neU in, Rlvetton. I, movlnl Into the 
atore IUlt occ\lpl~d by the Teel.Lou 
Varn Shop. with It, entranee on the 
Broad Itreet .Ide of the build In,. 

Frink Barone. who /lnt opeltecl 
hi. .hop her. ten Yllrt 110, Itat'l 
thlt in the I.r,.r .nd lI,hter qUlr. 
ten he hopa. to better •• rve hi. PI' 
tronA even better than In the p .. t. 
He talcu Ihl. oecaslon to think 
thol' who hIVe favored him with 
th.lr order •• and to lollclt a con. 
IInuance of their patrona ••• 

SCHMrERER - NICHOLS 
MI .. EUnbeth Nichol •• of Wor. 

c .. ter. M ..... b .... mo the bride of 
. 0. Harril 8chml,r." .on 01 Mr •. 
JOllph S~hml.rer. of C"llImbll ,ve. 
nue , ()II Saturday. July 14. Th. 
C!erem/,ny tOQ~ pl.ce In Ihe £pll«l. 
p. 1 Chunh. W'JfCtlt." M .... tflua. 
• ett" ~! " ,00 o'doc'. 
. MI.. (l,d .... 'n. Bu,... 01 MIlWtl. 
M ..... WI. 'he mellf rtf h'Jft'lr. Rarle 
S(hmie(~r . IJ")I~, '" ~ wid .. 
arOf)m. -Ii Ihe "".' man. TN 
ulh .. " .. ~,., ." ·.,,lrll .. "' ;'~I,. ht'Ah. 
'" " f (w. Url-k. ar»1 J.;tJtIJh Ihl'III/i.,-. 
Ir. orlJtne, "I '1w l" '<kcl ' ... mI. 

"'.lIII, .... l,., . thf/ IAlf""WIJy 1~"""Wuk 
and .ro"'O lelt f." 1*"':1; ~1I~/1V"AI 
to C.pe C·./d 'II~, 'I~ Y'rm.* 
(9UP'" r~l Utn, I' ... " wilJ 1t.4\iA)' khty, 
h"me in .811 ..... M,'~ Y 

Mt ."d M.· •. .((II)'WM tt~ 
Incl M" . Jr, .. vll &",1.~1.w41l 11114 ''''b>
Uy Ittend..l 1/14' w..uu1C 

Conneclicut, relurned to her home 
Tue~dl\)' hiler 8pendlnll IwO month. 
wll.h Mn. Ouo Snuer •. of Howllrd 
~Ireet. 

Mr. Alld M,., Chorl.l · Carpenter 
and (nmlly. of Fulton IItreet, lef, 
Riverton Tllesday lor Mllwaulree 
wher" they will spend Atverbl week •. 

Jack Siddall, "Carm" and Dou,I •• 
Tyler hllve returned to their re.pee:· 
tlve home. after "pandln, several 
weeki at the World', Fill'. 

'The many ftl.nd, of. Mr.. John 
K. Moore, of 105 Lincoln a".nue, 
will be lorry to learn that .ht II 
a,aln •• rlou.ly .Ick. Mfi. Moore 
I. the mother of Mr •. Chari .. Yo_to 
of Thom.. .venue, Rlvlrton. 

Mr. and Mr •. Prank P. Codelln •• 
ton Ind dlu,hter, lillie, will return 
to their home on Clrlnlmlnaon 
Itre.t. aft.r .pendln. "v.ral w"O 
at the home of her parent., Mr, and 
Mra. Diti. Reed. Mn. Coddlnlton 
ha. been recuptrttln, after apend. 
In, flv. w.etc. In the Butlln,ton 
COII'lty Ho.pltal, Mt. HolI" follow. 
Inl an optr.tlon f(Jr eppandlcltl,. 

NEW POITAL RBQULATION. 

Q.n .nd ,'ter Au,ult Jlt, ''''1 
,lIery MonlY Order paid wIthin JO 
day. .fter , .. lit .t • I'o.t Ofrlc. 
/)ther t"ln that upon which It ••• 
d,awn I. tllb/lct to • eoll.ctlon 0' a 
"PII" Mone, Order F •• " of lhe 
•• m ... mount •• thi 'It colltctad 
wMn the ord., w .. Iliuld. Aft or. 
1,Inai Mon.y"Orcier ahan he paId .. 
It·e full fIe. v.lul If pr.II"I.«I at the 
t;'flC/I' {jfI whleh drawn or .t ·th. 
,,"lcI (If Ilfu. at anJl tim. _Ithlls 
Ihfl. perfl./d a' It. val/dlf,.. which I. I 
,,_., 'mm the lilt dlY of the month . 
n WIIleh l'IUld, Domtltic: order. ',.,.y be paid It tny POlIt Olllce In 

1M t:~1II1Inftlt.l United 'ta.". It It. 
fll/I 'll:fI valul, I ••• tha prtlcrlbed 
I~I. If "fe .. nteJt wIthin thlrt, da,. •• 

C/,rnmllfcln, July 9th. tOI4 •• " ad. 
"'/!lIA'l.1 fee ", It) unll will ." col. 
kI.Ud tift DfJmIlUi: R.,I,terad. In-
1III1..t. ,., Ct,'''ct on o.U""~1-
.",. &II/if"''' ", whlClh hat r • • .,"'«tA by MtMItr to add, ..... 0111,. 

Th, bride i, .. I' 1l'i!1,Mo./ ... -A .';ti.b 
Hf,b 'ehot," W'''IA$I<4'f "'K~ 
.cbool. .nd H."" Y (M1o 1J""~"tI~'1 
TIl •• room I •• I' Io4u.te .... JlrJt.". 
HI,h Ichool. 1M lyfawM 'J"J .. ~. 
Ilt,. 

Tal1r I. c .... , Until ,OU •• tIN 
J1"""e bill. 

If. • 'Ict .... isot t,........, '11M ...... tree ., ... to ........ 
bkloal. of fr .. If to 40 'Nt. 

tioll \l( "" unknollln min found 
hllnlll", In the. llloodland atctlo" ~"M$$~M4M$~~~Mo.~~'."".~l 
near ·Olen a.rdnlr, N. J., la.t weel!, § 

The min carried the lIumber 13 ~ . 
on the Riverton polite docht, and ~ So h 
Ilive hll 111m ••• John :LInk, He I meone as 
w •• Ilfreated In Riverton Oft Novem'l • 
bet 10, 1~1, while attllflptll\l to .. Aptly Said. 
Il\ln ehtrl\lI~e Into the I!ellllr 01 the • . 
Harry It. Mo"er reald.nce on Ful. 
ton Itreat. 

The Rlvetton pOlice l'in •• rprlntld "Moat article. of quality ate 
hlnl I\nd ietlt him 10 Mt. Holly ordered by folka ~o are tlte" 
where he WI. d.talned for five cIa)Ia f h . t h 
all lin attempted entr" tharl.. H. 0 t I elttraY •• ance I) C Up 
WI. IIrnated a.aln 011 Ma, S, 1m thin"." 
b)' State PoUte on • " .. raIiClY 
clIarae .t Pompton Llh. a .. d wa. 
.ent.n~ed to 15 da" In tbe P ..... c 
County jell, He .ave hi. name at 
that time a. John W.ber. 
. The vllull 01 finll,prlntlnl ol.nd. 
era IIIhether th. crlm. ba of a maJol' 
01· millor charut.r. ..". Chltf 
Oootee II c:1.a,l" demon.ttattd · In 
thl. ca ... 

PLAYOROUND AT RIV£R8IDB 
With more than 700 children en. 

roUed, Rlv.rald.'. pll)"rouneS la 
now the I",..t or .. veral .. tabUlh. 
td nc.nlly throulhout BurUn.ton 
Count". 

The 1000a~ pla",fOUncl, located at 
Sprin, . Oarelen P.rk. Wit e.tabUeh· 
ed throu.h the Joll\l .Iort.· of the 
Rlw.rildt Pla",round Alloclltlon,ol 
which John Whom.tty I. chalrmlnl 
and tha L.IIUf. Time DI'lalol\ Of 
the IRA. The natlonll 10Ylmm.nt 
IUPPU" the lup.mlor'l .. II.,., Ind 
expartl In yarioul activltl .. are .ilp. 
plied fol' plrt time. travelln.· to .. t 
pltYlfOUnds 0' the collnt,. Thl 10. 
nl plaYlround Iroup , ... ed thl 
funcl. with whIch to buy equipment 
for the recreation center, 

• • • 

What 
• lIa 

"Good 
Buy?'~ 

• 
In Furniture Re,.lrtl\a much 
of the ma~ria1 and workman
Ihlp II hlddin from your vllw. 

• 
Our Quar.l\t~ Serylci II both 
IIfl and. economical. 

WILt BOWEN 
DI£CORATOR 

Uphollterlnr, Repalrina, Rlfll\ilhlng 

Broad and, CinnaminlOn. Streets 
Phone 1$1 Riyenon 

A . Staple Priced Service Brings ComJort to t~e Home 

For averv Imall monthlv char,., 
you can·enloy MClny ben.ntl which 

la ... rvlc. '-rln'l. to the hom • . 

1'.~. hot w.te, fo, •• ,mple
Th, automoticlJlIy optralad qa. 

.torata' water hoator will g'"o tho 
allar090 hom& thl use 01 an em pl. 
lupplV of hal wot,r dlJy or night. 
Hot wol.r for the bath, laundry, 
hou'l .cleanlng.- anylhlnc, wflhout 
the both.r of runnlno up end down 
att!lu to ... p a fire burning or to 
• hovtl coal or a.hlli. 

Oth.,. b,,,.rth glvln by qOI Ilr· 
IIlc. M rmllil c:olf ara cooklnq In 
hlavlly In.ulalod eutomatlc ov.n • 
control ron911 "Hordln; prol.ction 
s9alnat cooking .. failuros" ,,,d hot 
kltch.n.. Th. 911 ralrl9.rator with 
Ita pl.ntlfullupply of let cubl' lind 
.sf.ty of fQOd .Iorllge. 

And for tho.. who prtfer th • . 
compl,llly 90. equipped hom. 
t~,ra II lutomotJe 9411 hOUII hIlt. 
Inq, Inclnllrallon, and clolh .. drylnW. 

Vi,lt Public Servlc. show rooml 
.end .. I the lo/cut dlvalopm. nft In 
epplle"clI which will help /0 .e .. 
the burd,nlom, tllih of the hom •• 

I .. ~'. 

."-1, 
~' 

'." 

•• 

• 
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"Eller), Nth,ber of the Str'llc:e 
'troop in Mahalal," Mo\to 

Ii Reallaed 

WILL TOUR STATE 

Tht Sef-tltt ·Troop 01 the lo~ . 
S~outM ot .Pa'm~ ... attentled Camp 
Mahal"l. Iltt lIIe,k In a bocI)'. The 
buy. have batn WCM'III.I\I all ,aar to 
~ltn thetr mont1, 10 that .'tIr, 
IfItnlhlr of the troop could .Uend 
hmp for one W"Ir. 

The acoull II,e a tluer krallt 
'lIpper, coll'llted and lotd I\.wa· 
.. per. and -tlctrola nconl., and n
telved • t.rttln IItt ctnt ... lit the 
profit mad. on the 80~ Scout min· 
etrel. 

tn the be.lnnlnl of the Y'" the 
bo~1 took a. tbtl, motto. "£'tIr~ 
member of the S.rvlce Troop In 
Mthal.11I thla ".ar ... · Th. troop llYtd 
UII to thl. motto, IIIllr1na .nalllh 
mont>' to .. nd .ver), bo), In the 
Iroop who wl'hed to 10. Seo\lt. 
muter Wallind allcompanled them, 

The boYI who att.ndtd w.rel 
Harry ScheIble, Norman and Hlrty 
IIlIue" Jamlll aarr, 0\11 F.leSma"I\o 
Leonlrd Balltt, Frttl H.nlln • 
O"or,e Llpplntou. 1011.1'1 Er.en • 
brood, O. Dou,herty, 1.. Jen"n, R. 
"'ranlt, C. Frank, W. Sptl!nktl. O. 
Come.~.. JlIl:k find Bill MathtwI; 
J. Dolh", D. Chadwldt, R. Wick. 

Nornlill Inti Harry IIlUlt 
Jame8 Barr re..:el"ed an hahol'llt)' 
tlImper', bId.. for lIpedal tamp 
actlvltlt •• 

HIOHEl{ MATHBMATICS 
TIle natIve ,tutlUI of al'i American 

had ClI.r~l.d him til bll IUC(eli Ih 
bU8lntl~ 1J without mUllh lid of educiI· 
tlllll. Ht! Will .Iud to dl.trlbute 
the prlaeR at a Ichool "nd made the 
IIIUIII Ipeecm of .ood lloun.,1. . 

"Now. bO~I," h •• ald, ".Iw.", re
member thAt education Ie 0 ,reat 
thin.. There', nothln. like aduel' 
tlon. Throulh eduutlon wa I .. rn 
thlt twice two malt.. lour, that 
twice .IIC mak.. twtlYl, thlt lI'tIn 
Itven, mlk ••• and then thtr.'1 .to
Irilph)l."-Kan ... Cit, 'Publlc I"y. 
Ice Newa, 

MRS. PIilARL M. BRIDEOUM 
Vice c:hllrman of Republlun atate 
Committee. who 11111\ tOUI' 'til" In 
the Intertllt. 01 tht Republican can. 
dldAte. In tb. f.n eltctlon, 

HOW "rHKY WORkED 1'1' 
til the dllYI b,(l)te 011 WI\II dl,cow> 

CIted III, TelUl~, 1\ tra,elllni man 
'lopped for Ihe nllht lit A dry hInd 
rllllGh. At! he dl'tutilletl Ihe .1'tIl11'll 
of IhlL'! ttltmlfY with hI. hOlt h. be. 
~nl"!! Illilulllltive 1111 to how the rllnch 
IIBld It II WilY. At IlIlt he \ltntured 
Ih~ (tneltltlll: 

"·How In the world do you mike 
n ,,0 Cl£ thhlll~ At .IIP" 

tlltllcliUna the hind IfIIIII who Wall 
IIlttlna lit the IlIr end ot the tupper 
tllblt. the hblt repll.tlt "You lie 
Ihat f.llet thllr.. Well, he workll 
for ml! lind 1 can't · .,." him. In tlllO 
)rearll he ,It I the ranch. Then 
wtlrk for hIm till f •• t I, back."
Roeh.at.r 0", "nd Electrlo New" 

Jntem.tnee can · be dtRned .1 
lomllhln, tha, .ntbl.. one to ,It 
aloftllft the lIIo·rld without .ducatloft 
••. Iftd educldon .1 lom.thlna thlt 
tnabl.. .om. to let .Ion, wlthollt 
Intelllltl\c •• 

ANNOUNCING 
Our Removal 

, TO 
New and Lar,er 

Quarters 
IN 'J'HIt 

Williams , Wright 
Building 

Riverton 
Riverton Electric · Shoe Repair , 

ENTRANCE ON BROAD ST. 
" BROAD ANI) MAIM aTamETS 

.RIVERTON FRANK BARONE, Prop . 

Taylor'. 
Homestead 

Market 
Taylor's Quality Produce 
NOW SOLD AT HOMESTEAD MARKET 

(T.,lor'. Lan.' 

and at 514 Main Street, Riyerton 
FRESH CUT SUGAR CORN 

Hucldeberr. and. Blackberriee 
YBLLOW 1'JIAN.,ARSNT AND .TAU APPLU 
Youn, ... 1Ih-T .... tou - ..... - H ........ J ...... 

Pa.AVtNO SAn 
5-=rlollt: "What I. the tint thin. 

l~ 110 when I:'leanlnl Ii rUld" 
IlrlvlI\~~ "LOllI! ilt IllIt n\\lIIber ," 
"ClI 'ltH "Ani! wh"l: hilI! that (II do 

,vlth It'" 
Ilrlv(l~: "Ttl mike 8U~ I'm delln

It .. my IIl11ft IUII.''-Tl'Ollt~ T pl(1l, 
Loul."mt. 

COAL FACTS 
lnfUlot' oar I"'ell tillm" hftt 

~"n\~ or Ihe tlmt-pl1l1 BIlI_nd 
Illl\ct >,0111' UNet fo~ nnt wlnl4\lf'l 

with the .tVANS firm nOw, 
I\Bllured thllt ttVANS' HI. 

WILl.IAM W, COOK 

Radio Conaultant 
rot Malh Stl'fl!t. Rlvtrton 

SERVICE 
t r 

PIU~M1UM AN'tHRA. 
will .I\le heat ALL 'tHE .t+t"U~tll'ltlott"'t~~~""~(>o."""I to. 

BALTIMORE t. OHIO R.Il. 

FRtnA y, Jut, 20th 
LIUt TItACY In 

"1'11 Tell the World" 
(,,111111, · C"lo~~ .~II'" Ih.~.M" 

SATURDAY, Jul)' 21.t 
Oellt .• e Orade 

DURNI ALLEN 
"MANY HAPPY RETURNS" 

Whit Ob~ ""!tI~'tdb .. .lfl~ ",,~.I 
' t ltldl.n. 

ilbHl.dll Cktlbutt Ntiv.h~ 11 .1 
DH Our II ••• MoUftf.

"W4iUUNOfON'S VOUNOUKltij" 
MiD 

MONDAV, July lISt tl 
Con8t.!lce PILUI 

CUMMINOS LUCAS 

'l'hl$ will tlellver IOlld. dean, 
lI.rd, 11l1\ .. burnlnl 1la.1. anti further. 
1It0re thty fUII"l\t" IIItlalatlion. 

Qtnu\ne Kopper. toke ma, "lIb 
lit h.d lit 1\11 hlthtr IIrtrt thin ordl • 
1I1lr.y toile. 

"OatT IT AT ItVANS" 

JOh'ph T. Evan~ 
L~ , . I! 

We Buy Old Gold 
00 Mt iell your old 10111 to 
Irre,ponl lblt pel'llon.. . We 
IUlltlinlel! A tOrnd c,,,h teo 
turn. 

CHARLES H. WRIGHT 
Jewele, 

S5 Ill. M.h\ St, Moort.toWI\ 
PhDne 801 

~GIN'RAL lutTRIC 
.ty •• you 

5 YEARS 
PROTECTI'ON 
un chp l"_hlO"5 l\lUllitut'tOP 101 
Dill .. II • r~at. hi tildlllbn to 
tb. "llId.tll I ),Ut "'~''''II'', 
you .t. ,t"I' t'la .. hlott! )ifUl 
on the Ihll>t1·ln · _tllfl ·nI~ch. ' 
III.", fot unl" .~t 
Tbe O·! .... ·lIh .lIli1odttli ton ' 
~'III.nc. 'fallltt" "trtted btt 
h1llh., Ih.n Iny 1100 teftlll. '· 
.Iot 01 ,1",lIiIt *lota".- t0l'ddly 
~ yea twl(e tb. ptlU COhllf" 
hu~ • 6",,, ,.rtl~"'''I"t , • M,"" ."1-'111'" (fiblil", Jig, .. " ./1"" . u., 'If""" Ii"~ ,hll, .. " •. 

$250 OELIV~RED 
Other M';del, a. low lit .tto 

·'OLAMOUR'· 
MII.I ~~I C"'ttii(Iy "tw. Mo • • \ty 

_ !!S 
c .. R. SWEENEY, Inc. 

TU"8 .• WEn., July Z4.2Sth 
JtARL CARltOLL'S 

Phone. Riverton \Its 

aoll I£. IJ~O"D 8TRl!:lt'r . P~L"VRA. 
"VANITIES" 

WIlIt JOdi OAttllt- l!lttl "IHUON 
CAflodft - ·IMI .. d, af th. y "h" 

Open Monday, W,dnead.y. Jlrhllll' And Sttturcla)' evenl",. 

1031 Pontiac S,da" 
1920 Chevrol.t Cabriolet 
1033 Ford V-S COllch 
1031 HUflltlobll, Sedln, A· I Condldon 
1030 Dodae I ~.~ Ion Pine. Dody 'fruck 
'928 N.,ti Coupe ,... .. 
1031 £III. COleh d.. • .. __ .•. 

10il'l Cheyrolet B.d.n 
.933 Chevrol.t 'ld.1t 
10:'2 'ord l ~ ton Truck, 'tllc. Sody . 
1932 Ponti" Couh " .. 

Down 
lOll 
~o 

US 
'125 

92 
%9 
1!J 
Z!t 

172 
115 
11 7 

Pal-River Chevrolet, 
NEW AND USED CARS 

Per Wit • 
HI 
UO 
MO 

• 602$ 
4.75 
2,00 
.. .00 
2.110 
&,00 

8.'" 
UI 

Inc. 
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THE NEW ERA 
Publlal\ed • ...., ThIU'ld., It IlO'l MaIn hftt 

RIV&RTON. N. l. 
Ent.red It the R'~rtl)n. N. J. POll Olflte II Second.CIl .. Matter 

W~l.T&at 1.. BOWBN, Bdl"'r 
KA.RL W. LA.TCH. Aclftrtialna M.na .. r 

MOTICK 

MemorIal Park ' Ii . I 
Athletic Events I Church Noti~ 

(Cilntlnued (tolti Pa,t t) • 
leta (rom ordinary lin can. Ind are FIRST L01;'HItRAN CHUatC" 
now bUI), on noyelty lime bliP, t:le .... Harold L. Creller. S. T. M. 
'rIll work will command much at·· We will have te.-alllr Sunday 
tentlon' In the near future. 8thool and Chu~h wOflhlp services 

Croquet 1'oUtl'llm.nt nnt Sundily ",or"ln.. The Itrmon 
the",e will be "The VIIUI"t Ood." 

Re.llttltlona Ife now beln, te· In the eIIenl", It I, our prlvlle,e All ... aderi or J.lcal notices of entertainment. .uppe.... tab'" danCll' 
et~., Itltan (Or the .,.arpo.e o( rel'lnl moller, will be eharte4 (or 41t ~ 
tate of ten .:ent. I line. The Nt!. .,. Ollte la eqlalpiMld 10 I) all 
kind, ol rill. Prllltint at rellonable amc ... 
~-~~~.~.~--------------------------~.----~---------

ceilled tor the Ilnll .. ~,oquet tOl1r. to have char,e o( the U"ICln I'rvlte. 
nlment that will It.rt neltt Tueaday In the Of()ve, The allrmo" topic 
mornln,. There will be two ,enerll will be "P'or Such It Time ,. This." ~ 14- W,lth\lOUI In N ...... 
are. dllll.lon, •• In all the tournl· JI!!!IEiI kll .. thlit" poopl •. I., •. L'SQAL ADV.atTI8ltIlBNTI 

the New Sta It a Le,a' New'PllIer. Comln.lllioner·" 8beriif'l and 
other aale!! Admllliatritor'. "nd Incutor', AdnrU"ment. are 10Ucited. 
Thl! N~w Ilitl will Ippretillte belnl remembered hI' thlt connection. 

m'''t.. There II a line ctcMluet CHRISTIAN SOIENCI£ CHURCH 
Ilround, jUlt behind, the .randllta"d. "LIEe" will be the aubjett 01 the ~.~.' 1I- U1.rlol firal to IIy _ 
n you .CIN! to challen,e )lour Ion Lelllon.Sermolt In In Churthel o(.~ I1nlll'h chlnnol. 111011. 
01 deuahter 10"'18 nl'hl you lire wei. Chrlat. SdenUat, on Sunday, luly 22. 
cO"'t. dUdnl of our community. 'rite Oolden Teltt .. : "Aa the 

~.. ' -
Illblctlptl.on ••• SO • V .... In Aclftllc. . 

Advtrtiall\i Rat .. on Ailplicltlol\ The Iitil . arill ,110 boundn. Father hath life 1/\ hlmlelf; 10 hlth 
tht:ouah It Jadl Tournament. while he liven to the Son to have lI(e In 

-~·-N-A~T-I-O-N-A-L-AJ)-V-B-at-T-I-.-I-N-O-R-B-P-R-E-B-E-N-T~A-T-1V-B-'--- many boy. remarlt. '" C:ln pl,y a. hlmlelr' (John SIM) • . 
WIll." but few do when anyone I. Amona the citations which com-

MaW JaRaBY NaWIPAPBatl. tllc. watchlnl. ptlle the Lenon-Ser",on I. the 101-
--.i-. _ _ ~ __ --:8;:.:._T;:.:'_" .... , .... In .... ,;.;"..;P;..re_al_d_e_"_t ____ "'-__ All Dltediltt on MondllY NI,hta lowlnl from the Blbll!; !'Then alla. 

Phill" '-hi. A:' ..... 1._ R IIta. .. I' wered leaus .lId ... Id unto them • .,....... .. .... <V...... .ptell" e From n6w on the three p .y. Virlly, verily. I lIay unto you. The 
'NaV."" •• HttcKlNOI, Ilia. Iround dltectora wtu III be on (uti Son can do' nothlnl of hl"'aelf, but 

12 80. Tw,lfth Ih .. Philadelphia. p" time duty on MondlY nllhtl. Thl. what he lIeeth the 'ather dOl for 
~::::::::::::;i:::;:::::::::7t::; I move ha. been Idvllable beCIII .. of what thlnl' .",ver he doet'" the .. 
I probabl~ the Inolt trduolit; It would the lar" crowd of .peetatora alld ,1'0 doeth the 80n IIkewl". 1tor 

.-0...... Bemlrel Shl., 
1 .... 1 dram,tlit. "'" 
11ISe. . 

1f-l'lrll tr.na·Atlaaliccab!e 
lin. I. colttpltltd. ' ... 

II-Alilim .tarta iht CHM ' 
World .", a', •. 

~ Je-Muliotlnl. Ita",' ...... 
• Shirt Inolor. botn. t_ 

e_ 
"80 IT SEEMS.' need a min of Ilmo.t luper.humln Illlrticipanliin the pro,ram. ., the Father tal.eth up the dead. 

. qualltl .. to lurmount the dlffltul",. Hike Itrldli, Mornlnl and qulckeneth the"" even 10 the i:.r.rtl th.lr .cbadtde u .... to ' ... 
/!;AIfr<iII.a",. which confront him. 811 bu.IIl.... A. I lpeelal e"ent, an award for Son. qulekeneth whom he will" B·A·T~ott..a" _dOll ZOB ... 

A WIIItl, ""ew" til. 
W .... •• Mlwa-.". 

wltlta few....-.. 
tIIlad ... 

b)' devlou. undercover method. 100d conduct Ind attendlnce there (john 5tlO, 21). u.s!: 
known to "llh Iinlllcl, leek to .. be. will be a hllte tor bOYl on ' Prlday The Lenon.Ber",on allO Includes K...... I.wa&*r. p~ _ 
tal' the NitA. It II hllhly probable "'ornlnt of nellt week. T/le fellow, the (ollowlnl 1i8.o,e from the 8tat ... reported Oa .111 .......... 
that , Ipeelol co"'.",I"lon will be who lte dellf()u, of lolnl "'\lit aI", Chrl.Ua" Science ttlltbook. "Bd. ;~~ul. beU .... to It. , to I ..... 
aPllolnted to tlke oye~ the Oeneral'. up with Mt. Mount before ThuttdlY ence and Health with key to the ••• . 
dutlel. A iroup of hllhl, eltldent nllht. It will be • ~e(ret dlltlnatlan Scrlptur .... by Mary 81ker Eddy: Station YB9 at IItdaII. ..... 
men, with tull power to enlatee and IlIllCh will be catrled. "Life II teal. and death I. the II. report" u hftn1 OIl lo,.tas ..... 
thelr rllllni' m." .ucceed In chlllit. Play.rollnd Oroup. Helll' on Cburt. Illalon. A demo".tratlon of the alii> ... n kc. TIll ,tadoa , • • I • 

. IIll:k A,aln to 1014 . "'Itlnl Indullf), In It. aUlUllpte to Under the leadenhlp 6t Rene facti of Boul In leaul' WlY rl!lolvl' btU .... to be lOAS to l ..... ""IJ'. 
t . Iteep Wi,,, to a low le"il. It I. 0'·0. 80me 1"'''rove'''l"te ate bel", the dark viliona of ",atetlal Itllie . VUII. 80mbay, reported on the 
" Europ. we a... vlrtull; bat.. dlfflclllt to reilllie die ahbrt·el,hted- .. I t h ~ d I II air fr '" 7 t 10" 11'1 E 8 l' 1I,llln \0 whlri Wi wet. I" 1014 Th made to the tennl. court" AI"'ld, n 0 Irmllny.n mmorta ty. a 0 ..... .•• . 

ntla of bll 'bullnell men. ey o"e ~ourt' ha. bea" .wept b" yolun. MI"" prMlel1i at thl' .Ullteme mo- HJ3ABF. B"'ot •• 070 ltc:. When the world wilt br"'kl bllt, haye th· ~bl' llty to orlllllll- an" run .. ~ I t Ii h d f ... d t k "Wh I h S 
v ~ .. ~ U tellre. and the othert Ire due to be "'''; to prove t e lifor • 0 our ft rea e . " I. 0 I t e pan. Oermanv and Irrahc:i! lire 11111 ,Iar. ,reat bUiln'.IU but they I:IIl not, MI.t '.f It I Ilh ...... kln .t 110 W2XA" 

In, .t .. ~h other actOia their fton. 10 It leeml. ,raip t"e obvloUi truth Improlled. Bitter cite ot the park Ir: II mlln eep 11'1'1 ilY ".. I"~' a n on 8 
tl-t ,uhlle "n,I·Md .It,· o' n the lid, h I I I II d property will mtall better and ",ore he ilhill never lee death'" (p. 428), frequenc:r~" 
I ~.. .. _. . t eJt on y a. "at on III In Intrlilae ihlll,. Ivallable for public Ule with . .' , N85Y reported c8111nl KCB. 
IItel Watt hili' .whlvh way the liflld purch.II"1 politer of the people. few til' no teltrldlonl. I· ............... · .... ,,· .. · .. · ..... · .... · ..... · .... · ................. 1 KWJ8UN or jZN reported al call1ni cat of (ear will lu",p. Throuthout Increa.ed wal" II the msln fador 

EUl'lllle the people are reconciled to In developlnl Illcrealed purthalln. Lelel\by Wlni. Flnahi SHO RT. _ WAVE . HKF reported on 8100 ke. from 
the Illllllt.bUlty of another ",ar Illd power. til the linllli of the Zell Ball Tour. . 15 to 7 p."'. 
their 10llerfUllinti 8te lellerllhly _ namenl ter bOYI 1l ylilhi o( ale MUSINGS vVQ; Maracay, Velleltuela. report. 
prepatlnl' for It. Mobod)t In !tutOpe, Covert AUltk 011 NatA and IIl1der. I>hll' Lezenby defeated . lid Cln 13.300 Itc .• 2.4! p.m. E.S.T • . 
ellee"t a few Irte.ponalble 'Jacka- • Ja~k Hlhn by a Icore of a to 1. • ........ i ............. BY 1'. O. II .............. u,u.. HJY reported on 18,400 kc .. :US napes In Unllor",. Want. War. There The President a ret overy ·proltam. ~ EST 
la ~Oh\pl.le unanimity 0'1 tlplnlon 1M now comllli under all ever.· Le2enb)l won the flret ,ame, The In relerente to ,code pragtlee. the p.m.. ..• 
1I,lillllt war I" lill European COli'" In(rel\llnl bArral" 01 hOlttle ' ttltl· matdl Waa tlta~t@d Wedn,,"'IY person Interested In bleomln, pro. LeL. Jeloy, Norw.ay, tlflt heard 

I I I d elam. 1t run, considerAble rllk bf IlI,ht-. but "ifter . twellty minuet.' • I I I .' III 42.9 metera then ,eter on 49.1 and 
trl!!l. yet. n .Ip te a that. tlte tren beeo.mlnl' II football for party poll. Jjlay they were .tllt tie, the referee d.: elli. a on, w tli 1I.lenlnl · to the now on 31.5 meterl. 
of ~venta la dlrllcily toward It. 'n tictl. There .ls little doubt that the tailed time. Hahn puttln,llp a real various atlltlone mentioned In laat ZHI. Slnlllpore. lit 29.V metets. 
lhe' pantlteon 01 modern clvllizRtlon ., fl'ht, Btaled a co"'eba.:1t and Won week', column. IhOllid "rocure at PtR. Indo-China. heard worklnl there mUll be a lod 01 perversity ke(lublli!an party wi" be "rovloed .. , .. P I 840 
whOle ml"chievoul sllott Is to direct wHh "",pl@ fund a by lhe hlterelta the tleeond aame. lealt a key and buuer. or an olell. ar I on 1. meters. 
the lIeople Into thOie channell thnt cov!!rtly OIlPose NatA. At. Sports"'an.hlp WII the Itey to un •• Idtot. If ' It II the dealre to hive CI'U reporled on !2nteters. 
whlth they dnlre to avoid. Thll tempte already Me belnl mllde , to deratll"iUnl the way thele fellow 1 Indre elaborate IIqilipment one may Hel Fa reported as heard. 
partleullr lod If, well known to mislead the people Into belleylnl fou,ht for the hOMf 01 a tourna· .. rollure a "telepl •• " or .. o,;.nl'rap.... TVD heard on 12060 kc., teatllil. 
everyone who I. learnlnl to ride I tllat the Roolevelt ptplrlm contra· mellt willner. til th@ final ,'m~ A practice .hould be made of IIpelid~ 1.AIO, Oslo, reported. 
blc,cle. The fire hydrant or the In. venti the Conatltutlon 01 the United H.hn had a number of wind •• but Int at lelll .. half hour ~I.:h dlly at atKI, MOltow. reported on J9.94 
offensille pedemlan whom we are Stat II. bllt"ardllli fot the mo- t. .. ellby by hi. eltltl hellht and the key tendlnl code letter. flr.t mete~ •. 
trylnl to avoid are the very thlnl' mellt that the (jonltltutlon II one of .t.rate~y k.pt th,e b.n out of hll then word., lentenc.;. etc. Whe~ HJZABC on 51,40 mllterl. 15 to 9 
WII (tll,h Illto. Aa IndlvldUll1 WI the mOlt revollltiOllary documlnt. tlttaller oPllonellt • rl!lch. and finilly on. become.· proflclenl h. .hould p.m. 
Ilan ••• 11'1 I.arn to .. void dlin,.r6Ua ever devlied, loine of the recent put the flnllhlhl touchet on one of "btilin thl help of 10meone to •• nd ZFD, Hamilton. Berllluda, report. 
ob'I.~I •• ) II nltlonl. 10 It se.m., Ipeellh" alllnit the Administration Ihe mo.t lpectacullr Inatche, eller to him Ind r.celve from him until ed on 29.02 mitlln (to.au an:.) 2t to 
•• n.v.r CIII learn Iroln .. petlene •. leem to .u .. eat that the Amarkan h,ld on thl Zell Ball courta, h~ II110w. the codl fr6m A to Z 21.45. O.~.T. 

..... lIeo .. le W.ra m.de for th. Coh.lItu. Other tourna"'llIti In the IIIOtt backWards .nd Irontward. .ldewl .. • )(£TII: r.ported tl.tln. on 40 11'1 •• 
' :. Ca" We K •• p OuU lion rlther thlln that the Conilltu. will be conducted dutlnl the 111m- u".lde down In.lde Ollt and Ive • IS tntt.r •• 70 meteh and 10 met,,.. 

ticin w .. midI for the peoJjI •. Tim.. ",.t. Now Howlrd Olb,on Ind Phll ot .. er po .. lbl~ combination that c:!' a. w.1I a. ori au m.terl. 
Shall we IIcape thl. e.,ptoachl". h.v~ chln,ed alnce thlt .poch.mllk. L.I.llby will pia, to d.clde tile be thoulht of 1.1.0 III be.lnnl"l t: CR'AA. Lourenco M.rqu .. , Pot-

conilict which tlltl.telu 'the world' .Ihl docllment Wil' pr,plr.d. In the boy.'. chamPion of the park. 1111 th. Itey ~ne ahould •• cure the (contlnu.d on Pile 7. colu"'n 5) 
Iii III probability lite .hln If the bllt Illter'.ta of all concerned It hel I 
Inunltlon. mlll.n Gin b. ptelltftt.s. . ., 0 In o ... rator or ••• operator Ii 

ml.ht even be wi .. to mar. llberall" Ilble t"at th." ere lIat) tIl1·h0I1I.d to m ..... ure thlt t' he od I bel I ! I .rom iUllplyJn •• ".Ir I"",um.ntl of " . • . eel n, 
mllrtler to Ih. b.llla.rent natl6n.. Intttpr" that dOCllmellt to me.t thl b. Ibll to do .om~thln,. part al. put tOleth.r I" the COrrect tlmln, Church Noti~-
11 la Im ...... lbl. to ahl" w.r mater. time. In whleh we Ir. IIvln,. tOI.thar from the qil .. tlon of the Ind ... aclll" and that It I. beln, _ 

........ --....... lOundn ••• of titllr Id ..... uch I mo· --t with ... t L ~._ *J I-lal to onl talnbalant "atlon without - ..... an .... n ouc_o er.y. 
olf.ndln. IlIot"". Th. qu .. tlon 01 80r.h 8p .. k. Hie Mind tnlntoU' moll.ln ... t Ii thl. cI.arly Abo"e .11 IIY off the "bul' until 
the 'r .. do", of the .... becom.. Undoubtedly I.nator 80tlh Illlly Indlc .... thlt the p.ople Ira awllk- you have m •• ter.d thl con".nlIOIllI CALVAaY ..... YT&RIAN 
Inllolvedl our national prld. I, of- JUIIIII .. hit IIIlitent. a. I t'lrle ... nl ... to a delr't ,..lIl1tlon that type o. key. Chat ... T. Bate., •• D. 
'.nd.d: the fta. I, Inlult.dl .nd til. eritlc bI Irl.nd and fd.. In hi. r.. .om.tllln~ I. "rottln In tile Itlt. of If one ~ .. not a1r •• ely procured I .... . 
ntllt thin, " that ollr youn, tn.n cilllt blllt.tlni .1It.ch attlckllli the Denmarlr. That w. have today ap- .hort,wa.. recel"er aacI do.. nOI Clliatch IchooI, ..... .... 
Iro", .U Ov.r the count,y .te drilled mOllery ptolrlm It I. qull. po.tlbl. :~~'!r::!t I:~ :~~o;~I: ':::::l~ ~arn'lt~ Itnv .. t .. ~n I new onet·.~'bc .. n MOt'IIIaJ W......... 11 .. iLID. 
and lined II' '01' tannon fodder, No that h ... riled,s ,ood purpo .. ln de. ..0 <uC or ... v. con.true... , a 
I.a. thin thlli w •• ont of the ""In tlollncllli .overnmentil curtailment !:~u n.~t~!~e~:':'11 t~:I::U:~::d 1.1111 ii, r~lc. "'an Ion. to thr •• tube .. t CHJtIITlAN ICn:NC. 
rellon. why w. w.re dt •• ,.d Into oi prodllctlon In ord.r to boott thl. hal com. Ibout ulld4tt a llnal\. or a Vlry .. illdtlabl. priell. Th ... 
the I •• t world Wlr. 110thlna"l,. prItt.. 10"'. folk "'IY think that elll lind .conomlc .... tem w'hleb 10 called "JUlik.bo.i • ..t. ate ".ry 't=;~6~~~1t. 
th.r, la •• therln, 1ft thll country I It Iii .conottllcall, lOund to plow brolllht UII throlllh th. mll.t.lfIlh poguln It the ptelttit tim.. - ..... _ ... 
"." d.Anlt. public Int.,olll.m to b.ek ~rope whfn W. ha", lIundhd. c.ntury with "),In, color.. "Itlnd. &lrlnt th. lUt month the tw.nty. Iltftrtoet. N. J. 
the Wdl' mllrlltlon' Indullr., I' • of thou .. nda of peopl. '.clllni .de. ....ct.r •• " ru. .,M Indlvldualll.'. advo- fI". nuter hf"d bu been very ,ood. = .............. 
whol.) We It. be,l"nln, to IUtnp .. quate food lnet clothln,. II It I. ~;t .. of .1iI1 .... f.lr,' 11_" .... • .. The tklttyoOftl m.ter band III. alto IenIeet, u ".. . 
the world ml .. ty which cln be food ,conomlCl It 1.II't hot.. ....... d I ,-cI. .... h.... Ooa ".n .000, bUt "a. troubled with W ... .., • P. .. 
bro~ht .bollt by th ... "M,rcha"te n.t .. d .of tlmltlnl "toductlon lh' IUfr 0 .n out-o at. Ie 001 of .tltlc with IlIcr, .. ln, ORM In fh. ....., ..... Cbvcb ......... 

I '-- b I I h v _.... b tholllllt~ "Int the old r.tlm. r.- ",lOll of '0 t, 11'1- .t I h - ...... ~ ... - --..I - ..... ~ 2'" .... of 11th." Onl of the mult ·mll· u .. t ta n. n t • COUntry ..,ould . ' .torid. Their wl.h.. Ir. no more . r • n' m etl. n t • • .... - • --, _ •• _, _ to .. _ 
Iional, .. do .. ly Id.ntlfled with thl. ."'P'Oyed III d.III.ln. In IIt.CU". thin the ttack11n. of Utem. lind... n.lit mOllth or two the (ondltl"". p. m. All II. walcOIM. 
bUIIII... IIf blood lWollt .. rln. II.. mod.m . method of 'IUIIl, oUr II POt. lel.nc.. Inll.ntlon lind the .hould · hold to .ppro.llII.t.I, thl 
flc.ndy be.n .Iv.n Ii lot 01 .pae. In m.cltlll.·""d. product. Inta the mlchhiery of "" ••• Jltoductlol'i ha". ..m. with rlth., ill Im/lloll"""'1 ""OItTH II. a CHuacK 
thl plpera. .y plau.lb'a a'lU",enli hind. 01 the ndlllon. that Wlht 10 Chili 1M the worM that nolhl.... on th. nln"een ""tet band. QUit. .... Ira t. ..... 1I1nIett, 
and "ltem.l\l. he' hal lOU.hl to them .nd c.1I II •• th.m. ApPlr.ntly n a lew of the 'ham,' "'(iOrt "ery ICIOd aa.oo.. __ Cllurct. Icbool ... 
• how thlt munition. mOe,. at. th're w.. 1I0thll" 'n the ',"'tor'. .hort (I a '«IlIIpl.t. Ilhlnle In our r""tlon 01\ the varj61l' .hort.wall' W..... yan C ..... 

fIn.n"I.1 and econo"'lc .. t-II.. will bandl 
pa •• lbl., the .. vlollt. of eMII.aUon!. r.c.nt .pe'eh to Indlclt. thlt lie I. In •• t the 11114. of the tInt .. , lad. '10 N.w. lor .'-. m-th 0' !I .. .ao, P." ... ~e'z.::.-'. Po W.II. 6n. would not •• .,.et I bUtch- Inclhled to .mploy hi. Ir .. t taltllt. ... un ...._ na 

.r to ·b. III •• d'CJCIlt. 01 " ......... n. In th" dlr.ction. AlIlUd rtctu •• t. of the U ... n.re to 704' .. m.-e ...... 
I.m! -0- Will .oler ... rt Walklnatoll I. 40 lOme "II.hln" to, the 'ollo*ln, . W .... IAIO p. a-'I'Ii. H .... 

....- "1'11. Old Ord'r Cllan ... "" I dell.htllll ,.Iee WIth all of the Illtion.. They wlftt the actual tim. ltd HOIII'. 
Will t.ll--0 .... , •• QttIl7 It I. f'1lOrttd that _.000 ptOJfI I .... tol'l and •• pr ....... tI".. II.", acMdlllti. Ictilll W." ...... htl. cor- W~ ..... ,. __ JWIlor .... Tilt,. at, ,tuIIO,. aloot th.t 0... In huth .... Callfomll hIve Nndtd aut Wtll IotIII ... lIt of the fut ,ha. :::I!:.'=~~~"1': ~'ot. wortll L.rit. It" HII,h I. JohnjlOfl' w.1I qtdll.... torlther 10 IIt*ltllt to ....... the thl P,OI..,i .re .till tllere I8Il OIl There Ite tOaIt hard Oftia to Puu C~IbJ~~.-T-C-H .. U-a ... C-H 

~ •• head 01 tW NaA, H........ ,,111"& Iyltem whlilh "hcJldtI mil. the job. Ia. to ,.t .... y aad tty )'OW IIdJI .. .. If I 
It. of cOiIt... .Vlllt. wlh ".. lion. of Otlt ,*""e , .. poverty end ..... t ........... I8Il It. .., ~~ N. J. 
w ..... r thl twBOt I. wldlottt 'otaa- "pair I .. a 1tad of ""ty." 'l'tiat'l ................ ,. ....... lOUd COfflICt 1aI0000tIoII .... u:.. ' . i= .'I:J .,...., ~ aedor 
d ..... ., ... doitI4t61t hi htllWtI'i ,1aI1' I .... h of...... II dater .... " ........ dI ........ ..ao ' ......... ....,............ ..... C , • 
..... 10 to do. Of a1' tl-. JoN" tel ........ 1 ......... f. acdoo lit ....... t ... .., ......... CO ... Macao ....... :. cw.a. u~ .. ~st:: ,,:::.on u 
dii prlHtlt A ... _~tlOil .... I. _all fcMIIMW (alid I. II ..... ,... 1IOMd....... ....... _ .......... 0.. ........... -_ 
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PARI PET SHOW 
PROVIDES FUN 

pated In by twent, entranta and a dretsed a. I clown; third. Ann "Dickie," and third to Sonny Her. Michael Cllrk. police dOl; Aarron 
ho.t o( "booate .... " Faunce. ent'lred Teddy. a very cute bert. with a white rabbit with bllck Goldber., Chinese dOl; Anna May 

.There hid been no 'drummlna up" bllclt dOl o( no partlclliar pedlltee, earl. tall Ind feel. Wolfa.:hmldt. bird do.; Patsy Ford. 
of trade for the .how, merely the dre .. ed II a hilla-hula Ifr'I. The fint prize (or the .mallelt 
Innouncement that there would !Me The larle.t pet prlft went to went tQ Toltlmy Ford Who entered Imlll white dOl; jane Cook. wire 
one, and the youn •• ter. did the reat. Bernard COltello who entered a' a white fit; lecond. William Cook haired terrier; Kenneth ThomISon. 

Twenty Different Entrants ThOle winnln. prill' were II fo\· Scotch Collle •. llruce. with I .mln kitten. bird dOl; Georle Steedle. Jr .• fox 
Make Problema for Judg" 10wI: Be.t dr"led do" Billy Flem. Firat prla., for the mo.t ultu,ual Min Grace Sippel, one of the terrier; Orace Sippel. Irlah aetter; 

AwardlnK Prile, ,,,In., Who entered In IrI.h Wolf. pet went to Annl J. Showell, who pllYlround Inatructo", broulht .. Robert Wrllht. three·year.old duck; 
houlld dteued II Old Kina Cole, hll t\!fln E .. ter ducQ anlwerlnl to pair of Jlp.nele Silkies (vhlcnns) Mary Denman. kitten. lind Janice 

The pet .how at Riverton'l ' Me. eyerythlnl complete ' eyen to the the nlme of "000 000" Ind "Oee as • curloalty and receiyed honor. Moreland, kitten. 
morial Park. thl fint of a IIrlee 'of throne: .econd. Allee WatlOn, who Gee": second, Emma Rotenbury able mention. The judlu for the .how were 
Monday IIllht feature .. wa. pertld. entered "Bupple," a poUc:e dOl with her pet bantam rooster. Othera · who entered pell were; Melyin Burr and Mra. Hunn. 

~~~~~~~~~,::. 

• 

A VAST 

COMMUNITY 

. , 

ASSET 

LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK answers a long-felt want in this 

.ection of New Jersey. 'Here is a community development of which 

all may be proud. Thou.ands find joy and cons.olation ·in its loveli
ne.l. Over 300,000 people have already .visited the park to attend the 
inlpiring Sunday afternoQn concerti and special services, or to' view 

with' pride the increasing work of beautification and improvement. 

AI a resident of thi. community you, too, have a personal interest 

in Lakeview whether or not a lot-owner. Make it a place to which 

to take your friend •• Visit the. park often . . Treat it a. your o'wn. 

. You will b~ delighted with the rapidly changing contoun ~hat 

proclaim progress for all to .ee. 

II/Ultra/til B,.Oc!,U,., Will Bt Mai/I'd On Rtf/uti' 

LAKEVIE-W 
MEMORIAL PARK 

(9n the Bllrling/on Pike 
H MILE NOIlTH OP THB 11IVIIlTOH.MOOIIiTOWN lOAD 
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ROSCOE C. SHINN 
DIES AT SHORE 

Former Sheriff of Burlington 
County Succumbs at 

Home of Friends 
It. heart attack, superinduced by 

Indiaeation, caused the sudden death 
or former Sheriff Roacoe C. Shinn, 
aled 48, at about 6.45 Tuesday mor
nina, july 17, at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Cranmer, New 
Gretna, in Bal8 River town8hip, 
whom he was visitina. He "ad been 
sufferina' from heart trouble for 
some time past, but hi. condition 
was not th6ulht to be critical. 

When Mrs. Cranmer called Mr. 

HEART ATTACK FATAL MEDAlS FOR CITC 
STUDENTS AT DIX 

D.A.R. Awards for "Character. 
Honor, Service, Courage 

and Leadership" 
I Medals to promote clll.enship, 

honor, service, courale and leader. 
ship have been donated by the 
dauahters of the American Revolu
tion of the State of New jersey and 
by the Nova Caeaarea Chapter of 

I Newark for presentation to out
Itandln. atudents at the citizen's 

. military ~raininll camp at Camp Dix. 
Two aold medals, tOldher with one 
silver and o.ne bronze are the prizes 
for which the 915 students will com· 
pete. 

. . In wellhina the qualttlea of citi
nnship for the lold medal the com
mittee will consider character, con
tribution to the welfare of the camp, 
constructive influence on fellow stu· 

Shinn for bteakfast, he complained 
of feelinl ill, and soon thereafter 
fell, apparently lI£elCl., on a bed. A 
physician who was summoned, said 
the former sheriff was dead. 

Funeral services will' be held at 
two o'clock on Friday aftemoon at 
his late residence. 315 East Second 
street, Moorestown. Interment will 
btl In Odd Fellows' cemetery, Bur
I\nlto.n. Rev. M. O. Pierce, pastor 
or First Baptist Church, Burlinaton, 
will officiate. 

ROSCOE C. SHINN dents, amenability to dllcipllne and 
former Sheriff of Burllnaton County, I leaderlhip, both inspirational and 
who died suddenly at New Gretna,' physical. 
Tuesday mominl'. The three other medals will be 

. _____________ . known as the Becker Good Cltizen-
EPWORTH LEAGUERS ship medals in honor of Mra. Wil-

liam A. Becker, chairman of the Na
TO MEET JULY 21 tional D.A.R. committee on Nation

Deceased served aa sheriff of" Bur-
.. linaton county from 1920 to 1932-

Previous to that he was undersheriff 
for three years, when A. Enlle 
Haine, wal aheriff, 

He la survived by his widow, 
Elsie; a son, LeRoy, recently Irad
ulated tram Rutaer. University, and 
a dauahter, Elizabeth, a achool 
teacher. The widow. Ion and dauah
ter Were at their cottale in Seaside 
Park ",hen his death took place. 

Previous to beina deputy aherlff, 
Shinn was active in Republican poli
tical affairs in Burlinaton and was 
a member of the County. Republican 
Committee for a number of yeare. 
He WRIJ a former member of the 
Burlinaton City Board of Assessors 
and for many years of Mitchell Fire 
Company, Burlinlton, as well as itl 
president. 

Deceased was a member of Mount 
Holly Lodle of Elks. 

CK'S 

One of the . billlest lIatherinllB of 
Epworth Leaguers will be held In 
Riverside M. E. Church ,Saturday, 
july 21st. 

A baseball aame between 8urllnll
ton and Riverside will be&ln at 2 
o'clock. These teams are evenly 
matched and a 100d aame may be 
expected, 

Two or three tennis courts will 
be in use all day~ Pin. ponl, iamea, 
quoits, datts, soft ball and other ac· 
tlvities will be enllaled' In. 

Supper will be served at 5 'o'clock 
at the low price of 35c. 

Dr. joseph Kulp, of Colllnllswood, 
will be the speaker of the evenlna. 

All are welcome. 
Publicity. 

-----~ 
The moon at noon is . h~tter than 

bollinl water, but at nlaht its temp
eratUre falls to· several hundred de· 
areel below zero. 

SEA FOOD 
SEA fOOD DINNERS 
FISHING PARTIES 

NINTH STREET AT THE BRIDGE 

OCEAN CITY, NEW JERSEY 
PlC;k o~t your Sea Food-8ee It Cooked. But if In • hu~ry 

dOll t eat here, because everytltinl Is cooked to order. 
H. J. BECKENBACH, Proprietor 

LOUIS WEBER I 
SUCCe880r to Albert Hozier ' 

Carpenter and Builder 
Special Attention to Repair Work 

al Defense Embodyinl' Patriotic 
Educatlod. 

Only residents of New jersey will 
be elilible to compete anit qualities 
to be considered include honor, ser
vice, coutal'e, and leadership. 

Georlla lies' within a realon that 
iN remarkable for ita excesalve rains. 
The veatest 24-hour raintall on rec· . 
ord in the state II 18 inchea at St. 
Geot.e <!n August 28-20, 1911. 

BUILDING AND · 
ALTERATIONS 

CAN NOW BE 
FINANCED 

The joseph T. Evanl firm of 'Rlv
erton announces thllt ' unlimited 
amoultts are now available to finance . 
any alteration. or bulldlna throu.h 
connei:tlonl with one of the laraest 
roaRna corporation. In the country. 

If you have be~ puttlnl off 
deeded hilprovemeltt., roof replac· 
ine, other alterations or new bui1d
inll due to inability to finance, con· 
suIt the Evan. firm, and the .plan 
will be oUtlined to you without any 
ol1l1,atlon. . 

They carry a full line of Albestos, 
Alphalt and Red Cedar .hln.lea, in 
filet everythina needed fOr bulldina 
or repairi. Phone Riverton 302. 

"GET IT AT EVANS" 

Joseph T. Evans 

~.~ .. ~ 

Remember Thelr Ancettor. 
Gaya, in Benlal, India. i. "'.Ited 

annually by 100,000 Hindll pillrlma, 
who pray for the soul. 'of tbelr an· 
cestors. 

Becsule e.perts in EIII'Opt:' diller 
all to what bone really Is, some are 
declarlna that in the human body 
there are 206, while others claim 
270. 

Now is the Time 
For . Protection 

Don't close your home or go away before 
getting the proper protection for your 
valuables. Put them in our Safe Deposit 
Vault where . they have best protection 
against loss. A Private Lock Box here 
rents for only $2.50 and up per year. 

Member Federal Depout Insurance 
Corporation 

£iNNAMINSON illNK 
: AND TRUSlWMPANY 

00000 ODD 00 00,000000000 DOOOO no UOOG OOOO~OOOOOOOOO 

A Record til 
8eroice 

In the . malty years this establlshmen't has been identltied 
with this commUnity, a reputation for dependable, dlanified 
service hal deservedly accrued to ·it. 

And yet an ImPortant phase of our policy recoanlzes your 
tinancilll conslderatlqns , • • SO the necessity tbat YOIl be prac. 
tical, in no way detract. from the thoroulhness and beauty 
which we accord the final rites of your beloved. 

No· Charge 
There will be no charae for the burial of any resldent of 
Riverton, P~yra or Cinnaminson whose relatlvet are 
worthy and Without means with widch to pay the iuneral 

expenses 

Snover Funeral , Home 
INCORPORATED 

FRANK A. SNOVER and JOHN N. SWARTZ 

PALMYRA, NEW JERSEY 
Telephone. RlvenoA 830 

Randolph Avenue East Rivertofi 
Phone, RIverton 860-M Chuaes Reumable The World's Greatest Automobile Value 

For Everything Horticultural FORD V-B 
For 1934 

DREER'S ' PHONE RIVERTON i180 FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Are nationally known u Headquartera-Flower, Field 
and Vegetable Seed., Plant. for the Houte and Gar· 
den, lnaecticide., Tools and Garden Sundrie •. 

Vi.it our Diaplay Houte of Rare Decorative 
Plant •• 

Open weekdays from • LID. until 5 p.m. ..... on ',unday 
(blat not for busInas) froRl 1 until 5, p.m. 

(i 

LESTER -S. FORTNUM 

• PALMYRA, N. J. 

:, 
oj 

Co.uncil Wrestles 
With Tax Puzzle 

(Continued from pale 1) 

door s found open, seven complaints 
about the larbage man. eleven 
homes reported closed, two misainl 
persona reported and ' found by 
poUce. two nllht lodaera, three 
Peepinll Toms, one runaway boy. 
Garbaae .Collectors Fallin. Down 
Mr. Sordon also reported that a 

number of complaints had been reo 
ceived about the manner in which 
the garbaae coll,!Ctora were per. 
forming their services, and the 
.mayor and borouah clerk said that 
had also received complaints. Under 
the rontract with the larbaae col· 
lectors the boroulh may. for failure 
to perform , .. atlsfactory setvices, 1m. 
pose a fine of 125, Bnd the police 
were instructed to notify the collec
tors that the fine will be imposed if 
they do not mend their way'a. 

Complimen_ts Police 

The Mayor complimented the 
police committee and throuch them 
the officers for the very efficient 
manner in which thine. were 
handled on the Fourth of july, par. 
ticularly the parkinll of automobilel 
in the even!nl. 

Tile Mayor also exprelsed his 
areat appreciation of the fine work 
done by the citlzen8' committee in 
!"akine Po.sible the fine celebration. 

Councilman Strohlein, chairman 
of the Fourth of july Committee 
added his commendations to th~ 
work done by the police and extend
ed his words of appreciation to in. 
clude tbe committees which helped 
to ·~ake tbe day; such a sianal sue· 
ccsS-;:0mmittee on arrari,ements, 
committee on collections and the 
general public which contributed 80 

liberally to the private fund which 
was raised to auament the appro. 
priation made by the borough coun. 
cil. 

Value of Park 
Mr. Strohlein, who is also chair

m:<n of the borouah property com
mittee. reported that a man had' 
been put on at the park to take care 
of the grounds. which had ' been 
I~eatly ~mproved in appearance by 
bls services. He also commendea 
the instructors at the park whom 
he gaid were not only entenaininl 
and inatructina the boys and girls 
who. are uBlnl the borouah's play
,round, but they were both doin. a 
very fine piece of conltructive work 
in many ways. He urged his fellow 
members of council to visit the park 
and become acquainted with what 
i8 beina done. He said that when 
hi. dutlel as chairman of the 1I0r. 
ouah property committee broUlht 
him in first·hand contact with the 
actlvitiel there, he was ama:red to 
learn ,what wa. beinl done. 

Charles CWIllinaham, the new 
member of council appointed to fill 
the vacancy caused by the retiena. 
lion of Edward R. Willlaml, Hid 
that Riverton's park wal one of the 
mo.t wonderful institution. of its 
kind that he had ever seen. 

Street Needs Oilin. 
While the park W31 under dlscu8-

sion, Mr. Knllht asked whether or 
not the hiahway department was 
coina to · oil Cedar .treet which 
run. the full lenath of the Pllr. and 
i. now in a very sandy, dUlty condl· 
tion. The mayor replied that Coun
cilman Buaent. chairman of the 
hiahwsy committee. was abient at 
the present time and he did not 
know what hi. plan. were in 'thil 
particular. 

The buildlna in.pector submitted 
hil monthly report coverina '1495 
wonh of operation and fees amount· 
inl to IS. 

The medical In.pector'. report in· 
cluded fees of ... 

An emercency relief resolution 
was pa.sed alkine the .tafe for 175 
for relief work in' the month of 
AUI"lt. 

Councilmen Merrill and Sordon 
.ualuted that the Mayor appoint a 
co,nmlttee to take charae of all in. 
.urance policies, includlna bond. on 
borou,h offici.... The mIlY0.J said 
he would make tbe appoh\tment. 
later. 

Councilman IlerriU called atten· 
tion to the police committee of 
.peedIq 011 Main street where the 
practJce bu become so eomlllOa 
that I~ Is danproaa to all pedes. 
triaD., eapedaIIJ child..... and the 
_,. II4IMd that Broad street 
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COMEDY TEAM IN FILM 

Geor,e Burns and Gracie Allen 
are off on another merry frolic thil 
time in "Many Happy Returns" at 
the Broadway Theatre, Saturday. 
The picture also serves to introduce 
Guy Lombardo and His Royal Can-
adians. . 

FIRST RUN SHOWING 

1'5.00 
,130.00 
125.00 

4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
1.5D 

7.U 
7.10 

uo 

4.20 

500.00 

AT. DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, July 

20th. 21.t and 22nd. brin,. to the 
Drive.in Theatre, Wilson boulevard. 
near Central Airport an intimate 
close up of a HOllywood actrea.' 
p\'iYate life. with Wallace Ford, John 
Halliday and Marluerite delaMottc. 
Thi. prolram also include. the over
nilht .ensatlon of the ICI'_ Iblrley 
Temple in "MaRaled Moner." 

Monday and Tuesday, JUly 23rd 
and 24th, Fay Wray and Paul Lukas 
in the "Countel. of Monte Cri.to." 

Wednesday Ind Thursday. July 
25th and 26th briqs thlt Jaulh.pro. 
ducin, comedy team Za.u Pitta Ind 
Slim Summeclville in "Love Bird .... ... 

With NRA aIaowlnaso IIUIny scars 
of battle it Is almoat ominous that 
.. ~ Genenal JohnlOn left Wah. 
IngtOll he wound up at Waterloo 
(Iowa). 

I YWCA NOTES I 

FRIDAY'S DINNER 
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail 

Salmon Cutlets with Green Pepper 
Sauce 

Julienne Potatoes-Buttered Peppers 
Cucumber Salad with French 

Dressina 
Blackberry Tarts Iced Coffee 

SATURDAY'S SUPPER 
Assorted Cold Sliced Meata 

Pota!o Salad Deviled Eals 
Slaced Tomatoes Tea Biscuits 

Banana Shortcake Iced Tea 
The banana shortcske i. very 

quickly made. Cut aponle cake
or other cake you ·may have on hand 
-Into layers. Spread laye,. with 
whipped cream and cover . with 
sliced banana. and maraschino 
cberry. 

SUNDAY'S DINNER 
Fresh Fruit Cup 

Celery Curls Radishes 
Baked Vir.inla Ham 

Spiced Bananas 
Glazed Sweet Potatoel 

Spinach· 
Raw Vegetable Salad 

Vanilla Ice Cream with Crulhed 
Fruit 

SHORT·WAVE ·MUSINGS 
(continued from pale 4) . 

tuauese East Africa. reported as 
heard 1.30 to, 3.30 p.m. 

KNRA reported regularly on freq
uency No.5 at 9 p.m .• E.S.T .. Thur
sdays and Sundays on frequency No. 
9 at 9 a.m .• C.S.T .. testing with New 
York. 

GFWV. S.S. Majestic, reported on 
13.220 kc. . 

K6XO reported on 11,100 kc. 
HVSABC. Kali . Columbia. report. 

ed on 58 meters. . 
VE3KW. Simcoe. Ontario. report. 

ed on 122 meters. 
CSN' reponed on 5805 .kc. Is this 

the same as CPU? 
YV1BC and YV3BC calls are 

changed. 'lVIBC is n'Ow YV2RC. 
YV3BC is now YV3RC. 

JVT reported near 40 meter 'ham' 
band. , plays a J apaneae record over 
and OYer "gain, signs off at 5· a.m., 
calJing KWW testinl. Talks Eng. 
Iish with Japanese accent. 

WANTED. - BOY'S BICYCLE. 
Call Riverton 2I8-W. oHOOO.OO ................ III ........ OOIO •• OODII .... . 

TENNIS Racquet. re.trqna at .ur: 
prislnlly low prices. Workmanship 
luaranteed. 24 hr. service. ' Lewi. 
Robbilll-Ed. MeVaUlh, phone Riv. 
erton l009·W. 

----------------. SH8RIPP'S SALE 
~ By virtue of a writ of fieri f.d... to me 
.. lree.C<!. Illu.oI ou. of .h. Cou" of Chan. 
::r~ut\I~:.f:.!~ of N_ J.ney. I .. III Mfl. 

THURSDAY. AUGUST t. In4 
betwean th. hour. of 12 and S o'clock in 
th. aft.rnoon of laid day Cto wit, .t 2 
o'clock) Btandard Time. at th' Coan HOUN 
110 ••• Holly. N_ J .... ,.. . 

ALL the follow inc tract or parul of land 
.... ,remiln h.,.laaftcr particularly d •• 
ocrilNd. 1i.1lA1" l,.tn, .nol bela, la ,h. Bor· 
oUlh of Rlv.rton. In th. Co, .. ,tr of 8urUn •• 
10ft and Sta" of New,.,.,." ,,1& : 

BEGINNINO ••• point IA .h. middle of 
II.'" Itr«:t. MVlney-fi". 'HI S<tulhl'ln 
fro.. III. 'nluNcdon of lh. mid.le Ua. of 
•• in I.r ... willl .h. miUIe 110. 01 •••• nth • ., .. ,: th'Dce I.t."dln. Iouth.a.t .10 .... ,h. 
midolle 01 ... la I,,",. lilly I .. , 10 • poin, · 
Ihence '''tfPCIinr of 'hat ",Wth North ... , 
be.wnn paratl. UIlH at ,i.ht .n.... to 
laid ... ta Icreet, tw.nty.fi",e feel 10 Un, of 
JI.in It .. eet : thence •• teadin, 'n •• me dirl:c .. 
don same width a .... thn dl.r.nCI Of On' 
hundred anol 611y , ... . 

ofCR~tN~:e!.~INO Oft II l in Strut a fronll,s 

BErNO I lot fifl~ feet, b~ one hu"dt.d ;0: :l!l'n ';~;w:~d beina allO known II No. ' ,' 
BErNO the lame la nd and prftn iN" which 

C~ ... let 8 . MOJe' and "abel O. 110'''' • . h a. 
waf •• b~ dncl bc'atlna da.e III." 4th lOll 
and. , .. ct.'or4ed in the office 01 .hl' cl ••• 0' 
Bu .. hn . ton ' County on .he fihunlb day of .'f. In~. in Book No. H I . 1 D"d •••• _. 
HI .c., c raateel and con vc),wd unto ROM" ro r!:O"'·1 .nel lar. P . Thoma.. hi_ wif •• 

iDI~::t~'co:r:~'::'J;~y '10.201.40 beNd" 

....... •• Ih. P'OJt«tty, of RObe rt P. 
Th ....... U." el aiL. d. erulaill. 'Ilcen h' 
..ecuUon It ,h. '"it of Ca.. .. aml.ion Buftd • i, ...... Loa. AHOCuU .... of .i .. n .... N •• 
.... w. <-.'.1 ..... .... '" be 00" .." 

080.01t N wr ..... 
Sh.M . 

D ..... : Jllly I. 1t14. . 
C ....... -. . • ~ ..... r. 
-,~ ..... 
I'u' ..... II.M 

. REDUCTIONS 
on aU 

SUMMER FROCKS 
SILK DRESSES 

Now $7.00 Formerly sold at $9.95 

Others which sold at $6.95 Now $ 4.75 

CoHOD Dresses Also Greatly Reduced 
CHIFFON AND SEMI-SERVICE HOSIERY 

ALL SHADES AND SIZES 

Pair 69c 

THE AGNES SHOP 
No.9 E. Broad Street Palmyra ' 

Phone. Rive"on ZZ l 
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THE 
PEOPLE'S 
COLUMN 

Political Oratory 
Editor The New Enl : 

I am submitting two samples of 
political oratory recently published 
in the daily. 

Perhaps it is with some of your 
readers as it is with myself-we 
miss some things in the daily papers 
because there is so much that we 
cannot possibly read it all. 

But I read · the home paper_very 
word of it-advertisements and all. 
And so, I hope you will publish the 
enclosed because ·1 believe the sub· 
ject matter should receive the care· 
ful" attention of every tbinking 
American citizen. Voter. -In accepting the gage thrown 

WILL FLY EAST 

down by tbe so.called Brain Trust, MISS VIRGINIA KINSMAN 
Chairman Henry P . Fletcher, of tbe 
Republican National Committee, 
said: 

"The New Deal is now generous· 
ly heaping invective upon every· 
thing which went before the advent 
of the new dispensation on March 
4, 1933, and we are all told now that 

Director of the Girls' Camp at 
Ockanickon. who is now on a ranch 
at Cora. Wyoming, will fty East 
August 1st in time to make 6nal 
preparations for the arrival of the 
girl campers, scheduled for AUiUSI 
fourth. 

the principles of government which ----- - - --- - -
made our great progress ·and pros· 
perity possible are no longer worth TIPS ON GROWING 
while. We believe that those prin. . 
ciples aie worth while and that the 
injustices and inequalities which 
have developed can be cured and . 
corrected without twisting and de· . 
forming our American ins titutions. 
We do not want to see these aIPba. , 
betic bureaucratic agencies become 
permanent fixtures in our national 
political life. If the next Conllress BY ONE WHO GREW UP IN 
is not more self·respecting and con. THE BUSINESS 
scious · of its duties than the last 
they may easily bl!come permanent. 
The Republican Party accepts the The "Blue . Lily of the Ni~e" 
·issue of the New Deal. It will seek (Agapanlhus) IS not a Water Lily 
to return to Congress en~u·gh memo but a fine . ornam~ntal tub or pot 
bers to oppose effectivel,; these in., plant especlal.ly SUIted t~ porc~ Or 
novations. We believe we will be lawn decoration. prodUCIng brIght 
successful in this." blue ftowers on stems sometimes 

_ three feet long. Place in half shade 

I YMCA BRIEFS i 
Girl's Camp Full Two Weeks 

Mrs. Edwin A. Russell, chairman 
of the ladies' committee In charge 
o f" the girls ' camp at Ockanlckon, 
which begins August 4. announces 
thllt as a result of a check-up of en
rollments from the four counties, 
Burlington, Camden, Gloucester and 
Monmouth. that all places for the 
first two weeks are filled and that 
enrollments can be accepted only 
for the third and fourth weeks: the 
third ·beginning August 18. and the 
fourth week August 25. 

VISITORS AT DREERS 
Two visitors this week from the 

Pacific Coast at the Dreer Nurseries 
were john A. Armstrong, of the 
Armstrong Nurseries, Ontario. Cali· 
fornia, and E . M. Dering. of Peter· 
80n & Dering. Inc., Scappoose; Ore· 
gon. . 

Mr. Dering stopped off at Detroit 
on his way East and purchased a 
Dodge commercial truck which he 
drove to Riverton. 11 is Mr. Der
ing's intention. on his way home. 
t(. stop again at Detroit and pick up 
a sedan which he purchased. attach
ing this to his new truck. He will 
thus save considerable in freight 
charges. 

Camembert cheese owes. its name 
10 the place of its manufacture in 

J France. 

In his addrus on the night of july Ion the porch or under a tree, and if 
4th, ·Senator Borah in his inimitable given. an abundance of wat~r an.d 
way stood spokesman for our can. n,?t gIven 100 lar&e a. contaane~. It 
.titutional &overnment and paid his 'WIll . ftow~r for a cO~8Ider:able time. 
respects in no uncertain terms to ?uran, wIDter store an a II,ht cellar 
the growth of bureaucracy in Amer. 1ft a te'!'perature of a~out 45 de,re~s I~~;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
iea. He called attention to the fact ",:here It should be gIven only s';lifl-

'.'\ that a complete dictatorship is not clent . water . to keep from dryang, SUN •• liON .. TUES .• WED. 
necessary for the taking away of but It r';'lulres an ,,;bundance of July 22.23·24-25 

human ri&hts. In a democracy tliis w~ter durm, the growmg and ftow. "CHARLIE CHAN'S · 
can easiest be done by a bureau. erm, season. COURAGE" 
cracy which he said. "is that form -0-
of government which steals away The Blu~ flowering of . Hydran-
man's ri,hts in the name of pulllic geas as' It occurs in the vicinity of 
Interest and taxes him · to death in Cape May is due to acidity in· the 
the name of recovery." Conti~uing soil. It may be brought about arti. 
the Senator. said: "Of all (orms of ticially by the additipn of about four 

government which has ever been "Ounce .. of sulphate of ammonia, or ~~~~~~~i!~!~~~ permitted to torture the human about one· half pound of alum or a 
family, the most devastating to hu. good handfull of iron filings to the 
man happiness. and the most de. soil around each plant in the fall or 
atructive of human values Is a bu. spring. Then water. White varieties 
reaucracy. It has destroyed every stay the same. Incorporate lime in 
civilization upon which It has fast. the soil surroundin, a plant to keep 
ened its lecherous ,rip." it pink. applying in the spring but 

-0- not too close to the plant. In alka· LAST DAY 

~-.,x...~~~~~:~~ 

FAMOUS ICE CREAM ~ 
CONFECTIONS I 
SANDWICHES NEWLIN'S 

FREE DANCING AT ALL TJ.MES 
MANAGED BY HIGH SCHOCiL STUDENTS XI 

SUPERVISED BY MRS. N. T. NEWLIN 

EXCITING TO THE YOUNG AND :t 
REFRESHING TO THE OLD ~ 

5 E. Main . Street Moorestown :~ 
SALADS-DELICATESSEN * 

."OoHOOO~oo+oo.,.~oaoooGco~:. 

BURLINGTON COUNTY 
MAS.TER PLUMBERS 

ASSOCIATION 
AFFILLIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

The Plumbers are working in accordance with N.R.A. 
They are reliable and dependable. Give them your support. 

GEORGE FRIDAY J. RUSSELL HOLVICK 
H. D. HULLINGS and Son JOHN KERRIGAN 

~OOOOOOOIOOD§OOO§OOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OO'O 

Morning ••• Noon. a. Night 
•• a the. Electrolux 

Alr.;cooled Gas Refrigerator · 

works on, keeping YOUl' food sound and 
sweet, saving you steps, saving you work, 
offering . you an easy means of preparing, 
quickly and inexpensively,. a wide range of 
delicious chilled or frozen dishes. 

Referring to the recent tight made line soil the plants will naturally "I LIKE IT THAT WAY" 
by the newspapers of the country flower · pink or re<1. .._-.! _________ .. I 
to preserve the freedo'm of the presl -

Electrolux runs· noiselessly and operates 
at surprisingly low cost. 

from what they termed the dan&ers Potted plants of Strawberries l.---:.:...------...:.:.. ..... -
of suppression under the newspaper may be procured in· late summer Priday, Saturday and Sunday 
code offered them. Senator Borah which set out at that time. ahould July 20, 21, 22 
declared that while a free press is bear fruit next sprin&. See this intimate close 
essential to a free government, "the . - .. up of an actrels' life. 
government has just as much right' Commentmg on the anttqulty of FIRST 
to say there are too mBny newI-' gardening. an E~glish paper says CAMDEN SHOWING 
papers as to say there is too much that the Crocus IS Chaldean. pre· 
colton being &rown." He continued: B.a'dad; t.hat the Swee~ Mignonette "WOMAN'S MAN" 
"It has as much ri,ht to reduce the dIspelled .ts fragrance tn E,ypt be. JOHN HALLIDAY 
size of newlpapers and turn the fore th~ Sphinx W~II carved; the WALLACE FORD 
printers on the street al it has to Nasturltum bloomed I~ South ~fd.ca MARGUERITE de la MOTTE 
force the reduction ·of cotton and when the .Mayan empIre wal tn lis -Added-
turn the ahare croppers on to the glory; whIle the Pansy wall known SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
hi,hway. The government haa as ~,o the an~:ent Anglo.Saxon as ill 

much right to .ay under the Conati. Heartsease. 'MANAGE. D MONEY' 
tution that the great newapapers of -
the country should be limited in cir. Pinch back your Dahlia topa early 
culation and curtailed in inue as It in July to make them grow bUllhy ... _....:: _______ :.:... __ 
has by law to curtail the acrea,e of and from ftowerln, under the hot Monday and Tuettday-
our wheat field •• * * • If the ,overn. mid·summer sun. Cut to about July 23, 24 
ment can take away the right to three or four Inches of the ,round PAY WRAY 
grow cotton and foru the ,rower lurface. PAUL LUKAS 
to plant according to lOme bureau's Before plantln, the tubers, a in 

. jud,ment and thereby force thou. stout stake should have been Insert. "THE COUNTESS OF 
sands to the point of Ital"Vatlon. It il ed In the hole. When the new shootl 
only a queation of time. and It bas form they sbould be tied to the MONTE CRISTO" 
alway. been 80. until this creepin, stake and .UperflUOUI shoots re·II_IIIIIIII ______ ._ ... 
paraly.l. of bureaucracy beDumbs moved. 
the band of the editor." 

When the tOIlJll lover of toda) 
ROPB BRIDGE ca1la to bla _Ie he ra.Mtl the whole 

The only means of crosain, the nei,bborhoad with hla bJoomiDc 
River Calder at Kirkwood. Scotland. bona. 
iaI by two ropa, ODe for the feet 8l1li 

WeclnHCta, lad TbuncIa,.
July 25, 26 

ZASU PITTS 
SLI .. SU .... ERVILLE 

Ie 

"LOVE BIRDS" ODe for the ....... 8l1li more thu The mNt .alulld 01 all ._atoaei 
400 people UN It "«7 cs.,. Is the raby. . 1_ .......... .1 

Turn the dial and iee cube freezing speeds 
up. A twist of the same dial and the freezing 
unit can be defrosted without interrupting 
refrigeration. 

Removing ice cube trays is as simple 88 

opening the door, Lift the· trigger, the tray 
slides out. Rubber insets i~ the trays make' 
the cubes come out easily. The trays are deep 
and long, ice cubes are generously sized and 
there are twelve to a tray. 

Model illustrated $196.40 cash installed. 
Other models from $119.50 cash Installed 
upward. 

GARRYING CHARGE BXTRA IF 
PURCHASE 18 MADB ON THE 
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. 

",' 

• 
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BUSINESS DIRECT·ORY 
A RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

':o<)~OOlDO O~Q U .. 00001 .................................. 0 a 0 Q~OI .................... U 000 
N·~"4oooo00Q0<0)oo D 0 ~C-;~-)o)o."""'-t--:~ 

OQQOOOOOOODDDOODOOOODOOOD 00000000000000000000000" OIOIO.IOIOIOIO~~~~~~~ooGO~ ~~ • OODOODDOoaOOIlOO~46 ooaIlOOOOOODDOD~~~ 

AUTOMOBILES COAL DEALERS GROCERY PAINTING 
~OODO"'D'DD"'OOOODD~ DOODDCOOOOOOOOODODDDOOOOO 
WOOLSTON'S GARAGE J. S. Collins &: Son, Inc. 

Hlgb , Gnde Auto Repair Work 6h'l'ue eoal. 
Atwater. Kent Radio Ia 
~ _ De __ ~ Can BUILDIN\) IlATK .. AL ..... HA.DWA .. 

BROAD and MAIN STRKBTS LUIIBB.-nBD-COU 
Phon ... 460 .. z.....-...u Btolld - lIaia ru.e.-.,....,.CKViiJI Phone. 4 aad ! 

517 

W. F. BECKER 
Ikoeorieo, Pndta. v-,>_ 

DolI .. !eUtD Coaa* 
II ... oad Pra-.· 

HOWARD ST .. RIVERTON 
Phoue 724-Frec D~ 

PAINTING 
DECORATING 

Graining-Glazing 
6Z7 Lippincott Ave . 

RIVERTON 

RADIO 
~~~~OGO 

JOHN H. ETRIS 
17 West Broad Street 

Palmyra 
PhUeo AlOne, Tu •• T ..... 

aapen Repelr Work 
CALL RIVBRTON ." 

~ SALES 16M'. Palmyra Concrete Co. 
~ SERVICE \!!7 JaDDO.RIORLAIiD Riverton Market HoUile 

DOOOODODOODD •••• DDOOODOO~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PATENT MEDICINES REAL ESTATE 

lloorettoWll Motor Co., Inc OTTO KOP .... c:ou <hocerie. - ...... - ~ 
Riftrtoa Bruch Concrete BIocb aad CemCilt Woe'll Batra Fiae ~ 

aDDDOODoaoooaoaooaOIOOOOO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"S.f.,,, Pint" - J ••• ,anc. P .. tectt. 

Broad aud Fulton Stree.. PALIIYRA, N. J. ..OAD I: IlAIN ITI\&&TI. .. vano. 
Jllaaae 15 Rlvertoa PIIo_ Rhrertoa '7' and se.. PJoo. ... , 

LEON A. SEVER, 1Dc:. 
PALMYRA. N. J. 

ooooaaaOODOGDGGDDDDOOGOOO 
HAULING Pil-River Chevrolet. Inc. 

L. L. KEATING 
Pa_. lI..&Ielan - Olho - C ..... 

a-dD. C ..... - I •• c:... 
c: ............ ...." 

'!!lOAD I: IIAllt ITHaT" RlYJ:ItTON .....1 ... 

-N ••• _ 

ADA E. PRICE 
Inlflllll'ance R.I _ 

Not..,. "bile 
4" LIPPINCOTT AVBNUB. 1Il_ 

....... IIl_ .... 

LEHIGH COAL 
B. P. a.. ....... II ... . 

0 •• 000 •• 0' ••• 0 ••• 1 ••••••• 
HARRY E. SHEA .... uoauU ... II.UUOOO E, B. RUDDEROW 

PLUMBING 520 Main Street Riverton. N. J. 
... ~U'D DaD CA .. Pboae.Ri .... .. ............ . RI_ 

1'IIoae 1511 MOVING - HAULING 
TRUCKING 

0 •••• 0 •••••••••••• 0000.00 RBAL ESTATE 
Notary, Public ' In __ 

THOS. DOLLY: &: SONS 
CHEVROLET 

IALBI ucl 8BRVlca. 

H B. WILLIAMS 
LBHIGH VALLBY 

COAl. 
Telephone, Riverton 1033 George Friday, Jr. --: __ Ph....,:.on:;,:e.:... :;;:RI;..:. .. e:;;:rt:;;:o..:::.n.:.MI..:..:.........-_ 

I!II!I 1[0 ..... noc ... coila 
~ .............. -

~ .... ---ll00re0town ........ -...... 
W.L. WRIGHT 

..... PAL .. YRA PHONE 1100 
RiYertoa 290-W Toda,. Phoae 

.. 0 ........... _ 
VICTOR ADDING MACHINBS ·acnuia. Riverton 302 

HAULING 
II .... W.....,. AlII ... T ...... c:. ..... "'a_ T .. o.u. ...... 0.. ... . 

C.· A. MATLACK . 
p ...... 

ARK A VITAL NBCBSSITY TO.JIIlIJl ~g~~BR .. DIU 0 .. II III DI a II 00 DO II 

. . ANY BUSINESS. SI00 AT THB ~ MILLWORK ICE DEALERS 

Plumbinc, Heating 
and Roofing 

BLECTROL OIL BURNERS 

Hue Your Paraace C ..... ed N_ 
o New VBC1I1IIII Proceu 

609 Thomas Avenue 
Phone 937 Riverton 

.. N"'W BRA O· F~ICB. ASK FOR -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;; DO 10 DO II II II •• i DO DO 0 0 • DO 0 ~ ... OOOOOOOODOCDODQUOOIODOU S JOHN M. KERRIGAN 
DEMONSTRATION. ODOOOO?O~~O~~!!~O~~ [I T~~~ ICE PLU .. BING and HBAT=~!G 

SMITH'S STORE '\. PALMYRA. N. J. 18 E. Charles Street, Palmyra 
, ~Save WIth Ice-

000000000000 OUDUDDO GOOD D Good ... ti ... _ Phone, Ri .. ertOD 565 
..., I - ... 0 ona - StauunCl"J' . Ph 3"""W _____ ..:.-. _ ____ _ 

BAKERY McCalI's Pattern. _ Gifts ' ~ one lrU-

~OOOO§O~O~OG'GOOOO 
.. FANCY BAKING 

• . the lUnd ,... will .. __ 4 co .... 

414 MAIN STREET, RIVERTON 
Phone 783 

G~~~t.?O 

FLOORS 
~~~~ 

PLOORS 

ICE with Service· 

MORRIS BROS. 
H. D. Hullings &: Son 

PLUIIBING - HBATING - ROOPING 
Unl.e4 S ..... Oil ......... 

S#K Oil Burners 

201 P... A...... .... __ Collins' BuildinC 
Phone SZI Riverton; N. J. Phone eo 0.._ ill R1 ..... _ Bu. ___ .. _ ____________ _ 
~,.. I

. Home-made Iu Cream 
CONPBCTIONS 

CHEW'S BAKERY 
512 Main St.. Rivenon 
Ph .... 114 - ·W. DeIlY. 

Honl_004 - .ubber - Parca_ -;;C;C;;C;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;; 
.000000 00001 000000 C 0 Q 0 U~ Rebl_. 0 8pedal.,. 0000000000.0000 0. OOCiU 000 ' c~ D. HUBBS 

BANKS Let ... ,i .. ,o. AI> .. tilule o. Lu.or.- LAUNDRY 
ALBERT C. HORST 

Cinnaminloa. PhD ... c:.w.a_ at" 

PLUMBING 
HEA'FING 
ROOFING 

Richard M. Woodward 
RBAL BSTATE 

Insurance Notary Public 

203 SEVENTH ST.. RIVERTON 
Phone Riverton 1054 

[
.Insurance 

REAL ESTATE 
Notary Public 

_ ~ JOS. F. YEARLY 
;:;~... Riverton Phone 69-. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SHOE REPAIR 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/r,~~~ 

Riverton Electric Shoe 
Repair 

Frank Siron .. I'1'0p . 

HIGH GRADE REPAIR WORK 
At RutonabJr Pricet 

BROAD'" MAIN STREETS. R1VBJITeII 

N. BEITZ 
SHOE SERVICE 

117 E . Broad Street. Palm,...., N. J. 
Pbone 113S-We c.aJ1 for and den-

~~~~ .... h .... /~~".,;..~~4).'$OO 

SHOE STORE i 
tn lIorrick A .... c:.~ N. J. 

Bank and Truft Co. 'DO 00 0 0 0 0000 DO 0 0000 0 00 0 DOt 

TIM • .....,..... FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

···· ..... e",,· .. · .. 
ALL WOIUC GUARANTEED ¥~~~~~~ , II Phone · 46-W ,. Hirahblond'. lIember FDIC 0 ••• l1li ... 0000100011 •• 0.01 

lIaIa at Harrisoa Ilreel 
RIVERTON Snover Funeral Home. Inc. 

SII IIut BIII*I '1tr'Mt 

BEAUTY PARLOR ..... ,.,.. N. J. 

RIVERTON 
lAUNDRY 

N. Xae_1, Prop. 

QUALITY 
202 Broad Street . Shoe Shop 

RIVJICRTOIf "T. ·HOLL Y. N. J. 
VWl Qw ___ 'OOTWBAa 0' BlnTa. OUAUft -------•

....... ___ ....... .0 ... 1 ...... A. ..... , •• D: . 1- ......... D. 

ETHEL'S PIIoee, Jthwtea 110 

RIVERTON. NEW JJUlIIEY 
Phone Riftrloa··tn IlAGA%lNU cu be ..a.criW for 

• 

_ dlMpIJ ....... ,.a. local ...... 

Beauty Parlor 
....... ~t .. 

....... -:".1-". ... 
...... 1Dd1l ..... 
... .noa 125-W 

JEROME J. ZISAK. JR. 
FUDRAL Dnmcroa 

at n.-. ._, ~ 
I'll-. m 

_ dlrOllgh .. oet ...... ... 
.__ ton. CaD 751 or ....... ,.0. ..... 

-;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;I ~ ew DeY orcS.n )'OIl .... to • II .. II II II. II II • II II II II pIItce. Bliabelb ..... 
IlEMORIALS 

00 ••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••• •••••• 00 •• 00'000 ••• 00100. 

•• It.It.It ............... o ..... · ... o~o~O~O .. O .. O .. O .. II ... DOO ••• 0 •• 01 No C-,. few U .. 01 ....... B_ c.-- IIaDt c-.tery 11--'" .. PRINTING 
BUILDER 

•••••••••••••• 0.10000 •• 00 

CURTIS E. STAVELY 
COJrTllACTOR IDd BUILDBR 

..... ......... to .Jobbinc 
16 W. Char_ St., Palm,... 

PHONE 144 

••• 1 •••• 00.00000.0001100. 

DRESSMAKING 
•••• 01 ••• 0.000000000101 00 

DRESSMAKING 
for 

Women and Children 
N_ 0-..... 

IDd 
.,...,.",., D_ 

c..ta IIrp '"elect and IteIfaed 
_'. 0Mrc:0eU ... B ....... CaatI ... v .... ....... 

MRS. A. B. POWELL 
w.~~~ 

CInaalu, • ....,. ........ 

" 
REMINGTON 

PORTABLE 
A .... ...-__ -.-....-- ....... T 

WILL HOPE 
w ..... 1tOD and J'echn1 Its. 

BurlinJtoD. N. J. 
PtIoM. ........... 

W !!!' H. SLO.C~ !. ~ -, - THB MBW ERA 

Printing ..• 
_1fOiJ~_ 

... _-,.otIot 

w_ 
,,&. ... IInet 
__ r~". J. 

!'boac IS 
Get Oar PrIce 

Mil IP.....,JIor-._ .0 .. 11 ..... OlD 00000. OD. 00 
- 7IJ THE NEW ERA MILLINERY 

:----;;;;;-;;;;;;;R1;V;KII;:r;:o;:_,;_;.;,.;;: :~~~~~O ;;'~~O~;RYO;;' ~;~ • ~; 
OOOODODDODU CD DDD OOCOMOO VERNA L. GUEST 

UPHOLSTERING 517 Garfield Avrnue Palm,ra 
OIllOOOUODODODOO ... UUoc. SILK STOCKINGS 75c PAIR 

WILL BOWEN Telephone Riverton 517 

De 
Open Mon .• Wed.. Fri.. Sat. Eve's cor.-tor . - - .-

Upboisterilll'. RepaidIII', RefinI.hiDC I 

Broad and CiNwniDson Streets ,a.oo RYTaX ITA~IOIfUY ,1.00 

Pbodc 151 Rivertoa TIIII ..... DI 

••• 0 •• 0.0 ••• 10 ••••• 0 ••• 0. 

NEW BRA PRINTING II 

"OU THAN A MIXTURa 
OF PAPBR AND. INK. IT IS A 
IBRVICE E .. BRACING COPY 
SUGGESTIONS. CUTS. LAY. 

J. L. YOUNG 
CLEANING and PRBlSIHO 

HAND aad STEA.. PRalDRI 
Pree D~li .. CI"J' - PboDe 77' 

N ••• t .................... 

OUTS, ETC .. AT A PRICB IN 100 .... aoOOoo. u uoor .... 
KEEPING WITH PRESENT TAXI 

CONDITIONS. 

PHONE 7lZ 

OI"'O'O Q O a OaOIID O OD OO.~ 

STATIONERY 
"' 00 . 0 U 0 100 II 0 II DO 0 Q a w.~ 

$1 BUYS 

200 SHEETS AND 
100 ENVELOPES 

YOUR NA .. E AND ADDR.aS 
ON BOTH PAPU AND 

ENVELOP .. 
IIANY ITYL_ TO CHOoaa 

FRO .. 
THE NEW ERA 

JOHN B. KEATING 
Riverton 

Tui Srrvke-Cars 10 HI.. lor A.D 
Occaoio ... 

·Phone 15 12 
---------
"'D"DDooo a DD.Q DODa'~D I' 

VULCANIZING 
~ ... "!r" .... 4'"""""h';';"';'/,.' ... 4'-... ~""~~ 

OUAIlAN'1"ERD 

Vulcanizing and Repairinc 
. Alberwon's Tire Shoo 

4'" LINDEN AV ... RIVUYro. 
...... n 
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. JR. NETIEN BEAT 
OCKANICKON 5-1 
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Richman·G. Malone failed to materialh:e. With D. 
Memorial Park Daly.Wrllht · Phelan on Hcond and Griffith on 

-0- Ihe initial sack for the A's in the 
Playground Bankers 6-Wesleyans 3 fourth. Dave Oliver tried to 'bunt. 

tff... B b II D I Bdore a scant crowd (they were It popped up sllehlly, and Bill 
ale a ope all watchine the Laundry.A·s ,am e) Oliver made a divine catch. He 

Fifth Clash With "Y" Campers 117 "BlU" ~ and defyina the Friday the thirteen. threw to first, doubline Griffith off 
P R th Jinx. the Blngine Bankers bUlt. the bae, Finney on firat then hove' 

uts jverton Even·Up JUL ed the Wesleyans, six to three. A to third to head off Phelan Who was 

. . K. of C. 17-Artisans 8 f h II The Memonal Park Jumor Tennis I h trick. . meant or a person tree feel ta er 
Team handed Camp Ockanickon a T. e K. of C. have defeated Ihe Three hili each for Burke and than Thirdbaseman Georle Lone. 

A 
BASEBALL' 
SUMMARY in 15·15 Total Count Y 12- three.run eleht.lnnini rally did the headed therefor. but the throw wasl 

5-1 setback on the local courtl,j Arll.ans. n~w. by ~he .co~e ~f 17 10 Hubbs. Senior. of Ihe Trust Co .• and Phelan scored. 
Thursday. July 12.. This marked the 8. T~e Kruehta bluest IOnlOa was two each for Wlemore, Lon,. Ker. Koppenhoefer of the Wesleyan L ______ ~~~~~~~_' 
fifth 'time Ihe IWO contineenls have the mnth when Ihey pushed over sey, and Koppenhoefer of the Bible retired from the came. Injured, In 
met and the third victory for River. seven ~uns. One of which was a Clasa. The Bankers made nary an the sixth. Playine the Burliniton AII.Star. 
ton, whicb won "·2 and 3-1 and lo.t I roundtnpper by F. Malone. The error in the field. somethine of a Athletica 0 I 0 I 2 .. 025-15.20.5 at Burlineton lall Thunday eve. 
5-2 and 6-1. The total .number ok lareest elusler ' that t~e Artisans record. Wesleyanl 00002021 0- 5.12.9 ninl, the Riverton nine took a lound 
matche. won now Itand. 15.15. The I could harvelt was four. In the sixth, Bankers 200 100 031l-6-18-0 Haine •• J. Schaefer. Iro~ncine to the tune of 1 .. I" ... 
next conte.t Is to be held at the I when the thlrd.aeker Shaw swatted Waleyanl 002 001 000-3.11.3 W. Oliver. Finney.Pack. Jewett; Thll defeat markl:d a tum in the 
Camp on July 19. a fourmaster.. . Hubbs. Sr •• Bonatelli -0- ' lone strln, of victories that 

Bob Borer. seeded number one Hunter. had two hIt I for the All. W. Oliver.Paek JUL Y IS- "C~okie'." .Iuleers have been ,ar. 
amone the Juniors, easUy smalhed 8ans, whde G. Malone and C!'HY -0- Laundry II-Dreer. :2 nennl. 
hi. way to a 6.1. 6·1 victory over had three each for the Columbiana. Laundry '3-Albletics 11 The spectaton probably ,ot more 'Riverton manaced to squeeze out 
Beck, playinl top man for the camp. K'!-If C. 103 023 017-17 18 Two runs shoved across In the fun from the Laundry.Dreen pme twelve hitl to Burlineton'l uateen 
en. Artisans 003 004 001- 8 9 f' than the pi-veri did. what with the but Riverton turned in four erro"'! . I R' h G lrat overtime innine enabled the ..., •• 

After loaine the firlt two ,ames IC ~an- " Malone Laundry to defeat the Athletic. to. jockeyine they cave Melll". Mc. to Bu~lineton'. one. In a hittine 
of hi. match a,ain.t Camper De./ Weneer-Mlller nieht, after the latter team had null. Connell and McGinnis of the Laun. streak In the lecond innine Burlin,. 
Lone, Lewis Robbins. No.2 member -0- ified an ei,ht run lead to ' tie the dry and Dreen respectively. The I ton brouaht In five run. for them. 
of Riverton, settled down and took Chevys 4-Firemen 0 Icore. The count, when the l88t out score. incidently. was eleven to two, selves, and a,ain in tbe HVenth 
twelve straieht carnes. . Ike Hylton. roundin, into second had been duly recorded in the score. favor of the Laundry. The maln drove in four more. Riverton'. 

John Giblon, No. 3 on the home half form. pitched his first shut.out book (in RED) was thirteen to thin, wal the fun, however-"a binest Innine came in the fifth 
team, lost the lone match for River·' victory of the year tonieht. white. elev.en. eood time was had by all." when Foulk, Harper and Conway 
ton. to Miller of the visitors. Glb. washing the Firemen with only four Stilt!!. of the Laundry. had four The Laundry was auemented by each broueht In a run. 
BOn was not playirt& as well al usual, ' hits. 4-0. No two of the four hits hits. his team mates. Broderson. the praence of Harry Kennedy in Colored Giants Win 
II!Id ~he .Bcore 6.0. 6;2. does not d.o came in the same inning. and none Downs. Bartley. Foulke. and Reeves. ri&ht fiel~. he led the team. with The East Riverton Colored Gianta 
hi"'; Ju~tJce. The RIverton !,Iaye~ s before the fift~ whe~ Grover Fall, each had three. Bartell and Swain . West. StIItZ. and McConnell. with handed Riverton its first .but-oul of 
ordln.anly ~rusty forehand dnve faJ!· first. man uP. pickled It for a ainele. had four and three respectively to three hits. Kennedy also had two the .eason when they smothered the 
ed hIm In the first ~el. but the. fe Atkinson. Wallace and Lamon made I march ahead of the Athletic car.. stolen basses and .said he would 19cal boys to the tune of five to 
wer~ many lone duels '" ~e second·llhe other three. . van. have swiped more if he had nelt had h' I 

DIck Cae. fourth JU.ftlor entry. I The Chevys scored one in Ihe first The forty.tw;) hits made by Ihe 10 consider his white trousers. But. M': an~. I a;t :aturday afternoon at 
chalked up another poant for the I on Sherman Gootee's hit and an two leams were somelhine to think playing on the Laundry team J mkna ar. . 
p:uk I~a~ whe.n he defeated oC.ka·1 error .. Their ~emaining three tallies, aboUI. . wouldn't t!iey have washed then: . ac son. the colored team. pitcher, 
n.ckon s fanal smgles representallve, came an the fifth when four Iiits an L d • free of charle? You know if yOU struck out !welve of ... Cookle· ... de. 
Eastwood. 6.2, 6·2. Both players error. and a slolen base by Duck aun;y 014 600 000 2-13.23 die for dear old Ruteel'll dear old pe~dable hl!le~. ~urm, the came, 
were s!,,~U of stalure and produced Speer. conspired to put them across, AthlellCs 300 01.4 300 0-11·19 Rutgers. will pay the f~neral ex. wbde Coles pltchan& for Riverton 
many' w.erd" shots. Coe proved 10 I Strangely. neither side made an An.derson.McCbnnell penles struck out seven. 
be the steadier of the two and Ihis extra· base knock. The leading Pal. Shivers. J. Schaeler Anoiher Lampliehter who de. The. Colored G.ianls made three 
accounted for the result. I Rivers with the willow. wand were -0- serves a mention is Phil Stiltz. who' o! their five runs an t~e opening in. 

Edward Dunlap and Jack Geill Sherman Gootee and Vince' Daly YMCA IS-Tak·Aboost 12 when two w.ere out in the ninth in: : ~ne anddtwo more 1ft the aecond. 
played No. 1 doubles for River.ton each of whom made three hils. • A see·saw aame suddenly skewed jured his lee in a C.rioca colli~ion I ammo.n, Youne a!ld Hutton 
a~d ~on almost as they pleased over I Firemen '000 000 000-0. ..... off toward the Y axis tonieht with with Broderson during a reachin scored .1O the ~r.8t. while. Poe and 
F •• her and Leon. Leon constantly Chevys 100 030 000-4.11.3 the relllit that . the Y beat the Tak· match for Ed Morris' fly bsll wi .. : Jac~80n scored ln the second. 
kep.t the speclators lauehine by his Borden.Lamon Aboost. 18 to 12. The bi, "skew" fell safe. Stilt!! hobbled to 'seco~d RIVCfton. was the recipient .of lix 
antics; however they failed to dis. Hylton.Steedle occurred in the seventh frame when base . and played there for the final ~~~orb. whde the villtin& slueeers 
turb Dunlap or Geiss. who cantin. the YMCA scored eleven times. In one· third innine. a ut two. 
ued to return the ball. winnine 6·0, -0- that innine fifteen men batted. nine . Ed Morris made three hits to lead Locals Take Germantown 
6-2. Chevys 5-K. of· C. .. of them before any outs were made. Dreers in their hour of defeat. · .. Cookie· ... nine chanced the tide 

Robert Stover and Robert Dun. A two run raUy with two out in The whole team scored in that rally, Dreen 001 000001_ 2.11.2 of battle wben at Germaotown I .. t 
laP. two diminutive atars ' 01 the the ninth innine enabled the lieht. two of them twice. and it 18 doubt. Laundry 1 60000 .. 0 x-Il.1g.2 Sunday they handed the Adam. 
Junior team, completely over· In, Chevys to nose out the not·so- ful whether they would ever have Watkins.McGlnnis. team of Germantown a 10 to 5 drub. 
whelmed the No. 2 doubles team F.ehtine Kni'hts of Columbus team, been extineuished had not the base Anderson.Stockton. bine. 
of Ockanickon and sUowed New. five to four. It was luch a finish al runnlne become pardonably recklen. , Reeves and Foulk .tarred for 
bold and Underwood only one you often read about in stories but Up until that Hventh, tbe Icore _ ... ~ ____ ~~. _ Riverton with three run. aplete 
came. emergin, victorious 6-0. 6·1. which ' seldom happens. had been knotted or ·the lead ... ~--~-........... ~~,. while Terrill brou,ht in two and 

A croup of junior tennis Players/ The Kniehla were sportine four to chanced no las than Hven lima. Baker and Flae, each brouaht in 
from Riverton went to Beach Hav. three lead. entering the lower part but in the raUy. the Y ,at wise to Keep Cool one. It looked like "duck IOUp" in 
en on Saturday. July 1... and suc· of the ninth. Brouse and Steedle McKeown's hurline and did thinel. the 5th and 6th innines when River. 
ceeded in placine three of their the Chevy. first two baiters in th~ This il tbe third in their last three Ion Icored four runs in tbe two IUC. 
numbers in the semifinal round of I ninth erounded out to PrilcO at eames that the YMCA has won by AT caaive inninel. 
the New l~rsey. State ~unlor T.en. thi~d who w~ip~d the old' grape. heavy 8corln, in the late periods. K Germantown ~oo went wlld in the 
nil ~hamplonship-Lew.& Robblnl'lJrult over to . flfst In champion fash. Zink and Poinsett of the Tak. EA. TING'S Sth and drove home 6ve runs in 
Edwin McVau,h. and Robert ion. Then Fred Conway dropped a Aboolt had three blow. per. and lucceasion 10 eet their only Bcore 
Borer. . Texas Leaeuer inlo centerfield. Gar Tom Cahill topped the Younl Men's SOD' A. of the came. 

Borer defealed Robbins. 6·2. 6-2 Reynolds. next uP. drove a hard Christian AI.ocialion with four. ft 
In his brackel. but McVaueh bow. groundc;r between short and third. Mar&inal notel on the acorebook FOUNTAIN Narberth Win. A,aiD 
ed .to Stanley Sineer. of Southern The next man up was Sonny Wrieht indicate Ihat Cahill made a wonder. The Narberlh nine. a fall movine 
California. 6-0. 6-0. than whom none is harder to eet ful throw (to the man 8tandine on I on·their·toel ball club, invaded 'Riv~ 

The final round. due to threat. OUI: ··Sonny". while not a Ilueeer, fir.tbaseman Fribere's shoulders) on erton Tuesday niebt and carried 
enine weather conditions. wal made can place hia hitlln either field and a doubleplay ban in the siath; that BULK ICE CREAM home the bacon 14 to 8. It was a 
two·out-of·three sels in.tead of a they seem to go tantalizingly 'over Bill Baker made a noble one.handed SOC Qt I nine.innin, Ihriller with total of 
reeulation three,out.of.five set can· the infielders heads. Thi. time. ItOp and throw on Kes.ler's bound. I twenty·eiiht hits for botb .Idea. 
teat. Borer was defeated 3-6, 6-0, however. he drove the ball on the er in the· seventh: and that Dick Notwithltandin, Narberth havlne 
6-1 and will receive the runner·up ,round. hard, thru the pitghers box. Woodward did a .pectacular stand. PACKAGE ICE CREAM I.one more error over Riverton'. aix 
cup. Jack Barr. at ahort for the K. of C.. inc· up slide to tbe plate In the ' I the Main Line sluner. pounded th~ 

The complete resultl of the tour· made .a eallant try for it and then eleven run InniD,-he slid about a 39c Qt apple all over the lot, chalkine up 
nament follow: (lOme are fictltloaa, booted it. MeanWhile. Fred Con. yard erect, and tbm sat down hard 19 hit. 10 Riverton'. 9. . 
but these were POlted bi' official. way. who had been teeterine on HC. on the plate amid a oloud of dUll. - I Reeves. Baker, Poulk Harper and 
in charae), The Riverton entrla land. rounded third and tore for the lak.Aboo.t 122 102 022-12 . L L KC jTING'S Weiman eacb acored ~ run in the 
are denoted by...... plate. The Knieht. recovered tbe YMCA 041 200 ' 110.-18 LIt 5th. RivertoD'. bie,at Innine. 

First Round ball. but Conway slid in under the McKeon-Tboma. Bartley, with three error. to hi. 
Stanley Sin,er (d) Lellie Cooper throw. While he wa. beine pound. Woodward Buckholz BROAD .... IIAIN C,.edit, ... only outdone by IUcb-

CR) 6-2. 6-1. on the back by hi. team mata and -0- Riyerton PIIoae 1540 ardson of Narbertb who lathered 
Pranci. Parry Cd) Rohert Hahn while the KC'. were jawine at the JULY II- the neat aum of fi~ 

CR) delault. decision. which wal c1oae, Reynolds. Atbletica IS-WealeyaM 5 Co,... ... Gama 
Walter Smith CR) Cd) Leiter who had been dartin, off third, made Reealnin, tbelr .tdde qaiD, Riverton win play tbe Belfield 

Berlrowib: 6-0, 7-5. a break for the plate. He stumbled whicb was somewhat retarded by Today'. News Dor A Chi. unfa 
Edwin McVaqb CR) Cd) Paul When almoat ther., but wrl"led their defeat by the LaUlldry. the ... ' . • t • at y afternoon at 

M~rmott CR) 6-3, 6-8. ::; G. '::!inc to t" the pentqon; Athletic. thl. ev ....... waded Into FAT FOLKS :~o!ar:n~1IeIfieJcI team · 
• Robbi ... CR) Cd) John Gn.. ~ne mufflld Pitcher Rich-, tbe Wa .. y .... and thrubecl them lunday, July 22, luverton ,_ to 

lIOn CR) 6-1, 8-6. man. hally and not too accurate soundly, fi,fteen to fiy.. AtlaDtic CitJo to play the retarD 
Thomaa Well., Cd) G. Latbllary, tou home. "Oar" leored .nd eDt Joe Ichaefer of the A' .. wbo, with Keep Cool aod Peppy All Summer came with the boys who took It on 

Jr .• 10-8, 6-1. . pounded on the back. Stocktoa of the Laaadry, ranb.. Lo ... While I.oain. Pat The laCe tile hili I R.i 
Jobo Warren CR) Cd) 'E. L. Berry, The KaI.bt. of Columbu. hIIcI one of the -. dntr_ repJar WaY-The Rlaht Wa, c rom 'verton on July 4th. 

defaulr. . scored 'oar Ii_ In a raUy in the catcher. in the lacue. hIIcI four hlta, LBAOV8 STAN81N0I 
Robert Borer CR) Cd) Jack Rey. filtb ataoZL They held the Chev)" .... hil team mata 8wa1n, PIa'I Out of the tbolaaandl of letters 8IrCOND H ....... 

nold. (II) ...... 6-3. scorele .. until the IRYentb when a aocI Dave Phelan eacb made three' received w. liy. you thi, one from ..... 
Qaarter&aals "tine bee helped the Pal-RiYel" tbe "tter', indadln, a bome run: a f!ateluJ youn, ....... . To and Inc........ July II 

S .... er Cd) Parry 6-1, 6-1. notch three talOea. All w .. _-. Grillitb of the P_ ....... hIIcI a 1bs.1 ::!u~"ra. old. I .ei,bed'10 W L PC 
IIcVaqcb CR) Cd) SmIth. ca) ~. tente, until the thrllJlna alntb four Nebr. PInnq. ~bt, ltartlld to t: .{::C::: a':.tbea I YIICA J 0 1_ 

defaulL • 1- deacribecJ. Paced wltb .. I... PerId ... and Wi.-_ hIIcI two blla IIIId on lor DIn. montbs. IDa...,. S 0 ._ 
Robbl... CR) Cd) W .... 8-" 6-3. ~..Jhance fol' the cbampionalllp ,., to outltlt the r. 01 the W_ weicbt a1riebt 10 I bepn t~:::....... 2 • .'-

Borer (R) Cd) Warren CR) ..... , 'JRha-" caDy). the C....,.. __ ed ..,..,.. It rquJar for the ... S montJw, I Lauadr, S I .710 
6-1. • t ltd they are made of · by There w .. a brother act. -.l1t- now w ..... 145. I feel better IooIr AtJaIetJe. 2 J ... 

I. '5 •• " comina tbnI witlt ~ IIut the .... of BiD aocI De" OJi ..... reapea. better l"!.LJ Un O. K. ... '~.,...... • J .III 
...,. II .. eV ..... (R) M, H. ball, the INtt, IIIId the IUD.,..... .... I ..... plaFiq witlt the ..... cru. .~'J. c.~"= J ... 1. It. '" C. I 2 ... 
..... (R) (If) ........ (II) a.,. :..~..u.cnto..,. die XC', aacI die Appla.KIMICIIItL BiD... ~ ...... ~tll' ,:--.... W....,... I a _ 

w. . .__ . ..... ... aD die .., =,':::' ~ ... ~..: I::"=:::.'L -5 'or ::.: : : = 
.....,. (d) JIonr (8) .... M a.~ .. ::,,~..:- ... Co __ ~ ~-..r. ...... '" & ...... ill ... J::I' .. ...... ... ;:: ,......... ...... ;---- ___ to ...... __ ..... ..... ....... -

, ~ ........ ~ ........ ...., tIIIn .... ...... ....... K..; ~ .. ,.. .. _N.... _ .. DIIaI ........ die ...... 
...... .... -- I ... .... ill two ... ,.. flit ............ 'ifnI ,.,. or fa,." .... Jt. _ en; ,.... .. ...., ................ ~ .. . 

.......... ~ .... ..., .. 01 C. ........... u.,. .......... ~ ........ "I hi •• ~G[~...... .. ... ~ ..... ....,. 

.............. fJI ....... ~ ....... , ............. wWCIt,lrD ••••• ~ ........ L. L. =;,.., ~ ...... . 
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FEW ENTRIES FOR 
"FEATURE NIGHr' 

"Things on Wheel," Win Pri&e. 
for ConteatantL Small 

Attendance 
By IIEB 

THE NEW ERA 
RIVERTON. NEW JERSEY, THURSDAY, JULY 26. 1934 

DREER'S NURSERY 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Annual "eetina Held at Company's 
Office in Riverton Last 

Saturday 

THINGS A-Hu.N' 
AT MEMORIAL PARI 

NEW OFFICE FOR 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION 

Moore.town prOctuction Credit AI. 
soclatlon)"ow Located In 

Rodman Bulldinl ~omethlng Doing Every Minute 
The annual meetlae of the lloeM· at Riverton'& Centre of On Wedneada,. July 18. tbe 

boldera of Henry A. Dreer, Inc., waa Recreation Moore.town Production Credit A •• 
held at the Rlyertcm, N. J., o8lce of IOdation moved into It. new office 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

NEW HIGHWAY IS 
AID TO MOTORIST 

Open in, of New Levick Street 
Section Provide, Straight 

Road to Boulevard 
Ibe company on July 21st. The foJ· Activities continue to draw more In the Rodman Bulldlne, Moor... Wltb aU of the pomp and cere. 

W. certainly Imew thet tbent w.. lowlnl were eJected a, memben of and more folks to the beaut, center town. occupyl ... tbe lpace tbat wa. Daon, be&tlin. the dedication of 
a deareaalOD, ' but never IIIIJIIIOIOd tbe board of dlrectora for the com· of Riverton, the lIemorial Park lormerl, the 1I00restown National what i, chlracterl.ed the moat 1m. 

1.- In. ,ear: Jama H. Voada, James p1aycronnd. Hot weather bat not Bank, on tbe West aide of. tbe . Rod· 
that it utended lato tbC _it 01 C. Clark, R. T. Jobnston, Georee Itopped the dealre for activities. man Bulldln.. Thla makea a very portant hi,hway development in the 
the childrn. . W" ParsoD8, Harry C. SIm, VIctor Race Carnival and lIovia fine office witb plenty of lpace and city of Philadelphia, the Levick 

Monday aI.ht .u HWheeI NI,bt" G. HIppie and Genr,e G. Edmond~ rooml for takin, appUcatlon. and atreet approach to tb. Tacou,.Pal. 
at Riverton'. Memorial Par" I11III IOn. Ne.t Monday ~,bt t~~dU fhe dounl 10..... myra brid,e w •• thrown open to the 

ch The board of dlrectora elected the • rae. carnival, With every lUll 0 a The bulldlal h.. been entirely public on Tueaday mornlnl. 
believe it or not tbere w .. la a race to attract boy. I11III lir" anti ....... I. tbe la.t Unk In a dl're-t lollowine officer.' l'realdent and rcnovated by the Burllncton Conn. • .... ~ 
atardty of wheel vehlcl .. that Di. treasurer. J- II. Vo,d .. ; vice lpectaton ... ell. The eveota wiU t, Tru.t Company. pr ... nt own..... hilbwa, livin& motorists a .tralebt 
rector Mount hIIcI to &et lOait of preaident, Jama C. Clark; aec:retary, .tart at 7.30 p.m. witb all dlrectora who lormerl, occupied the Ea.t road Irom tbe Philadelphia brldee 
the boya to acarry around and' - R. T. Jo ..... ton; a.al.tlnt IICCretary, and volunteer. helpina to handle tbe Side of thi. bulldinl. approach to the Roo.evelt Boule. 
what 

'
''.y could A_" G W P I varlou. eventL A. an added feature P •• mars and any other. intere.ted yard. The new lection i. 2700 fHt ........... cor,e • arIOn.; an atant trea· there will he free movlea. The - ~ I d ed 

The onl, unuauaJ wheel vehicle surer, L. E. SwetL screen wiD be on the baseball die. In .. riculture are Invited to Itop at 0fnf~aooon w .. con.truct at a (oat 
w .. a w .. _ rleled up a. the T_ Prior to tbe _tin, tbe st~· the office any time, a. the Produe. 0 _. • 
eniUe TroUey propeUed b, the holden were entertained 'at lunch. mond and the folk. may be .eated I. don Credit Auocl.tlon I. a farm Mil. Minerva W. Croa~an. dau,h. 
aldpper In the peraonq. of BIUy eon by Mr. Voda and Mr. Clark the bleachers. There will be a boa service orpnl .. tlon and the better ter of Councilman C"rence K. Crol. 
Plemmlna· HI. prlae . w.. a ,IaIcy at the home 01 Mr. Clark oppoalte 'at the ataln and an, donalion. will it becomea acquainted the lar,er and .an, who.e effort. broulht about the 
watermeJoa. tbe nu .... ry. be Uled for further equipment on tbe better .erVie. It can render. conltructlon of the final .tretch of 

The race for .... alI ""blcla of an,. play,round. The ahow .Will Itart at hi,hway. .evered the white .. tin 
deac:rlptlon .a. won by Charlea \1:45 or IOOner if darkn ... prevail.. . ribbon .tretched acrol. the road. 
BI.bop on a scooter, Charla Me· MOTORlS1'S MAlE Handicraft Stili Active PALMYRA FINANCES and a procel.lon of notables led by 
Dermott. 'walon, and Jack Lavert,. Boy. thl. week are devotin, tbelr a hl,hwI; patrol eacort traveUed ..,on. OWN SENTENCE tl k 'ei IN BE..I.a.tER SHAPE the lenath of the new ro.d form.lI, atten on to not t1 n, a. a .mean. pen! 

The human wbeelbarrow rac~ w. te, palURI Scout teat. and for tbeir 0 n, It to the public. 
.on · by Bernard COIteDo and help in the use 01 ropel. The girll ThOle allendlnl the openinl cere. 
Charles Lellenby; Hc:Ond, Tyler. are makin. varioul oil cloth novelt, Auditor Weleker Refutet Claim pmoD?'d were

f
: hJoN.ePh B. pS--, 

Vile and Carl IIcDermott; th1r4 Oillhing Palt Caution Light That the Borough Ia "In resl ent 0 t e ortheall hilsdel. 
Geo""'e Dur,an aod BIU C....,. Brinla Penalty Baaed on toy.. Bad .Shap." phla Chamber of Commerce. Charle. 

•• Finals in ZelJ Bill ~ Hend f h K tAt The race W .. from the beachea un· xceuive Speed eraon 0 t e . eYI one u o. 
der tbe trees to the fI.apole, around In the iirll tournamenl 11 yea,. Auditor William H. Welcker com~ mobile Club; William L. Robln.on 
'tbe pole and chanle poaltlon. aod "A MUe a Minute" or "A Minute of 'a,e and over. Gertrude Gray de. mended Palmyr!! Boroqh CoUncil of the Phil.delphia Automobile 
back aeain. ReaDy it Ioob caay, a Mile." wblch wlll you have' II feated Helen Vile for the ·champlon. Club. A.,iltant Director of PubUc 
but try it. you're In doubt . of. the meanlne of ship. In the youn,er airJ. cronp lall Tuesday evenln, In praentine Workl Ehll. Dudley T. Comlnl. 

Tbe girl.' foot race wa. won by the .election offered. ju.t .tlrt ,our Janice Pippett wa. the winner, with tbe annual audit of municipal Chief of the Bureau of Hi,bway. 
Emma Rotenbury, Riverton'. Char. car at the brid,e on Broad atreet L. Howarth the runner·up. financa. and Edward Foley. of the Key.tolle 
He Paddock of the feminine ,ender; OVft'the Pompeaton creek and tra"el Girls Hike to Grovel' Wood. Mr. Welcker had heard • couple Automobile Club. 
aecond, Plorence MlIler; third Thel. thrOU&b the caution U,bt at tlac In- • I .. _.. th of . dtlzea. earlier in the meetiD, Th. new hilbw.y will ellmiJlate 

Bow-. ·eraec:tlon of Broad I11III MUD .trect. Over twenty Ilr. ......er I ...... y confualntl turn. aocI proYide a 
-The bicycle race w .. one of real at 1liiY .peed over twenty mOes,., lesderablp .of Mi. Sipple 'enjoylld a subject Council to conuderable crill. Itral,ht ribbon of concrete to the 
akiIJ. The object of the nee w .. to 1Ioar. hike and lunch In Grove.' wood. d .... in which they had alle,ed that RooHvelt Boulevard. 

•.. ride aa 1I_ly .. poi_bit to a liven You'll hear that apine.chillin. Prlday mominl and afternoon. A the town finance. were in a bad wa, The new road II located between 
..... -t t • __ .. and the lut one .. tw ... ·tw-t .. from the much loved real .un·baked and tired 'croup ar· d tha C'I b dl I Frankford avenue and the Roolevelt • ... -, urn ar"...... ...... -- rived back at the park and the ahow. an t OURCI w.. ee e .. , 

,. back witbout falUn, or pttia, off pollc_n's whl.tle. Alter the nolH era were mach in demand for the pluneine the town Into further ·debt. Boulevard. paralleliDI Robblnfi ne· 
tbe bicycle durl ... the time of ' the from tbe Irlndin, of bram and the next two houra. He .tated be wa. -lad to praent nue. 
nce w.. the winner. PIYe boys screechinl of .Udlne tires haa abat. • 
... rted out but tbe onJy one who ed a bl, policeman poke. his head Croquet Tournamenl Started .n ~tlrely differen~ picture in I ~ "What'. thi. big Item on your n. 
finia1aed ... Tyler Vile. In the window of your car. With official report on ocaJ munic p penle .ccount'" 

The f .. teat bicycle race ,.,.. aJao a aweet ana.\le di.pJayi .... hia fanp. Both the boYI and the &irll are finances. He ... ened the town wa! "Oh. that'. my hotel bill," 
one of lkill and laat footwork. The and in a mOd tone of "oIce wblch workin, on the first round. of their not ".lipplnl t~ward bankruptcy 1. "Well don't buy any more hotel .... 
object ... to race to the ,..I11III. for all the world remind. you of the ~:u~d::rn..,,~ea:~e ~o~~ -::e ~ al allqed. but .howed .plendld p~o. i -Pitub~reh Public Service. 
.tand Irom a -'ven nn1nt. appro... "bI, bad wolf about to -rind Little Ire.s toward a proaperOUI financial ! 

.' ..... - very Cood .hape. Many have been atate I matdy one hundred "ardl. run ap Red RldI ... Hood to a pulp" he aaka fir' " A younl candidate for tb~ navy 
I playlne the &ame lor the at time. Out of '73679 worth of SCrip II one let of .tepl acrOl. tbe .taod you ('how faat were you eolne. The aame. thoulb a quiet one. h.. . • . was bein, examined by a board of down tbe other wt of .t ...... · around buddyr' IUed 1ft 1933. over 160,500 had been admirall. Durin, Ihe examination -r· many elemenla of character.teachine redeemed In ta. payments by the I 

the ltand, mount the bicycle and Pleurin, that you'll .how the cop. value aa well n muc!a teacliine In . • number of Imeral knowled,e 
back to the .Itartl·n- point. ......- 'b d h . h' en.d of the year. a~d at the prelent l queltion. were fired at him. Oae - • ,~, per you re onat an t lIS wIn \I .kill. ti I I a tlla dlnl Vile won, ..... th Charlea Leaenb,. I I h h h m~ even e •• ICrlP sun ,. of them wis: "What kind of animal -. favor. you come c ean w t t e trut Baae Ball Notes DuO tb f 1"3' th t wn aecond and William Vanlaat a cloM I n, e year a .... eo. , eatl er ... ,H 
third. aad tell him Hwell • er • I cuels The local park boy. came throu,h indebtedneas had been decreand The YO\lJl& man pondered over the 

The bicycle reJay race came nnt C::IE:~~n:fter40Cal:;:'~himaCH~:~~ Ccontlmted on pale ") from 1418.000 to 1377.600, a reduc. ; queltion. but made no repl,. 
with th• t-m com~"" of C··I k II b ' tlon of 141.300. . St~te and connt.y , "Surely you can anawer a IImpl. - - .......... - 'when you now dsm we es a t we .Id full PI yr 
McDermott, Jesse ·Per ...... Tyler patrolman, you expect a couple of 4th CO.1I1I1T'I'I!'1' aKC~ ere p In . a m a I , qu .. tion like that. can't you7" 
Vile anti Bernard CoIteDo wllIJIina. brua buttons to fly off his upanded 1IIIOI11t.r. municipal financel are today 100 ~ ' .napped one of the adinlrals. "Now, 

Theae "feature alehtl" really..... chest and for hlm to tell yon "not I cent beUer than a year a,o. .ald , then. what kind of anlm.1 eat. 
to be ..... to be ... joyed, beta .... It co let It happen acain." Pi 'YS .,.. BW Mr. Welcker. . Ir ... '" 
It. Impoaaible to transcribe to paper Bat Inatead-be tena ,ou to back Ii lILL Powell Criticizes Couneif I ':Anlmall" laid · the ,OUD, candi. 
aD the t-y Htt1e happenlnp whlcb your car up to the .lation platform The crilicilm of Council had com. ' date. a look of under.tandlne com. 
III8ke lor tbe mOlt Interear. and "cool 011 for 40 ... iuat ..... Balance Left Without U.inC from Howard Pow.1I and Herman inc ov.r hi. face. U! thoulht at Brat 
eo- out anti aiYe the park auper. Whercopon yon all lor 40 mlnutea SSO Pledaed by Borough Ander •• leader. in the battle .. unat yo~ laid admirall -Kan... City 

latendenla anti chlJ4ren y- au))- and mumble _ect notbln.. under Councilmen lb. "Temp"· Uehtlae plan. when . Rallwayaa. 
port. your breath. Council earJier in the evenin, had 1------------

Otlic:er John Carhart tried the The Ponrth of July committee pa .. ed on &nal readin, a" ordinance r---------------. 
WELFARE IN NEED "MIIlIIt. per IIUe" care on car. eli .. from the Ri"erton Town . lIeed ... appropriatfnl '700 to pa, for s l • Le'd,'on 

OF INFANT WEAR reprdlq the caution IlPt .... lat· beld their "wind.up" meetln,ln tbe lilhtin, .urvey and prep.ration. In. I a 
unfay -.un, and a neat little line- Riverton Pir. Hod.. "It Pda" cldent to m.kine an apIICaI 10 the 

N-· .. • .. Wi bin up Oft the "waltine Ii .... w .. the evenine. . ·Stat. Public UtiUt, Bosrd for lower Carn,'val 
........ La,ettea -- t r'*llt. · Robert Ayr... chairman of tbe rates on municipal lilbtin,. Mr . . 

Neat Few W..... lapply Commcrdal car. were ahe worlt committee, reported that sufffcient "_ell called tbe 1100 Ipproprlatlon I, 
EntlrelJr Eadaauated . otrenden, witb ao occulDllal "cow· funda were _ band to pay all bIJ.. a w .. te of tbe people'l mone, and '-___________ .........1 

WbiIe --.I employment has bo)'" i. a ...... e car eettina nielred. wltIIODt drawi... upon tlie S50 characterbed It a. jut a plain "do. l The annual carnival of Poat Fred. 
, aiftIl .ork to _'''' tile _. IIabry InIeb wltb their . bot plecJced to the commlt.e. by River· nation" to Mr. Temple. Mr. Andera ! erick M. Roda'era No. '.SO. Americ;aa 

pIQecI, there are IlI1I a Iarp n_· bread, croc.,.,. traeb with their ton Boroach CotIIIcIl. laid h. uaderllood the town didn't I Lellon. Palmyra. N. J .• will be hald 
ber- ." famI .... ~y dapead.. ...... . orden. Ia1ando tnt. faU 01 Collactloa. by pubUc aubaerlptlon have an, mone, an"..a, and ae. : at the Inter .. ction of Weat Broad 
... t IIpcIII the IUYIrton W ..... AI- ..... P ...... a whi...,. truck loaded II901IDted to'HI. The followin, cused Council of puahiDe it atllJ far. j .creer aod hilhway rout. '-41. Pal. 
IOdation To pnwIde aD the _ witlt weelr-end fire-water, aD 'ell npencIItDra were made from ..... tb.r "Into tb. boleH by aiviRi awa, . m,ra. N. J.. every ."enine aftt 
aides .. a t~ taaIJ willi tIie prey to t .... mcrdJcM minion of the 8ID01IDt: 114tb Infantry Band lIN: mone, which it do .. n't have. I' WIlko July 30th 10 AUJUat 4tb In. 

faada. Oar _I of law Loal. R-me (fir_orb) 1115; c:1uaive. ;. =:-. Ia __ -~. TiM poHce ~t Is !Jeter. IUYertoa Yacbt Chib II; Riverton Mayor Lamon Eaplalns . Numerou. altnclion. will be 
ed and ..".,.. Ia,.... that wID be ...... to ...... up the ,peedI ... , and Pire Com...." .'; Riverton BaM. M.,or Lamon patiently nplained I tlacrd. InclucliDI a ferris w ...... 
IMIeIIecI __ ,.,. .... or _..... bateada to III8ke the IDteraectlon.. baD T'IID '10; Drinkfn. lounlaln on tbal the ordinance did not make a "hai,. pL1ne, kiddi" rill.. apecial f.a. 
.... will be .pprtdate4, ...... Iku.d and ... atreell saf. for de· Riverbank '4.10; makine a total at pr_t of '700 to IIr. Temple. lhat ture at.nd. and In addItloD. ,be 
Ieaft iMm at the Welfare 011" In IIIOCracy, pedeltri_ .... - JIe. 1679.50. it wa. _rely dni.ned to let lip. usllal clInUvili .iPdt wber. tbe peo. 
die ~ ~ at die In pabll •• a ' The ..-..t, dedacted fr_ the 1 lund on the boo ... by whicb in ca. pie can u .. their .kiII ill wiaaIa, 
...... wblelt ....... ".. ..... If,.. tIIiDII tbIa Is - ." Aaop', , ... coUected, ...... a beJaac. of II,. Temple _ceeda In NviDe the ,roem", c~. bl ........ I11III other 
..... IlOOII .... .., acept..... • ............... 0tII' word ,.. It. .. ... wWcIt wID .. ".cad to lown _ey on Ita Hatttlac ::. uaef'ul artie'" 

• dar .. ....,' TQ' If.'. II ........ tile C8IIIIaa , ..... _Ie ............... tilt _I three yeara, ... accoat The Le&iOD I, Ie Dttd 01 ,.... 
• ~8UT" .., 01 I.....,..,. 1Ir. A".. ......... die ......... lie ......... to pa, ~r. T_pIe " for lhe 1DOIt ... _ ....... , ..... 

• ........ , ..... Ie ...... ,1 .... · ,..1. ..... ,.. IItItdtt' ., • for tile .. f.OOPIIadoIl ..., ... ,. e ... "'die ......... ,II'WI, .... "' .......... tile , ....... 
..... .... ,........,. ........... ... ................. dill ~... .......... .. wIIIcIt J L. .... 

.... ......... :............. ... ....... tile ........ ...... ......... AtIdm c .... .., .. ~ .... ' ...... to ..... .. n................. Hr.I ..... ....., ........ "''''~'''''''''I'' IIOt ........... __ c....a ............. cantIYeI a .... 
~k..... •· ......... __ .............. ., ....................... WIIt ............. ... YOtII' .............. ...,... 

••• 1 ••. ,., I 'U'n ........ (11 II II ......... ) 
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I RIVERTON I FOX-WEIS TO OPEN 
... --_ .... - NEW FUR SALON 

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS 

The U n\ted Stat.. Civil Servloe 
Comml .. lon haa announ~ed open 
competitive eltamlnatlone al folloWI: Mr.. Phillip Taylor. daulh!er. 

Mrs. Mar,arel Morton and Ion 
Richard. are apendln, II few day, 
with Mrs. "'Iex Murphy. at Stone 
H~rbor. 

Tbe many friendl of Mrl. £1I.a
beth Aten. mother of Mra. S. .... 
Plum!y. of Broad ,treet, will be ,lad 

. to hesr that ahe II rapidly Improv-
Ina· ' . 

Carlette See muller. of Fourth 
Itree!. hu returned to her home af
ter .pendin, the paat week with 
Mra. Harold Davia. of Stroudtbllrl. 
Pennlylvanla. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brook WolIRce 
have been lpendln, the 'palt week 
lit the Hotel Flande", Ocean City. 
wbile Mr. Wallace wal playln, In 
a ,olf tournament. 

Formal Dedicatloll of MagnUi- Chief enllneerlnl draftlman. tz.-
cent Store on August 2 600: principal en,lneerln, draftiman. 

Open to Publlc $2.300: aenlot enllneerlnl draftlman. 
On ThuudllY. "'ulult 2nd. at 12 12.000. and en,lneerln, draftlman. 

u'clock noon, PhilAdelphia'. moat 1'.800 a year. for work on Ihlpa. 
beoutifullind lavllh fur slIton will be , Optlonal branchel are (I) ahlp pip • 

In,. (a) Rhlp ventU.tlon. (S) marine 
formAlly dedh:ated. Located at 1130 en,lnea ond bollerl. Ind (4) eleetrl
Chutnut atreet. the-aoutheaat ~or- .:al (Ihlp) . Clolln, date. "'U,ult 10. 
ner 01 12th and Cheatnut atreetl. 
the. new Folt-Wel. Itore will be a 19~he lolarlel named Dre aubject to 
dlatlncl Ilddltlon to the bea~ty and " deduction of not to exceed 5 per 
dlanlty of one of th~ world a moat cent durin, the IIlcII year endln, 
famoua Rlyle boulevardl. , .June 30. 19S3. AI a mealure of eeon
~ox.Wel. a,e not ItrAn,e" to omY. And allo to • deduotlon of ,~ 

Philadelphia. For over IS yea,. Ihey per cent 10wArd A retirement annu
hAve conducted showrooml and It 
workro~ml on the lecond floor of YAIl Statea e cept Iowa Vermont 
the bUlldln, that I. to houle thl. x d • rI • 
beautiful new ulon which will be Vlr,lnla. Marylan . and the Dllt ct 
operated In addition to the lar,e of Columbia have recelvcd Ie .. than 
Recond 1I00r ahowrooml and factory. their quota of, appolntmentl In the 

"We have tried." aald Mr. Well. II apportioned deportmental lervlce 1ft 
member of the tirm, "to make thll WalhlnltDn, D. C. 
the moat beautiful fur ulon po .. lble. Full Information may be obtained 
No effort 'or expenle hal been apar. from Lawton J. Steedle, Secretary 
ed. nothln, hal been Dmltted." of the United Statel Civil Service 

The fDrmal dedication to' be held Board of vExamlner.. at the POlt 
. CUnton Woolllon i. apendln, on Thur.day wlll be open to the office In RI erton. 
lome time Ilt Lon,port. public and will take the lorm 01 a 

J. L. Voun,. Palmyra, cleaner and 
dyer. recently purohaled a new de
livery truck from Pal-River Chev. 
rolet. 

Mrt. John H. MODre la much im
proved after her le.loua IIIne.. laat 
week. 

,I,antlc revue. MI •• Irene Bordo.nl. 
famoua Prench comedienne. will 
head the calt. and will be lupported 
by talent equally aa charmln, and 

. . entertainlna. The dedication will 
Mi'l Jeanne T. Emery. of Upper last IDr over two houra. and will be 

Darby. one 01 the faculty of the broadcal' by practically every radio. 
Riverton Public School, hat return- atatlon In Philadelphia. 
ed to' her home from ChlCialo. MI.. The new ltox.Weli fur 1.lon '11 
Emery il maklnl final plllnl for the more mo.dernlltlc Ind nDvel than 
openln, of the ,Irll' .eRIDn at Oek- any thin, ever before attempted .... 11 
mlc1&on, where Ihe II attlltant ,II,htln, I, Indirect. preventln, any 
director. ,Iare, and mlrrotl are 10 arran,ed 

' Lawrence Witte. or Thomai ave
nue. spent aeveral daYI latt week 
with frienda ilt Sp'ray Beach. ' 

Charle. DeGrau, of Philadelphia. 
l!pent the weekend with hi. dauih
ter, Mr.. Robert Hulllnil. 

Mn. Edwin I!:vanl Ipent Tueaday 
in ... tlantlc City with Mr •. Harriet 
Elckenhoff. or Beverly. 

Mi. , Dina Kerr. of Philadelphia. 
.pent the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Plumly. 

Mra. Dorothy Miller. 6f Philadel
phia. Wall the weekend vlaitor of 
Miss Elizabeth Bowen. ' 

III to lupply viewl from every pol
Ilble an,le. Here milady can aelect 
her fur coat o.r fur.trimmed cloth 
coat with every convenience and 
amid comfort and luxury. 

Johnson Admits 
the Danger in 

Dictatorships 
It took the .murder of 2000 politi. 

cal enemle. by Dictator Hitler In 
Germany to make America'i Dictat
or. General John.on. NRA ... dmln
lit rotor. lee why American. hllve 
feared Ihe ruultl of the collaple or 
ita Conlte," and the lupine lub· 
million of Americnn cltlzena to be· 
ina deprived of their rl,hta. 

In a "new cDnlel.lon of fillth," 
MrI, Clyde Ellul'. of Thomaa ave. , announced In hi' recent Ipeech at 

nue. Ita, returned to her home after 'Walerloo. Iowa. the leneral. after 
an operatiDn at the Burlin,ton ellprellin, hi. "per.onal horror at 
County HDlpital , event. that have .hocked the world." 

.ald. ". knDw the normal reaction of 
Mr, and Mn. B, R. Stevenl are thll on NRA effortl. It II that if 

spendini two week. 'at Sea Ille City. power of any kind can be lei zed 

Mr. and Mra. L. D, Marlelon and 
baby. of Dorche.ter Ma ... chuaetta. 
.pent Friday with Mr. and Mr •. John 
W. Goodwin, of Riverton. 

Mr. and Mu, "'rthur Johanlen. of 
'Scotch Plain.. were weekend villt. 
on a t the horne of her patentl. Mr. 
and Mn. Harve), E. Stewart. 

there i. no limit to itl application. 
For a lonl time I thou,ht ,Incerely 
that the newlpapers' In,i.tence on 
writlnl into their code a -clau,e lav. 
In, their Gon.titulional rilhtl (to 
exerclle (reedom of the prell>. WOI 
pure .urplula,e . . But I now lee 
more clearly why thue aentlemen 
were apprehen,lve." 

Ford Says We Need 
to Recover Our. 

Independence 
1iIP 

Henry Ford, who. hill been barred 
from United State. Oovernment 
contract. for automobile. and truck. 
becauae he refll.ed to Il,n the NR .... 
thereby 101ln, many thou.andl of 
dollarl In bUllne .. he mllht other· 
wlae hive had, bellevel that 'a man'a 
oplnlonl are worth . fI,htln, for . . 

On the eve o( hi. lev.nty-flrlt , 
birthday Mr. Pord II qUDted a. hav
In, .. Id, · 

"The recovery we need la our 
aplrh of "'merlcan Independence." 
laid Ford. "Somethin, hat hllppen
cd to American Independen,ce and 
IndlvlduaUlm. American. ueed to 
have conviction I they would fI,ht 
for. I remember when J wat a bDY 
leeln, men arluln, In the Itreet 
and filhtln, with ~helr flit. O)fer 
their Ideal. 1 don't know how many 
yean It la .Ince I've leen tbllt kind 
01 a Itreet Ii,ht. It would be a 
healthy II,n to tee them a,aln, 

SHIRLEV TEMPLE AT 
DRIVI't-IN THEATRE 

Shirley Temple. "over nl,ht'· 
Holywood len.atlonal thlld Itar 
£omel to the . Drlve·ln Theatre. Fri. 
day, Saturday and Sunday. July 27. 
28 and 20. In a mUllcnl Imalh hit 
1034 "Stand Up and Cheer" with 
Warner Baltter. Jame. Dunn, Stepln 
Felchet and a hoat of dantin, And 
.In,in, Itart. 

"'n Ore,on paper, the McMlnvllle 
Telephone-Rell.ler. teUI of a min 
In It. town who, ,returnln, from 
California, announce. that he dl.· 
covered the lar,Clt animal In the 
world-the Lo. "'n,elea bull. 

Don't T.lte Cookioi 
Too 'Seriously 

Duriol W"rlll We.tlter 
With electric appllln". ,Oil Cln ooak 
where.,er there II an electric outl.t &n4 
aervi without tlrelOm. "'llkinS from 
kitchen ranse ttl f~blc. 

I f ~ htll 111~.11 is in Drder, 

put lIIe~t and vogotable.. 

in the cUI~role (they 
will bo tlelicilJu.ly ten
d~r, clIoked this way) . Y IJU can cook al,ythill8 elN yDIl !MId 
Eor the mCQI on the unit at the left. 

. Only lJoSS calL. 

This Imbitiou. worker. 

althoush ()l1ly II Yi I 

12 Vl ill~hQ' all tho WilY 

around, broih Itld touce, 

roa',11 and b.ke.. TIw 
du Wlf ia for broilins 

.nd to~~tillll' RUJ. tillg and b~kinll i. dOIl~ on i square alumi. 

num roaner· that 'fits 011 the tnp. One ,Ide of the pluS i. for 

hiSh tempuntur~,; the lither fnr Illw. 

Only 1~·50 eaaL. 
Think of cooking a 
whole nlcal in an tp

,lIl1ance hudly l.r81~ 
I han a vcgenble di.hl 

A .ix pound fowl cln 

be roalted in it. Piea 
and cake. can b. 

bakcd in ie. Will hold 'lix quarlt of ~ny liquid. 

Price t 0.80 CAlL 

A three piece cooking Ict Ihat fill tosether neatly mUll be 
uted wh~n I whole m~al i. to be cooked in the rouret. The 
let cn,U $1.7f . 

:PVBLIC8SERVICE: 
• #o~~ 

Mra. Thorn" Hulin,s. of Booth· 
wyn. Pa" Ipent aeveral daya thia 
week at the ,uell of Mi • • Elizabeth 
Bowen. 

The nmazin, thin, .bout It .IHI 
that Ii took a traaedy that ".hocked 
the world" to make the ,eneral con
.cioul of a .elf·evident fact that 
everybody el.e had kllown all alon(. 

Jt lCeml to' make n difference who 
ill doin, Ihe "dlctatln,." The World's Greatest Automobile Value 

Noah Kuen.ell. owner and proprl
elor of the Riverton Laundry. ia re
covedn, from .un~troke luffercd 
lall Salurday. --- ---

COE- aOWF,RS 
... rthur Frc:derick Cae. 37. former 

ruidtnt of Riverton, nOw livin, in 
New Vork, took out. ~ marria,e li· 
cent e there Tue.day. July U. 10 wed 
Mro. Nellie Lewi. Bowers. 30, of 
New Vork. 

The ,room i . a native of River. 
ton and lived here up until a jlear 
alO. HI. firlt WIfe. Grace Bennett 
Coe, who died aboul len month I a,o 
wu the dauihter of Ille late Mayor 
Killam It. Bennett. 

The bride·to·be il a widow and 
wn born in Arcadia, Plorlda. 

Saturday. July 21, hal been let al 
the day for Ihe' weddin, in St. 
Geor,e', Ch .... ch. New York. 

ENG ... OED 
Mr. and M,.. Elmer L. jon •• , of 

201 Seventh Itreet, Riverton. an
noUnce the ell,l,ement of their 
daulhtet, Elma ... tley. to ]oHph 
McNally. of Qunn. Vllla,e, New 
York. 

KNIGHT IS TR ... NSFERRED 
Captain Charlet C. Knl,ht. Pleld 

"'''illery. U. S. Army, IOn of Rob· 
ert W. Knl,ht. of Riverton, will be 
Iranderred from the Robert E. Lee 
In.tltute HI,h School. T,homa.tcm, 
Geor,la, to the Field "'rlillery of the 
Second DIvillon. Fort S.m Houa. 
ton. Te .... September I. It hal 
betn announc;ed ftom Second Corpi 
Area headql/arte,. on GDvernor. 
hland. 

n ... VEL NOTE 

Tlte belt thin, for lunburn- "What I. the dl'et_ bttw"" 
Gy~y Cream. lar,. bottle 4Oe. B. vilor an4 dlacret.lon'" 
E. Blankenbuah. 606 Maln at" Rlv. "Walt, to travel Oft m oc:em IiMr I 
erton. Phone JSlO. -Adv. wltbotat tlppiO. wotdd be valor." 

"1-." . I 

FORDV-8 
For 1934 

PHONE RIVERTON 1180 FOR DEMONSTRATION 

LESTER S.' FORTNUM 

• p~YRA, N. J. 
KMsI ta.. poet_ nlPl*l Oft ta.. .wMt "Add to COllIe Neil Oft a .wr ... t I 

,.... The, wlll ·Hop btoo.lDl " boat would be diaer....... IDItoII ItIll~ta~a:~~taa:a:~~aa:lI~taaa:~~aa:lI~ta:aa:~tala:a~ .... form. Tr_rlpt. .. 

• 
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PALMYRA STATION NEAR OBITUARIES 1"1 IItlle~" t 
' 
____ .. ____ .... ~ NEW LISBON ... ________ .... PI~ ~:'II: :d:~~· t~~t~~t~h~:~~~~ I ~ We Buy Old Gold 

I1rM ."- l>ublic Ser\Oice Newt. Kanlal X~ Do nllt Kell " our o ltl 11,, 1<1 t(. 
Cleorl" MacCord bnd C. B. M.,

I'll!. tlllplo),lItI of tht Polm)'ra Nil-
1111n111 Dllllk. went lI,hln, at Beath 
l-IRven Terralle Sunday. 

Un,ler the terms of II cuuperlltl\le M .,. Cil J ' nllreement bttwteh the De"lIrtment ILDRE D J. TURN .. R y. i§ Im:spDnalblt per5Dn~. Wt .. M " _ Ruarbntee C\ correct c ~.h te · 
bf ConservAtion and Development Uond J. Turner. IWenty-slx-yetlr I t \"\ 
nlld the "'lIe,heny Fortet Ellperi- old wife of Chntl.,. It , Turner, lin" WILLIAM W. COOK U . , 
menl StAtion, II dlvilion of the Riverton. tiled ,In the FI!lrvlew Sani- CHARLES H WRIGHT 
United Stlltell Foreet Service, tht turlUhl. New Lllbon. SnturdllY, July Rad.·o C I ~ · Arthur Flchel, of ·London. Eni

lro llt!, wus Ihe weekend luelt of Mr. 
unci Mr.. J, C. MallofY, of HI,hland 
uv~nue. 

...nelheny Station has juat eatllbUafl. 21at. bfter II lonl \line... onsu tant t Jeweler 
ed II field uperlment 1IIIIIon Oil Ihe Funerlll terlliul fot Ihe decteA.etl 701 Main Stre t RI ett n LX 55 E . Main St. Mooreitown 
Leb.lIon State · Foreet. Durllnlton were held In thl!! Baptlll Church. II, V 0 Phont 801 
and Ocean ~ountlC!l. whete Iclentltic Eillt Riverton. TueldllY IIfterlloon SERVICE ' XI~"""~N':'~':-~"""""""""""""""~~ 

Mr . . and Mra. Geor,e B. Snyder. 
ot Lteoney avenue, .pent the w.ek· 
end In Otean City. 

IIICllerlment. will be co.nducted and with the Reverendl M ..... Bowe lind 
extentlve rel'arch mllde In lltder to M ..... FOller omtlatl"" and Inter
aid the department In It I work of ment wtl, made In the Wri.htlvllle 
conlervln, tand protettln, New J~r- o:erneitery under the direction 01 the 

~OOOOOOOOOOOOO~QOOOOOooooooo6~OooooOOOOOOOO~ 

Levi. H. WaUace and family. of 
Cinnaminson avenue, tate flDjournln, 
In Slone HarbDr. ---Sheriff Oeorle N. Wimer mlde a 
bualne .. trip to ... tlantlc: Cit", Tu •• -
day. 

Mill M)'rtle Lon" of LD,"n, and 
Mr. 'lnd Mr •• Charlet Arm~tron., of 
Jenklntow'n, were , vl,ltDra at tbe 
home 01 Mr. lind M ... J. C. Mallor)" 
01 HI,hland avenue, Sunday. 

Geofle B. Snyder, Jr., of Leconey 
Ivenue II Ipendln, the week at 
Octlln City. ---

MI.. Kay Johnlon, or Mor,Dn 
avenue, entertained Mill EII .. beth 
Hobnrt, of Vlner.nd, lor a few day. 
l"lt week. . 

Cinftllmlnlon LDdie 201; Odd Fel. 
lowl. held a picnic lit Sunlhln.e Lake. 
Saturday, July 21. The' car. left at 
2,00 o·dock. Alter enJ~yln, a Iwlm. 
""cryone lite a picnic; lupper. About 
70 membe," And their famille. and 
friend. attended. 

trtr. ilnd Mrs. LeIter Johnltone. 
of HorAce hvenue. apent the week
end 01 Atlantic City. . 

Mr. nnd Mra. Frederick Freeman 
find Mr. and Mfa. Clyde Horner 
8"ent Sunday In Atlantic City. 

Mn. :Joseph Bradley. of Mor,an 
IIvenue,' ~el.brated her 87th birthday 
lo.t Wedneaday. ---Mr. And Mrt. Percy Meekl, of 
Charles IUeet, Ire Ipendlna thl 
week lit their lummer home In 
Orelln Grove. 

Mill Orace Horner. o( Elm ave. 
nue. Ipent the weekend .1 the ,uelt 
of Mr. and Mr.. Kill. Clifton, of 
Audubon. 

ley'. woodland. Snover Funeral Home. lnt. 
The Ilreement. which hI. been 

IIpproved by the BOlrel of Conlerva. The decellled I, ' lurvlved by her 
tlon and Developmenl, covetl II 10- hUlband and two children. "'lbln 
yellr ptriod lind tell allde for the Paul lind Samarll.... Mn. Tutner 
ule of Ihe field uperlment Itatlon before her marrla,e WII. the dllu,h. 
&45. IIcrea alDn, the nDrth tilde of tbe ter Df John ko.blnlon. Ent River· 
New Lllbon road nellr the weltern ton. 
boundary of 'the lDreat. ' 

... residence, a larale and other 
bulldln,l have been erected on the 
trillt and· water IIlPply provided. 

PALMYRA BOY 
RIVERTON GUEST 

Elmer H. Mye", FDrmer Orotery 
Clerk. Now Secretllry.Trealurer 

Vankton Collele, S. D. 

Elmer H. Myers, wire and dllulh
ter I£mma, 01 Yankton, South I)II. 
kota, are .pelldlnll lever.1 week, 
with Ihe Milies I£mmll and Adll 
Price on Llppln£oll ~venue. Forty 
yellt8 010 Mr. Myers lived In Pili. 
myra lind wal 0 clerk In. the ' ,rocery 
litor~ of W. W. Rudderow, at tho 
corner of Clnnllmbllon bvenue And 
brood alreel. 

In 1901 Mr. Myers Will II Iroduate 
of Bucknell Unlvefllty, lind uf the 
UnlvenllY of Cbh!ajlO 111 100S. In 
thot yellr he mllrrletl ,Min Mabel , 
Price. daulht er of Chorle. Price, 
und II Iter 01 the Mllses Price now 
01 Riverton .... ·t that time the Prl~el 
lived In Delllir. }tor the followlnl 
Ihree years the Rev. Mr. My.,,. WRi 
ph_tor 01 IJ ~hurch In Comdl!!n, New 
Vork. 

In 11108 he moved to Ylnkton, 
S. D .• where he Iccepted a position 
01 Instructor lind secretary lind 
treosurer of the VAnkton Colle,e, of 
which he III .tIIl lecretllry and treo. 
surer. havln, elilcontinued teachlnl 
8Dme yeatl 0,0. 

The Mye,. 11110 hllve • Ion who I. 
married Onf) IIvlnl. In Soulx Vall" 
where he III connected with /I meol 
plI!!lIlnl concern. 

GI£ORO ... NN... M ... TTHEWS 

OeDrlanna Matthew •• a,e &7. (Ot
merl)' of klverton. died 1111 iatur. 
day In the Philadelllhia Oeneral 
HOlplllll. Her IIlte rl!lldencl! wal 
2615 HflIlcock atreet, Philadelphia. 

The decealed wa. lAid out at I he 
SnOller Funtrnl Home, Inc" on 
,Monday nllhl find Interment waf 
made In the ~old aprln,. Cemetery, 
CA}le MIlY, follDwln, lIervlce. 01 
Cape MAY. TuesdAY Afternoon. 

It I. snld that approlilmlltely 8 per 
cent .ot the 011 In II whole's , b!ldy III 
contAined In ,Ita ton,ue. 

We don't, doubt It. A whale 01 a 
story comu from An oily totl,u~. 

• • tIIJ.~ 

Taylor'. , 

Homestead 
Ma,rket 

Taylor'. Quality Produce 
NOW SOLD AT HOMESTEAD MARKET 

(Taylor', Lllne) 

and at 514 Main Street, Riverton 
Sugar Corn. doz 30e Fine Tomatoes. Ib 4c 

Lllrge Applel for Baking lind Dentrt Use 

HAR"Il:ST MOON Bl.UEBltRJUI£S 
BABY SQUASH CARROTS ONJ()NS 

Lima' Bean. Cantaloupes 

' •• t 
.; ........ 

.." ., I'hIIw Mr. Myers ~ay. thllt the Meation 
Mi •• Dorothy Stavely, of Chllrlei of cDunlry where he I. lOcated 

Itreet, I. Ipendln, the weekend with would not hllve suffered materially 
Mr •. HHrry POll, of Blvel'lllde. frolll Ihe dejJrel8lon elfcl'pt for the 

foct Ihal for four sticcel.lve years 
Match This Performance at This New Low Price 

M". I.£arle Naylor. of Jlurll'1llton. drOIl,h! ' condltiDns have ptevdlled. 
vi.lled her mother, Mrs. EullI ROIICh, destroyln; crop. and moklna many 
of Delaware avenue, Thursday. formers lo~e their propertle • . 

, He .IIYI thAt when Ihe), hRve 
Mr. Louis Jonet 'arid family, of ,ra .. hOPJler. In South Dakolli they 

Wuhln,lon. D. C .• Were ,ueltl of rClllly have ,t.llho""ers. He hh 
M,.. Mary Conner, 01 Clnnamln.on leen a hundred-llere fleld of corn 
avenue, over the weekend. completely obllterliled by Ihe pesll, 

Mill Verna Ouelt and her mother, 
of Garfield dvettue, .pent the week
end In Ocean City. 

Mr ...... B. Brlnlon, Mra. David 
Kitchen. Mn. Curtla Stavely. M ... 
J. Ac\lerman, M,.. Hatty Shleble, 
and Mra. Pred Henilier went on a 
trip 10' Riverview Beach IIIL w.ele, 

M,., and Mn. Leonnrd aak., and 
lamlly are leavln, MondlY to .pend 
the rut of the .umme, In OClian 
City. 

Mr. and Mo. Oeor,e Clov'r. IJf 
Oarfield avenue, Ire Ipettdln, the 
weele at their lurnmer cOttl,e at 
Beach Haven T,rraee. 

Mr •. Charlet Saltmer. Of Rowllnd 
atreet , entertained her Ilater I nd 
mut her ot Phlladelvhllf. TuellCllY or 
Ihi. week. . 

MI •• Murlla(et Mell.n,.r. of Ger. 
m.ntown. III lpetldln. her v." JIDn 
villtlni her parenta. Mr. and MfI, 
Henderton MeaNn,.r. 01 Charlel 
Itrett. 

the lellve., eafM and Italk. belns 
conlumed '0 complelely that Ihere 
wa. no evidence left that CDrn had 
ever be.~ planled there. 

MORE AIR CONDITIONING 
1n.tallallon. of air condltlbnln, 

equipment for coollna "nd dehumld· 
lfyJnl the hOi and lultr), summer 
all' within hom,,", ollkes. reetur· 
"Ilnl' and other buildlnll, hllvi:' 
.hown II larif' Increuse Ihrou,houl 
New Jeriey thu. rar In J934. Il ret ent 
l urvey made by Public Service Elec
tric and GlIs Company reveal.. U ... 
III ,the mldelle flf july there Were 50 
Mummer cooflnll In. tIlIlAtlon_ made 
in Pilbilc Bervlc," terrltury. cam"lIr
cd to to In 1 he "Iune period II yur 
"i"o. a ,lin of 13 "er cent. 

RICE OROWINO IN N. J . 
RIf:e 'rDwina In New jer.e)" 

which, It n1I1Y be lIew. au 1Il0. t "eu-

I LOWUT PIIlel I" IUICIC NIItOIV J 

A Straight . Eight-
93 Horsepower .

mile. per hour -
mile. per gallon I 

85 
15 

Nlnety· three II Ihe O(,WeIt 

lJuk..k'1 betiC/power. Thlt 
Imooch rOWel POtU "ou 

lu(lI" along at averaflt' (ruilins 
.p~ed .. It :tip! you up tt) ' 8 ~ mile. 
wheN dno II! you whh , And ... hi, k. 
you ,wiflly - if! hi~h - from III '0 

60 mil", Itn hoor in 2 I .ecoNds. 
Yel rUt'1 econom)' teach". ch" auru · 
inSI,· hitth 1I""ras, of I' milel per 
sallon. Such l'ufurrt1I1f1C"Cl if rim of 
the grepter v'alul' o( thit Ilui.:" Ihrnuf.(h 
1111.1 thtough- with beII UI,'. 11:tt'. and jill 
_htl "roven Buick (f:KlUte,. Te' l thi. 
rtlr(o,manc(' Cur. )"nllrtl'lf. wliJ1 Ilulell ·. 
folid .. aun c htl"" und"r Y{lU lind 
amunel )'ou. No del")' In tkli""rfCl'. 

• • • 

• WI LL · ,IlUII ,() . TH E M 

RI.hly.Thr., Ve.rl Voun,' 
JOHph A, Davia, .. -councilman, 

of Broad and "'rch .t, .... , etla. 
brlt.d hil .... d birthda, with a 
.. ttY latuld.,. aw.ald, at a prOfIt· 

... 111 In New Jfj rl cy. wne II Oourl l hlrll 
I"flul try 1ft thl. Stnte In the 111h 
v ntury. I. "mll.y hdoa revived II. II 

fo"ff crop fur the fir . 1 time . In.:. 
16110. The .,llInflll. haa alAln been 
undertlken hy l' rRnk 8lmmolll. of 
Heillh Manor. II . uoo,,, of Trenton. W 
H. II Jtmeta~nty Helle. Adntlnll' 
ttlltor , .. 'd,ner, whOle .pnlill actlv. 1tI.. w.r. dlacovered by Walter ... 
D.ck. Ital. IIIPftvllOt 01 ERA ,II" MOORESTOWN MOTOR CO., Inc. 

I .... t ule In Iottth 1.,..,. Alsout 
40 ....... Ittead«l. BvlfYon. bad 
a "'1fY .ajo,ab .. .."enID,. 

cfm wortr. 

Mot ....... 20.000 1dn4a of flab III. 
1mowft CD HftnC. aM .... .,.cl· 
_. ar. dllCOCI.,ecI ""1fY ,.ar. 

'BROAD AND FULTON STREETS 219 W. MAtN STRE~T 

RIVERTON MOORESTOWN 
Phone. Riverton 85 
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THE NEW ERA 
Publlilhed Bvery ThIUldl1It 107 Malil Street 

RIVBRTON. N. " 
antered It Ih. Rlnrton" N. J. Poet Oillee II ilecon.·C .... M,\tee 

Things A -Hummin' 
at Memorial Park 

(continued from pail! I) 
Int Tllurtda" In their return bue
bill aame at Clmp Ocklnlclton, de. 

WALTBR L. BOWBN, IWltor felltln, their opponent I 1l to 2. It 
KARL W. LATCH, Ad .. rtltlnl M,na .. r wal more 01' Ie .. I one-alded ,ame 

aI our Itlr twirler, Geor,e Butterl. 
NaTICK Illowed Ocunlckon only one hit. 

All rtaden or local notl!:.. of entertainment. nppel'l, flirt, duo.. lIowever the relt of the team did 
. etc., ".,en (or Ih. purpo .. of reilin. mon'l. will be Ch~ for at the their part by playln. ellcellent ball, 

flta Of ten c:enta a line. The Ne. Brt Office I. eqll\pjtd to 40 all for the" b.cked up Ihe pltchet on IUD" o( Plae PrintiJll at rtaaonabl. price.. 'every plilY Ind aev.rll bitted I 

LBOAL ADVIIRTllmMaNT' 
1'Iae New lire Ie I L •• at N.,..,.,.r. Comml.,lonar'.. ....~~ • 

..... Ill.., AdmlnllltatOr'. Ind Baecl&tot·. AcI",rtllllll.n" IN lOucl ..... 
The M •• Bre wiD IpptaelMa Will rlllllllDltlrtci In \bill eonntctioll. 

thoullnd, While the relt were hilh 
In their Iverlael. Ocklnlckon will 
vlelt the iocal ,Irk ... In thll Thurl. 
dlY with anotlter telm. 

Loc.la Defeat Ea .. Riverton 
llaHlil'ljllkln 1 ... 0 a Yilt III A .... c. The Eeat Riverton colored team 

_ _______ A_._"'_rtl_a\q __ R_I_te_'_0_D_A_P_pII_Cl_tl_0D ______ __ 110•t to the park boy. by I ICOra of 

NATIONAL ADVaRTIIINO REPRaiENTAT1Va 18 to 5. It WII In Inter"tln •• am. 
to witch with "Short," Wallace 

MEW JERIBY NEWIPAP"'. lac. loc~nl two home runa del round. 
_______ • ....;... T....;... 1I __ 1n_ ... ...:.;.P_'"'_.;_ •• _I....;.. __ ------ In, the full dlimond • third time on 

PhUalltt_ .. IA Ad"' ..... IM. ._"""" .rrora. "Chlppy" Wallace In lelt 
-- '- ..... _- R.ld.lnd Howard Olbeon at ehort 

NEVILLE. HITCHINGI. Inc. won fl"or with the crowd when 
tJ 80. Twelfth 8t .. Phllad.lphl .. Pa. they Inltched wh.t eeemed like 1m--------==------=----------'1 po .. lble ft, ball.. A retum ,Im. will b. pllyed on MoRl';y on the 

plrk dl.mond. Tale a Lesson /,.,m Germany 

17,800 Cars Use 
Tacony.Palmyra 

Bridge Sunday 
L •• t SlInday the Tacony-Pal. 

m"ra brldp tralllo: exceeded the 
record fot Iny dlY thlll fal" In 
1934. The total nllmber of Clr, 
Ind truckl. Iccordln, to the reo 
port .Iven by Arthllr A. NI"len, 
,ener.1 mlnll.et It the com· 
pany'l oft'lo:. In Pllm"ta; WII 
11.100. However, the rec.lptl for 
193 ••• of July 2ard are IoSIl be. 
hind the correlpondln. period In 
19U • . 

An Intere.tlna fact a' dllcloaed 
by the ttafflc ricorda ahowl thlt 
the third SundlY In July (or I' 
th.re Ire Iiv. then the fourth 
SundlY) la Invlrl.bly the h.lvI. 
eat traffic day In III of the y.ar. 

Mr. NI .... n IIld that thert 
wa. I little Iner .... In the .. ~l, 
evenln, trallic. believed to be the 
reault of the do, raclna track In 
Pennlluktll. 

It wlll be put when the ,I.".rollnd 
I, III full Iwlna. 

Th. Pllm},ra pll)'lround or,.nl
.atlon now h .. 205 children r .... ter. 

/IIi ..... t!IfIII1. ~ -. 
It ... .. 

JULY 
JO-Pntuma," lIMa tot_ 

mobIlHIItt« ....... t .... 

..... Ia natlOlll ft_ ..,. 
tnd all war.ltl •. 

'M AUGUST 11111 l'-ColWftblll _ V ... _ _ .III'"'r .. lInt""'-.I .... 

Out of the confuted and ttaglc picture of current eventl In Other ,Imea ed. I I 
Oennany one ' Iellon Itandl' out with thought.provoklng clarity W.dn.adIY tb. older boye will Councllm.n Loul. Jlnder report· Church Notir-

pllY .t Mercb.ntvllle, and the .• m.n. thlt the "do. hOlel" hid been com· ---
for the outtlde world. It II the price which people It'Iay be caU· el' boye will pilly ... Imyrl play. pl.ted .nd Mlyor L.mon requ ... ed 
ed upon to ply when they lurrender control over thelr htdlvldual d Th.. h b 10 him to ,0 Ihead .nd hire a do, 

,rolln • uri y t. 0),' w Illtcher Ind mike full .rran.ementl CALVARY P"'B~N 
dellinlel co the devouring rapacity of centralized authority. play c.",p. 'l'lIeadlY I loft ball to ab.te the annuli .Aup.t do, Chari .. T ......... D. 

'l'be "TOtaUtarian State." al it II c.lled In Germany, Is a a.me h .. been arran,ed with Rlv. complaint •• al provided b)l the ordl-
t h · h d l l l ldi I I d ar.lde plly.rollnd to be played A-n~e pa' I-Ad I.at year. lhoM er w tC exten I tl gr p "I OUI y, .tart ng al aervant an th e W t PI" b h .~ - -er . .a 1m..... oy. Ive Contratt. were al,ned with Pllb. 

Indlng aa It'IlIter of the people. .At the beglnnlng of luch a trend. boo~ed I ,Ime In . the near fut~re. lie Service Corporlltlon for town 

Ri"' .... a 
Church School. US 10m. 
lIomln. Worthl.. 11.01 a.m. 

ipparent In the United Statel today, tho.e who denounce It are A IIrI •• of .alnlla and m •• t. will be II htl d 1 I f h _tlrted with the HlddonReld V jlllY_ , n,. laa an e Ictr e. or t • CHR ITI C CB 
frequently caUed alarml"l. So It WII ll\ Germany half a century ,rollllc! thla nut weir. nellt Ave ),ear. .t the realll.rl" ea. I AN S IBN 

I d 
tablilked ratel. · Plr. Cbare" .f Chrltt. ..... 

' a,.o. when Bl.lt\arck I~unched the courle which In lell ab e han I · Boy. M"ltery Hike Thomu A .... "'Ilth It. 
hiS led .to hilt country I present plight. "II ... h I A WEDDING WRITJI! UP .lftrtota, M. J. 

h I d 
ft the uuya of t • colttmun t)' • . S 

Among tOile fat· , ghte Germani who then attacked the tWellle yeara of .,e and und.r who Malt neWI.,aper men ahrJnk 'rom unda, 8choo1 .... a. ... . 
e.,y and thoughtl"'iI glorification of the .tate. wa. Prof. Adolf 'have had a iood record It the park the lalk of writln, liP I weddln, ~::, ::"'c, .. 11 .. ID. 
La'.ol\ of Berlin Univetlllty ' one af the greatellt pollticil think- are welcome on the hike leill/ln.the and prefer to pa .. thlt reapon.lble Roell ell ""'1 ID.Ch ell 8u&1d~ 
.' • . "ark It 1.0,30 I.m, on Friday. The dllt" 10 the fem.le aoelety editor .• ' n, oom It IIr. 
·.r. that country ever produced. 1'he thoughts which follow were fellow. will all take their own luneh ' Vet there are exceptlonl ..• Ollca. open Tueadl, and PrIcIa, 2.$0 to. 
. pubU.hed by him In 1882. For Germany they wer~! and ,are. tho .. 'and they will relllrn In time for Iionally an editor I. fOllnd who c.n p. III. All are .. leoma. 
6f a voice crying In the wildern"'.' But Lllilon', phllollophy wall Ihowera,' The hike will be under pllnt a word picture of nuptial 1IPW0ltTH II B CHU."H 

. . the lillpervlalon of Director Ted events. tbat any lady reporter mllht . ..... 
not IImlteliln applicability to his country. or hla time. In hi. own Hunn with William Cooper Ind envy ... We dllcovered one like tllat R,.,. Ire S. PImaD. llift!attl' 
wordl : other~ a .. l,tln. with the pro.tlm. Who appears to be hldllli hi_ Irelt 10,00 '.. m..- Claurel. Ielloot ... 

"To people of our geheration litate cOl\trol mellnl control by Boya who lite older wi. tnake the talenta In an oblcllr. Kaneal town. W.ale,an .Claia. 
• . ' ttl., next wllell. Here II II lample of Iti. literary abll- 11.00 a. m.-lIol'lllDl WoreIllp. 

bqreaucratl. Now it II qulte certain that the mOlt Iklllful Gehelm· ity. whl~h provea Ollt pOint ... "It • ".5 p. m.--BpwC!l'th Leapl .• 
rat In official lerv!c:e III I\elther omnllclent nor omnipotent. On the wu a wondetflll weddlnll ••. The WecIn .... ' 1.00 p. m.-TIIe H..... "i\ 

contrary. although he may be animated by the belt motive. Ind Palm"ra Finances altl wli al aweet aa any ,Irl who lui Hour. . ' 
, . .T ever lived: bllt modern •.. A, Ihe Wecblaada, •. 00 p. m.- Jalor a.. 

may have great learning and admlnllttatlve .klll. neverthelell his in BetteI' Shape walked liP the alele on her tather', worth ........ 
profe'lional training and bill l'Iec:elllarlly makel him one-Ilded. atm. her lip. lI.htly tilted at the -------
formal pendantlc and meticuioul. And what I. true of a alngle (Colltinued from &I." 1) cornerl with a happy amlle, Ihe "" . CHRIST CHURCH 
., . . money .nd then' ,hie him hi. 10 per a picture o. modest beaut" ... Her Riverton. N. J. 

burelucrat I •• tlll more true of a bureaucratic organization. There cent out of the liavlna. AIm), wedcilnr aown and loa.limer Re.,. "rdcl. B. Down., R.ctor 
II no allutance that government Interference does not a. a rule Ma"or Lamon "Illn eaplailled veil Ao,ted around her f.lr blond Sunday. July 29th 
do more harm than good. . thaI the lawl iOllernln, mllllidpal head like I halo • • • Sh. WII II Hoi,. Communion 1.30 .. m. 

.. .1 i Rnlncln, r.qulre all e.p.ndltllr .. ,nelrl" an an.el aa ,Itla ,et to be In Mornlll' "tlyer .nd Sermon 11 
Lut of all. whatever evlla It'I'y telult from unhampereo 11- mUlt be atranled .In advance lind a thll world .•. At the Iitar. II .he .. m. 

dlvldual Inlatlve. It ha, • liberating and educational effect. It a"ecl.1 rund let up out of whleh to p ... ed from her flther. the man ah' -:--~~---::-:-:--~-~-
caUl Corth new power. in men. which conltantly li1creaae thelr ma- meet Ih.m. Mon':r cannot be tlken alwlye lov,d. to the other min to In Ao~~::.~:n~~. t~:t ~::t l'c:: 

II L_ h h did In one Iccount.n expended on In- whom.he Would d.vote tlte reat of hi I 
terlal WI! .oclng. On the ot er an. goverl1ment cOl\tro ten I other. Ila donll In prlvlte bUllne.a. her IIle, her dalllt" .lIpper touched w eh Iil.y e.p aln wby the 8 ... 
to paralyze theae 'Ipontaneoul forcet for betterment." Any money .. "ed In the Il,htln, I potted Illy reatln. on the Roor and Wla obU,ed to come Eeat to .,t -;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;I;.;--;-;:i;:;;-:i;.;;-:;;;;;;; bud,et mUlt telttlln In the lI,htln, tumed It ov.r ... Smllln. I.aln •• he lome ta ... 
m 10 • fine-Ie.ved dWlrf creepln. bud •• t until the varlou. ·l.ft.ov.r tllrDed to the d •• r old plltor walt· Hum.n or.1 commllnlc.tlon I. 

clover. makel I thick d.n .. mat Ind fund, are telpportlontd .t the end In. It the cblftc.1 .nd laid: "Thilt carried on today tbrou.h the Ult TIPS ON GROWING {ft..-, I. very e •• Il" .row~, of the "elr. WII a' (c.naoted) of I pllice to put of NO 1IIl,UI,H .nd 5OGO dl teet. 
. _ The ordinance w .. pl ... d. COlin- • Ill"." not countln. whit 0 I J ... 

§2I&1 I S b -;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;; . enera o....,a The delplaed weed "QUl4!rI Anne'l d man pa r votlna In the ne,ltlv.. • u .... 
Lace." nlakel I buutl'ul tut Rower Pro,re.. all PI.y,round I. I 

IIV oNJj WHO oalW UP IN 
nit! 8UIIINJ!8e 

IlIbJ'ct. either Ilone or In conllee· Ch ._L N .: ... _ 
don with other flow." In bloom It Councilman Clrl Thoma. report· ural O~ 
Ihl, Halon. The foll.,e of the •• ,. ed on Ihe pro,re.. beln. mid. on 
etlible .. pira'lI. cln be uaed with the new town pll",round park on 

Wonderful Improvementa the lilt beautiful ell.ct With Delphlrjlum,. the former FI.ld Clllb ,round,. Th. CHRISTIAN SCIBNCE CHURCH 

Maid: ··Mad.ln. the In.tlilment 
man I, her •• ,aln." 

Mad.m: "T.II hIm to take a 
c:halr."-Peopl.·, O.a tlub N_a. 

rew yean have been mllde In the Oladlolua Ind OlhU... children', pll)/lfound I. nearln, "'truth" will be the lub,ec:t of tb. 
Day LIII •• (H.nlerOeIUII) for .um· -0- completion. further eqllipment I. to Lillon·aermon j ... 11 Church .. of UI ANT 
mer 110werln,-. far clry ' from the Crab Ora .. II In leuon. R .... ~~ Idladed and the ~blldren will lOon Chrlat. Iclentlat. on Sunday. July 29. " ~ . -ADS 
old tawn" Hemeroulll fulvi and the lawn with •• t •• I ·rak. Arat In - p "In, th.re .nateed of It thi The Oolden Tnt It: "Le.d me 

• the yellow H,va. Mlny n.w 'orlttl one direction Ind th.n .noth.r Ind ClnnllmllllOn Itrtet Ichool Irut the I., tby truth •• nd t •• ch mil for thou tMr AND .otiD-IlllltTl-1AUI 
hille Ippeated In tile c.tlloul\I' and I II b hl,h achool .thletlc Reid. When the art the God o' my .. I"atlon: on ...... WAlftll. 
~':~::"a~~d o:tI!~la,~ea~h'::p:::~ mow II, wi e.:. ~:'~:'~ ~1:rt:!cla!':~e~! (t:'~::: ~T::)~o I w,lt ,II the dati". ( .... Im. ~:;:;u:a 
with Phlox. Ire de.tlned to be th. "hlo. do nol flvert. TIle prea- nl. courtl. Amon, the cltltlon. whlclt tom. ca- Awnott • w ..... 
Illnd.bYI for .ummer ,Irden (alor. enc. of pllnt. produdn. flow.rl cllI- Mr. Thom .. pl,na • ,trHt lion:" r.rlH the Leaaon·aermon I. th, fol. ....... aa,.. .... WeIll Ai 

. Ie rent In color to the orl"nal v.rI. th f hi'" I f b B bl 
-0- . ety ,ner plan tin. I. due to che"e. th: ~:rro~" t I:o::o;elrr~ ",!'!!: to ow n, rom t. I e: "And the,. Pbone..,t2 

When ,oln, IW'y durin, the hot . .. ,dlln,l. _. • ... - brou,ht yoUn, children to him, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
w.ather. e"en If ollly for • few dIY., U the pllnt. Ire not permitted to the PI.ld Club cro.lln,. by hl"ln, thet h. Ihoul' touch them: end bl. -
Inalrllet IOm.on. to wlt.r your ,0 to Had by anl~n. off the 01d the Jlroperty owner. donlte I .trlp dlac:lplee flbUked thON that brou.ht WANTBI>-Uted bullet or Me-
"llnta •• I I t I1r"ln, o··t ma" I II •• L4'1I od of of tett ',et to Which the borou'" th.m. Bul wben J •• u. IIW It h. board. Mu.' 10- r·aaonlbl.. "R.H." 

• comp e e, u , ftowera there Itt.· u.u 0 I will c:ontriht. IIIOther tift ,':t: 'WII much dll"leaHcI. Illd .. Id ~nto N.w IIlrl O"''l:e. ~ 
!lall •• Irreparable dlma,.. ,rowth 0' .. ,dlln,. choldn, out the Th... H""al propertl .. ) now h.",. th.m. lulr.r the Iittl. chlldrlft to 7:'~-:--:-"",=",-:--------

-0- od,In.1 ",arI.ty. no fixed hllhwl" entrlftc. Ind ha., come unto me. Ind forblcl them not: Akalul.l" hl.heat qu.llt'! lamb'. 
1'h. PI, tr .. lit the ,.rd .t I .. • If Ht out 10 thet the plant, 1',. be.n much Inconvenienced. They for IUillr II the '''n,dom of Ood" ,ut and .lIk 114& I.allable, UMct 

Illth and Mlln. Ilthou,h cut .,.r, ceivi. 're. dretat.tlort of air It wi" flce Immedllt,l,. on the ralltoad (Mlrk 10:11.14). when ,our tltlnl. rlcqUlt I. reatl'lllll 
hlrd durln, the .,.at .. .,era wlnt't, .... p the folia •• hellth" and prtvtllt rl,ht of w.,. and the .round In th.The LIIIOft.I"mon 1110 Includ,. by Lewl, Robblll_Ed MeVIIi.h. 
1M maldn, • aturdy n .. ,rowth Ind the 'un,u. dl .. IH. rei' I, the form., Pleld Clab prop.. the 'ollowln. "".'" 'rom the Phone Riverton l000.W • 
• 111 no doubt fruit .,lln flext Yllr. .rty now owned by the Botou.... Chrlltlen Iclinci textbook. ".ct-

- Hlvlq need of th,.. eM.. .... enc:e IIId Hea'th with Kay to the Atlantic CIt)l-VeatlSor. N. J. 
p,thapt It. ..,.,.allq ...... mletr ... of the IiouIt Wtllt to die N_ R • •. Croealn, .erlpt ........ by ".ry 8.... 1Wd,.- Rtftaed YOllll, people. rOOlll aa4 

.... .",. T •• r ......... ,r .. t 4aI to top of .... bacII .... ra. ......,.... Mr. 'I'fIoalu allO plane to ..... "J- ~ed little c:htlctrtll bee_ boarcl. two 1111 rOOlll. tn.oo.ltooma 
do with t'" ,rut popularity of the .... ulled to the ..... be..,........ the 014 Pt." Cf .. b C1'0MI8. ,.......... of .... t 'reedom 'rom .... ..., II each, t.o III • room. M N. Naw. 
H.I .... II 1ft Iadoor cr.............. YOll 111.1 COIIPIt'I .... diet.,. 8IId a new mocIIttI ctCIIIIaI ..... It thelt receptl ....... 01.... ~ port ....... 
It III aow .... 1IIed 'or _.... "Y ......... o... 11ktr.. ...... e ............... IIIort ....... 'II' ..... IIaItIar betwete two .... ;'LO='T="-O-::~Woer:---:-IJr-_-.":'''''~'''--cue-
.... toll· ..................... ~ ..... tlltr' ... bot .. • y ___ ....... diet ...... or4er to .... tile CleMo or .. ttUq with , .... WW •• ,.... ......... tortoIae .......... ....... 
a..- rodrMNl ... w,. hilt ....... -jf~ ....... ... ................. CIOII" ............ ...,. ...... ,.. ....... to- ... anI.,. ....... to .tMCeI ...... 
....... It .. ......, 1It."..,~ ..",.,. .. 01 .... b1c .......... 10 ......... ., .. ,.,.. .. (, • ..,. c/ ......... P. O. Of ........... 

• 
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Shortcuts to the Dinner Table 

"~.' - ___ ..... ____ • BY VBRA A.. BCHNBIDJI!R-------OO 

BUllanall Contribute Health Bulldln. 

A 
COMMUNITY 

WORTH UVING 
IN IS WORTH 

BOOSTING 
.,tI 

All Ild'lJertisemell1 i1/. Tile 
~~Ntw Era Wa11! Ad Col

umn will /bld what YO!I 

~a'Jt alld sell wl,at you 
dOl1't wa,lI. 

00000000 QUalities Becouse of Vitamin 
nlld Mineral Content 

For the paat few weeks. I've given 
you a brie:f resume of the history of 
t he banana. And this week I'm lolnl 
to go Into Its health building qUill

that the flllly ripe banana is readily 
dlleltlble and la composed mostly 
of fruit .Ulars. In .ddltlon to an ap-

preciable quantity of v\llullble min- Eiii;iiiiliU;iWmlinuWtUUmliWiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilrniiiHiiiiiiiiiiilrniiija el'al saltll 0:0nsl81tlnl of calc:lllm. 
mallneslum, phosphorus. sulphur. 
II'0n and copper, It Is well to ktlep In 
mind that when you buy bananas 
yoU buy tllese very elements which jhCK. 

1'00d8, 
. industry. 

jUlt as materials used in 10 to bllild II healthy body and to 
mllat live up to certllln keep it well. But ' he~e I 11m ram

standards if blinl on alain, forlettlnll perh.ps. 
they are to reo that I am allotted only a tiny cor" 
main populnr In ner of this estimable newspaper and 
the modem not the entire pale. 
home. In this BANANA BRAN NUT BREAD 
day and Ole we 14 cupful butter 
!18k two thlnlll ' ~ cupful BUlaf 
of any food we I ell-well beaten 
use often-firat. I cllpflll bran 
does It contrl. IVa cllpful Aoul' 
but. to the 2 teaspoon fills baklnl powder 
famll" health ~ teaspoonful salt 
quota; second, Ya teOlpoonfll1 .oda 
Is It so appetlt. Ya cllpful chopped nllt meals 

;n"ly useful that It can be prepared tVa cllprulsmashed bananas 
In n nllmber of ways. Bananas meet 2 tealpoonfuls water 
the.se two demands. In positive fash. f tealpoonful vanilla elltract 
ion. As a health bllllder-with their 
five vitamins and important minerals 
-bananas are not only recolnlaed 
but recOlnmended by leadlnll nlltrl. 
tlonlsts. 

One of the Inost Importllnt fea· 
tures about the banana III, of (!OlIrlle. 
its ea." dilelltlblllty. and that II 
.imply a matter of eatlnl It tbor
ouChly ripe. The Aavor of the ba
nann Is excep.tlonally Intereatl!,!1 and 
delicioul. With a few banllnlls, In 
the house and i1 little :lmaglMtlon, 
,,011 will find many different dishes 

Cream butter lind sUlar thor
oUllhly, Add ell and bran. Sift 
Hour with baklnl powder. aalt and 
soda. Mix nutll with Aour and add 
ahemately with mashed bananas to 
which water haa been .dded. Stir 
In vallllln. Pour Into arealled ' loaf 
plln. Let IItand 30 mlnlltes anll bake 
In a au degree oven for onc hOllr. 
Cool before cUttinl. 

JOIN mE PARADE 
FOR COAL HI·GRADE 

. may be .,repared. for yOIl know. the 
hnnano I. not ollly a fruit to be serv· 
ed as a salad or dessert, but It II a 
veletable as well; an Important 
food. Indeed. and one tlch In every- . Many Falling lnto Line and 
elvlnl carbohydtale.. .· FUll Th' C 11 £ 

Fllrthel'more. on the bUla of food ng ell' e aI's or 
. Next Wlnter lIallle. tbe banana COBt. on the aller· 

III". throu,hout the entlte yelr. 
very. very lilt Ie. And hlld It ever 
occ:urred to you that thlll natural . 
food-fruit II aealed by nllture In a 
germ proof packale? 

~'. . Like all other frllill. the bin ana 
IIhould be eaten when ripe. and In 
thlll respect. it doCB not differ from 
applell. peRn, nlelonl 01' other aim
liar fruit. which, If eaten unripe. may 
caue. dlleltille dllturbances. How
ever. When It la ripe or If cooked , 
when pattiblly ripe. the banana III 
caslly dlallted And of areat vallie 
In the diet of youna lind old. . 

And. II nee food experlmente ahow 

Pro/essional 
Service 

, 

There are more families laylnl In 
tllelr next wlnter'l lIupply of coal 
than fat the last several yean. 

MOIII people realize that with 
EV AN8 HI·Carbon Premium An
thracite In their bins. heatlnl wor
ries are over. 

The hilhtOlt ,rad. coil I mined 18 
the ·b •• t-there la none better. 

Phone Riverton j02. 

OET IT AT EVANS 

Joseph T. Evans 
['=-1 . , ,:,,', .' ." ~ 
~ 1,,1, I . 

In developln, our prore .. lon81 .ervlce-

beautify I", our chllpel-doln, ,II the thln/lll that 
hay. won Ihe trlbllte ".tandard of perfection." 
we hive kept thOle of limited meana In mind. 

A Snover IIr"lce. lim It,d In e.penle. la In 

no wlY .n Ibbrevlated aervlee. 

No Charge 
Th're will .,. no char,. for the burlal o. art" rtlldent Ci' 
Rl"lrtoa, Palmyrl or ClllIlIminlOD whOll r.1111"" Ir, 
worth, and without mllDli with wh1'h to pay the lune," 

•• pen ... 

Snover Funeral Home 
JNCORPORATSD 

'RANK Ii. 'N'OVER aa4 JOHN' N. 'W AJtTZ 

PALMYRA, NEW JERSEY 
T~ IUYII'IoD ... 

Down Per Wk. 
1930 Chevrolet Coach ..... .... ............. ...... ....... ...~ ..... 75 " 4.00 
1931 Pontiac Sedan ...................................... ..... ... . ..... .......................... _ .. .. ...... 108 .. ...... 5.61 
1929 Chevrolet Cabriolet .................................. ............................................ so ................... 2.50 
1933 Ford V-8 Coach ............................................... ... ................ ...... _ ..... 158 ........ . . .... 5.00 
1931 Hupmoblle Sedan, A·I Condition ......................................... ....... $125 .......... _ ....... : ... $ 6.25 
1930 Dodge 1~ ton Panel Body Truck .... .... .... ................................... 92 ................. ... 4.75 

~;~~ ~:::~ C~:::h ... : :: : ::: : : : ::::::=~~:. : ::::::~: : :: :: :: : ::~ ~~::::~::: : ::::::~::: : : :~~:: ::=: : : = : ::::::: ::: : : :: : ~~ :~:.~ : :::~:::::.~: ::~g 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan ..... ............................ ........... ........................... ............ 25 .... "' .. ' ..... 2.50 
1932 Ford IYz ton Truck. Stake Body .......... .... .. ............................. . 125 ........................ 6.43 
1932 Pontiac Coach , .......... .. .. .... , .... ............... ............... ...................... : ......... ............... 117 ................. ; ..... S.9a 

Pal- River Chevrolet" Inc. 
NEW AND USED CARS 

Phone 1561 
10 Broad Street 

Riverton 

ELECTRIC RATE CUTS 
HAVE SAVED MILLIONS 

In tbe words of Prceiclent Thollu,,, N. ~lcC"rter of Public Service Electric 
an(1 Gall Company in bill rcc~ .. t arguUlent ht tlte electric rate cale before 
the Board of Public Uti.lily Cominillllionerll: 

"For ,Ire l(lst IIt'clt'/J )'6I1rll or more, '/10 801lrll · n"d ,he Company !tat·. 
negotiated arId rcasol/c,l ,oge,her a" '''I? 'IIIClllioll a/ ra'ell, It,ilh ,Ire rCllulu-
60 lar all Ilmol~lJa'illfar'ory '0 11011" ,trill 10 '/1(1 l JI.'OP/C o/IIII! $In'('." 

·N .. o,l"r ,,*", In 'he Iw ..... • 
"/lId I,ud,., "d.' •• to ",u,·" 
lor 1(' /jill • .. • /n',,'</tr. 

Ele\'cn rt'clllcliontl in rlt·{'tric a:atcs. b",'c 
been nuutt' Irol1l Dt't'cmbcr. 1922, to Jlllm. 
.ry~ 1933. hwlu8h·p. "'llh lite followinlt 
eflitll"h·t! "111111111 r('(hU'lioll in rf.'·(,I~lle: 

.. I).'c" mb.·" , 1922 • • • • ~ l.f.OO.OOU 
It..r. 1921 • . • • : • 1.500,000 
lln""I., 1 !12h • • • .• 10.731 
JRllunr~. 11)2. • • • • • 1.000.000 
.Junc. 19211. . ' . • ., a.rHo 
hllu"r~, I";:\] • • • • • 1;250.000 
JnlluprJ . I·J~(I. • • 1,:'00.000 
.-r",u"r,. 1"31 • • • •• 51).000 "u .. ". 19a1. . . • .. U( •. OOO 
J .nua,~. 1'};I2 . . . .. ,,00.000 
Januarr. 19:1:1 . 1 •• 115."00 

Thi~ 1\l1'lIn ~ Ihlll frum II "III11I1! llli\'l' f tlllltll'llhit. 
durillil Ihi , Ilt'riu,1 tlf lillH'. lilt, "mIOllll'ff .If 
Puhli,' ~"f\'i(' 1' hun' I'lIi.1 wllIl-lhin!! iii .. · 
S.;tUJ(J().(1(IO " ' 1111 fllr Ih~·ir .·It'l·trll" ~ "f\'it·.· 
tltun Iltl",- Wtllll.' ha\' (" (mid bnlt Ihl' 1'111 0 ,,( 
1'~2:! -liII r'·\1I;,ith,.1 in" i ~ It'II'~(". 

AI I'rO('1l1 rlth" Ih,· IIH'rll jl" h",u.·hold,·r in 
.,,,ltli.· ~I·t\'it· .. It'rrittlr,' "OW I'n)" (llr hj~ .. 1,·(. 
Iri.· ~1'r\'h'I' ~:.!.lttl 1\ ",,,nlh- ,.·,, r//lln 10 
.... nl, /1 clll)' ! 

, u " 
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BUSINESS DI·RECTORY 
~. 

A RAPID REFERENCE 'TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES ~-t' 

000 aU a DOQClOOClOQOUG$$~ .... 0011000 .. 10 .. 10 ... 10• 10 
... aClOCIOOOClOauuaIDDonl 0 a 00 DO $a II I D~oOODCIOaDDDCIO' .. D .... ~~~~:~~IOU .. O .. PAINTING RADIO 

AUTOMOBILES C;:OAL DEALERS OOtHIooaO"OoaO"DDDDOOO~'" DDUD"OOOO"DOOO"OOO'~ 
•. lDOODDDI ..... OOIDO .. U01i OOOO!lQOu~uooo.oooo.i:a~ UOUOOUUDDU"UCiODDO~ HARRY tRICE, JOHN H. ETRIS 

W· OOLSTONtS GARAGE J. S',Collins & Son,. W. F. BECKER 17 West Broad Street 

h'l· a1 ...... , ., .... PAINTING 
Hl,h Gtade Auto Repair Work I.lne eo Oro.c:,~~~ ttoc.::: ... CORATING Palmyra 

Atwater Kent Radio BUILDINO IIAT.RIAl.~HAItI)WAR. II .. " aDd Prowl"'", DE /, Phllco ~ •• n., 1'\1" Tellial 
.... 111 - D* Ioto - Hupmoblle Car. LUIIlBBIt-PEBD-COIC. .. DD 8T RIVBRTON Grllnln,-GIUltl, ~~ . Blp." R.,.I. Work 
BROAD an4 MAIN STREETS Broad I"d '1101. IU._ 51'7 HOWftA.. 027 Lippincott Ave. I CALL RIVIUtTON ,,. 

Phone 4eG Riverton Phonn 4 Ind .5 . Phone 724-Fre* DeUvery RIVERTON _ ~~~~~ 

~ 
C OOUODUCDOU"OUUODG" . REAL ESTATE e SALES • Palmyra Concrete o. Riverton Market House PATENT MEDICINES "''''~''''' .. ~~4"f#~ .. ~~~~f .. ~~ 

. SERVICE JEDDO.HIOHLAND --
Grocerlel - Yeatl - Produc:e .0000000001100000 C ~~ "aalll, 'Irot" - Intyr.n •• Prol.ellMl 

Mooreltown Motor Co., Inc OTTO KOPPERS cOila Extra FIlle Quail" - If. It ..... 

Riverton Branch Concrete Blocb and Cement Work IROAD a IIAIN ITlnTs, ItIVUTON L. L. KEATING ADA E. PRICE 
Brold an4 Fulton Streeta PALMYRA. N. J. Pllint 1I..slelll.. _ 011" _ C •• ., Inlurln," . R.' It .... 

RlvertoD Phone, Riverton S78 and 5414 Pboel .If OrMtin. Cuda _ lea C.... Nola\1 PubUc 
Phone 85 LEON A. ·SEVER. Inc. ~n"CDoon~tP).~ c ..... Iftd 11.110" • ., 411 LIPP"'ICOTT AYIUfUB. 1l1 __ 

HAULING 8ROAI). IIAI!~~BI'~!" aIYBIt'l'ON PIIoe .. I11_'" Pal-River Chevrolet. Inc. PAI.MYRA. N, J. ..__ .... 

LEHIGH COAL ~OG"OO~OUOOOOODon.oooo I)OOlOOOu .... lDonIDO~~ E. B. RUDDEROW 
HARRY E. SHEA PLUMBING 520 Main Street · Riverton. N. J. 

E. P. Grlllenber" Mil" REAL ESTATJI! 
NBW AND CARIRI •• rloe Phone. Riverton M4 . MOVING - HAULING 'ODlDo.on.nODOU~ Notary Public InlUrlJlc, 

"' ..... 4 .t .... tphone UII UCKING G F 'd J 
THOS. DOLLY &: SONS 

CHEVROLET 
SALES an4 BBRVICE 

H. B. WILLIAMS TR eorge. rl ay, r. Phone, Riverton e4a 
LKHIOCHO'!LALLEY Telephone. Riverton 10M Ra'chard M. Woodward 

.. , Plumbing. Heating 
eRE!I 1l0PP.1UI 'IOCEI' COICB fin REAL ESTATE 
IiiIitSitI B"IWe. lIal.rIaI. - HAULING al1.d Roo g Insurance Notlry Public 

•• ad a~d PtrtIlben 1100'"1 W .... I' Aall aDli 'truh Collectloll 0 
Moo~ltown . PALMYRA PHO!'!1'lUOO "'n~ ... Top loll! lallll IIId amal ELECTROL OIL BURtfUS 20S SEVE~TH ST .• RIVERT N 

I.ecaI ....... lItatl... Pb_ . K Ph RI t 1054 -
. W. L. WRIGHT . Riverton ~W T~da)' Phone C. A. MATLAC Have Your PUmice CI.lned Now on~ VIr on -10"''' T. It".. ,332 Lecone)' ~:~u:e.w paa.,ra New Vlcuum Procell . [, I n·s u ran c e 

VICTOR ADDING MACHINES Olnul~. RCIOveALrton 302 . 609 Thomas Avenu~ . REAL ESTATE 
, ARE A VIT'AL NECESSITY TO .JIlWl 000 DC 10 0 .. oa II U U 00 DO 0 DO Pbone 937 ,. Riverton Notary, Publle 

Q!M ~~~~~.~RK ICE DEALERS - , . JOS. F. YEARLY 
ANY BUSINESS. fl00 AT THE . UDO .. U ............ IOU. JOHN M KERRIG~N .~ Riverton Phone 0-101 
NEW ERA OFPICiI:. ASK POR ooooooouocaoOUOI>OGGDOO'O L1STACK'S ICE • _... . . . 

. DRY GOODS ~. PLANT PLUMBING 1114 HEAT:=:O ~~"' 
DEMONSTRATION. oounulOu" D DO D aoUOM PALMYIt'A; N. J. E Chlrlel Street. Palmyra SHOE REPAIR 

SMITH'S STORE • .. I" 11 • oooo~ 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;**;;0;;;; . . Sawe Wltb ee Phone. Rl.arton 565 Riverton Electric ' Shoe 
.. OODGDDOIlOOOOGOOCOU noo Dry Go041 - Notion, - Stationery <I • ·Phone 396-W Repair 

BAKERY McCaU', Patterul - GUta '4& H. D. · Hulling8 & Son .rlft" •• _ .. Pro •• 
OOUUGOOODCIGOOGOCIC 0 ~O 000 414 MAIN STREET. RIVERTON ICE with Service PLUMalNa _ HIATUfa _ 1t00PiNO illOH GIIADIII RIPAIR WO" 

{

FANCY BAKING Phone 7U MORRIS BROS Unll •• Itlto OU .ur..... Ar RlllO"''''" Prla" 
Home·made Ice Cr_ . __ ~_~~, • B.1t 011 Burn... BROAD a MAIN .TREBTS. RIVlnO. 

, CONPECTIONB · ~O~---'-"'''''' C IU • B-"JdI I 
RS 

. Bu, aa._. .. 0 nl UI n Z 
Ibo IIIftd JOII wIlJ .. FLOO 10. PII' A· .... :..,o ... "' Riverton, N. J. Phone eo N. BElT 
CH':W~ BAKERY ~~~ DIU • .., Ie lU.trtlllo .... aa._a u4 

512 Main St.I:.Rlveaon .. FLOORS . P .... ,.. C D ·HUBBS· SHOE SERVICE 
. PII""."4 - w. D.IIY... P ~"... N . Hard .. ood - Rubbo. - arq __ • OODCOMooUUOOlODOOooOM ••. 117 E. BroadStreet. PIlIm"., • J. 

'ODOOOG:DOOUOGCl~ Rall.llhln •• Iptcl.", . PLUMBING 
Lot m •• 1 •• JOu an IlIlmatl Oft LllIOttum LAUNDRY Phone 11SS-We call for and dell ... 

BANKS ALBERT C. HORST GOOIUU ........ UODOOOOO HEATING 
OU'OODOODOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOfi t" 1I ••• lell Ave.. COIUDIIIWOOd. N. J. f) 

• 

Ci I Pbon •. ColIIlI .... DOd 2111 . . ROOFING . SHOE STORE 
nnam nlon ~OOOO004 ' ALL. WORK Gt1ARANTCI!D 

,. . Ba:. ~:J;~~!~o. FUNERAL DIRECTOR • Phone 46-W ,. Hinhblond'. 
. Memblr 'DIC. ~ooo·oou.oooo~OtooO RIVERTON' . QUALITY 

'. Mala at Hurllon Street F I HI ' . 202 Broad Street . Shoe Shop 
RIVERTON Snover unera orne. ne. 

315 Eut Brol4 Itr.et LAUNDRY ' RIVERTON MT.HOLLY,II.J. 
..0 DO CD 00 GO GO U 0 0000 OO~ Palmyra. N. J. N. Kuen .. t. Prop. v .. 0... ___ fOOTWEAR OP .nT.. QUALlT' 

BEAUTY PARLOR 'r •• " A .• nov.r. P. D.. • I) RIVERTON, NEW .JBRIEY • OUU'UU"Uoooouooooe Job WUta. • • MAGAZINEI can be eublcribe4 .or 
DO DO 01 CD DG n DO 0 DO 00 0 0 a 0 M Phone Riverton ISO Phone Riverton 972 •• ch.lpl, froal ,our local al.nt, TAILOR 

ETHEL'S' ,- .. tbroulh. tile out-o'·town lOUd· uU.UOU ..... UDDOUDU 

~ to.... Call 151 or 14 when rou lllve PEEL POINDEXTER l Beauty Parlor JEROME J. ZISAK. JR. .~-- renewal, or new Oretl'" you wlab to 
'1( 1I:':'¥e'f~ici~:. PUNERAL DIRECTOR !)oo"CIOOOOO .... OOOM .. "~, Place. EII.lbetb Bowen. , Tailor 

·"Y Broad and Main SWt.. 6Z1 Thomal Avenue. Rlv,rtoIt MEMORIALS O"DDDDOoolO"ODGO~ 0 .... 1111 - " ....... 1 - I),.., 
Riverton 725- Pholl."5 MOOU ............ U .. OM PRINTING ,,.. .... ., ...... 

,,00'00 U 0 00 0 ooootioooooooo No Curle for U .. 0' Jl'uDtl'll H~e C\lI~~':!~t ~=~!':l'=:n.:" la 001 .. 0 .. ""'000000000000 RIV.ITON PbOM .u 
BUILDER WILL HOPE NEW ERA PRINTING II J. L. YOUNG 

...... O .. ClIDIlOOODO~ "REMINGTON Wa,hlntton and Federal Btl. )'fORIt THAN A MIXTURE CLBANING and PREdING . 
CURTIS E. STAVELY A~~-!.. Burllnlton. N. J. OF PAPER AND INK. IT 18 A HAND u4 ITEAM PRKUDIG 
CONTRACTOR .04 BUII.DER .. 11h • II--' -"'<II Pho .... lkarllaaton II IDVICE EMBRACING COPY FrI~!'~.'aZ.i; =,77. 

IpKlai 'Attention to Jobbin, - ,.......... W. H. SLOCUM & SON 8UOGE.TIONI, CUTI. I.'AY. _______ ___ _ 
10 W. Charlel St .• Palmyra =.. THE NBW BRA I!lIIuWt .~Ot..... OUTS, ETC •• AT 'A PRICE IN ............ u.,,"uo .. . 

PHONE 744 • ., It. : ... ltrMt KEEPING WITH PR£IEN'l' TAXI 
----------~'- Moor.1tOWD, If. J. CONDITION.. • ......... ".0000 ....... ' 
..... ooClu .. onoooooo~ ~ Printing... Ph_ lit PHONE 712 JOHN B. KEATING 

DRESSMAKING :a"=T!"'::= OetOurPdu ....... o ..... uo......... . Riverton 
.100DOOooooUOIOIOOOOOO-- ... ,...,........ 00 ............. 00 .. 011000 STATIONERY Tul ItrYlct-Carl to Hlr, for All 

DRESSMAKING =..: Tll!v~of ... "RA .... u~~t1i~~1t~~uu06 U ...... $I ...... IUoo.O~ ~'7;12 
'M SUMMER MILUNEIY $2 AND UP l8U~1 ~ 

Women and Children oouoooooo uouoo DO 00 u.. VERNA L. OUEST 200 SHEETS AND ................ 00 ...... . 
Naw Ganatlltl .. - UPHOLSTERING 517 OarfitlcJ 'Avenue PabDJra 100 ENVELOPES VULCANIZING 

ucI ..... oo .... oouoo .. o'OOOo&. IILK ITOCKlN0I76c P'AIR YOUa N~. AND ADDRaI ~O"OOUOOOOOOUMCoDOOOOO 
a.IIICNSIUn, Done WILL BOWEN 'l' • ...,hon. Rlortrton 117 ON p'''-'' AND aVdA ....... D 

Coati JteaaocIeW ucI a.ua..s r Open 11011 •• Wed .• P'rt .. lat. K"', &IIVJa.OPU V •• t ........... - __ ..I 'a_''''". 
II .. •• Overcoail aNI BtJIbIefI c.tI Decorator - MANY ITYLU TO CHOOUI - ....... - - .......... 

ucI v ... a.u-s Upholltlrlnl. a.palrfn,. ReIDIthIllI ,lAlO aYftX 't'r'ATIONUY '1.00 PRO.. . AtbertloD'. T~~o 
MRS. A. B. POWELL B,oacl ucI CInllaaaIIlIlOll Itt... ...... THE NEW ERA .... LlIIDDft~~ . M 

W •• r=..~~~""'" Phon. 761 JU .. rtOll 1'11& M.w &Ill " 
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Im~ ~URI UJDr IS Department of the Emer,eney Res phal.. of thla "relt humanitarian for quite aometlme, lint .. a Home courteoUI manner and falma ....... 
DII\el. ~ lief Admlnlltratloll, for BurUD.toD effort and h .. the reputation of ua· Vlaltor and then a Diltr!ct Supar, ldndne.. will be the mlln atappiq 

County, tendered her NUpatioD OD In, the IItmolt tatt and falmeaa In "llOr of the Pamlly Servlc. Depart, .tone. to a new realme of the FIID, . 

CASE SUPERVISOR Friday. July l3th, to tlke elect 1m· dealln, with the many complex and ment. and la already _eIllUllntM with lIy Service Department for BurUIlI' 
medlltely. . 'pathetic iltuatlona that arlee. Her the lIeld work In Bu~lIn&toll Count,. ton County. 

thoroulh DOlfl",_, pl'aalllI par- the cile hlttory of the vlrlolla nlU" -'-~:---::-'""7'"-:----:--:-~ 
Mh. Marll Shllmlre. of Moore.· IOnallty and undentandlnl of a reo client. and tbe IOneral routine of "Did an,bod, drop a roll of blDa 

Mooreatown Woman Replacee town, ha, been appolntM to IUCC," Ulf cUent'1 problem., well fill her har dlltl". with a rubber band around theta;-
. Min Jiarnllon In Family MI.. Jamllon. Yn. Sbalmlre. a for thll Important POlt liked an old I,ntllman In the trot.. 

Service Dep't BRA IradllOt. 0' W.llaale, Cou .... ha. . Yn. Shalmlre will endeavot to Ie, tar. 
had a lonl and anvlable l'ICIorci In Mn. Shelmlre II not a newtomer etalta e better undlntan41al be· "Yea. I did," II1d leverel vol~ 

YI.. Jam W. JImlIOll, wbo fOr Social and Pamlly Slrvlca work u4 In thll locality a. Ihe ha. been can. tween the reJlef cllenll and her Or. "Well. I JUlt picked up the rub .... 
tlla put year h.. ectad II C .. , h.1 beld man, . Important allip. nleted wi'h tbe local branch of the lanllatlon; their probllllli wlil at bind," aald the old ,entlemaD cahD-
8upervllOr of thl PemUr Samea mlnta; Iha I, wan vonad In an Emer,ency R.U.f Admlnlatratlon all tim" be treated. In tbe mOlt ly.-MI .. ouri Pacific Mealllal. 

.. 

• 

"WHlal Till' MIMORY OF BBAUTIFUL LIVaS WILL aa RUT BBAU'I'I'UL ALWAYS. , ,THa caMaTBaY UAUTI'UL" 

Perpetual Care 
•• •• and what it mea'ns 

TO YOU 

Lakeview Memoriol Pork. it 0 commuDity. dey.l-
. opment that will go on (orever. HUDdreda o( 

yeara fr~m now it will be ·a, beautiful and well 
cared (or a. it il today .•. a. park of great loveli
ne •• for the enjoyment and conlolatioD of all 
who villit it. 

Unlike ' .0 many cemeterie. Ind public pllcft 
Lakeview can never become neglected and 
un.ighdy. protected .1 it i8 by a 'valt Perpetual . 
Care Endowment Fund. the income only from 

which mall be . uoed (or tbe cODtiDued upkeep 
of the grounclo aDd buildiap . 

A lot purchue in IAkeyiew Memorial Park 
automatically .. uret the ownera o( Perpetual 
Care (or their property without further aspeDN 

.. to them at aa1 time. 

Now. while the coar it 10", it the time for you 
to participate ia _it Doble Kctlonal ICcomplioh
meDt aDd to .hare iD iu oUIIClnding IUCC ... 

/P,.it, fO,. Att,.lIctifJ,{y lI/ultr.,uJ Br'CDUf'f 

LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 

'en the Burlington Pike 
H MiLl NOILTH 0' THI ILIVIITON·MOOILIITOWN &OAD ., 

.. 
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"WBERTA" TAKES 
TO mE WAVES 

S8-Foot Raised Deck Cruiser 
Built by Walter Hansen 

Launched Friday 

Friday eveninl. with the rile of 
the tide In' the Delaware river at 
Riverton. another boat wal added to 
the Reet at the Riverton Yacht Club 
and at the lame time marked the 
culmination of five yea ... lpare time 
worll for Walter Hanlen, of 607 
Llm:oln avenue, Palmyra, al the 
"Luberta" tooll to the water. 

America's New Sweedteart 

MI'. HanlOn, a watchmaker b)l 
trade. whOle hobby II boat .. had for 
the Pllt five yeara devoted hil lpare 
time to the buildlnl of a railed deck Five-year-old Shirley Temple II 

r.----'"' .. """ .. ~"""" ...... '] SHORT-WAVE 
M.USINGS 

UlltlllhUUHUtl," BY T. O ............. , ..... " .. . 

Due to the heat. humidity. and the 
fact that T.O.M. will be vacatiOlllRI 
durin, AUiult there will be no 
Short.Wave Mulln,s until Septem. 
ber. 

ALL IN DAY'S WORK 
"Mel' Packer Oetl Divorce From 

Na,ain, Wife." In eitber worda h 
canned the tonpc'-<:Iyde Moore in 
the Ohio State joum.l. 

. Leamlnl'llIcildd be a utility rlther 
thin an ornament. 

BEAUTIFUL BUT DUMB 

A girl who haa no brain. 
11 little Bertha Bore 

, Puts powder on her nose 
In a revolving door. 

-Ed Scanlan, Buffalo I,tvening New •. 

NEWUN'S FAMOUS ICE CREAM 
CONFECTIONS 
SANDWICHES 

FREE DANCING AT ALL TIMES 
MANAOBD BY HIOH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

SUPERVISED BY MRS. N. T. NEWLIN 

EXCITING TO THE YOUNG AND 
REFRESHING TO THE OLD' 

S E. Main Street MoorestoWn 
SALADB-DELICATBBSBN cruilet. The "Luherta" al he named 

It. il thirty.eilht feet 10Ri with a the "little doll" hucaiRi Adolphe 
ten foot heam. She II equipped with Menjou. Thete two with Dorothy 
two cablnl aleepln, .Ix people com· Dell, Charlee Bickford, .re featured 
fortably. and haa • lalle)l and toilet. In Damon Runyon'h "Little Mill 

UNUMITED LOANS 
FOR ALTERATIONS I 5======5 

room. The ,aUey II equipped with 
hot and cold runnln, water, an al. Marker" which pla)ll at the Broad. 
cohol cook Itove .nd fefrl,erator. way Theatre on Monday and TuH. 

The "Luberta" II conltructed of day. 

Largelt Roofing Corporation 
Backl Plan to Repair and 

Beautify Hqmea 
cedar and cypre .. trimmed In oall -_________ The firm of jOleph T. Evanl, rep-
and II powered with a Plerce·ArroW REV. IaCIlDDlON relentln, one of the l.r,lIt roofinl 
motor wblch II expected to drive " All", corporatlonl In the country, "YI 
the craft at better th.n 16 knOtl per that contr.ctore, bllltdera and home' 
hour. ' ~O RETIRE AUG. 31 ownerl are amued at the wonderful ' 

The james W. Hartlbome houle I' opportunity that makll unUmlted 
movin, firm of Mooreatown, tranl· amounta available for repain, alter· 

BURLINGTON COUNTY 
MASTER PLUMBERS 

ASSOCIATION 
AFFILLIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

folllow'ID, Plumber. ue worldnl In accordance with HoR.A. 
They are r.llable and depend.ble: Give them your .Ilpport. 

GEORGE FRIDAY J. RUSSELL HOLVICK 
H. D. HULLINGS and Son JOHN KERRIGAN 

ported the boat from the', rear of ' the Colorful Career of Rector of atlonl °rir newd' dbuildlednllb' I 
Hanlen propert)l. on Lincoln avenue, Inqlli el a rell )I etter or '~~;;~~a;~~~~~;;~~~;~~;~~;=~;;:;; to the foot , of Linden avenue where ' Christ Church, Palmyra, phone wlll brln, )IOU full det,i11 at 
It wal rolted out on tbe beach at Here and 'Abroad no COlt. 
low tide. Bertha Hanaen. fourteen· The Rev. Daniel G. MacKinnon, Su"eative plans and advice may 
year.old dau .... ter of the builder, h alao be had, which will place yoU , ... S. T. D., h., reslped from t e rec· bll 
broke a bottle of sprin, water over torlhlp of Chrllt Epllcopal Church, under no 0 ,atibn whatloever. 
the bow al the boat wa. Ilowly to take elfect the lalt of Au,ult. In The EVANS firm carrlel a full 
ed,ed up to the water line. and ,for. preaentln, hi. rl,l,nallon to, the line p' shln,ln, lumber, palnti, ' 

. ~~rt:":~:te~:: ~;rt~~e I;ieu~~~: vestr)l Dr. MacKinnon Itated, "'It ra~'';,r'z.~~~d:nd:h~~~n'I=~:-~ 
eady evenln... the "Luberta" wal I, With deep re,ret I mike thil, soa ' 

• move, fpr I h.ve enjoyed my Ihort • GET NS 
Ufted from her cradle ,lind floated rectonh'" with )IOU fine people. I IT A'll EVA 
out Into deeper water. propole not to accept another , caU, 

Joseph T. Evans 
f',::'; , r:§ 
• ..-1 -

LOUIS WEBER 
Successor to Alben Hozier 

Carpenter and Builder 
Special Attention to Repair Wotk 

Randolph Avenue 
, Phone, Riverton I6Q.M 

East RivertOn 
Chari" ~_IOD8b1' 

Her trial trip over the week·end havin, reached tbe rettrln, a,e." 
proved hl,hly latilfactory to tbe , Dr. MacKinnon bal h.d unuluaUy 
Hanlen family, and with a ' f_ wide and Inlere,tlnl experienc ... 
minor ,adjuatmenta and addltlonl It He be,an hil reclOflhip at Saint 
I. expected that the)l will "ca,h·in" Clement', Church, Beattie, Wuh •• ========:================================= 
with enjoyment on the many houra, ,He wal then called to Everett, 
of dill,ent. palnltakln, llbOr lpent Wuh.. by the BI.bop., In nine 
In bulldln, It. monthl the member.hip of that 

I YMCA BRIEFS I 
The 18lt ch.nce for boys to at· 

tend Oclianlclron thil lealon is from 
, July 2J to AUlult 1. There II plenty 
of room for more bOYI at thll per. 
lod. The 10t.1 GOlt will be 15.00. 
The prelent week II well filled, there 
beln; over 200 bOYI In Camp, 

The atria' camp enrollments haye 
been elated for the firlt, accond and 
third weeki. This leavea the period 
of AUlult 25·31 open for IIIrll who 
wish to enroll. The special rate on 
this will be IUo. 

A new Totem Pole was dedicated 
In the Indian Vlllale Saturday eve· 
mnl. Thli pole wal the reault of 
work by Stuart Mc:lntolh, Director 
of the Junior Area, who hal done 
the Iculpturlnl, and Andrew Kohler. 
who did the colorlli,. 

Thl. pal~ week Albert Fenn, 
Chlneac Itudent at ' Oreenyllle Col· 
le,e. 'Greenville, IlIInoll, h.1 been a 
,ueat at Camp Ockanlckon. Mr. 
Fenn came to Americi five yearl 
a,o to Itudy for the mlnillry. He 
wal born and reared at Chenltll, 
Blechen. Chin., and la a Itudent 
leeretar,.. of that 'iMCA. He pro
polel to return to China within a 
year. 

Putter Shop Po.tponed 
Becautlll of the Brown'l MIIlI Old 

Relerye club outin, on Thurada)l, 
july 26. the pult.r lhop Icheduled 
to be held In the Mt. Holly 
"'.W.C.A. clubhoule tbat mornln, 
hal been ' poatponed to Saturday 
morninl, July 28, Thll will be the 
final day for the putter lhop dllrinl 
July. 

THE 81LENT CONGRESS 
Vic. Pretldtat Oamer AY. that 

the late tameatad Con"... taIW 
... tbaa aDY COIIar_ 011 recorct. 
QuIt. ...turaUy, whlll Pr ..... t1aI 
,.. ..... r. aad oc:.;t. practlcaUy 
limited Ita 11 to OM .ont, 
"Y • ." 

churcb ,rew from tilne to one hun. 
dred forty-nlne: a churcH, pari.h 
houle. and rectory were built and 
paid (or. He wal appointed ,eneral, 
ml .. lonary of E •• tem, Walhin,ton, 
where he or,antzed iIIany mllllo"'l. 
.ame ,of which c.Ued for darin, and 
thrillln, experiencel amonl, Indl.nl, 
cowboys and milleri. He beclme 
rector of Balnt john'a, plriah. Stock· 
ton. California, and the dean of San 
Joaquin Convocation. . 

Hewal arcbdeacon of the nloceae 
of Weltern Mluourl. .rector 01 
Saint Bartholomew·l. Phll.delphl •. 
He became rector of the fine old 
pariah. Chrla. Church, New Bern. 
North Clrolinl. While In the Dio· 
ceae of Eaat Carolinl, he wal prell. 
dent of the Board of Eumlnlnl 
Chaplainl, member of the Examln· 
in, Board of the Fourth Provlnc:e, 
Deln of the Wilmlnlton Convoca· 
tion. He wal appointed chllrman 
of the natlon·Wlde campalp of the 
Diocese of Ealt Carolina. He wu 
one of the "Flyln, Squadron," com· , 
poled of fort)l men tent out by the 
National Church durin, the nation: 
wide campal,n. He wal lent to the 
,eneral convention In 1919 at De· 
trolt, Mlcbl,an. He WII .peelal 
preacher on two tripe abroad for the 
Society of Propa,atlon of the 001. 
pel, the oldeat ml .. lonary aociJtty of 
the Church of Enlland. He'ilal I 
dele,ate to the Pan AniliCln Con· 
Irell In London In 1908. 

Rev. MacKinnon WII chaplain of 
the Flnt Cavalry of Walhlnlton 
and chaplain of the Second Re,l. 
ment of MI .. ourl. He I. • thirty. 
.econd de,ree Malon and a Knllhtl 
Templar. 

Rev, and Mfl. MacKinnon'. tra· 
veIl and e.perlene .. throulhout the 
United Stat ... nd Europe have Men 
very valuable to them and their 
work in pUblic. Mrl. MacKinnon 
lived in Parll for a time and pur. 
lued her Itudle. In Frenth. 

Dr. MatKlnnon'l lIIort reclorahip 
in ,Palmyra hal been very Iw:c .. lfu) 
and the people of the community 
.111 "Iret hia "tlr,ment from pub
lic: IIf •• 

,You Can .Sav. Mon.y 
Now on a Gas Ran •• 

This Tall." Top Ran •• 
Reduced to S59.50, 

, ,em" 

This Vulcan canae bu an overtbe oven. fuDy 
insulated to keep the kitchen cool Genuine oven 
heat control make. it easy to have .uccellful 
baking and cookinl multi. Automatic lighting 

on ellery cooking top burner. Two largc drawu. 
for Itorlng uteRlil.. Slide type broilinl ov~. 
Smooth' enamel .urface. intide and out are ...y 
to keep clean. Reduced new to "9. '0 caeh in
dudinll in.tallation. 

,.,..,. ... OllIla ,n... c.nyI.., 

.".". .,aN 'I ,... ''''' •• JIM 
.....w, fNIPJIe'" pia , 

This au ...... 
Is a Dlff.r.nt Sty •• 
Th. cookinl top of thia Tappan I1Inle II 
divided by , the Gat table top, which makes 

• load Krving table. Two burners. one .Inille 
and one giant, are at each .ide. Two people 
ClIn work at the range at the .ame lime, The 
heaVily il\lu\ated baking oYen and the 

drawer·type broiline ollen Ire In the center 
of the r~n"e. with tbe warminlt and .tcw 
ale C;IOKti at em aide. Gr Buine oYen 
heat relul.tor and automatic top burner 

liibter, Reduced now to '79.'0 , cuh ill
cludin, inaWladon. 

.. 

• 

.' 

, 

nm 
PEOPLE'S 
CQLUMN 

Whither Are We Bound? 
Editor The H_ Era: 

II It a~ _nder that OIlr baloved 
country la in dire dl.treu, when 
.Qcb 'od .... ne.. la , rampant 
tbroUlhout tile lanell 

Woulel ,ou pleate pubUIII till en· 
cloaed cllpplRl. IhowlRl tlie low 
ideall held by lome ' who occupy 
hl,h placH In our ,o".mment and 
should be ,looked upon al leadera of 
our people. 

It WII tak.n from the jul, 14 
iuue of n. Sunday School TlmH. 
publi,hed In PhiladelphiL 

, Old.Tlme Chrlltian. 

TupeU'. Trinity 

THE RIVERTON NEW ERA, THURSDAY, 

who II now playinl in "The Boull 
of Rothlchlld." at the W.lt Whit. 
man, Camden. 

RELIEF ~ATTRE88ES 
Purauant of planl to IUPP., rea. 

lonable comfortl of Ufe for famllill 
under Ita ca .... the State Eme .... nc' 
Relief Admlnlltratlon has arranced 
for the manufactun and later' dll· 
trlbutlon of mattre .... to cllenta. It 
h.1 directed tile purchate of eoo 
bat .. of cotton In Texaa and 80,000 
yardl of tlcldRi. It la •• peeted that 
production In varioul IIctlonl of till 
State will be etarted .a BOOn aa tbe 
cotton arrlvel. 

.\It Whitm,\ 
I -.;::.,o;a". ,. ......... ___ ... ~ ••.••• 

Btranle thinll are happenlRi In Sprinl Pormll_ mlrveloua r,tb. 
hilb pllCII In lO·called Cbriltian mic band, a lur-'nllOlid of dancen, 
American. It II common ta~eI •• 
of courae It II denled-that Com. dim U,ht.. lovely ,own.. a cOllple 
mUDllm and the Red. have power_ t:dllnclRi Dear a doorway-
ful inlluence In our Oovemmlllt. Shel "Ob, I limply aelore that 
Communlam anel athellm. witb 1m. fuim, Itep. Where did ,OIl pick It 
mortaUty, 10 to,ether. The March up~.: "FUMy .tep, nothln'. 
nombar of The Democratic 
publilhed by the Women'a N~,!tlo,nal lolin, my larter. "-Rochelter 
Democratic Club. Walhialton. D. C., .nd Electric N_ •• 
,ave. an addrell by R •• ford Ouy 

, T,uaweU, a leadln. aplrlt In the 10· 
called Brain 'Trult, whote Ippoint· 
ment to·the newly created POlt of 
Undertec;retary of Acdcultute wal 
recently approved by the, Benate af· 
ter rather violent dllcultlon. Salel 
IIr: TIIPIII: "It woulel be treuon 
to tbe entire Iplrit of the H.w Dell 
to leile aI,ht of the f.ct that Ita ob. 
jectlve. al ltat.d by ' Prea!dent 
RoolOvelt hlmtelf, II to malle pol
aible I ,more abunelant life for the 

A well.boWD attorney waa .. ·1 • .-; ______ ..., _____ _ 
waya lecturln, hll office boy, whlth. 
er he needed It or not. One day he 

chanced to hear the followln, COil· ~~;;;;;~;;;;~~ venation between the boy and t!le 
one ne.t door: 

"How much doea ' your chief .,." 
)lour' uked the latter. 
' ''I ,et 1'.500 a ' year. Flv. dollan 

• week In c .. h aad the .... t In I., .. 
a~vice ... -KanAI Cit, Public Serv. 
Ice Hewi. 

American people. Such an abundant 1============== 
life IInplies the enjo),ment of the 

LAST DAY 
ZASU PITTS 

,ood thin.. of life in .. curlty .nel 
contentment. .. One of the olel .. t 
and quletelt roada to contentment 
liel throUlh the conventional trinity 
of, wine. woman and sonl. We have 
a chance. now that the ,repeal of the 
E/,h.eenth Amendment II an ae· 
complilhed fact, to eitabllih a tra· 
dition of wine. uled al a mild loeial 

~, Itlmulant, to,ether with ,ood food. 
.ood talk. and ,ood comp.ny, and. 
let m. add, ,ood IOnl." No com· 
ment II needed. N,ot m.ny )learl .. ,0 it would have been impolilble 
for a reputable leader in the United 
Stat .. Oovemment to mike a pub. 
IIc .tat.ment like. thi.. Surely it In· 
tenillie. the need of that for which 
10 many .re prly1n" and whlcb wa. 
pictured 10 lraphlcally by Dr. 
Plce'l cartoon on the front pa,e of 
a recent Tim .. : America at the old· 
fa.hloDed moumer'. bench, pourln, 
out the prayer, "Ood be merdful to 
me a Iinner." 

SHCRIPP'S S~LIt SLIM UMMER I 
By vlrll •• of . ' wrl, 01 tI.'" f.cl .. 10 m. ' S II V LLE 

dl ... I.d. II ..... out 01 .hl Court of C:han· BIRDS" 
at publta .. I. 011 CI." til 1111 It ... 01 N.w , • ...". I will HllII .. _lliiiI ... iliiiiiiii ..... 1 

THURIDAY. AUOVIT ~. t .. 4 
"'."un ,he hou,. 01 I~ .nd I D·.1ot1l I .. 
ih. .',"nooD of .. bI da, (10 wit. at 2 
o'clocll, 81 ... dard Tlml •• , ,h. Court HGu.,. 
"OUIt HoUr.' N_ I • ...,. ' 

ALL .h. ollowln, t ..... 0' p.r •• 1 01 Ittn" 
and prima... h .... ln.ft.r panlcutu1, de
.crlb.d. ~I"" •• Irlnl .nd b.la, In .h. 'So,
OUI" 0 RlY.rton. I" ,h. Counl)' 01 Burlln,. 
Ion and 8t.t. 01 Ifl. J.nlYf ~J.: 

Prlday. Siturd.y' anel Sundl" 
July 27. 28, 29 

.The MUllcal Bmllh Hit' of 19S4 

Warner Baxter 
Shitley Temple 

Ia 

"SIa,nd Up Ii Cheer" 
with 

JAMES DUNN 
CLAIRE TREVOR 

STEPIN PETCHIT 

C:ONTAININO on ... In 11, .. _ a ''''",.,. 
of 8ft)' f.... ' .. - ..... ------------

81UNO • 10. III,y'eet by 0 •• h.n"'" Monda" and Tue-"-v 
an" 11Ir, I •• , an" bel8, .110 known a. No. .... ,-
701 ... n I, ... " July SO, '1 

81nNO .h ...... Ian" an" pniml ... which G B f 
Chr.rl •• S. "0 ... an" ...... 1 O. "OH'I bl. eorge anero t , 
~l' ::lor~~11~~:lotl~~ o'f~ta·~r..r:, "BLOOD- MONEY" WHEN DISCIPLINE RELAXED 8urlllllllOII COUll', on .h. 811_.b day 01 

d Willi 
"aw; r,~,. III 80011 No. 71. 01 D ........ p., .... _. ______ liliiii,._ .. 1 

Plpa. mama an IOn. ., •• re ~'Ttint:a::'t s"~! C;,n;'::"~~ltl:= 
:~'!!hfn~he f:~ea:·hl:II~. h"::'= In~~~r .... ,proxlm.,.I,. 'IO.2OJ,40 ..... " ••• -~~------.:.:..--
h Lt h d d tl bu Iftl ..... ' ....... and 'HI. Wedneada)' and Thuraday-

t OUiD e nee e eorree on, t ...... a. tIM pro ...... r of IIob.,1 P. AUlUlt I.t Ind 2nd 
not fcelln, ,equal to the OC:C:u1on. Th .... , a. IIX ••• 1 al ... ".'.ndan ••• ,.kea,h' LEW "YRES 
I h. turned to her hUlband. ;.Klltion ., .h, .. It 01 Clnn.mln ... " 8.1.... ft 

'''I ..... Lo.n Auoclallon 01 RI •• rto •• If... K M H H "john," Ihe old. "can't you lpeak I.'NII. c",",I.I"'I\', .nd .0 be ..... by FRAN c UG 
to WillI.P" OEOROl: N, WI .. ER. PATRICIA ELLIS 

Plpa replied In a thin wealt voic., D ..... ' luly •• "... " h.,~. "LET'S BillE RITZY" 
"Howdy, WlUie." - Kantll City CIM, ..... , Riehm ••• 101'" 
P bli S i N 11:-1·1-7·1 .... 

U C erv ce _.. Pp~'r~ •• ~'~ .. ~.~.~I~.I4~M:= .. :::: .. ~~;;;;;;;;;=;~ 
~ooaO.Oa.DaDOOO.OOOOO~ t 

..Keep Cool 
AT '-

'KEATING'S . 
SODA 

FOUNTAIN 
~ 

BULK leE CREAM 

SOC Qt. , 
PACKA9E ICE CREAM 

39c Qt. -
L L KEATING'S 

•• OAD"'IIAIW ...... ......... 
I' 

For Everything Horticultural 

DREER'S 
Are nationally known al Headquarters-Flower. Field 
and Vegetablt Seeda. Planta (or the HOUle and Ollr· 

den, InHcticidel. Toola and Garden Sundriea. 

Vilit our Dilplay HQuae or Rare Decorative 

Planet. 

Open W"kday. frODl • a.... IIntll 5 p.m. and on Bunda,. 
, (but not lor buala ... ) from 1 until i p.m . 
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Ute The New Era Want-Ad Column as a medium 
for exchange, Ale, buy or rent-Just Phone 712. Only 
ten centa per line per inaertion. 

'SEA FOOD 
SEA FOOD DINNERS 
FISHING PARTIES 

NINTH STREET AT THE BRIDGE 

OCEAN cn, NEW JERSEY 
Pick out your Sea Food-See it Cooked. But if In • hurry 

don't eat here. becallll evel')'thinl II cooked to order. 
H. j. BECKEN BACH. Proprietor 

Make Your Vacation 
Prove Valuable 

Whether you ,0 to the lealhor.. mountain 
or iake thll lummer, make your vacation 
prove valuable. O.t all the ,ood ftom It you 
can and Itore up Itren,th for another yelt. 
Before you Itart, remember to come in and 
open a Savlnll Account. 

".mber Pederal D,poaIt Inauraaee 
, CorpontioD 

(aNNlMINSON BANK 
ANO TRtJSl,W,vANY 

CCluusdalJ AUGUIIT a_ 

at 12 'NOON 

()fe 0,., . ' 
!J)fJtJI'J ... 

~&£anp 

lr®~a~~I1~ 
1130 CHESTNUT ST. 

* l30me all} su tlu 
2>eJicali"" Oer~mD"'e. 
A ud.rful and '"1.,,1"11 'ewn,-.,.". 'It, rll. doors 0' ,..11041".,..1.', _01' 
• ..... 01'". '''.'''''c.e''' •. fP, ••• _t efI4 
f.MI_. ,1II •• ft, .fttl .... ~ 

* l3o~ all} See ~ 
ALL-STAt •• OADCASI '-_ ...... _el_ f_... ahl" .f ...... ___ ... ..... .. u __ .. _,_ .. 

_I',.c~_~_'" 

.TAftON. 
WCAU 01 12.30 10 1..00'." 
W'fN} 
WOAS}ot 1.00 10 1.30 .... at.. 
WHAT} 
W/P at 1.30 10 2.00 ,. at.. 

------ ..... --- ., ..... ....".-- ... ............... .. ..... .,.,..--.",.., .,..
••• 'O.l_C •• ,-., • . 

• 
dllJplraIW., U4 FUR COATS 

AND PUR-TRIMMED CLOTH COATS 
-.... - ... __ ....... eI 1.1. I'0Il. .... -.................. _ ........... _--..-.-............................... ....... ............... -- .... ....... 
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RIVERTON BEATS 
CAMP OCKANICION 

Memorial Park 
Play.rouDd 

~ Ba.eba" Dope 
~ .'" "BIII" .tdIcW 

men at tbe net and tben all tbey 
have to do II jUlt drop the ball over 
'in the vacant lpace left by lome 
unwary conteatant, and a point il 
chalked up. 

She Last ·r.t 
High BlOod Pressure 

The ,ame went up by pointl' un· "ere'l To-day'. Live New. 
til it reached the 13·14 .ta,e. Game For F.t Women _ And Men, Too 
i. 15 pointe. The ball WII volleyed Read It-PI ..... 

a month'. tdaI-It n..... ell...,. 
keepa you cooler In hot weather. 
after taldD. Qne laeueaal.. .tw 
or .ny druptol'e In tbe wodd
which you can .et at L. L. Keatl ..... 

AH'. DISCERNMENT I 
A I.d, W,I vlewID. u exhlbltloD 

01 the Slameae TwIn .. Junior Netmen Hand Campen 
' . Second Defeat of Sea80n . 

Last Thursday 5·2 
back and forth until it be,.n to "I h... been taldq KruachlD 

EDITOR~ NOTE look like a profeilional tennie b alth and for hi,b blood prellure 
"Bill" Schopp, the ever faithful reo But then the Iin,le men ':d rheumatiem and It helped both. 

.. SI.te .... 1 preaume'" Ihe murmlll'
ed.-Tlt·Blt .. 

Before a lar,e IrOllp of campen, 
· aupplemented I.ter by thOle watch· 
lq the b.leban ,ame, the Riverton 
junior tennil team admlnlltered a 
s.a IItback' to the Camp Ock.nlckon 
collltmen. Thl. wa. the actond vic· 
tory over the Camp which the Me· 
morl.l Park netmen bave won thll 
..&aon, the tirlt belnl by. 5-1acore. 
The local. now lead zo.I7 In Inter. 

porter of the pl.Yl1'ound baleball IiUpped and t~e Icore bec.me 14 all. My blood prellure wal a. hi,h al 
,amea at Memorial Park, Riverton, Thia put the mucb needed pep 290 when I atarted to take KrwI
had written enou.h for three ful into the youn,eten and tbey Ilam· chID. I wel,hed 255 and now I 
columnl, deacribinl lut week'i end med the ollenlive ball back ri.ht wellb 214 that II loalaa 41 Ira: 
.ome of thil week'i lamea. The throu,h the handl of the unnl· .bout Iline montbl u.r I feel • 
atoriee were let and on tbe prell pecti... Dad.. Thul endCII the fint Woulcln't rc "!.tbout W~ 
when an accident haPRCned deatroy- challen,e I.m

l 
e 10f Newc0edmb. ha I~~~w:bt.lr-· Mn. • E , 

We'll bet the five boy. who wUJ 
run NRA durlq the vac.doD .... 
IOD can't let up u ,ood • combined 
mad .pell •• General JohnlOD all 
by hlmacU. ------

The japanell Hl.b Command la 
pretty amart. Wboever Would bave 
thoulht of .. botqe, b, beetlll!' 

In. the entire back pace and hil However, t I rumor t t a BelIef .. meltln. a.ay 11111: eJ(. 

three columnl wltb It. lirll' team II helnl worked up and C .. I fat Kruac:hea cODltalltl, k.;;a 
· team matchea; 

In order to ladlltate delivery of that tbey will challen.e all comera. the bow. reaaJar Uld free froID 
the paper, only the r .. ultl of the I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;::;;j wute that ta il~ .pt to poIIOD A thlq of beauty hu JoJ rI_ . In the firat contCit Robert Borer 

chalked up hi. Iixth .tral.ht trl. 
waph over the v.rloul No. I men 
~."...ntln, the camp, v.nqulahin. 
Ritter 6-0, 6-1. The camper po ..... 
... a terrific acmce; and when It 
went In, Borer had conalderable 
troable returnin, It, but con.l.tency 
wa. lackln, and on the receivln. 
_d Borer found little r .... t.nce. 

lam .. and the leque It.ndlnl will ,. u.;.:l·;: ahODld liv. Kraac:blD forever. 
be pubHabed thi. week. 

After a very .h.1ry .tart Lewll 
Robblnl, .econd r.nk" junior play. 
er, eked Ollt • ,., ,win In the Int 
Nt over Camper· MUler, .nd then 
more ne.rly reached hi. belt fohn 
to nalh tbrollih the IIconcl act with 
but the lOll of one ,.me. Throuah. 
out thi. entire period Robblnl had 
complete control and often broa.ht 
01 tape ral.ln. drlvCl and acln. 
aemcel. 

JULY It-
Firemen t-Artiaanl , 
Banken 6-Talt·Ahooat 4 

JULY· 20-
YMCA S7-K. of C. J 
Chevy. 15-Wesleyan. 0 

jULYza-
Bankerl t-Laundl'J 1 
Artl .. n. IS-Dreer. 5 

JULY 25-
Athletic. IS-Firemen 9 
Wealeyan. 2O-T.It·Aboo.t 5 

LEAGUE BT.NDINGI 
OCOND HALP . 

YMCA 4 0 
Banlter. 4 0 
CbevY' 4. 
Laundl'J S 2 
Athledc. S 2 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

"NE~ RUSSIAN AMERICA" 
Thl. il the Interpret.tlon .Iven ~, 

lOme w., to the Initial. "NRA" 
when they fint appeared In the 
.rr,y of alphabetical pucea. wblcb 
were au.,.,oaed to qulckl, "lick the 
depreaalon." And perhapa he ..... ·t 
10 far wrona at th.t, for there II 
beln. act up In the United Statea 
by the Admlnlatration a .y.teqt of 
.pylnl on one'a nellhbOr. tb.t 
would do credit to Rullia 'qr .n" 
other dlct.tor.rldden countl'J. 

Bec.uII of the I.ck of time, the 
third anel fifth .In,le .. ·m.tch, wblcb 
were the lal to be pla,ed, were Um· 
Ited to one aet. Barto, pl.ylnl third. 
wai vel'J un.te.dy In the fir.t ItalCi I 

'of hi. corateat, .t one time helnl on 
the abort end of • '5·' acore, but lie 
became better .1' the play proar"'· 

Wealey.n. 2 3 
Dreer. I 3 

'Plremen 1 S 
Artl .. lil I 3 
K. of C. 13 

.4100 

.4100 

.400 
;250 
.250 
.250 
.250 
.000 

On . the waU. of ,po.tollicea 
throqbout the Unlted Btat.. I. 
an NRA notice to the public read· 

. In. In partl 

eel anel .came throllih '·5. . Tak·Aboo.t O · 5 
Camper WllltlnlOn accounted for 

OIie of the two point. wblch Ock.- .LADS BUT DADS 
nlclton •• Iy •• ed out of the ofter-

"Forni. .re now .vallable on 
which vlolatlona of • • • co4ea ma,. 
be reported. You wID find copt .. In . 

poltolrlce money-ordet: window. 
complaint form .hould be care· 

filled out ud malled to the' . nooD'. m.tchea when he defeated 
Robert Stover 6-2, a.e. The m.tch 
.,.. one of contraltl, WIUdnlOD be· 
lq over lilt feet tall, while Stover 
barel, reach .. 6ve feet. The auper
lor hel,ht preyaned, but onl, after 

.a IT· ''imUlCOMB'' , dl.trlct compUance director." . "nr.,,' The complalnt form provided b, 
HRA for tbe yolunteer apI .. It tbua 

· • herd battl •• 
G_me Monday Night Full of 
. Thrill., and BoY' Worked 

Hard for Victory . J.ck Gel.. dropped the aecond 
match for Riverton In loaln. to 
Butwood, '.5. The hounc .. on the fO B, MEB 
coUrt, .whlch ... a. prmOlllly onI, The •• me of "Newcomb" be. 
uaed for doubl.. beC.UII of It. tween Earl Rotenblll'J'.married men 
IOlIIhne •• , ... ere too much for Gelil .nd .NeI.hbor Herbert'. Iinlle men, 
to f.thom, althoulh the .tOI'J ml,ht tumed out • victory (but • hard
h.ve been dillerent h.d the m.tth earned one) for NeI.hbor Herbert. 
been one of three lit.. The married men'. team W.I mael. 

Bec.ule of the lack of tr.nlporta- , of Earl Rotenbury, captain, Joa-
tlon facilities. the doubl .. comblna. eph Ye.rly, john Werner, "Ike" 
tlon. were made up of tholl pl.yer. Perldn., "Marty" Wellh, "Bill" Sea. 
who h.d alread, eD",ed In .In,lel. .ravea, Phil Stilt" Prank Allowa" 
Borer .nd Barto paired to trounce St., and Harry Kenned,. . 

Mlidtl, contain.· blanlta In .blcb 
tbe .py caD write the ~ame ud 
.ddreu of perIOnl or eatabUahmlDt 
complained .,alnl"" the "nature .of 
the complaint." and other det ..... 
endin. with .a direction In h~vy 
type to "fiJI In and mall to YOIII 
dI.trlct olrlce of the Department of 
Commerce." BI;alficantly the form 
uk. the IPY, "May we uae ,our 
name If necellll')'P" 

Similar volunteer Ipylnc II 10· 
lidted · In an orlanlzed •• y b, at 
le .. t one other branch of the New 
Deal. Prom. Mld.We.t countl'J 
COUrthOUII I. amt out • prlnt~ 
form under the au.plcea of the 
Unlteel Btates Department of A.rI. 
culture (AAA), to.ether with local 

NEW IDEAS] 
IN 

HOME MAKING 
8, ADA .... IE IWANN 

Pullllo aervloe EllOtrlo and Oa. Com,an, 
Hoine Eoonomlc. D,partment 

Y
OUR .ue.t. "Ill be more .at

. Ilaed and will ,eUlh the ,.. 
treahmentl more, If the ... 

or cole, .. rnd .t ,our lummer 
lUDcheoo or bridge la Iced. AIIO, .0 
Ic.d drink aernd .t dlDDer ,. ofteo 
mON welcome than a hot cap of t .. . 
or cotr ... 

loed Cliooola .. Mint 
J aq. chocolat' '" c.uP .uear 
1 cup bolll.DI l ·qt. milk 

water a drops oil of 
• t1Iep. marah· .. ppermillt 

mallo" cream Mint leaY8I 
Plooh of .. It . 
1I.lt chocolate o.er hot wat •• 

&d4 the tpolllal; w.at.r and cook for 
th .... minute •• Add 'ular .nd cook 
two mlalut •• JOllier. Remo., from 
beat •• dd manbmallow cr ...... 4 
beat ullm .mooth. Add the p.p,*" 
alDt aad milk. eomblDe thoroapl" 
eldll ID retri,erator .lId .i",. wtlla • .,rI. of mlDt lea ... ID Ic.d .1 ...... 

Punch 
leap •• UIU 1 caiI pial. 
I QtI. w.ter .ppl., cr.albed 
1 cup .troa, 1 cat. liIlIeraJ. 

black te. 1 pint ..... .,. 
laic. of 11 Juice 

oran,.. Julc, of 11emoll. 
Boll the 'Ular and water to" el,bt 

IIIInut ... add the tea aad chilL WIIID 
tboroulbl, cold ad4 the r.maIIllDl · 
Inll'edlelltl. Pour oYer Ice In tall .1..... aDd le"e. Valee. on, u .. 
•• lIal« pUOII .. 

Tea' Puneh 
.. ake a ,trool 10fuIIvn of tea _ 

pourlnl one qUIrt of water 0"" 
ODe tb,p. black tea. Let .tai14 us. 
cooL Stralo, add Juice of three 1 __ 
on. and tbree orangel and o~e ... 
one-balf cups eu,ar. ChUl In refrll
.,~tor. Sjlrve In cbllled .la ....... 
,Arnl.h with mint leave. aDd lemoD 
IIl1cel. 

11111 NOI 

Beat yolk of Oil' .gl, a4d u.r
quarter t ... poon 'Ular, one-quar\ar 
'eaapoou .alillla, • rew .... In. or lilt 
and two-third. oup of cold .. Ul. 
Poar Into .tlfO, be.tn eu wJd'" 
SerYc 10 Iced gI..... .n4 .prlallJe 
lIatmeg on top for a rarol.b. A ..,... 
Ilblns a" well a. a coollll. drtaJI. 

Ie ... T.a 
Cool hot tea IlIfu.lon u Clull"" 

II poIIIIII •• Pour thll tea IDra.. 
oyer. ,.lIeroul .uppl, of Ice e.beII 
Ju.t· b.'ora It I. to be ""ed.' Dahl", 
thin eUce. of lemon or quarter all.
of oran,.. c.lldled or maruoldao 
cberrl .. , prelerYed IIDler, a ..... 
triaD.le of pilleapple or "an a .,Itt 
or millt ma, be ""ed willa ellIM!r 
bet or Iced taa. 

leed Coffe. 
lIaIe. eol .. of d •• lreel .tre ...... 

elrool collee II bMt, u tbe Ie •• 
Ju". 1~D4 coot It. SIrY, IA .... 
I ...... willa erackeellce .ad c~ 

. wblpped cr.am to top. 
Delon, and Summu. 6-0, 6-s. The Nellhbor Herbert h.d •• hi. 
m.tch w.. v.er.Y one-Ilded, and It te.mmat .. , Joacph Yearly, Jr., john 
wa. only throulh dilatory t.ctlca on GlblOn, WilHam McDermott. Ed 
the part of Riverton that the camp- Wallace, Vincent Daly, Walter 
era acored at all. Smith, Elmer Suttert .nd Geor.e 

The accond doublea team, Stover Sutterlo 

alrlUated a.enclea. The purpoac I. ========================== 
to make every farmer a .py on evel'J "'!CI1OC*I*DOM" .. IOC*I*DOOO .... IOC*I*DOOOOCl~IOC*DOOOOOt other f.rmer. The form belin. ,. 

· ud Gell., allO triumphed In ea.y The object of tbe .ame '1. Yery 
fuhion over Leon and Mulford. 6-3, almllar to volley ball. In fact. It I. 
6-1. Both Riverton entries .troked a. near volley ball a. It could come. 
the ball well throu,hout the match. The will teain placea their talleat 

The camp c:o.ch told one of the Rlv. i=;;';=;;:;~===;;=i1 arton pla,era that he had beard 
comment. to the effect that, wlnnln, 
or Jolin" Riverton junlon alwa,. 
maintained their .troldn. form to 
the end. Thl. he con.ldered to be 
• vel'J fiJle compliment and well 
worth pa •• ln. on. 

tN CHANC.R... 01' N&W JI:R.B ... 
To Ro"'rt H. W ............ ... 

1.11. p. W •• h .... lon. Itl. wlf •• 
By yin.... It' ." 'O,eIa, of .... COllrt o. 

Ch."c.,y 01 "_ J'raey, ..... 011 .... '.y 
01 .... da.. 1IeraO'. iii • ,..... wher." 
C ....... lalO .. BulJdla .... Lo .. Allo.I&IIOli 
of Rlvarto". ,,_ ,,,,,y. I. compl.I" ..... 
"'.IOII ltONrt H. WUIttufott. , .. LIla 
P. W •• hl ....... hi. WiI •• .,.- ....... ... 
YOil .,. t~vl"'" ICI ." •• , ......... ., .". 
bUI of .. 14 ._,IaII1a •• an 0' belM. tit. I~" 
da,. of ........ ,. ".&.. 0' .... ..14 ... 11 
will ... hit ..... COIlr ........ 1 ••• r-

.,... IIId bill I. , ... to forectoae • morl-
.... JIYIII by Y911 10 HI. com, ........ 
.111_ &IIU'11/ IIlh. It" ... "cor'" I .. 
tit. 0 c. of Ih. C .. , .. 0' hv,u.lto" eov"1-
III IIooIt "0. 212 01 M......... ... ••. Jl • 
!'POD IJI\'" .... ,mnlHt "'UI~ I. tit. VIllar: of "". RlvarlOtt. Tow"IIII, 01 CI ••• • 

I""~:o..~ =~':.~r, ·.r.1t~~ r. 
INIId IilJI of co,.plal"'. 
~ .. d.r.:. •• ~=~·..:-.:"'.f:";OC::~ 
_ .f IIId pr ..... I .. flll ... "" 

Alld ,,,.u,, . Lite P. W.lllln ..... er ...... 
"'1IIIda@!. D&Ca_ you ., •• he .U. 01 ..... 
.,. H. W .............. by -- ...., .... J 
..., luv. - .... " or ......... '!--L~ .-; ..... ~ .., w.y 01 __ 
...... -01' ... .,. at otIurwht. 

~!!-~~ &.:''if:rOft
, Iiif ........ ..... 

C ........ J...,. 
o..ed. ,"ly 14tll ..... . 
,46-+ .... 

..... aaJorUy 01 ..... aN" II 
.... to do die tIaIIt ........ ,.. 

p.m. ' 
Bvenlnp o'clock 

FRIDAY, JuI, 27th 
Th. lIIott COlI'....... PlC'VII 01 .he 

Y.arl Kado, ... By &v .. ,. .... 

"10 GREATER GLORY" 
wI.h 

Loll WIIaoA-.t •• 1de o.no 
A .r •• " 8ot.... Prodvetloa 

AII·I •• r C"'''l'-Nov.lty • Cartooa 

BATURDAYblul,2Ith 
OH& Y ONLY 

A .1., ~"'"' Coni"y 
T ... Time. 110'. La_p. TIuoa Ia 
"It H.ppened One Nilht" 

Joli. Carol 
8,,8""MORI: LOMB"RD 

"2Oth CENTURY" 
=Cl:r.1e CIte .. C-.dCN- &". ... 

MON •• TUES., JuI, "11 
,..., lI.ttoa'. '!!!!! ........ rt 
IHIRLEY TEMPLB In 

1.IIII.E IllS IlAlQr 
wIdt 

.... ~ JIc • .:t-y 
Dell c....,. N ___ 

.. . .. -------------------' 

with lar.e type and exclam.tlon 
pobtt.: 

"TOO MANY HOGII YOUR 
HELP REQUESTED" 

The circular I. aildrneed "to all 
alanen of tIM! corn-hOt proaram" 
for crop reduction. It recite. that 
"-countl'J baa • aerlou. over-.tate
mlDt of ho ..... . meanln, that fann· 
era applyln, to AAA for heaelite 
are c~led with paddin, their 
.tatement.. The drealar .... the 
yolunteer .py to "make complete 
In.pectlon of the farm. with .hich 
he I. famlUarl then .tate on an· 
dOled form the namea-of produc:era 
wboac contract clat. you beIl."e to 
be In error or ov ..... tated • • cbeck 
1932-31 corn .cre.,e and all other 
Iteml • . Ith care and report u, poi. 
Iibl. error or IlliMtat ....... t. ...... 
ter your complalnta by man 1aunIcIJ. 
atel, WIlli' enclOMCl envelope!' 

Plnall, and altIlifiCUld,. the 
Government of the United ltat .. 
..,.. to the ..,,1 "It I. not Decllllr7 
that ,ou alan ,OUt Dame In ."tIlt 
,on do not wIab to do 10.' ' 

And .U thl. In cIInct violation of 
the .plrlt u weD a the letter of the 
Bm of Rllhla, wblcb provldea "That 
the .ccaaecl .ball enjoy dIIt rltbt to 
be confronted wltb the wit ....... 
qaiIltt bI ...... 

Th. aboYe wW be foUnd In Articla 
VI of the ameadaaent. to the eo.. 
.ltihldoa, .,.ect u.c ........ t. 11' •• 

'I'III..., ... .....n..._ ... 
~to ... -a, ..... ..,.. 
.. tc .... ......,. DIpat. 

'I'III .. ~to .... _ ........ 

"Rubbing It Down" - .' 
How many houtewive. know the dlft'erence between 

"rubbinS down" a piece of furniture. and "takin, it down 
to the wood"? 

"Rubbin, It Down". mean. to aimply lIDootb up the 
old finIab before applying the new. 

''TaJdnS It Down to the Wood" mean. removinS all 
the old finllb, revealing the beauty of the wood underneath. 

We ~l refinllb your furniture whichever way yoU 
.. y, but ''TaJdn, It Down to the Wood" givea 10 much 
better .... ult. that it i. worth much more thu the tmaII 
difference in coat. 

WILL BOWEN 
DECORATOR 

U ............................. 

Broad aad Cinnamiaaoa Strelta ......... _............... ' .................................................... ... 

I 
~' 

.. ~ 

,/. 
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